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Approximately 150 WOods
citizens .were present' to hear
candidates expound. their, qauli-
fications at a Town Hall FQrum
held in the Parcells Junior High
School auditorium on Monday,
March 26. '

Besides speaking of their
qualifications, each candidate.
when asked by the Woods Citi-
zen s Association, expressed
whole-hearted support .of 'the
over-2.11 recreation program for'
the entire city.
, Arnold Diesing, former c6un-

cilman, and write~in candidate
for mayor, expounded his quali-
fications for the office and then
announced that he was'dropping
out as an office seeker. His rea-
son, he said, was that his plat-
form and that of inctlnibent
Mayor Kenneth Koppin ,were
the same. anq. therefore he saw
no reason for opposing the
mayor.

All Qualified Eleeto~s Urged
To Cast Votes for Mayor

And Councilmen

Candidates Talk
To 150' Citizens

Voting m a chi n e swill
streamline balloting in the
Woods' municipal election
on Monday, April 2. For the
first time in its history the
Woods will have machines in
each of it~ nine voting pre-
cincts t.o expedite ballot cast-
ing.

The, community 'recently pur-
chased 25 machines which will
b eplaced as follows: three in
Precinct 1; four in Precinct 2
(the- city's largest precinct);
three in Precinct 3; two in Pre-
cinct 4; two in Precinct 5; three
in Precinct 6; two in Precinct 7;
three in Precinct 8; and two in
Precinct 9.

Have One Spare
One machine, which fo~ the

past several weeks has been iq.
the lobby of the city hall for
demonstration purposes, will be
m;ed as a spar-e, in the event
any of. the other machines
should break down.,

Demo~stra¥on on the )J-se of
a voting machine will continue\
up to the time of election for,
thoscr citizens interested in its
operation, said City Clerk Her-
bert Brauns.

At stake in the election is the
office of mayor; three council I

seats; and three amendments to
the city charter.

McKnight E~ters Race
At first it appeared that in-

cumbent Mayor Kenneth Kop-
pin, the only one to file for the
office, would be unchallenged
fqr another term. However,
since his filing, one other candi-
date who will seek ~he office'
as a write-in, has. cropped up.

Trying for an upset of Mayor
Koppin, is former Mayor Waid
McKnight, who lost to Koppin
in the last election.-

'Hoping to retam their coun-
cil ,seats are incumbents Harry
Pratt, James Hunt and Kenneth
McLeod. These three are being
challenged by a newcomer,
Rodger Graef.

Bowling Unopposed
Councilman' James T. Bowling,

who was appointed to the coun-
cil to succeed the late George
Heckendorn, so far, is unop-
posed for the term which still
has a year to run.

The Woads voters will be
given an opportunity to approve
or disapprove three amendments
to the city charter.

These are the increasing of
the mayor's term of office from
the present one-year term to
two years; to compensate the,
mayor and councilmen on a
term year basis instead of a
fiscal year .basis; and,- increase
the authorities ;)f the city ad-
ministrator in making pur~hasel
and sales of personal property
and awarding public improve-
ment contracts from $500 to
$1,000.

All duly registered Woods
citizens are urged to take time
out and vote, Mr. Brauns said. :

The polls will be open from
7 a.m. to 8 p,m.

rJiscov'er Stolen Wallets
Intact on Bank's Roof

DIsposal Authority 24 Machi~es
S' .ll · , S'- h f To ExpedItetl In .eare o. Balloting
Incinerator Site

The erratic wint~r which can't
make up its mind to leave or
whip up one .final snow -fall,
was particularly good to Pointe
ice, skaters during the 1955-56
$(;ason,

~rgkaters Enjoy
,~UnusualSeason

Chairman Everitt Lane Says Hope Still Remains After
Fou,r Years of Seeking' ~oJution to Costly Problem

The Grosse Pointe Rubbish and' Refuse Disposal Au-
thority is not dead-yet. Park City Manager Everitt B.
Lane, chairman of the Authority, said that there is always
hope that somewhere an incinerator site for' the disposal
of rubbish 'and refuse, collected in -the Pointe communities
and Harper Woods, ,can be found. .

The Authority has'been in ex ..~
istence' since' 1952, and has ID · Th· f
SOU?ht at va:ious tir;te~ to find arlng Ie
a. SIte to bUIld an mcmerator,' . ,
but each community in which T k G
the Authority sought to build a es uns,
set up terrific opposition. . ~ ,

Residents Fought Plan!!!' , 4 Wate kes
The citizens in the immediate .

area of the site were almost sol- ---
idly opposed to the construction Victim Held at Bay in Bed:.
of aI;l incinerator, claiming that room While Burglar Spends
such a type building would de. 15 M. ut T k. L
p.reciate, their property values, m es a mg oot
create fly ash, etc. ---,

A lone burglar who invad-
Among the communities which

turned "thumbs down" on the ed a Park home early. Satur-
Authority's plaIfs, were Aaron, day '-morning, March 24,

- Clinton 'and ,Harrison Town. escaped with two stolen guns
ships, all within Macomb Coun': and, some watches, aft~r
ty. holding a house occupant at

Mr. Lane said that he pro- ba~~~liuse it "";as to'o "dark to
posed to Wayne Countyofficia.ls
the possibility -of the County outline' the ,burglar's features,
building its own incinerator, 'said Park Police ).Chief Arthur
vilhich can be done according'to' Louwers, a description of the
al count,y law, but so far, he has thief could not be given by the
heard notning from these offi::' victim; .
daIs. I Robert Shiell of 15200,Wind-

mill POlltte drive, was asle~p in
E,tf'orts' to 'Continue: . his"'second, floor bedroom at 3

. Howev~r~ he said, ~ long. as a.m., when the burglar gained
,there is hope that a site might entrance to the house, the chief
be found somewhere, the matter said. I
is not a dead issue, and efforts He, .said the robber first at-
t,o build an incinerator will con- tempted to break into the gar-
tinue. age on, the premises, and when

At present, the Park dumps he failed, tried to gain entrance
its rubbish in a pit in Clinton to the house through the living
']~ownShip" and its gatbage, is room window. This' also failed.
disposed o'f in one of Detroit's Then going to the rear of the
incinerato;rs. house, the, man broke ,the glass

oii'the door and unlatched the.
lock, and made his way to the
second floor of the house:

Shiell awoke and thinking it
was his father, called out, "It
that you dad?" .

The stranger placed a long
objl:et, believed to have been a
shotgun, against Shiell's chest
and said, "Just lay th('xoeand be
quiet and you won't get hurt."

The burglar was in the room
for a full 15 minutes, during
which time he took a .38 and a
.32' caliber revolver, value not
given; four watches valued at a
total of $180 and a nickel-plated
flash light.

Five minutes after the burg-
lar escaped, Shiell called police.

'Chief Louwers said the thief
made his gateway in a car he
had parked' in the driveway
alongside; the house.
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High~'School'W titers Take "~Polieec'hiefs
35 Prizes for Top HonQrs Ask Parents
In Annual Writing Contest To Cooperate

Ministers Gather for G,ood, Friday Services
• ,- I

Invalidl Dies
As Cigaret
Fires Dress

HEADLINES
of the

,\VEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

Thursday, March 2Z
THE UNITED STATES pro-

posed. to the United Nations,
that 30,000 square miles of Rus-
sian and American territory iJe
opened for a test of disarma~
ment controls. Several hours
later. it was reported by the
British and American Govern~
ments that Russia has started
new tests of nudE/ar weapons,
possibly In the region of Si~
'beda.

The announcements coincid-
ed with a' five-power. United
Nations Subcommittee meeting
in London, on the issue of dis-
armament an~ a high pressure
campaign by the Soviet for
friendship with Britain. Harold
Stassen, President Eisenhower's
special aSsistant on disarma-
ment, made ~he proposal.

• • •
A TIME BOMB was found

between the mattresses of Gov.
Sir John Harding, Governor of
Cyprus. It is believed the Gov~
ernor slept on the bomb Tues-
day night. The lethal weapon,
found. by a servant, was taken
outside and exploded. No one
was hurt.

When told of the discovery,
Sir Harding said he was not
aware the bomb was in his bed
and that he had slept better
than usual that night. Security
forces are searching for a young
Greek Cypriot, member of the
Government House Staff, who
is reported missing.

• • c-

THE HOUSE in Washington
~kayed 10 million" .,onars ':for
school milk funds and two mil-
lion more for the battle against
brucellosis, a cattle disease. The
legislation was sent to the
White House for President Ei-
senhower's approval and ~igna-
ture.

The House, after an hour of Wheel-Chair Victim Suc- Winners Compete, Against 6,900 Entries From Seven Want Children Advised' 'as
debate, accepted Ser,ate amend- cumbs in Hospital After Countries; Presentations To Be Held Protection Ag. ainst, Be-
ments to continue the program M 2.
on the farm cattle situation, Mother Is Injured on ay, coming M'olester Victil)1s
which will continue to June 30; -- Twenty-four Grosse Pointe High. School writers have . '. .
1958. As agre,:d, the bil~ .in- Mrs. Betty Ward, 43, of produced a barrage of 35 winning e:p.tries in the 1956 South- The P~nte, polIce chIefs
creases from <>0.to ~o mlll10n 11224 Grayton a wheel chair east-ern MI'chl'gan Scholastic Writing Awards.' These win- are. alertmg the members' of
dollars the authOrIZatIOn for the, . .. '. v th d t t t b
school milk program in the fis- Inval:d, dIed In Bon Secours ners competed against 6900 manuscripts from seven coun-', elr epar, men s . 0 ~, on
cal year ending June 30; and HospItal on T ~ u rs day, tries, ' . .. to wa~ch' for sex. deVIates
increases from 15 million to 17 March 22, of thIrd degree Engraved dictionaries gold~""------------ who wIll be operatmg when

, ' f b h' h d th k d t'f' 4- f' 't. .' the w. eat her becomesmillion, the authorIzatIon or urns w IC covere e up- ~ys, an cer I lca.es 0 me.fl, Icelved a key for her news story
the brucellosis pi'ogram. per. half. of her ,body. ' WIll l?e presente~ to ~he wm- about .last. year's Writ inlg wa.,rmer., , .

• • .. Park Fire Chief G~orge De- nets Wednesday,~May.~, ~t -the Awards, an' hon~rable mention' . The chiefs a~~ also p~epanng
Friday, March 23 Caussin, said that Mrs. Ward, Rackham Memonal BUIldmg, for an editorial and two com- for the usual mcrease m, com-

THE UNITED STATES of- a multiple-sclerosis victim for' In the six journalism c1assi-, mendations on~ for a-,feature plaints from irate parel1ts whose
fered to trim its armed forces the past 12 years, suffered the fications, Tower writers swept and. anoth~r for an interview ,children have been accosted or The Farms munic~pal pier,re-
if Russia will do the same. The burns OJ'" Wednesday; March 21, the honors by takipg 14 key with "Ed n' Deb." m~lest.ed by ~trange~s who ma~e ported 39 skating' days, which
U. S. said it is willing to cut when a...cigaret stub fell from awards, top prize, out of 31 J hn B' tt 12B' t k k chIldren. theIr specIal prey In was 'more than any year since
its armed forces to 2,500,000 her' 'hand, l'gnl'tl'ng her' clothI'ng, keys . 0 enne, !' " 00 e~s committing. immoral acts.. 1943. In 1952-53 it was hardly'I' . for a sports story and an edI- 'men and cut its arms and mll- from th'e' hl'PSup n,'.""l'leshe was . 'Ft T. f Ad - "~forth your while to sharpen

d. 1 v-... Pointcc,Leads . eld torial en. parking lot. hot, rod- . rme or ,vll'~eiary expenditures accor mg y. in, her wheel cl,lid,f .. " ' , . . '"" the blades. There were only five
There was no immediate Rus- The 148 journalism awards ders. A feature' about the "Fri-, 'Now is the time for parents s:kating days that season.

Sian reaction. The offer was Moiher Puts Out Flames were shared by 29 different day Frenchmen'" won a' com- to sit down with their children, d t' d' t t th t The past winter saw the Chal-made at the five-power dis- Her .mother. Mrs. Edgar Coop- schools, Grosse Pointe led the men a IOn. an ms ruc em 0:-, fonte--Rink open 47 days, against
armament conference in Lon- er, same address, who was in field by capturing 27 places, Dick Metzler, JQne '55, was' L Never accept rides from

L a scant 10 days three years
don. The United States has the kitcr-en at the time, rushed while arch-rival Denby took awarded keys 'for his account-of perso~ they do not. know; 2..-r ' algo, 'total attendance this sea-
about 2,900,000 men under arms, to her aid, throwing a rug over second place honors'with 20, Dr, S. M. BrowneH's dedication Never accept 'candy, money or son at the' Chalionte area was
as compared to about 4,000,000 her ande x t i'ri g ti i ~hi it g the Grosse Pointe entrants in the speech and a sports story. treats from. any strali-ger; 3... " N h t h 5,702. It was impossible to keep p 'k A · tin the Russian atmed forces. flames. Mrs. Cooper suffered literary division!: receIved three . Jim Arnold . l1A 'will wear ever go WIt s rangers w en ar ppOln s

l '- , h k . . am accurate attendance recordHarold E. Stassen, U. S. "dis- burns on both arms up to the keys, four honorable mentions two keys:- one for I an j?terview t ey ~s for dIrectIons; 4,'Never
armament ambassador," empha- elbows while putting out the and a commendation. with a local nov:elist and an- go WIth a stranger who offers at the pier park because it in- Two Supervisor~
sized that Russia would have to fi:re. ' Neil Vanover, June '55, won (Continued on Page 2) . a job with pay. 5. Never play ,volved the use of surrounding .

h . t d b th' . d h' h I I . 11 . d t d properties, and everyone did not ---mate every cu ma e y IS Mrs. Ward, who was uncon- thtee gold keys, secon 19 est ------ a onel In a eys, or m. eser e use the -.lW"armingfacilities in The Park. council on Monday
country. SCIOUS,and Mrs. Coc"per were total in the entire contest, with, ' , buildmgs.' Keep together; 'and th b 'ld' . March 26, approved the ap-

• * .. rushed to Bon Secours Hospital, a feature about ;honor court, a, Wrong Licenses 6. Take, a_pa~ along to the, play': e UI .~ng.'. pointment of C 0 un c i 1man
IVAN SEROV, chief of Rus- where Mrs. Ward died within sports account '. of the track' , ground, mOVIes, the store, etc.' The. pIer' rmk was o~erated Charles rves'and City Attorney

.ia's secret police, flew to Lon- a few hours. regionals l~st spring" and an- Lead to Trouble' Parentsshould tell their chil-:- from' December 16, untll Feb." Pierre Heftler to the Wayne
don in a fast Russian jet plane other for an essay. HIS popular' ,dren' to always. report' any ruary, 23. , County Board' of Supervisors.
to check security arrangements Dies Following Morning column', "The, Sniper" received' \ --- I .\'. stranger seen ~oitering onfo~t, Grosse Pointe Par.k skaters Mr. HeftIer ~ succeeds Carl
for the expected visits of Rus- The incident occurred at 5:33 an honor"ble i mention. A you~g. ex:~ross~ Pomter, or ,in a car near sch$)olc;,'play- were on the ice 43 days, with' Schwiekart, and Mr. Ives con-
sian Premier Bulganin and Red (Continued from Page 2) Marilyn Zdrodowski, 12A, re. returned to VISIt frle1?-ds last. groundS;' or other plac'es,where ,nearly 8,600 taking advantage tinues as the city's representa-
Party Boss Krushchev. ~di- --------------------------- weekend and :get .Jlimself into 'children' assemble, to their of the recreation facilities. tin.
torials in London papers slap~ a floCk of, troubl~.. teachers, policeo~ficer, mailman; I

ped at Serov, calling him a Park to TT.'se ,Moto'r'eye'l'e' E~rly 'Saturday afternoon; bus,'driyer or parents. '
"t'hug" and "J' aekal", but he ap- V M h 24 F ' t ararc .' a arms scou c ,. Should Report
peared unconcerned. C t D. n d pulled ,David Mann to the curb Ch'ld h ld

He just flashed the current O,p.O lscourage ..~pee because his Austin-Healy sports, t 1 renks?u alw-tays ret-RussI'an "Lers be friends" smile. ~ U ' .' 1955 li ,por, or as someone. 0 reporcar ..was carrymg a cense to or' ' ' ,~" h t'
Some of the newspapers made it ----~~~~- It' p lice,-any ""ranger w 0 nes
clear that they regard the grim For the first time in 23 years, well," p a e. . tojoin them in play;, who l'hight
little man, who is a little over as soon as delivery is made, the Who will be the Park's. new ~e ~ ~ 0 ~ u,c,e d .a M:chigan ask to g~ with them;' who tries Two wallets stolen from wo- who gave, his name as Louis
five feet tall. as little better Park Police Depart.ment .will motorcycle policeman ~as ~ot drIvers lIcense showmg a to talk WIth them or touch, them rl:len employes of the Town 'N' Rathschild of 430 E. B6th street,
than a mass murdered for his have a motorcycle umt to appre-

I
been decided :;:et,.the chle~ s~ld, Gro.:!se Pointe ,address. After in a, movie; ., Casual. Store, 20445 Mack, were New York, entered the Town

ordering the deportation and hend spee~ers .and. help contr,ol but whoever It IS, h~ WIll at- qu~tioning he revealed that his - .They . should always try to found on the roof of a Woods 'N' Casual Store. with a legiti-
execution of thousands of Poles. other ~rafflc VIOlatIons. '. tend the' next DetrOIt Motor-' faml!Y. moved from' Meadow mark down ,the license number bank on Friday, March 23. mate real estate man, on the
Czechs' and Balts during World' On Monday, March 26, the cycle Squad School to )earn to, lane 0y~r. a ,ye~r ag~ and were of the. strangeris, car, .if any; and The wallets, belonging to ViM' pretext that he wanted'to buy
War II. Park council ap~roved, the pur- operate the vehicle. . "now hvmg In .ChIcago.. He, sho\lld always try to, remember (Ila Oester of. 1327 Hollywood;' the shop. He. went to the rear

• • * I chase of a polIce ,m~torcyc1e. Chief Louwers' said that the st~te~ th.at he had' co:me from what the stranger looks like., " aLnn Dorothy Streicher 'of' 2016 room of the"store, and then an-
A COURT in Alabama found The cost. of the umt IS $1,836, last time the polic~ department, IpmOls 'Just for the weekend, ,The police chief ask parents to Stanhope"were stolen by, a nouI!ced he was going to the

a Negro minister guilty of con- and delivery is expected in had motorcycles was in 1933, at, and, planned to retur~ on Sun- constantly 'remind their chil- "'prospective buyer" of the Mack real estate office and would be
spiring to boycott segregated about 30 or ?O days., ,which time th«:,Ywere replaced day.' ,dren of theSE: rules, and report aLvenue store on Thursday, back, but; never returned ..
city buses in Montgomery, Ala, Park Pollce ChIef Art~ur by scout cars. He confessed th~t he had re- a...'lY incid~nts,to t1~epolice. 'March 1'5. .Several minutes later, the two
The minister was ordered to Louwers, wh0 has been battlmg At that time, he sajd, there c.eiveda traffic violation in the All information re~eived is When tound, the first wo- women went to the rear room
pay a $1~OOO finE>and costs, or for a motorcycle lor the pa~t was nut as much traffic as Park earli'er in the \afternoon kept strict1-y' confidential, the ma,n'scontained $83.06, and the and discovered their. wallets

. lierve 386 days in jail at hard several Ill:onths, expressed hIS there is toda.y. and ta1ked the police' ihto Cil- chiefs' said. "ther; $26. and' a check for missing., .
labor. . gratification oJ} the co unci I In the old days,. he sai'd, traf-' lowing him tb take. his car ------ '~f59.19:' ,,' In trailing the man, Plumb

"The trials of 89 other Negroes move. fic' on Jefferson, Kercheval and., "home" .to :the Pointe address ' The items were found on the said, the iuspect missed being
on the same charge were post- "There is a definite need for Mack, the three main thorough- on 'his driver's ,license, which ROTARIAN HONORED 1:00£ of-the .Woods branch of the arrested' by five minutes in a
poned 'until a higher court rules this type of vehicle in our com. fares ihrough the Pa,rk, were. wa~ no .longer .v~id fnr a non- Rotarian Allen W; a It e r re- Manufacturers . National Bank f ,gas station, in the area.'
on the case of the Rev. Martin munity:' the chief said. "It .will about 5,000 cars traveling on; resident. I "I ceived' his'" t~year RotaIY pin in Mack avenue, by Carl Macha- The' detect~ve surmised that
Luther King. Execution o! the help solve our over-all problem each of these streets, within a The Park police were notified from ,Acting' '. President' Dave x;ick of 6821 Forrer; al1q.'::Egon the alleged thief must have he-
lientence was held in abeyance o~ apprehending speeders in 24-hour perIod. ,;' , and' they reques'ted a hold be McCarron d u r i n g ,a 'regular H. Rodenbeck of 15768 Wiscon- come frightened an,d tossed the
until the minister', appeal is heavy traffic, because of the Now, the chief said~ traffic ha~ pla~ed on the la~. His car was lunchecin.,meefuig of'the Grosse ~iin,both of Detroit, who were wallets 'onto the roof of the
heard in the Alabama Circuit maneuverability ot a motorcycle increased to 40,000 a day on impounded until he .could ,pro- Pointe RotarY.Club held in the Ilepairing the bank's roof sign. bank. '
Court of Appeals. ' in weavini in and out of traffic. Jefferson; 30,000 em Mack; and, duce new plates and a' valid War MeIriorial Center on Mon- ,Woods Det. Everett Plumb said. He said there is no laad on the

(Continued on Page 19) A scout car cannot do this very 15,000 on Kercheval. ' .. 'driver.'.licens.:; - day, Mar~ 26. ' ,-On the 'March :15 date, a man man, 10 far.
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FULL
DINNER

.65

2.45 •
2:75
2.55 '
2.55
2.55
3.10
3.35

.25

.25

.25

For many small business
operators who nave no place to
turn in time of disastel1 the Red
Cross and its small business
grants means the chance to re-
build and live again. It is yeu
and your genero~ity in joining
that maKes this help possible.

* Hot Cross Buns* Cookies * Rolls

\2:00 Noon until8:30

MENU

* Bunny Cookies* Pies * Cakes

Calvin Coolidge was Vice
President under Warren-Hard.
ing. He became President at
Harding's death in 1923.

1 .

DIN N ER
rour .Easter Sunday

Fluffy Mashed Potatoes or Glazed Sweet Potatoes '" ..••..
'Green Be~ns with ;oasted Almonds, Creamed Onio~s ...•
Buttered Cut Corn ..................................

All Green Salad with Grapefruit SecHon .•.•••.•••...•••. 25
Molded Orange & Grapefruit Salad .•••..•••...••.•.•..• 25
Apricot, Avacoda & Prune Salad •...•.••••.••••••..•••. 25

Fresh Rhi,barb Pie....................... .25
Lemlm Cream Pie, Whipped Cream ~ 25
Spe.cial lee Creatts :.... .20

. Daffodil Angel Cake : t 20
Fresh Strawberry Sutulae "............ .25

Sun d II y, A P r i It. I 9 5.6

NOTE!

Village
Manor

NOTE:- Family Reservations Taken for Easter Sunday Dinner

,685 ST. CLAIR, 300 ~et West of Kercheval_.
GROSSE POINT. TUxedo 2-1110

~readed YealGhop .. ' ' 1.20
B~k~ci Red -Snapper •. Lemon Butter .. ' : 1.50
Roast"' Leg of Spring Lam b' Creme de Me1tthe ..Pears .', .30
V. .• B k d H .Irglnla a e' lam " : 1.30
R~asf Turkey witl{Oressing G;a1:y and Cralz,berries ~ 1.30
Roast Rib of Beef, Natural G~avy - ~. 1.85
Grilled Firet Mignon- : 2.10

ALA CARTE
Chicken GU1/tbo Soup :...... .20
Chilled T01nato Juice '.............................................. .15
Sparkling F-resh Fruit Cockt:~;L.............................................. .30
Frosted Tangerine Juice .20
Marinated Herri1'1g a1ul Onio11.s in Sour Cream .40
Fresh Jumbo Shrim Cocktail ..of........ ; .....................................• 75 '

al Ultage' mana; ... 'in Grosse Pointe's Holiday House

W.'re Djscontinuing ...

~unday Ml')rni~g
.--

BrU'nch .',' ...

* Daffodil Angel Cake* A Hot Easter Ham

ORDER YOUR EASTER GOODIES NOW FROM THE FOOD SHOP

.1.

Bet.Hnning' ~ith" the first Sun-
doy ~fter E~'ster we' will dis.

,continue' serving 's u n d,o y
'M . B;' h \ornlng, rune • '

, .

:lite .nw and greater.
....

" Ulfa'ge Wanop, I\ . -

J
..

./

- ,

\ :

'.
i~ 0, ••• t .• >'--' ......"1rrL_ .... _ ........... ..-.......-..~~ ...... _

SINCIl! 1938

Catering 'to YOU
and YOUR II=amlly

MACK G't SOMElRSET
GROSS! POINTE:

To
Francois'
Olean Plaie
Clubbers
A Happy Birthd21Y
MARCH 30

Linda Kreidler. 2029 Hollywood
Walter Auch. 539 Lakeland

MARCH 31
Bruce Brandall. 1646 Newcastle
Joan Linden. 761 Fisher- '
.Claire Huebner. 473,.LaB.elle
Edward' Messner. 2069Klmmore
Sally Chalmers •.311 Grosse

Pointe .
Roger Vortman, 1891 Ox:rord
.Dianne .Brink, 739'Lorralne
Patricia Deres. 1094 Hampton
James Robinson. 586 Un.iversity

APRIL 1 , .,
.Tohn Schming. 655 Cook
Ricky Jensen, 532 LincoJ.n
Randy Van Kerschaever,

1545 Aline
Tom Greek. 239 Moran
Elizabeth Large •.22 Elm Court
Wayne B.eutel. 879 Loch'lnoor
Arthur Schroeder .1133 Bishop,
'Michele Nahoun. 1030' Kensing-

ton
Dick Freimuth. 1168 Yorkshire

APRIL 2 .
Sally Weaver. 1100 Bishop
Janice' Purdy, 845 Trombley
Robin Semmler.~307 Clov'erly
John Connor. 600 Lincoln

, APRIL 3
Patricia Phillip, 302 Fisher
William Fleming. H15 Audubon
Mark Decker. 1103Beaconsfield
Kathryn Kelley. 440 Lol~hrop
Jo(m Wartz. 1513 Hawth'orne
Barbara Leisinger. 336 McKinley
Kris Kerbawy. 1025Yor~~shire
Jean KaITiisehke. 1100 Whittier

I Kristin Anderson, 2135EINew
Castle

APRIL 4
Christine Collyer. 343 Mt.

Vernon .
Anne Tilley. 71 Handy
Linda Brink. 963 Sunnin gdale
Laura Levant. 266 Vendlome

APRIL 5 • .
Blay Schoenherr, 115 Stephens'
Christine Touscony, 4:14 Chal-
. ionte

Martha Dean. 1006 Berkshire
Bobby Jobns, 1239Brys
Douglas Myers. 681 Bedford.
Tony Greiner. 65 Lakeshore .
Ann Moltzau. 1422 Bedtshire
Susan Crum. 103 Meadl!IWLane
Penny McClellan. 1588 Holly.

wpod
Carol Ratcliffe, 1080 N. Oxford

-'

Also taking 'Reserv~tions for Parties,
Wedding Receptions; Bowling B9uquets,

Phone Swift. 4-39.1 I

\.'

1956 Spring Opening

Easter Sunday, April 1st

. .

Tile A/gonllt Inn
3649 M':29' Hwy. at the Harsens Island F~rry.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY:

Alfred B. tI'nd Theimtl M.'T ucker' .
. -

Realtors, Algonac, Mich.

!he St. Clair River Distriet;s Only

Early America~ Dining Room
Beautiful CocktaiL Lounge

The ALGONAC INN

ELIZABETH A. LANG
Mrs. Lang, 90, of 1133 Bal-

four, wife of the late Edward
B. Lang, died on Tuesday,
March 20, at her home.

She was born in Illinois and
had lived in the Park for 27
years.

She is survived by a son,
George E.; a granddaughter,
Mrs. Roy R. J.;ang; and a niece,
Mrs. Edward G. Duncan.

Funeral services were held in
St. Clare of Montefalco Church
on Saturday, March 24. BUrial
was in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

* iii * -
JOSEPHINE BRAUN

Mrs. Josephine Braun, 68, of
1726 Huntington, died on Tl~urs-
day, March 22, in St. John Hos-
pital, after a long illness.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Albert F.; a daughter, Mrs.
Caroline Brodowicz;' and a
brother, Frank Hanicka. .

Funeral services were held in
St. Joan of Arc Church on Sat-
urday, March 24. Burial was in
Mt. Olivet cemetery.

I

AND
UP

Gross.
Point.
Farm$

, I

-''S PEt 1111.l

TU 2-388~

WEEK ENDING APRIL 7. '

CHILDREN'S
CLOTHE'S

79c

Spttciol Shoe Repoir
Servic,e Added for

Your Shopping
Convenience

HARRY
MOORE'S

SUPPER CLUB
16354 Harper Ave.

near v..'ltlttlilr

TU 2.2668
Bring The Family

EASTER ~
SUNDAY

London East
123 Kercheval
Grosse. Pointe Farms
Reservations, TUxedo 4-5015

LUNCHEON
DINNER, SUPPER
SUNDAYS, TOO

Special Lenten Menus

.Obituaries

and his orchestra
Parties - Lar~e or Smull

Supper and Bar - throughout the week.

DINNERS: .'. with a Cuisi~c
, ,QU4LrrY and-SERVICE .",

. '. : • of whic" ~- are .proud .

DINE, RALPH BARI DANCE

•

E. Warren, at Barham. .

,
Virginia Baked Ham ; ..... $2.00
Southern fried Chicken I••••• $1.50

Complete Menu To Choose From
SUNDAY
Dinners Served from 1 't.il 9 'p.m.

SPECIA I.!.

Cleaned and Blocked
Cello Wrapped

&ompart Our Low Cleaning Prices

weEK ENDING APRIL 7

SWEATERS

Il'S \1l0~S 1Open Sundays

Sid's Cafe
• LUNCHEON
• DINNER
• SUPPER
• COCKTAILS

Dancing Nitely - - '. -,9 Till 1:30

Complete'Dinners - - -
STARTING EASTER SUNDAY

.
20737 Mack Ave.

Lon~on East is open Sunday. '.
Brunch from 1 p,m .... Dinner and Supper, 3 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Bar open 'til 2 a.m.

Gene Lang at the piano 6:30 p.m. to ~:30 a.m.

Service as usual - Lun~heon. Dinr!er,

ter, Carla; his mothe~, Mrs. C.arl for disabled veterans andi needy W. P · I Short Story Wins Key W. do n.splay
Joop; and a 'sister, 'Mrs. Har'old L..... . children of veterans. here in ~ . zn . rzzes_ -In, the literary divisions, Pat- I In W I
'Springer. - -, eg Ion' Michigan this winter. '\Ve are" ... H k' llA t k ld T t B I

BUrial was in Oak View cem- .grateful to all who wore ]~oppies ' --- ~l~;afora~e;nsshort ~'to~~. a go emp s urg ar
burial in the ..White. Chapel et"ry Royal 0 k A '.1' . l"st year for th 'd th' h . (Continuedfro. Pare i) ----, • a.: ... UXIlary .. , e al ey aye,. '. A familiar essay by Elsie
cemetery. '... ... ... given uS;" . other for. his ed'itorial, ....In the Sherer, January '56; also won a A thief broke a plate glas5

HARVEY L. KIMERLY . N . More know-how in the opera- Past We Can Read the Future." gold key for an essay. . window of the Grosse Pointe
Harvey L. Kimerly, 44, of 77 ews t.ions.of. democratic governm.' entl . .Tours 'Boiler Plant Dave Turk. 12A;received hon- Auto Supply company, 15001

R d d d. d Th d Kercheval, and stole several ar-
enau roa; le urs ,ay, 15 bemg sought i.or.. YOUI",gpe.o- . Karen Roeglin, .12A, earned orable mention for his snow-

M h 22 . St. Joh' H From Unit 30~ I ticles from_a window display.arc ,m . n s os- . ~ ~ p e by, !~e. Amerlcap. :Le~IOu. her key for her feature about a time sketch, "Winter Scene." Park Police Chief Arthur
pital. By H. MA~m DASSORI a~d AuxilIary, thnmgh ,natlon- chemistry IIdass' tour through Christina Hatch, 12A,- re- Louwers' said that the items

. Mr. Kimerly' was a vice-presi- wld~ ~ev~lop,~ent of tfe, or- the s~hO'Ol's boiler plant. and her viewed Dr. A. S. Bolste~'s book from the store, owned by Lee
dent of Haydon House. He gamz,~tlOn s County Crove.r:n- commendation far.' an editorial. for her honorable ment~on and Russell of 640 Barrington, were
graduated from Howe' Military- Making memorial poppies to ment p:-ogram,. Mr:s. ,Han~et Gold keys for interviews-will ~arbara Wen~el, 12A, wIll have taken on Friday, March 23.
Academy' and Olivet :Co}lege. be.worn in memory of America's Krezenskl, .Arilenc~msrp.; C~au'- -go, to Pag,e' Guyton. 12.t\, 'Vl.ho a com~endation to show for Taken were three chrome-
Mr. l\.imerly was a m~mber of war dead on Poppy Day in May man of .q~oss.e" POlI~te l~mt. of ip.terviewed Mr;Gu~ Keller, the ,th~ revle.w ~?P.'enter~d.. plated. exhaust tips and one
the University Club, the Coun- is now in full swing in vet- the AWClllary, has annoUlnce.d~ sch~ol custodian, and Nancy Amenca, a patrIotlc. essay, chrome-plated air cleaner, all ot
try .club of Detroit, and Grosse erans. hbspititls, and. convales '. The "County Government" Lauppe~. ';pB, who ~eported ex- brough~ honorable mentIon for which were valued at a total
Pointe Memorial Church. He cent workrooms throughout the. progr-am, already in 'opE;ration per~ences of a Japanese con- Jean S7arl~s, 12~. , of $10.70.
was a Masori. .country, .Mrs. Elva Nielsen, i~ sev~ral states,. is 4esi{gned '~o centraHon camp inmate. Cynthia :'1 th:n~ we dId ~retty well."

Surviving are Mrs. Charlotte Poppy Chairman' of Grosse glVe hIgh school studen~sa thor- Darragh, 12A. also won a key sal.d MIke ¥eagher, llA, Tower
Kimerly, daughter Avery Lynn, Pointe _Unit of the -American ough'understanding.of th:e oper- for an interview with .Pamela edItor. when he heard the
and son William. Legion A u x i 1i a r y; has an- ation of their own coun'~y gov- Russell, who came from Eng- results.

Funeral services were held nounced. . . ernment, Mrs. Krezen~ki .ex- land. . .' ~
Monday. Burial was in. Wood- . The work is giving 'employ- plai~ned.' . ..' '. John Ha:nmond, June. '55, has
law!1 Cemetery. ment to thousands of disabled . The pr~gram' IS.sponsored by a key commg. for a SWIm meet

Instead' ot' flowers it was re- veterans, providing beneficial t~e A~erlcan Le~lon ~nc!lAUXl- story.;' '.
quested that memorial ~ontribu- oCGupational therapy and the llary m c.ooper!it~0!1 WIth: s~hool Ken E r 1 c k son, .I1A, ~a~
tions be given to the Americai.3. encouragement of being able to .and c~untry offlclals. H IS. an awar?ed an,hono~able men~lon
He.s.rt Fund. , . earn money once more. Mrs. exte~,sl~n o~ the ..,:'BOy~ States" for, hIS feature. on Tappet TICk-

* '" *, Nielsen said: It is being directed and. GIrls States, wttic:h h~ve ers hot rod c~ub. .
MAY - by the state or anizations ot been conducted. by, the LegIon Be-:erly ~anzelman, 12A, and

H. NYMAN the American Leg~On Auxiliar . and. Auxm~ry for Ihore than a ~?salle Klem, 12A, each' placed
Mrs. May Helen Nyman, well . '.' . y, dozen years WIth a feature ,story

k WhlCh provlde the materIals ad' . . ."nown Detroit clubwoman and. ~ "0 B d G' 1 St t Dlana ..Me~sner 12A rated an'f f Ch 1 A 'N pay the veterans for the poppIes' ur oys an . Ir s. a es, '. ." .WI e . 0 ar es . ym,an, they make. .,. and our Boys and Gids. N«,; ho~ol:a,ble mentlon for her edl-
pre sid e n t of the Methodist Th . h' h . '11 b tions have been splendidly suc- torlal on daydreams ..
Foundatl'on of MI'chl'gan dl'ed or. e poppIes w lC ' WI e ' . Featu . . . d t' t \. ,'" worn ,here' on Poppy' Day are cessful in giving, sel~c~e~ hl~h .' . re cJ'mme~ a Ions we,n
Friday, March 23, in Cottage' b . g d t th A : school students expenence m to RIchard Hardmg, June 55
.Hospital. . em .ma e a e merlcan . . -'. .. "

Legion 'Hospital in Battle Creek,' operatmg , the :nachm:ery of
Mrs. Nyman, who llved at under the supervision of the state "ana. national .I~overn.-.

1969 Country Club drive, was a Michigan Department of" the ll,le~ts, saId. Mrs. K,r'ezenskl,:
, native of Chicago. She was a
'graduate of -Lawrence Col1e~e Auxiliary. The local AUxiliary
and had lived in the Detnoit Unit already has pla'ced. its
area since 1922. order for its supply of 1956

poppies.
She was a member of the "The memorial flowers are

Women's City Club, the Michi-
gan League for Crippled 'Chil- made of crepe pa~r with' wire

: dren and the Detroit Branch of stems and are replicas of the
the Women's National Farm and European poppy which 'grew in
Garden Club. such 'profusion on ~the' battle

fields and war cemeteries 'in
B€:side~J1er' husband, she is France and Belgium,'~ Mrs. Niel-

survived by a son, Lloyd C., and sen explained. .
three grandchildren. "The American Legion Aux-

Services were held on Mon- iliary uses the crepe paper
day, March 26. Bu~ial was in poppy because it gives more in~

............................. eec Woodlawn cpmptery. teresting occ1tpation to the vet-.
a ... * * erans making the flowers and

BRUCE K. STEELE looks more' like the wild' flow
Funeral services were held ers which grew 'between the

for Bruce K. Steele, 63, of 247 crosses, row on row', in the'
Moran, on Monday, March 26. battle cemeteries.
He was executive assistant to
the vice-president of Plymouth war dead and giving the dis-
sales. , abled beneficial employment,

: I Mr. Steele died suddenly. in the ~ittle red popPy ,provid.es

ii his home on Friday, March 24/ ' f~nds for t~e. ~~xlllary s ext~n-
He joined Plymouth in 1933 Slve rehabllltatlon and Chlld.

Ias Chicago special representa- welfare w?rk.. .' ,
. tive went to the West Coast Con t rIb u t ~0 n s made last

and' returned as assistant su~ POppy Day are' financing work
pervisor of field activities. He

I
became New York regional /n.' .~ F. .
manager and, in 1~47, assistant leS In Ire
general sales manager. '

. I He served as an officer in the (Continued ,from Page 1)

I
Army Chemical Warfare Serv- p.m. Wednesday. and death

iice for 49 months in World War came at 12:30 a.m. Thursday.
-'I II. Mrs. Ward was a' graduate of
. His wife, 'Florence B. survives Liggett School and the Uni-
him. versity of Michigan. She was a

BUrial was in White Chapel member of the Alpha Chi
Memorial cemetery. Omega. university' chapter.• * • Besides -her mother, Mrs.

Ward is' survived by a selD,
Charles, her father, Edgar
Cooper; and a brother, ~lbert.

~*********************~
t F • II, ,~t air '_'::.f- ~

iI.nn ~ '. i
t A Chinese-American ~
* ~t RESTAURANT ~ t
: 16209 E. WARREN - t
: TUxedo 2.3535 ~
* ~~ famous for . ~* ~: filie food! t* ~* Establlshed over 25 Years ~* ~* Daily 3 p.m. to 3 a,m. ~
: Sundays 1 p.m. to 1 o.m. :

: Mabel Sam, Owner :
: CARRY.OUr SERVICE, .:
t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CLAUDE B. TALBOT
Mr. Talbot, prominent in

Michigan's lumber business, died
on Wednesday, March 21, at the CARL C. JOO!
age of 69. He lived at' 17430 Services were held on Friday,
Maumee. March 23, for Mr. Joop, 48, of

He was a native of Ro['hester, 48 Lake Shore lane.
-N.Y. He was past president and A vice-president ot'the 'Lutz
iounder of the Barleau Kiln and Lumber company, Mt. 'Elliott
Lumber company, and -the C. B. and Farnsworth, Mr. Joop died
:~albot Associates, a lumber ex- on Tuesday, March 20, in"Har-
port firm. per Hospital.

He is survived by his wife,! He was a life-long resident of
.Marj'; a son, Claude, Jr., of Los the Detroit area and a memb~r
'Ange.les; da':lghters, Mrs. C. of Oriental Lodge 240, F&AM,
Garntt Buntmg and Mrs. B. Detroit Commandery No. I,
.Dale .Davis of the Pointe; and a Shrine, Northeast Optimist Club
's'ister, Mrs. Don P. Poole of ITurners and the Lumbermen'~
,Grand Rapids. Association.
. Funeral services were held I Surviving him are his wif~,

.on Friday, March 23, with Thelma; a son, Robert;"a daugh-

...............................................

,
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CUSTOM
Tan Calf or imported

• Black Odin Calf
single soleI.McA/e. Heel

Use Your Ch'arga-Plat._.

,

y~u're probably
BANISTER man

) ~..

•

your ,cravals to suggest the
quiet elegance of Bond Street •••

~
y<;>u 'might pay less for

~ Cjfi~kelJ-~reeman~
~

CLOTHES~~~I 14' sleeves and trousers could be

~
stamped out like fenders, shoulders

~
. moulded like plastic toys and

~

stitches placed. with the stuttering
speed of a rivet gun;

~ But it's flexibility that makes

~
clothes comfortable-that makes

~ them fit and gives them style-and

~
you can't have fie:x:ibilitywithout ~
highly-skil)ed hand tailoring-and

~~ plenty of it. '
'~' ~. ,

Tha~'s why HICKEY-FREEMAN
~~ Suits"cost what they do-and are

~
worth every cent they cost. ~

~~ ,

~ 'CjfilJhell.~tleman ~

i~ ClOTHES.
~ are leatflred by II! in Detroit

~~

~

~~

~

~~
~

~Woodward Avenueat Grand Circus Park
also in Chicago ~

~
III

Page Three -Slush Blamed For Car Crash"
\ Early Sat u r d a'y eVening, I into a' parked 1954 Pon,tiacr
March 2~, John H. Smith of'413 owned by Frederick E. Dillman,
~hampil'l.e, was '&iving his mo~ Jr. \ '
ther's 1955 Ford west on Chal- Dam age to bot h cars
fonte when the 'car went out of amounted to $350. No one wal
control on'the slush and skidded injured. ~

Kerchevat.at Sf. Clair .
TUxedo 2-7000 .

.'

,
~,

80 KERCHEVAL • ON THE HIll. • GROSSE POINTE
268 W.MAPLE • BIRMINGHAM

~fY0':l like your luggage
to,..hav~ an ~ntert:J.ationallook. ~•

Square Dance Planr/ed
April 6 at Boat .Club

The temperature on ,the sur-.
face of the planet Mercury is
about 700 degrees Fahre~heit.

The "April'Top" square dance
will be held on April- 6 at the
Detroit Boat Club. Terry Jar-
man is to be the caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc~ ,
Intosh. party chairmen, are be-
ing .ass i s t e d by the Arthur
Schrnidts and John B.. OsgooCs.

\

. \

Right: Barrel cuff shirt with short pOInted
cdlar. 3.9,5. Col!ar,l 14 +?16Ih~ sleeve. 32 to 34.

,left; Barrel cuff shirt with short
..button-down collar. '6.5,0

colored dress shirts-
the nicestcolmpliment you 'can

, ,

/give to. a man's go,od taste

No man ever has too many of,our neat and
. distinctive woven strip~e .tmd pattern'
shi,rts for, Qusjness and ~ocial wear. Choose
from lt handsome orr~y of colors. ,

Woman Inj,ured
As Cars Crash.

Mrs. Gisela Martha Dietrick
of 20228 Lancaster, Harper
Wopds, was taken to Bon Se-
cours Hospital and. treated for,
minor injuries resulting from:.
an automobile accident .',at the
corner of St. Clair and' Charle-
voix.

On ' T h u r s day afternoon,
March 2-2, Mrs. Dietrick was:
driving her 1956 Dodge north
on St: Clair. Sh"~failed to stop
at the Charlevoix intersection
and collided with a 1953 Buick
driven by Dr. Ishmael T. Pohie
of 1330..Audubon, .

Mrs. Dietrick was ticketed for
reckless'driving caus:\ng-an acci-
dent. '

Himelhoch Store
To Be Enl~rged

, .
• 'Beautifully laundered

.and finished

Shirts
5 lor 140

Picked up: &: Deli\'ered
" Our '46th Year

MAIN--25311 '~t. Aubin. at Gratl~t
LOCAL' BRANCH

14351 E. Jeffenon, at Cholmers
,WO.2.66SS' ,

Reckl~ss Drivers 'Pay Up
Following Court Hearings

. ,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Committee Handle'S. Badmi.nton' Tourney Flawlessly
, .' " /

:Kr~;1ii
,.~~1t~~~~-::

t€!;:eW:;h::,: ..., ,.
• • I' -Picture by' Fred Runnells

Grosse Pointe proved to the nation it has th'f eqwp- the hu~e success it was include, seat~d, left to right:
ment and energy to stage a national badminton, tourna- MARY CONNOR, GERRY GESAlV}:AN,EVERET1' .
ment with ,the 'best when it promoted the dual, under 15'. GESAMAN and MARY:,J.3RYANT.._'Standing: GUY IRE-
and National Junior, tournament in 'the new gymnasium LAND, BUD ,G,ORDON, MAURICE SIMPSON and
at Grosse Pointe High School last w~ekend March 23-26. HANS R<DGIND,presIdent of the,Grosse Pointe Badmin-
The nucleus of the committ~e,which made this venture ton~Assoeiation. Not~-shown is Bob Bryant.

noor Livernois
Open Thvrsd!.'y and Friday Evenin",

Whaling, .8
?JlfHUj weg.Jt

6329 W. 7 Mile Road

ANEW
'TIE '

Skilled Italian craftsmea mould the choicest
~ '

felts into Borsalino hats by hand., Thii is the
secret of their superior wearing and cleaning
qualities. We have them in the newenarrower

A wide selection
of new Spring shadeS. 20.00

HAND-MADE IN ITALY

617 Woodward.
Opel'\ 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Doily

In Hand-Blocked Conservative Prints

:'HICKEY'S FOR QUALITY - SINCE 1900"

- . . .
THIS SPRING . TREAT YOURSELF
TO THE WORLD'S FINEST HAT

.
j{~-t~

80 KERCHEVAL. '. ON THE HILL
1400 WASHINGTON IIOULCVAAO. ,OItTftOt~

etRMIHGHA,M. M1CH. • eHtCAGO. .......

~~LQTiI.~~AND HABERDASHERS ,T? ~~NTLE~~N..-l

Young-lookinZ. light-hearted plaids
10 unfinished worsted imported from

th~ finest mills in Scotland. Suitablt
from now into summer. they are tailored

.. in .the Higgins and Frank manner to give
that well. fitting. casual effect .
so sought after in finer clothing.)

_.
'0''2':-",0'"'''''0

"'KM~2P "-'\
AND HIGGINS AND FRANK

'\
HAS THEM IN THE CHOICEST

- - \\
SELECTION OF •••

~

n-eq-~
fyz,()("f)fl~

'. (J,~ ~[,u,eJ

, Thursday, March 29, '1956

Norfolk, Va., was known as that the Atlan'je Amphibious
the "Cradle of ~nvasion" during Force was creat,~d on March 14,
World War II. for it was here 1942.

~,

~.,
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'".,., DOWNTOWN. at 1430 WASHINGTON BLYD.
~ GROSSE POINTE .atl7140 KERCHEVAL
~ Grosse Pointe Store Open Friday Evenings !til 9
~~'-~
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WAiD H: McKNIGHT
822 HAWTHORNE ROAD

'bese Dre his qUDlilicDtions
1. Member. Planning Commission; 4 yea"

as elected Chairman.
Z. Member. City Charter Commission in

1950, which wrote our present City
Charter.

3. Member. City CoUncil over 2 years.
and ChaIrman, every important com-
mittee (If Council during that time.'

4, Mayor, City of Grosse Pointe Woods
for one year.

5. Performed duties of City Administra-
tor for 3 months (without compensa-

tion) whUe Council was selecting a
new man. In addition- to his duties
of Mayor.

6. Nine Years of Active participation in
our CIty Government.

':;.. '

WHEN BmER AUTOMOBILESARE 'UILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Thursday, March 29) 1956,

HYGEIA FILTER CO~
~22 Denton Avenue, Detroit 11, Michigan

Join Buick's uTHRILL.A.MINUT£ CLUB"
Just drop in and dri.ve a 1956 Buick. Discover the
new thrills in ride, handling, power and switch.
pitch performance to be had in the Best Buick Yet.

Youll find it, too, in the fact that here you
can. get the matchless smoothness of the
world's most modem transmission. For at, ." ,
your option, you can.also have the new
double-action take~off-arid the extra gas.
saving mileage-of Buick's advanced new
Variable Pitch'DynaHowt.

So, how about it? Will you com~ in real
soon? We've got th~ facts and the figures-
and the car-to 'prove everything we've told
you-waiting for you.

tNew Advam:ed Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only
Dynajlow Buick builds today. It is atartdard on

. Roadmaster, Super and Century-optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

•

,...... PICK UP YO'UR PHON •• 'CIiiii ~ CALL TR. 5-7283 POR /

Swimming Pool Water Filters
Pool Cleaners • Accessories

. ConsultUs. Purchase your swimming pool
equipment close at hand where you are
guaranteed quick attention and service.

51 Years in Detroit
Oellgners and Manufaetv~

• To promote increased water pres-
sure and supply.

• To keep additional bars out of our
City. .-

• To complet~ alley paving progr.am.

:I5 I03 Kercheval Ave .• ~rosse Point •

But low price" alone, doesn't explafu why.
Buick .outsells every ot'lter car in .America

. except the two well-known smaUer'ones.
The big reason, you will :find, is because
Buick gives you so much more pure auto.
mobile for the money.
You'll :find it in the. bigger thrill you get
from commanding the agile might of Bukk's .

. big new 322-cubie-~ch VB engine.
Youj} :find it in the greater smoothness of
BUick's superb new ride - in the utter
serenity of Buick's .new handling ease-in.

...the -bigger satisfaction of Buick size and
: rooininess and steadiness and'styling'-

TURNER BUIC;K, .Inc.

Ora1fted .by "Woods" Taxpayers
to' meet an 'Emerg~ncy

','

VOTE MONDAY!
I .

Draltell-lJy over 400 :'Wootls" Voters who want McKnight

'We Need IIIlExperienced Lellder.

FOR J "WOODS" MAYOR
v . VD~~eto re-elett a veteran

:.::.,',

W.AI',D H. McKNIGHT .'.,....;,:':"';';';.,:

;.:.;. ;',' .

•. To.Soolveswinlming pool problems.
• To reactivate, drainage and flood

. control progr.am.

• To expand recreational and park
facilities.

. ~..- ,.
.:..~~.... ;.~.IS..T...'.C..K...E..R..;.;....C..AHD'D~TE '.~. ~' - - . . .-. .....

•. 1. ' ••••••••.
",. \ . • •••••••• s ••. .,' .•. ..,:J.""......, -,

GROSSE. POINTE ~EWS

"St.. James, Plans Special Services
. St. James' Lutheran Church, B:30 a.m" and 11 a.m., with a
McMillan' at KerCheval will ~b~ joyous Easter message by the

. .' , 'thpastor at each. Holy Commun-
serve, Holy Week W1 _a ion will'be celebrated at the
Maundy Thursday .Vesp~r at .8. early service, and the Junior
p.m. when Holy Communion choir will sing "Open the Gates
will be celebrated; "and a serv-. of the Temple" by Knapp .
Ice on Good Friday from 1 p.m. The Senior choir; under the
to 2 p.m. direction .of Carl Mun.zel, will

Rev; George E.' Kurz, pastor beautify the 11' ~'clock service
of the church will deliver a with the following, an~ems;
Good .Friday message; and'the "That Blessed Easter Mom" by
Junior choir 'and '-WOl:nen'S ~en- Caldwell, "The Legend of the
semble willsmg:, Garden"'by 1.an-g, and "Now

Easter services will :be' held at is Chmst Risen.", by Wilson. " "

,

TillS IS the one. that measures BIG.- bJr
any yardstick y~u choose ••• ' ,

BIG in solid poUnds and honest inche~ •••.

BIG inhigh~compr~ssion horsepower. : ~, , '

BIG, best of all, in the way it makes small r

moneyt~.
For, this strapping beauty is the 1956 Buick
SPECIAL - biggesf package .of high.fashiOll
luxUry and ¥gh-steppfug perfo~.ance ev~r

. offered in Buick's lowest-priced Series.

What that boils'down to is' just ~:
. /

You can call this brawny Buick your OWll

. for only a few dollars more than' the"pricle
of. the well-kn~wn sm~er q~s - for" ~vel~'
less than some models of those very saml~.-
C¥s. And the price:we'UproudIy,'sh~w~llt
.backs up tIiat statement.

, .
.ATt.mw :,0,",'!U'~-4~~~.~DrU~JHI'iiW.u~-'IiiI.fDAlU cONDmON1NG"----------- s~ JACKIEGLEASON_ONjy~E;y.~~ I.

,.,
..

.. . ..

•
.',i

'Academies Swa,p,:Vi~its
, .

MIDSHIPMAN RICHARD. H. ~CALES' (1 eft) of,
Gr()sse Pointe, is ,conducted on a tour of the P.S: .Military
Academy by' CADET JAMES A..PEACOCK of East 'Lan..;.
sing, Mich., during a recent visit to juniors ~rom the
Naval. Academy; The visit. was one of four sponsored an-
nually by the academies to promote friendship~ainopg,
future officers of the Armed orees and improve inter-;
service relations. Midship Scales is the s.on of Mr. and
Mrs.'John G. Se~les, 926'Washington b01!l~vard. •

•

Teen-Agers .Form iayeees Plan'
Republican Club Pointe Chapter

\'-- ' -,--
Thirty teen-agers frOIll. the A Junior Chamber of. Com-

Grosse Pointe ~re~ were pre~ent merce is in the making for the
at the 14th' DIstrIct RepublIcan Grosse Pointe area .. ,
HeadqUarters on. T u e s day, .
March 20, to ehoo:;e a tempor- All young men between ~he
ary chaIrman and a constitution ages of ~1 a~~ 35 who are m-
committee. I terested m, C1V1C,betterment .are

. . . . - urged to attend an organlZa-
The prmclples of Repubhl:an~ t' 1 t" g t b held t th. l' d t the ou IOna mee m 0 e . a e

1sm were expame 0 gr p War Memorial Center
j

Tuesday,
by Doug Brown of Dearborn, A '1 17 t 8
National Teen-A.ge Young Re- pn , a p.m. .
publican' Chairman, Arthur V. The Pointe communities have
Smith of Detroit, Young Repub- almost 1000 young x;nenwho are
iican Section Leader for Wayne potential Jaycee members.

. County Precin;t .Org~nization,. The St. Clair Shores Junior
and Wayne 0 Nell oj. Grosse Chamber of Commerce will
~ointe, member of the E,xe~u" sponsor the new Cahpter and
bve Board of the ,14th DIstrIct its members are making ar-
Young Republicans. rangements for the Tuesday

Following the' panel, the meeting.
m~eting" was thrown open for --..;~--------------------------------------------------------
a question and answer period. ~
. The teen-agers emphasized

that they wanted to actively
participate in the 1956 cam,,:
paign, and Mr. Smith assured
them there were ,many. oppor-
tunities for Reoublicans of "all
ages to assist their party.

Following the discussion, Jack
Medley was elected temporary
chairman and Margo Miller was
elected temporary secretary.
The following were e 1e c t e d
'members of the Constitution
Committee-Phil Warren, Joyce
Bushong, Sandy MacMecnan,
Julie Ch adwich and Sue
Browne.

After --etting March 27 as
the date of the next meetin~,
everyone adjourned for refresh-
ments.

All teen-agers of the Grosse
Pointe area are cordially in-
vited to join.

'J •

POLICE BOLDING DENTURE
The City Police's Lost .andlFound locker. contains a partial

dental plate.' Offic~r Behrend .
discovered the' denture iri front
of the National Bank, of De- :.
troit in the Village.

~ou ca~-LiveBetter;;;Electrically~~

For the price of a' doze.n eggs you

can """co,oktwenty-four meals for a I

family of four on your electric range.
And don't. forget" only an. electric

--range is :twhite-glove': clean. No
"wonder amart homemakers say.:. \

GROSSE POINTE
OLOOK MFG. and REPAIR 00.

• Work Done 8y Factory Trained Perllonnel
• Time checked by electrical timiq machine.
• Free pick.up Gnd deliyery , VAlley ,1.6257

In Our 35th Vear

IT'S ,

15233 Kercheval, corner, Beaconsfield

studio camera shop
19755 MACK, Midwey between 7 & 8 Mile

, TUxedo 1-6200

•

16mm.
,Headline $1.95 (~=v Headline '2~95
Complete $5.95 -- Complete '935

'6mm founel De L-.:xe Idltlon $21.75
_~,~~ ~QI GREATRLMS TODAY:

CARL JOYNER'S

•

Projectors 25' ffCameras FJ1:it:.. ' % 0
All Color Film •• 20% off

CARL JOYNER'S

studio caanera sh~p
19755 MACK. Midway between j & 8 Mile TU 1..6200

.For the Best
Clock and Watch Repairing

I

.Page hrur
WILL OPPOSE RABAUT

'L. Edwin Wenger of Harper
Woods has announced tha\ he
will oppose Congressman Louis
Rabaut in ~he c9ming election,
as a Democratic candidate for
.Congress from the 14th District.

I
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The 'Red. Cross received blood -
dotiations for treatment of ill
and injured persons at an aver- ,-
age rate of four each minute in
1954-55.

•• e

'Your Detroit Ordinary Agency has received the highest
award in. the East-Central Division for its outstanding
achievement in 1955.:.-Three of its members qualified for
the President's Club (highest in the Company): Roy. C.
Tassinare.Russell E. Mull and Carl A. Nolte. Anica Club:
Arthur G. Meharg.
The leading representative-Roy C. Tassinare elected Vice
President of the President's Club from the East-Central
Division. •
Your confidence and patronage is appreciated by the entire
staff. Again we say Thank You!

Cart A. Nolte & Associates Re~resenting the
2134 Dime Building American National Insurance Co.
Detroit 26; Michigan Golveston, TexCls

31/2 BILLION IN FORCE .

.THANK YOU

"Is. it any pleasure to the Al-
mightY, that thou art righteous?
or is it gain to him" that thou
makest thy ways perfect?" ,

-Job 22:3

to ;participate in.the overwbehning experience'of stereophonic sound
on tape .... to hear the superb quality, startling realism of the new

Ampex 612 ~te1'e?Phonic Sound System. Plan now to attend one of
our special demonstrations being held for a limited time.

Y.o,liJ ARE INVITED.!~'

, the ULTIMATE in Hi-Fidelity Reproduction!

, I

AMplEX
, (6)"n ~

Over 500, peop'le heard this amazing demon-
,stratioJrt.atour SPECIAL SHO,WING last week
,en(1. Due to the terrific interest in AMPEX,
tlte I demonstrations will continue throughout
this week.

Yoil have to
hear'it to
belie"e it!'

A,MPEX:, STEREOPHONIC S:OUND- .

~Pecar Electronics
SOUNP EQUIPMENT DISTR'BUTORS

'10729,Mor1ang,at. Cadie~x HOURS: 9 to 9 TUxedo 2-9'985
•

Center.O"ffers Illustrated
Lecture on post- War Japan

With over 1,400 slides' to ,In adcl!-tion to witnessing the
draw from, CoL and ,Mrs, Sani' beautiful ch~rry blossom festi-
Price of Neff' road will, show' val, the Prices will' take ,'you to
their audience at the ~ Meni-, the Gion Festival, the origins, of
odal Center '150 \-of the most which' go: back 'to, the time' or'
choice~and interesting: The pub- ~h~' 'first Sh,ogmi, w,'hen_. hiU'h.
lic is cordially invited without b

h t 8 30 Th' two wheeled vehicles were runc ,arge, a : p.m." ursday, '
April 12. th,ro,ugh 'the, streets to frighten

Col. Price C!an speak' with off the evil spirits of the plague. :
authority on Post-War J.apan. . Pictures of a Japanese wed-
,With the Military Govemment dirig, will be' shown' and also
in K<>reain the difficult period' slides, of' the- national' game of-
beginning November, 1947, he sumo, or wrestling;
returned to. Japan in' October "The evening will be concluded
of 1948 where. Mrs. Price joined with ' a v,isit, paid to the three
him and 'they remained, through Royal princesses' at the 'summer
1951. .. palace.,

His position-as Executive Of-
ficer in the Surg~ons' Office of
the Military hospitals caused
him to travel extensively in the
two large" southern isJands 'of
Japan, Honshu and Kyusnu ..

With slide:s and narrative tlie '
Prices will take their audience
to, Tokyo, Yokohama," Ni~o,
Osaka, . Hiroshima, 'Kokl!ra,
Nara, Beppu, Fukuoka', and
Sasebo. The famous, Temples at
Kyoto and the shrine at Nikko
will be visited.

Views of, the new recreation
area at Hiroshima will be
shown. The audience will be

,taken on an exciting trip
through the Hozen River Rapid.
Rice culture will be 'seen and
trips will be made, to the live
volcano, Mt. Aso, and the Hot
Springs at Bepp~.

POINTE NEW'S

'~

TU 5-0863

Gros~e Point~
,. 'N~ws

\ '

Published every Thursday b>
Anteebo PubliShers, Inc.,

99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
MIchigan IPhone TU. 2-6900

Three Trunk Lines
Entered as second class matter at the
post office.' Detroit, Michigan under I
the act of March 3, 1897.' :
Subscripton Rates: $3.50 Per Year:
by Mail; $4.00outside Wayne County. I

All News and Advertising Copy Must'
Be In The News .Office by Tuesday
Afternoon. ,to Obtain Insertion.

GROSSE
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, ,
Buckles - Ties - Slip-onsl let us show
you the styles and colors that are NEW
for spring and RIGHT for your }'oung.
sters' growing feet.

15911 last Warren at Buckinghall'!

MISS ALINE BRODE, of Leon's, is shown 'i'eceiving
a trophy in recognition of her outstanding ability as a
hair stylist. The trophy was presented recentlv in na-
tion-wide competition. Miss Brode, formerly of"Virginia
Farrell's, in' joining Leon's staff of top-flight stylists,
brings extensive experience and originality to this salon
located at 18318Mack avenue.

SUSAN ALL 'A' STUDENT
Susan Caroline Armstrong of

Lincoln road, student, in the
College of Literature, Science
and the Arts; i<:on the all ~'A"
list at University of' Michigan.
A total of 127 students at the
university earned all "A"s for
the fall semester, 1955-56, the
Office of Registration and .ftec-
ords has announced.

Personal Tailoring Service for
Particular Men. Fine import.

:Cities Studying Awarded Prizes :k~"e~ndfiit~~:~s::ds~~::g;~
I Fire Aid Pact For Scholarship eling.

The Oreon E. Scott Fresh- FREE PARKING
The mutual fire aid pact be- man Prize for outstanding scho- Rear of Building

tween the Pointe communities larship has been awarded for
and Harper Woods has been the first time at the University J 'A F •
dra"Yn up and is in the hands of Michigan to' 292 students, it, •• razun
of the .respective city attorneys chairman of the Committee on 1'13145 E. Jefferson, at Drexel
for !study, Park Cit;y"Man,ager' was announced Sunday (March,' VA 2-7818, Upstain: I~~ill R Lm~ ~~~an ~ 25),~ De~'~ll& R ~~. Cu~m~"~ 1 _
the mutual aid committee, said. University Scholarships.

\

Mr., Lane said that the agree- Prize winners, ranking in the
ment, once approved bY'the' at. top :-to .per. cent academically of
torneys. will be handed to the the freshm~ class, will have
respective city councils for their their choice of a. book. The)'
approval and signatures of the will also be recognized at the
cities' mayors, and should be in Hopors Convocation in May.,
operation by May 1. The awards are financed from

A,mong other things, the pact a fund set asid~ by the Ore?n
stipulates that no community E. Scott FO'l!ndah?n of St. LoUls,
will be called to help combat Mo., establIshed m .1950 by Or-
grass, rubbish, etc., type of eo~ E. Scott, who dIed January
fires; and that in case of a home, 9, 9fi6.. . .
or large building fire where The ~nze_ wmners mclude'
help is needed, the fire fighters. two Pomt.e students, Beverly
wuuld be under the command ,Jane Harh.ng, daughter of Dr.
of the chief of the city in which C. W. Harlmg of Harvard road;
the fire occurs. and Susan Hallett, daughter of

Too, the fire department an- Mrs.' J. J. Bradley of Moran
swering the call for aid, must road. _
send one or more pieces of mod-
ern equipment, with not ,less
than five men. '

'1-0WN'(.' , ..

hlA1JL .
, I •
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GROSSI POINTE

&DmJt+]
of course 1

f

Phone TUxedo 5-4108

:17045 Kerchev~1
TUxedo 5.9236

23.95

9:00

, /

for Inf~nts and Children

MEN'S WEAR, INC.

, -

~,

"Pied Pipers" are desIgned for lltUe feet,
and are expertly fitted under the direc-
tion of Mr. William McCourt. Exclu!!!ve-
]y at Peter Pan In Grosse Pointe.

featuring ~

AJpJ/~
r 1~ Shoes

;Custom Quality

16930 KerthefJ/llJ at NOt1'6 Da1lU

,
•1

OPEN FRIDAY
EVENINGS TILL

Distinguished for its superior ease, eye;
appeal and rich leathers. A blue chip
investment custom grade ~hoemaking.

Also in black. style 156.'

A Standout Value
in any company.

Style 155

Hand.finished
in brown
tne'grain.

EXCLUSIVELY YOUNG'S in Grosse Pointe

TUxedo 1-9252

16726-28 E. Warren

Opan Thurs. & Fri. Eves.

Interiors • Draperies e CarpetlnC)
Re-Upholstering - New Furniture • Pine Furniture

• Slip Covers eAccessories

Thursday, March 29, 1956
-'-
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Sizes 7
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Right: I-
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couture

Junior s:

coats or
.
In every
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Use You

Thursday,

,

~ -"'Eas

Like an OJ

pink,

from
Detroit

.. ,

Phone JUxedo 5-75.1 0

C. "Zest," shortie
in white, black, navy,
tM or pink. 3.50.

B "5 "" 4 b. uave, , - utton
classic in white,
black. brown, beige,
or wild honey.

In hand with spring,

our doeskin-soft .

costume-completing

cotton glove's:

A., "Ditty," handsewn
shortie in /'.III
whit~ or beige; pink,
navy or yelle'll
with white~ white with
navy. 3.00.

wife, Ruth, and daughter, Ju ..
dith, 16, a Grosse Pointe high
zchool ~tudent, he. lives at 1022
Harvard road, Grosse Pointe.

Kercheval, 'at St. Clair

Thursday, March 29,1956

. . ;..~;~-. ":~'~~-.~~'~'~'":,", -:"~~~_:~: '
.' ~'

.'Jacobsons
- ~-. ...

Kercheval, at St. Ci~ir

A. Boys' wool sport coats in spring-new

p/'.ltterns and colors ... two and

three-button styles with flop or patch

pockets. Sizes 8 to~ 16. 14.95.

B. Yv'ashable wool-nylon blend flannel

slacks in charcoal brown naw
, . ,.

oxford or light grey. Sizes 3 to 7. 5.95

Sizes 8 to 12, 7.95.

C. Boys' sport set with a pastel wool jacket

and contrastin~ washable rayon-

'dacron-nylon blend slacks. Grey or tan.

Sizes 4 to T. 16.95.

For ony,or all of your travel needs, call

has openings
on his personally conducted adult

Hanc;Jsome. Easter Dress ..ups
, '

'for 'Young Men of Fashion

CHET SAMPSON

Crescendoe's. double-woven
,cotton gloves

for a chic Easter

100' Kercheval IIon the hill"

European Tour
April 21 '. May 30 ••• $1,588.21
This 6-week deluxe tour will cover Scotland, England, Holland,

Germany, Swl'tzerland, Italy and France.

Information on this or other conducted tours to Europe as well as
independent itinerOrles is avoilable at our OffiC3

,Chet SamPSOn Travel Service

... ':

, E~ster ~S~~d~Y
April' -Ist

,'.

B

.,

Use Your Charga~Plafe -.

A

B .

~
Use Your Char~la-Plat~'

LutheranSehool
Drive Launehed-

Busho,flY Tl'alks
At TV Pal;ley

BISHOP CROWLEY

-

A Large Selection of
Lamp Shades

Jf'L/'
Unusual Frames
. ' , at Modest Prices. .

Lamps Made-Rewired

,OPAL
.LAMP AND FURNIITURE

COMPANY
t. Wc1rren, at Audubon

" and
24311 Harper

Grosse Pointe members of the
District Nmsing Society will at-
tend a meeting in the home of
Mrs. C. Henry. Hecker, 1763 Iro-
quois avenue, on Wednesday,
April 4, at ~1 o'clock.

District Nursing Society
To Meet in Hecker Home

The.. Right Reverand Archie Tefevision, ,as, a 1l1edium' in
Henry C row 1e Y7' Suffragan the field of educaltlon was'
Bishop-o~ ~he Dio.cese of Mic.hi-. probed and discJ,lssed, r~cently
gan, .0fflclated'lD conferrIng .. , the Edu t' al T 1 ..
'confirmatio~ on.\new members ..m . .. 7a lon e eV1Slon. . • .. and. Radio enter, A:nn Arbor,
of Chnst: Eplscopal Church on by. "the nation's top' ed'u t
Sunday~rc.p. 25. .., ca ors.
, .:. Among the" educJ!ltors who

Among those confirmed were met in Ann \Arbor to talk' on
~enneth ,Tho,mas MacDonald, the possible' pnporta.nf role of
Srmpson .C. Leo,nard, Betsey teleyision in ::eauc~ltion,' was

James E. Bushong, superintend-
ent of Grosse Pointe: Schools. :

The meeting resulted. in an
agreement among the superin-
tendents that television can de-
finitely serve to. incrlease teach-
ing effectiv-iness; it ,I~anrelieve
teacher sho,rtages.in some ;'com-
munities; and it .can, make :dol- HAROLD' G. PHELPS a
lars sp~nt by schools -purcha~.~~builder and realtor in the 'De-
more and betteredu(~ation than troit area for more than, 30
at present. ,years, will be manager of the

Television ~an be, f=:ffectivein n~w Grosse Pointe branch of
teaching subjects designed for _Flr~t Fe~eral Savings of D~-
students of special abilities, and" tr~lt, WhlCh will open sometime
on 'the other hli!ld, ,holds out thlS spJ,'ing, it is 'announced by
possibilities for/the, handicap- ~qn~ Gehrke, Jr., president of
ped child. FIrst Federal.

It was, generally agreed, how,:, Phelps' is a member of the
ever, that nO matter what.tele- Det~it Real Estate Board and'
,vision attempted, it ;should. not r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=====~:.=..-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~='=~~~~~~~
be expected to handle the com-
plete teaching act. Television
activities should be,' reinforced,
by a. teacher on the scene if
such' activities are t,) be effec-
tive.
, The school lef!.ders also agreed
that,courses should be telecasted
rather .than presented over a
closed-circuit system in order
to capitalize on' such fringe
benefits as incide:lltal adult
education. and community. un-
derstanding of school activities.

G R 0 SSE POi NT ENE W'S :

Bishop Presides
At 'Confirmation.

Leaders of the DE~troitLuth-
eran High School 'Development
Fund Campaign' expressed en-
thusiasm over the results of the
'first week's efforts. on behalf of
Lutheran High West and Luth.
eran High East.

Of the 34 churches who have
agreed to conduct a solicitation
of their congregation, 13 held
"kickoff" 'meetings bet wee n
March 9 and March 18: Tpe re.
maining, will 'start their"'solici-
tation just as soon as'local
church campaign organizations
are complete.

"Although the intensive phase
of our campaign is only one
week 'old, . w.,e-.already have,
a p p r qx im;a:t e FY'$250000 in ;'
pledges/"stated":!)r.;, Hen~y'-'Ul,.",;. ..',
brich, 'Giineral. eamIlaign Chair,,:'" , '

Dick Roth ,Pro~oted man. 'SElf th1-siitcjtal,J$l-5O;OOO"has~: ,~:j "

been repor-tedl by, tHe "East, Dis';. . :'
By De Solo Corporation trict and '$foo;ooo by the' 'West : ~'".

/. District;:. 'A-'lai'ge,p0ji:tio~':(i~this.~}'. ,<.,.,.;:.
Richard G. Roth, former sup- total is, of course, the pledges.

ervis'or of field training for De' made, by the'campaign workers
Soto Motor Corporation, has in the seven East churches and
been pbmoted to midwest zone the six West churches. which
manager, headquartering in Chi- just began solicitation. It also
cago, his birthplace, according includes the two pledges made .
to J. B. Wagstaff, vice-president by the High School A,thletic As-
in charge of sales. sociation totaling ~;40,000. We

Veteran Roth for over 20 are off to a good start. There is
years with De' Soto and the ev.ery indication tha.t the ~e~7r-
Chrysler Corporation, has al- OS.ltyo~ our Luther~n famllies
'ready assumed his new position. 'Ylll }:mn.g outstanclJ11g su:ces~ /

"Dick" Roth joined the Plym- to thlS ~ltal .Luth7ra.n,p:oJect ..
outh division of the corporation Top. mdlvldual :~ift. In the
in April 1934 as district man~ campalgn thus far .lS a, pledge
ager in \the Detroit region. In for '$5,00~made by ~~mem~er of.
the fall of the same year he be- Our Sa~l1o~ East. ":l7c0I!d larg-

. came merchandising manager est pledge 1$ $3,000.~whlChwas.
of the Detroit region for Chrys- .m~de by a ~nem...ber 0; t~e Cam-.
ler and De Soto divisions. In palgn Steermg l-~)1lJlmttee. Sev-
19~5 he .was appointed national era~ . p~edges "have.;!::.also' been
merchandising manager for De turned In for $~,000.:a,nd',$1,500.
Soto. ' The first...e~ght~.pf~dges at st.

In the spri~g, of 1938he trans- James, Grosse ?Olp.te;_.tQtal~d
ferred to the Chrysle~ di i ion $3,400. Walter W.)faust. 1S c)1~Ir-
again as city manager i: ~e- ~an of the campaign .orgamza-
t 't d' th ' bon.1'01 ,an m e summer of that
year 'returned to .De Soto -as
merchandising manager of the

, Chicago region. '
With .De" Soto continuously ..

since that time, Roth was named,
Minneapolis regional manager,
in 19'41: In 1953 he assumed the
'post of field sales training :sup-
ervisor and became an execu-
tive on, the home' office sales
staff.

Before' moving to Chicago he
lived at 15808 Windmill Pointe
drive, Grosse Pointe. .

Ellen Lawrence, Anne Page
Homer, Michael Mathew Miller
II, Peggy McKinney' Murphy,
Robert ,F. Rentenbach, Gary
Thomas Rieveschal, Susan, Sad.
ler ,Harold Lee Schlorff, John
Adair Jr.~ Barbara Jean Aus-
beck, Christine Wilson Schoew,
and Peter Kirke Bumpus.

Others, were Nancy Chapman
Scott, Mary' Shepherd,' , Una
Eve}yne Smith,. John Williams
Church, SaIl y Breckinridge
C h u r c h, Pamela' Newcombe
Clarke, Alice Anne' Ortved,
,Cecil Anne. Taliaferro, J em
Doughty Templeton, John Wil-
liam Coppock; Elizabeth Haber-
korn Court, Thomas Eugene
Davis, Paul Reginald' Trigg,
Donald Albert Walker Jr., Anne
Wunsch.

Still others were Mary Jac.
qneline Dean, Henry Clifford
Egerton, Robert Thomas Eggle-

. stan, Dorothy Lutes Ewald,
Michael L. EVTald, Moongeen
Kines Fitch, Eve Fraenkel,
Christina Roberts French, Shel'-
win Bonine French,.. Helen Mc-
Cord Frost. David Pardee Gnau,
and James Francis Graves.

A re~eption followed servkes
in the undercroft ior Bishop
Crowley and those who .were
confirmed.

I

,

Ultra Sheer
1.95

3 pair for 5.65

, ,./

, First in step with style,
workmansnip andperfed,

correct fit ••• our Ed~ards
shoes make beautiful

use of the finest leathers
Md skilled craftsmen

to protect young growing
feet. A. Blue or pink,

calf str~p. Size
6112 to 9, 6;50

.size 9112 to 13, 6.95

B. Black patent
insfep strap sandal:

C. Boys' brown
celf shield toe oxford.

Sizes 6112 to 9, 6.50
Sizes 91fL. to 13, 7.50

Sizes 13'12 to 14. 7.95'

. Kercheval, at st Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

Business Sheer
1.65

3 pair for 4.75

.- .. . .' . ~

,':tlaeo'bsonls,
• ~. "" • t' ." " -. • _• '-. - , ".

':"".:- 't,' '. ..... . • • '

, .. _, ."~.':,:' -,:. ..., ..........,....1 ..- ••

BREV-for slender'. smaJllegs
MODITE-for average size legs
DUCHESS-for 'tall larger legs

Lead the Easter Parade:

Ker~h~v:al, qtSt. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

Walking Sh~er
1.35

3 pairs for 3.95

DRAPERY CLEANING Sp.EC'IALISTS

EverY time you smooth on -a pair. of Belle
Sharmeers you'll marvel at their fit! No' '

sagging. No bagging. And joy of joys •••
" no crooked seams! For seams stay

streight in Belle-Sharmeer leg sizes. .
Try them ••• soon, and discover exactness

in fit from toe to thigh.

so. exq,uisitely feminine '••• so fl~wlessly fi.tt~d"

Belle~Sharmeer
Leg..Size Nylons

c

Use Your Charga-Plate

Edwards Children's Shoes'

Branch:
15639 Mack tit Balfour
Coronet Theater Bld,g.

Use Your Charga-Plat~

, '

IMPERIAL CLEANERS
15029 Kercheval, at Maryland "VA '2.7055

. '"'n 'by JO - Ouf by 5" Special Serviee!
Deluxe Service If You Wish

Plant:
15029 Kerchevcol at Maryland
VAlley 2-7055

Page Six

. New Branch.Opened By Imperial Cleaners U.1Jl Qbserving'
The. Imperial Clean~rs and The plant and another ser-

Dyers, a familiar name to vice .areais.located on .Kerche- .139'thBirthday
Pointers for over 25 years, now val at Mafyland. Max and Fran. .
has a. branch store at, 15639 Mitchell are "now offering free ,The .Univ~rsity ~of Michigan
Ma.ck. In the Coronet Theatre. mothproofing .on. all gilrments celebrated its '139th birthday.on
BUlldmg. A~. clC'aned. March 18. ..The U-M is older

UJ.'y :than the State of - Michigan'
itself.' It was founded by an',act
of. the: Territorial Leg-iS1a:tuie;
Actually the: fq1.uiding":rw.as' on
August 26,<'~8n,;btit; ~arch 18
became. the ..con~entionally rec-
ognized' b i it h d. a y' when the
State's-firit:legislature p,assed an
act to' reorganize the U-M in

. 1837.
..The University, lpng ranked

; among the leading universities
.of the world; is known as" tlie

"mother of state universitr~s/~
It began modestly with nine

stu:1ents and "two professors. To-
day it has 23,914 students and a'
faculty of 1,450 professors.

The original 40 acre campus
has grown to some 1007 acres in
the present main campus and
over 700 acres in the new North
Campus. In' addition, .the Uni-
versity owns some 17,500 .acres
in outstate Michigan.

............
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E~ster
I,

April 'I st

Use Your Char9a~PIi3t.

IJ'.......
-- <~ l;.~(~

,

1890
Regularly 25.00 to 30.00

Kerchevat at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000
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Jacobson~1
" ._. _ ~_ • .. f •

Save dollars just before Easter on these great circles of milan ..• large
'brims, 'bretons, sailors, ripple brims, domes and every other 'exciting
new big, bigger, biggest silhouette of the season. Black, white: navy,
natural, red, beige, French' bread, avocado green. Buy now for that

. special occasion.

by a famous designer!

A VERY
SPECIAL /'
PUR,CHAS'E
OF LARGE BRIM
IMPORTED SWISS MILANS

""'

Kercheval. at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

I .-

Such soft, comforto6le: well-behoved

toffetl' ••• thonks fo

acetete fibre thl!lt dries

,1L cobson's.

Arnel. the new sase-of!care hi.

Slip in w,hit, .. block, MVY, fLlsc~ie

or peocock, sizes 32 to 40.

Pettito1'.lt in white, block or MVy:

sIzes 24 to 30.

Arnel Taffeta'

your knits Md suits.'

395 each

quickly ond needs slight ironing"

The pleofs stay pleated,

the perfect fH is permanent,

and the beauty remains

forever ••• wonderful under

Slip and Petticoat

Babe Ruth Loop
Rally April 3

-

Officials of Grosse Pointe
Woods imd Shores and. of the

'Grosse Pointe Board of :Educa-
tion ,are to be guests of the
Grosse Pointe .Woods-Shores
Babe Ruth League, at its spring
rally in Parcells Junior High
School at B p.m., Tuesday, April
3. '

The rally will detail the
league's plans 'for 1956 aild for
the registra'tion of players to
be held at Parcells the follow-
ing Saturday, April 7.

Sponsors ot' the league, offi-
cials of other junior bas.eball
leagues in the IPointes and rep-
resentatives -of the G r 0 sse
Pointe University School also
are expected to attend.

Top attraction will be Soupy'
Sales, TV comedian. Movies of
the 1955 Babe Ruth League
World Series at Austin, Tex.,
will be shown. I

"We are inviting not only our
own players and candidates,"
said Vincent E. Butterly, league
president, '''but Little Leaguers
and all other junior baseball
players in the Woods and I
Shores.

"We think they might learn 1

something new from the World
Series pictures and we know
they will aU enjoy Soupy Sales.

"It will be Easter vacation and
so we expect a big turnout. And

I we want to emphasize that
pare~ts are' invited too."

Butterly says at least 100 new
players are to be recruited and
at least six new teams. formed
in the league.

Ingenue steps

new season costumes.

patent, deftly draped

Pared down to barely

buckled vamp ••. our

Use Your Chc'rga-Plat.

sleek' halter sling sandal by •

lightly i::to spring, with your

, with couture-softness" at the

nothing but a gleem of black

Kercheval, at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

17.95 (Also l!lvailable in blue c~lf.l

St. Pazll Set Fo-r .Holy Week Michigan Week
Featuring Holy Week services IFriday) at 8 o'clock. Chairman Named

at St. Paul Ev. Lutheran church, The sched~le of. servi:ces on '_'__
Chalfonte ~nd Lothrop, will be ~aster Sunda~ begms wIth ~ 7' . Director of Com m u n,i t y
the annual Tre Ore service from 0 clock worshIp followed by a Services' of the Poirite Public
12:30 until' 3 on Good Friday. breakfast at 8:15; served by the School .system, Forrest Geary,

Speakers will. include: Dr. Sunday School staff: At the has accepted the chairmanship I
Norman A. Menter, president, Sunday School sessions' at 9:30 of Grosse Pointe and Harper ..
Michigan District Arne r i c a'n (all ages) and at 10:45 (lYz-8)' Woods Activities for Michigan
Lutheran Church; Dr. HaroldL.. , .. " . , Week, May 20 through 26.
Yochum, president, Capital Uni": .th,e mOVIe, .Mlracle. of Love I' 'In past years' the Pointe com-
versity, Columbus, Ohio; Rev .. wIll"be shown: Theregular war- munities set aside one da'y when
Reginald Holle, pastor, Salem ship service will be held as mayors of the various muni-
Memoria~ . Lutheran ,Church; usual at 10:45. A ~pecial ,service cipalities exchanged jobs; This
Rev. WIlham Range, pastor, f ". . year it is hoped tliat the entire
Bethel Lutheran Church,St. 0 Holy Commumon WIll be week will see many other or-
Clair Shores; Lewis Glick, held at 12:30. ganizations taking part in the'
Theological Seminary, Colum-, - tribut~ to Michigan.
bus, Ohio; and the two local The pressure in the Strato-
pastors, Vicar, Robert. Wittler ,sphere Chamber on the Naval Mr,. Geary is vacationing. in
and Rev. Charles W. Sandrock. Air Test Center,' Pat u x en t FloJ:ida until the middle of

, . April. He will be available forMusic will be provided by the RJver, Md.; changes, from' sea dd't" I' f ' t' f " -
local choir. level to 70,000 feet above' in six ~ llOna.:u: orma Ion per am-

The service of Holy Com- minutes~ ~Temperature ranges l~g to' MIchIgan Week at that
munio~l will be offered at th'e from 55 to 90 degrees, Centigrade' tIme.
service tonight (H'oly Thurs. in 45 minutes. The chamber is
day) and tomorrow night (Good Iused to test.aircraft instrl1ments.

\
blossoming out in a bouquet

of color-our sil'ke~-smoo,th
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i,.,) } Ingenue's black.patent-
"'\'~~~-' _.._,~ '., ;

\ dressmaker draped and buckled
\\~

<

LeH: Slim, slender coHan

in every line. every beautifu1

grey fianner-
beautiful
easter coating

cot,;~ure detail.

coat, oceM pea~1 buttons down

the sides ~nd

:ovely .•• our soft

pearl grey worsted fiannel

Kerchevc". at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

front. Sizes 7 to 15. 45.00.

R"gh+: High waist coot,

welt-crossed in

Ce:'lter: Willowy

town-tr~vel co~t. belted

high fore c!!nd oft.

Sizes 7 to IS, 45.00.

b~d to control the soft,

gentle fullness.

S;zes 7 to IS. 45.00.

Thursday, March 29, 1956

Use Your Charge-Plate
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for your

You would regularly pelY

much more for these

very same cotton, lown.

short dnd long sleeve blouses

for casuol or dress-up

occasions ... beautiful solids,

prints and plaids in toddlers'

sizes 3 to 6x;. sizes 7 to 14;

pre-teen siz.es 8 to 14.

SPECIALS

~FIREP~CE
• Fire Lighters • Andirons
• Fire Tools • Screens
• Gas Logs • Grates
and Other Accessories

The ultimate in gracious m~dern living, our
Palo draperies ,are a dream to care

for and always retain their luxurious beauty
washing after washing. Light in weight,

th~y're heavy enough for be~utiful draping at
single or wide windows, and 'opaque

enough for privacy. Turq'uoise, brown,
pink, gold or white.

-
17141 Kercheval, in the Village

TUxedo 2-7000

•

.SMITH-MATTHEWS FDRY. CIO.
6640 Charlevoix WA 2-71S5

........ Co ....

Thursday, March 29, 1956

Isomeone had shot a BB through \ while it was parked in' front of
the left rear window of his car his home Saturday evening.

'new:washable:pinch-pleated. . . . ~ . - . . . .

casementd raperies

• elf ,f

•

Kercheval, at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

'Use Your Charga-Plate

Special Purchase of Easter Blouses..
for toddlers, girls and pre-teens

The BB gun vandals were at
it again Saturday night, March
24 The rear doors of Kresge's,
Himelhoch's, and the old David-
son's market -all in Kercheval
avenue, were shot out.

Police were call~d to the
scene when the burglar alarms
were set off. .

In the' Kercheval Hill area
the back doors of Top 0' The
Hill and -Higgins and Frank
were also perforated by BB
pellets.

\

The glass in several parking
meters in both areas was
smashed. .

W. L. Beamer of 105 Grosse I
Pointe boulevard, reported that

BB Gun Vandals
Have.' Busy Night

PINCH PLEATED DRAPERIES

63" long - 5.50 pro
84" long ..:..-6.50 pro

MATCHING CAFE CURTAINS

30" long - 3.75 pro
36" long ..;... 3.95 pro

MATCHING VALANCE - 1.95

-------------_ .....~
.

Home Decorative Shop
Yse Your Ch~uga-Plate

WAYNE O'~~lL; advisor; .t'lHL WAR-
REN, JOYCE BUSHONG and SUE
BROWN. Seated are: SALLY MACAU-
LEY, advisor; J A C K ME D LEY and
MARGO' MILLER.

, CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE,

22700 Harper
PR 6-791.2

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Te,en-Agers Form Rep,ublican CI~b

Among the 30 tee'n-agers who met to
fOrI'J. their own club in the 14th District
Republican Headquarters on March 20,
shown above are some of its Pointe mem-
bers'. Standing, left to right, are: 'SANDY.
MacMECHAN, JULIE C HAD W I C K,

Only eligible GI insurance
policyholders who w ish to
change the method. of payment
for the regular annual 1956 di-
vidend are required to notify
Vetrans Administration of the
payment method desired, Lloyd
H. Jameson, Manager of the De-
troit Regional office, said today,

Those who wish to receive
their 1956 dividend in the same
manner as in the past are hot
required to notify VA of that
fact because their previous pay.
ment method will be applied au-
tomatically.

Mr. Jameson said eligible poli-
cyholders who wish to change
the method of paying their 19561 .
regular dividend should notify Have !1atlOnallr
t~e VA office handling their I advertised CullI&,an ~~,..--
bme before the payment date I Soft Water SerVIce. , ',.,
to enable VA to make the There's no equip- . ~
change. ment to buy. . . 'J I .

Payments to eligible policy- I no maintenance II
insurance .account in sufficient i work. /bJ
holders will be made shortly af- I Now Only //~ ••• "'.. \

h . I ' .1 ~\ ••• '* "'.tert e anmversary date of each 3.50 per mo. A.' Gua,anfudby"i.
policy, beginning in January fpr the' I ~,oodHous.keepl~g

and ending in Dece~ber 1956. ave~age ..,.....,,"'....'"
The 1956 regular annual Na- family

tional Servece Life. Insurance
(World War II) dividend will
amount to a p pro x i mat e 1y
$195.000,000 and will be payable
to holders of approximately
5,000,000 participating term and
permanent :plan policies.

Advice Offered
On GI Insurance

...... ,- ;.:.,

..

As seen in VOGUE

50% off

20% off

Fully Insured

Put your fine

watch in
experienced hands
Q//r watebmakers combine
over 75 )'ears experience •••
Y OUt assurance that your
fille timepieces are in the
mast skilled bands for re.
pairs.

A Lake Shore Coach Lines
bus suffered little damage when
it was struck from th~ rear by
a Plymouth driven by Karl W.
Erickson of Detroit, Friday.
March. 23.

The bus was stopped at the
corner of Moross and Moross
place when the accident oc-
curred. No one was injured.

Kercheval, at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

eJIWUl't OUll.KS ;OrtAlliKlID IV TRlfAl1l

Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Jeweler

Necklace, $10.00;
Bracelet. $7.50;

Earrings, $5.00.
Plus Fed. TlU

,

SELEGTEll GROUP OF
DISCONTINUED

LIGHTING FIXTURES

91 Kercheval, on the Hill - TUxedo 1.6400

ALL FIREPLAOE ITEMS
SOREE"S, ANDIRONS,
TOOLSETS, FENDERS

WOODHOLDERS

• • . dazzling simplicity in
white, blue or pink, outlined with

lustrou8 golden-toned
Trifanium.

MALIBU~

SELEOTED GROUP OF FINE 20
TAIlE AND FLOOR LAMPS %off

FINE TABLES, COMMODES20Bt.
AND CURIO OABINETS 70 off

Detroit Mantel & Tile Co.
1431 Farmer Street WO 2-6036

1/2 Blo~k North of Hudson's

I

~~------~------ -~- ----------_._-~---~-

Stores Suffered Pointers on Committe4!~
IIn News Strike To Keep Detroit Beautiful

___ ~. ~____ Detroit stores lost about $35 . ,-------'

I
million in December business! Mrs. G. Sam Zilly of 380 of .. the Women's City Club

G C EARAN CE 1

M' th d h s been group, and including city de-

SP R IN L . :::~~:in~ht: t~:w::~~;anS~:~t~ na~~:~:nee:al rc~airrr:~ of t~e ~:~:~:~~ h~~~~e~~~~~ivif~a~~~~~
. . . Mayor's "Keep DetrOlt Beautl-

Umverslty bureau of busmess J" ,,; committee w h ic h has are being organized to assume
research., launched a year-round program responsibility for other phases

Comparison of D e cern b e I of civic good housekeeping with of the program.

I
,sales with the previous year the admonition to, Detroiters; Mayor - Cabo outlined four
revealed that .apparel stores "Don't Be a Litterbug." basic objectives of the commit-'tees. They are:
were worst hit, followed by Five other Grosse Pointe wo-

'!It.' men also are working on the (1) To stir the pride of De-
general merchandIse, food and . 't Th M I troiters in the appearance of the, commlt ee. ey are 1'5. van
furmture stores in that order. C. Dun I a p, 15520 Windmill city's strrets, its homes, its

Communities adjoining Wayne Pointe drive; Mrs. Edward F. vacant lots, jts bt'ildings, and
I County recorded sales gains Gehrig, 1230 Balfour ~oad; Mrs. public places; to build through
: during the same period, the Alexander E. LaPomte, 780 this pride a day by day effort'
, b ' Trombley road: Mrs. Carroll F. to ,keep the city cleaner and i

ureau found, wlth Dearborn, S II' 414 F' h d M more active. '. 'IU Ivan, IS er roa; rs. ...
~a1?tramck and yryandotte en- Paul E. Thompson, 346 Merri- (2) To use all channels of
Joymg the best mcreases. weather road, and Mrs. Melvin education and communication toI "During the new spa per L. Van Dagens, 1316 Somerset invite each' and every citizen,

: strike," the bureau's report road. on a house-to-house, block-by-
I.states, "the sL,burban ilewspaper Mdyor Cobo proclaimed Wed- block basis, to dCl his or her I

probably attracted many shop- nes,day, M~rch 28, ~,s"Keep De- part.' I
pers who might have gone to tr01t Be~utlful Day and named (3) To work with all city dEj-i

stores normally advertising in a comrr;.lttee, headed by Mrs. G. partments in their efforts to
Detroit newspapers." Sam 2111y, to conduct a year- back up this great voluntary I

Automotive lines were an ex- f?u.nd program to. encourage progr~m. ,
\ ception, suffering no apparent CIVICg,?od house~eepmg on the (4). To keep everlastingly at

part O• ali Detrolter the ,jo.b until Detroit becomes'economic loss, the survey show-'" s.ed. • "A beautiful city is the pride famous everywh~fe as the
of everyone of its residents," world's most beautif~ big' city.
the Mayor pointed out. "The
power to keep it that way rests
with everyone of us. It can
be summed up in the admoni-
tion; 'don't be a litterbug'." !

The "working" committee in i
charge o.f the campaign is made
up of. 46 women, all leaders in
the Women's City Club of De-
troit which is sponsoring the!
movement. Mrs. Car t erA. !
Chamberlain and Mrs.. Frederick I
Fisk are assistant chairmen.

Additional committees outside:

Page Eight

Fourteen-year-old Sam Toria.
of 3555 Grayton in Detroit, was
probably the first to utilize the
swimming facilities of the City
Park this year.
. Young Sam fell through the
Ice Saturday, March 24, while
he was playing on the pier. The
police drove him home, happy
but soggy and very cold.

First Swimmer Lake Shore Bus
Takes, Icy Plunge 'Struc;k By Car

I
J \ ,,
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Page Nine
east on Lake Shore road when
a Farms squad car passed them
on the left. .

At that moment Mrs. Abra-
ham decided to move to the
center lane, striking the rear
fender of the police car. Dam-
age to 'both vehicles was slight.

23018 Mack
2 Blocks S. of 9 Mile

Solid FoundatIon for
that Smooth Rocket Rldel

It's buIlt to handl. the.
N RW . high horsepower, high

SA.... Ty.RID. torque of the Rocket
CHASS'S -EnginelRuggedframe

has on X.shaped
for easier handllng- e-nt.r meml)er and .5

) luperlor roc!dabllityl cross memben welded
Into a lingle unit.

Mayor

KEN

April 2.~1956
City of

Grosse Poiln.te Woods

t'Fashions at " Price"

PRUDENT" PLANNING
NO HASTY DEeISI,ONS

OPE,N EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9
Charge Accounts Invited

•
•

EXCEPTIONAL SALE OF
NEW MERCHANDISE!!

f

and-go", too. The 9.25 to 1 compression
of its Rocket Engine means swift, fleet
acceleration • • • power to spare.- And :
Jetaway Hydra-Matic., with two fluid
couplings, provides a whole new measure
of emoothness.
ONE LOOK and you know ; ; ; Olds-
mobile's etyling is as advanced as the
mecbanical features. We have an Olds
ready for you ••• one ride and you'll
know it's plenty willing ; ; i mighty
able! Drive an Olds todayl

peggy nesler's

Suits~Hand :Tailored 23.00 and 35.00, Values to 59~9S
Dresses-7.00 - 9.00 - 11.00 Res. Much Higher Priced

Blouses-2:69 -- Values to 5.98

16339 E. ,Warren
At Ccurvilte

.Continue the Peace of Mind of Last Year Under Efficient Leadership

Committee for Mayor Koppin

THE ONLY QUALIFIED CANDIDATE FOR MAYORRE-ELECT

.
His Secord Shows:

Student Driver Hits Police Car
A student driver picked the Sophie Abraham of Detroit,

wrong target when she drove was driv~g under the tutelage
into a cruiSing police car last of Robex:t Vandershogen, also
Thursday, March 22. iof Detroit. They were traveling

Dual ~S1=abilizerAct:ion
doubles your riding cOIn"or~!

by Old Masters.'

--- GET OUT OP "HI ORDINARY i ; • INTO' AN. OLD51 on TOP VALUI TODAY ii' TOP RESALI TOMORROW I --_ ••

~ SOUD.;; STEADY. ; ; nABLE! That's
the feel of Oldsmobile's ride for '56! The
dual stabilizer action of Oldsmobile's
Safety-Ride Chassis give,s you it new
sense of control and security •

,
Stabilizer bars, both front and rear, hold
you level even on the sharpest turns •
The extra~heavys ex'tra.riigid frame reo
sists twisting and bounce. This accounts
for O~dsmobile'8 handlin~: stability._
THIS RIDE'S GOT PlEN1'Y of f~get.up_

~ \ fI I

.S'lJndGNl DII'Seriet Nir&el, ••Ei.1tt;'Dptiomll at extra eo" em all other urla.
Q

OL.C -S IVI0 EJ I L.E

Collectors and Connois$6u'"

_________ 1_ ROCKET'ROUND THE aLOCK ti i • AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S! ------------

~rHYTE OLDSMOB/ILE CO.
148.00 E~-JEFFERSON'<' . VALLEY 1-5000

PAINTINGS

Aargot W. H,anse=w's
Grand _River Art Ga,lIery

1422 GRAND RIVER
Nea.t' W. Grand Slvd.

TY 1-6322 ;, WE 3-4224 I,

Including an original of the Hol-
bein school. Personal representa-
tive of G. Vi~,. modern Frencb.
Master. Painting'to order.

Attention!

of this particular racket has
been indicated in recent reports
by, postaI inspectors Mr. Baker
was'informed.

Postmaster Baker urged citi-
zens to report any information
on the racket that may come to
th.eir, attention as all instances .
in which the U.S. Mail is in any
v,oayinvolved will be promptly
investigated by postal in-
spectors.

Help
,Your

Local

- Phon. TU 5-4817
TU 2.1134
TU 2.6291

(hapter

NOW!

WELCOME
WAGON

Postal Racket Warning Issued

+-
RED_eRO.55

\

We ask NEWS readers to please
phone us the name and address of
newcomers to the Pointe, engaged
couples. and birtha of a new, baby.

Postmaster Edward L. Baker
was informed by Postmaster
General Arthur E. Summerfield
to warn his postal patrons of a
racket in which swindlers send
unordered "C.O.D."parcels ad-
dressed to recently deceased
persons.

The C.O.D. articles-often in-
expensive bibles,' religious ar-
tlcles and the like-are sent at
exorbitant prices because the
operatcrs of this racket know
the bereaved family usually will
accept them, believing they
were ordered by the deceased.

"The op'erators of this goulish
racket scan obitua,ry notices,
publications containing death.
notices and the like to find the
names and addresses of .deceas-
ed person," Mr. Summerfield
informed Mr. Baker. "Then they
mail the item C.O.D. for a big
price."

In some operations, some of
the unordered merchandise is
being sent by Railway Express,
rather than through ,the mails.
However, the C.O.D. payments
to 'senders are sent tnrough the
mails, and this places the matter
under the jurisdiction ot the
Post Office Department. Mr.
Summerfield explained.

The inc;:reasein the operation

Pvt. Thomas C. Fischer
In Colorado Exercise

FORT CARSON, Colo.-Army'
Pvt. Thomas C. Fischer~ 22, son -
of- Mr. and Mrs. Wilf'!"ed C.
Fischer 19228 Raymol1d rd.,
Grosse' Pointe Woods, Mich., is

, taking part in 'Exercise Lo~e-
star Baker, a thr,ee-month WlU-
ter maneuver at Fort Car:;on,
Colo.

The exercise, scheduled to end
, in April, is testing the skUl of

several thousand troops .in sim-
ulated combat under winter
conditions. Temperatures some-
times drop to 40 degrees below
zero in the maneuver area .

Fischer is a mernber of the
1st Infantry Division's 18th
Regiment, regularly statiolled
at Fort Riley, Kan.

A rifleman with the regi:-
ment's Company L, Fischer en-
tered the Army in October 1955
and completed basic training at
Fort Riley.

IRON

PHONE TU 1.4760

Conso,lation Winners Smile for the Bird(ie)

. ' -Picture by Fred Runnells
, The trip wasn't a complete loss for ham, Mass; (UI}d,er-15 girls singles);

th€:se consolation winners in the Juni9r ,THqMAS GREENE of .Needham, Mass.
and Under-15 National Badtninton tourna- JUl'li6r boys singles); LIl'fDA WINDSOR
ment held at Grosse Pointe High over the of Baltimore, Maryland, (Junior girls
weekend, March 23-26. Shown left to singles) and JOHN METCALF of Marble..
right: MARILYN MERCHANT of Need-_ head, Mass. (Undelt-15 boyes singles.) -

Add new life to your home at budget prices.
Enjoy spring and summer with colorful
furniture •

Ideal lor InJoor and Outdoor Living
~-,

STAR
CARPEl CLEANING CO.

LOrain 7.3400

J

DIAMOND AWNING CO.

3-pc. ~ectional
• lou1ge chair

• 2 e,nd tables

fi-Pieee

Batta" Ense...ble

Complete with reversible Zipper Cushions, Formica
Table TO)s and Non.Sac] Spring Construction. 3 Strand
Rattan. :;hoice of Beautiful Colors •

•••
when huying rug eleaning,

•••••
huy the best

•••

SnJart lVrooght Iron grouping'

\
I

Rabel Ie' 5 Beauty Salon
19017 Mack, at Seven Mile

Ve now have a $10
pe-manent for children

includng haircut. sh~mpoo ~nd set.
up to 14 yrs.

Other Services: - Hair Styling. Hair
Cuttil!J. Tinting ~nd Silver Blonding.

41so Facials and Pedicures
Open Tim. and Fri. Eves. TUxedo 4.1130

..

Thursday, March 29, 1956

March 14, U>6,will mark the I During World War II, 39
14th annivers:rY of the Atlantic Landing Ships Tank (LST) re-
Amphibious Jorce which start- ceived Navy Unit Citations.
e~ in 1~42'jrith a nucleus of Many of these vessels came
nme offIcers and, one ship. In from the Atlantic Amphibious
less than 10m6nths the Force Force which celebrates its 14th
landed troo!s in North Africa. anniversary on March 14, 1956.

Electrical Appliances
Of Future Discus~ed

Electrical appliances of the
d future was the subject of an ad-

dress to the members of the
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club on
Monday, March 26, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Speaker at the luncheon meet-
ing was Frank Firnschild of
Detroit Edison's Advertising Di-
vision. His talk briefly traced
the history of appliances since
Thomas Edison's invention of
the incandescent lamp and was
entitled "New Horizons in Elec-
tricity."

Firnschild discussed the iu-,
ture of such items as ultrasonic
dishwashers, electronfc ranges
and closed circuit television.

.,.:++:.:++:++:++:++:++:++:~:++:++:++:++: ...:++:++:++:++:... :++:... :++:.. : ... : .. : .. : ... : .. :.~: .. : .. : .. : ..+.L .

:~: I I IJ ~, ?tet-
~ ~~ with popular ~

:i: RAIT AN or WROUGHT.......
+'•••...
(.....••+.••••.:.••••••+.

+'.~.:.•.)
<+.:.
.++.:.
.t..:.
•t. _.:.••••+'•••+'•••+'.:. ..+.+.~.••+.+.+••.+.••••+'•••+'•••+'•••••••+'.....~..~..:..~..t.

+'.....~.
•t..~...
..~.•.:. 9 Pieces Complete -:- As Illustrated....
.:. 3.pc. Sectional, Lounge Chair, $17950.i. Ottomon, Nest of 3 ,Tables, .
.t lamp Table -.:i:~:!U:~-
+:.. , l!p to 36 Months to Pay
~:.~t~:..~~l·~i.:20303 I-ARPER AVE. Open, Thurs., Fri. Evenings till 9
.,. ., ~ .. ..t. ~L.T~~.~.~~~~.~..••..••• ~.•_..~_._.•.~-~..•-.-._._~'
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Brothers H01
Sister at Pa

HOUSEHOLD
By using dry mi

many homemakers ,d com-
mercial food operators ave re-
duced their milk bills much
as 25 percent.

I
Mr. and Mrs. ichar S.

Weber and Mr. and 1'S.Ro ert
F. Weber, both of ke Shore
road, entertai.ned a infortnal
parties to announce ,e engage-
ment of Mrs. Dona Everett
Bleakley of Lakes re road
and Frank Bulkley, Detroit.

Mrs. Bleakley, sis of the
Weber brothers, is t former
Marjorie Hamilton ber.

"'ursCfay, Mare

INSURANCE

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND COMPANY

Joachim and Two Former Pointe Girls, Sharon'.
Sharkey and Joanne Lambert. Join

Ranks of Brides-Elect

THERE IS NO PLACE FOR AN AMATEU

WHEN IT COMES TO INSURANCE!

2711 East Jefferson, petroit 7, Mich.

Three Engageme ts
Make Social Ne

'" . '"
DR. and MRS. M. C. KEN-

NEDY of McKinley avenue re-
turned from a ,two-week vaca-
tion' in .Bellaire, Florida. Deep
sea: fishing was a major interest
of the Kennedys. On one trip
they caught 36 kingfish-not
counting the ones they forgot
to use the gaff on-that got I
away. I

(Continued on Page 13)

after vacat~oning at Fort Lau~
derdale, Fla. At a cocktail
party.which the Hotel Cavalier Jane
gave for newcomers, they met
MR. and MR~. E. C. Van TIME
of Whittier road and the JER-
OME ADDYS of Kensington
road. Their Balfour road neigh- The engagements of Pointers and former Point
bors, the CYRIL J. BURKES, in the news these days. Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. Joa
who are stopping at . Lauder- Hawthorne road have revealed the betrothal 0
dale by the Sea, and their son . d R h d
MICHAEL, also paid the Mur- daught.er Jane Harpmon ,J~o ic ar H. Schacht.
phys a visit. 'The bridegroom-elect is 'I~

. '" • '" the son of.Mr. and Mrs. Carl University.
With daughters KAY and IG. Schacht, of Rockford, Ill. I.n Skylight, Ky., f 0

'SALLY, the ROBERT C. RAS- A June wedding is slated by Pomters Mr. and Mi'S. s:
MUSSENS <of Lakepointe ave~ Sh Sh key and Edward F. Lambert .are announc
nue are .touring Washington, Pa:~~~ Bof:n J1:., son of the ~ro~ of t~lr daug~t~h J ,net
Virginia and Florida. Edward P, Bolens of Morning- 0 enry oemer c.. ee r.

'01< '" '!' side drive. The bride-~o~~e is an al ?8
, DAYID B. HINCHMAN, JR., . t M' higan of st. Mary s-m-the-Moun InS
is spending his vacation from The b~lde-~lec, a IC. h and of Connecticut COllegior
....ho'a4-:e-School l'n Bellal're, Fla., state Umverslty graduate, IS t e Women
l.,; Ll daughter of former localites Mr. .
with his parents,~ the DAVID and Mrs. James F. Sharkey, of l?r. and Mrs. H. R. McPhe ot
B. HINCHMANS of Irvine lane. Miami Beach, Fla. ,~rmcet.on, N.Y., ,are the pros c-

,'" '" '" Her fiance attended Wayne bve brIdegroom s parents. H u
Ap'ril, 2 is return date of the a graduate of Princeton lli-

WENDELL W. ANDERSONS versity and H a r v a r d ~w
Jr., to their Kenwood road Mrs. Wicking School.,
home after a Jamaican ho~iday. Miss Lambert is in Waslfug-'"'"'" Prize Winlter ton, D.C., on the staff of ~an-

'MR. and MRS. J. LAWRENCE gressman John M. RobinScH:Jr.,
BUELL Jr. will leave for J'a.. --- of Kentucky. Her fiance is a

Competing in the s p r in g b P'd''maica on April 7. flower show, held March 17-25 mem, er of the resl ent .taf!
'" • • at the White House.. . at the state fairgrounds by the

, BILLY HOLT, son of MR. C3;ndMichigan Horticultural Society
M~S. WILLIAM HOLT of Alll'~e in cooperation with _Chrysler
drIVe, was host to 20 of h~s. Corporation, Mrs. Bert H. Wick-
Mason ~chool classmates on hIS ing of T rom b.l e y road was
11th bIrth~~y on Saturda~~ awarded nine blue ribbons.
March 24.. Space Patrolmen . k' , . d
was the theme of the afternoon Mrs. WIC mg s pIece e re-
party held in the Holt residence. s~stance was a 'gourmet. table,

• '" • SImple but elegant. Agamst a
'\ NANCY BRISTOL, tempo- brown roun~ )ine!1 cloth with
rarily of Chanute Air Force' leaf pattern m whlt~1 green and
Base, Ill., returned to"the Pointe br0v.:n, she used Prmce,ss AI:x-
to see the Tuxis Club show and andna ?ourn;et plates m whIch
visit her classmates in the 10th the deSIgn pIcked up the colors
grade in Grosse Pointe High of the leave~.. .
School. . In an, It<:l1an wme con tamer,

'" '" '" Mrs. WIckmg pI C\ c ed, snap-
dragons ranging from palest
yellow to chartreuse and beauti-
ful foliage. A copper chafing
dish and a tray on which she
set a bottle, of rare Madeira
wine were finishing touches to
the prize~winning table.

Poi nte
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Admire'Torch Dri~e Trophy

MRS'. E. O. BODKIN of 64 M~koka road and MRS.
JOSEPH A. VANCE; JR., of 32 Hendrie lane, adm.ire the
sugar bowl trophy awarded each year to the winner in
the Torch Drive competition between suburban and city
women. Mrs. Bodkin is vice-chairman and Mrs. Vance
a. member of the executive committee of the United
Foundation Women's Organization which will honor wo-

, men volunteers ,at the Seg.ond Annual Sugar Bowl Jubi-
lee in Detroit's Masonic ,Temple April 11.

and child, a son, JAMES D., the Caribbean and South Amer-
JR., on March 22. They have a ica.
2-year-old daughter, LA U R A.'" '"
'MARIE. Mrs. Connolly is the, The CLAUDE A. GREINERS JACQUELINE MURPHY,
former MEEKY VAN ZANEN, of Lake Shore road ll~ft by air lyric soprano whose family live

• '" '" on Saturday for a v~l.cation to ,in Grosse Pointe. will be, pre-
WILLIAM JAMES MORRI- sented in concert by the St.

their usual haunt, the Goldeh Cecilia Society of Grand Rapids,
SON, son of MR. and' MRS. Gate Hotel in' GoldEln Beach, which is the oldest music club
JAMES E. M 0 R 1\1 SON ,of Florida. With them' were their in Michigan, on Friday, April 6.
Grand Marais and Ft. Lauder- children; LaFRAY, TONI and I '" '" '"

dale, was recently initiated into GRETCHEN, and a gUlest,MISS MISS MARY CONLISK, a
Beta Theta Pi at the Univer- SALLY LANAHAN. 'I'he family student at Centenary Junior
sity of Florida, in Gains'lille. will motor back through the Co 11 e g e, .Hackettstown, New
Bill is also' with the cheerlead-, ea:st for a hi~torical tour pro- Jersey, will begin her spring va-
ing squad. , mlse?- the childre:r:, he~ore re~. cation Thursday, March 29, at

• '" • \ turnmg to the P.Olnte: In three' noon -and return to the campus
GEORGE G. BLACK; son of weeks. Tuesday, April 10. She is the

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM P. '" • • daughter of MR. and MRS. JO-
BLACK of Lewiston road; and Two per s o,n s from Grosse SEPH J. CONLISK, University
BRADFORD BOYDELL, son of Pointe have been elected to of- place.
MR. and MRS. RICHARD J. fices in Delta Sigma Phi fra-
KURTZ of Harvard road, were ternity at Western Michigan
recently awarded, varsity swim- College in Kalama2:00. They
ming let~ers durIng, an annual are: ROBERT D. WAHNER, son
Wi Iii,S ton Academy 'winter of MRS. V, ,WAHNER, of
sports banquet. Rivard boulevard, president;

... '" '" and ALEX FORREST:8R, son of
MRS. FRANK W. COOLIDGE MR. and, MRS. A. C. FOR-

is spending the \veek in ,Boston, RESTER, of Anita, sCicial treas-
where S!:Ie,;(3 attending the urer. Warner is. a jmlior In the
Northeastern Regionsl Meeting business administration cur-
of the National Federation of riculum, while Forrester is a
Music Clubs. She spoke on one sophomore in, the :same cur-

I
phase of the work on Wednes~ riculum. '
day, March 21. Mrs. Cooljdge, '. '" •
who is president of the Michi- MR. and'MRS: LE:IGH MID-
gan Fede:J;"ationof Music Clubs, DLEDITCH are back in Lewis~
will return in time to attend ton road, following a. Delray
the finals, of the auditions for Beach sojourn;,' Mrs. Middle-
the $1,000 I award to be held in ditch's, daughter, ~[RS. ROY
Detroit next Saturday under the TOLLESON JR.," of Hall place,
direction of the Michigan Fed- accompanied her to :lnorida for
eration of Music Clubs. a fortnight, and Mr. Middle.

'" '" .. ditch joined his wifl~ for the
MR. and M:8.S. FRED ROB- final two weeks of her stay.

ERTS of Shoreham road return . '" '" '"
this week from a 12-da~r cruise The REGINALD )~\1:URPHYS
aboard the -'Santa Paula" to have returned to Balfour road

f
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. '" '"

Gathered from All of the Poin
Sh-ort

MR. and MRS. JAMES D.'
CONNOLLY of Brys drive an-
nounced the birth of their sec-

MISS J 0 S E PHI N E VAN
DOLZEN PEASE of Village
Lane, is represented in the
April issue of "The Instructor,"
nationally circulated teachers'
magazine. Miss Pease is the au~
thor of a factual story. "Fer~
nando, the Little Gaucho." A
story by Miss Pease was also
published by this magazine two
years ago.

Mid-April will find MR. and
MRS. WILLIAM P, HARRIS
leaving Ellair place for a holi-
day in t~e southland. They will
be guests in the Siesta Key,
Fla., home of MR. and MRS.
FREDERICK S. FORD.

(Continued on Page 12)

By Kitty Mal'riott ,

From Another Pointe
of View

Page Ten

May Date for Bon Secours

-----------------------------------,--

~he :2)anfj
88 Kerc~eval, Gr.' Pte.- Fc!;rms'

thedants
'removal

. '" '" 'The Assistance League of Bon Secours Hospital is look- JUDY GONCZO, daughter of
ing ahead to Tuesday, May 15, when the members will the JOSEPH J. GONCZOS of
hold B white elephant sale from 10 until 5 o'Clock in "the Bishop road, left for Fort 'Laud-
hospital gardens. erdale, Fla., yesterday' with

. ., I some of her Manhattanville C.0l-
ChaIrman Mrs. Joseph V. McQuule!) and Mrs. John lege classmates to spend their

l'tl. Murphy, her co-chairman, are propetly pleased over Easter holidays in the sun.
three valuable pieces of Sevres enina which have been .. • ..
given to them for the sale. There's an oval compote, Vene- JOHN V. RENCHARD of
tian green, with gold handles, and two urns, appraised at Charlevoix avenue will join his
$300. In case of rain, it's settled that the event will be wife and family for Easter at

the Florida home of her,parents,
scheduled on the day following. MR. and MRS. RICHARD A.

lie lie '" MA.BBATT, II. MRS. REN~
CHARD with daughter LESLIE
and son PETER has been vaca-
tioning at Casey's Key, Fla.. '" '"

Late April Departures
The end of April will mean trips abroad for Mr. and

Mrs. Valentine Tallberg of Audubon road and Lieut. Col.
and Mrs. William C. Brannon of McKinley avenue.

Mrs. TaUberg is chairman of the Jenny Lind Club's
annual benefit fashion show-tea to be held at Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club on April 10. She will celebrate completion of
that mission by sailing with Mr. T. on the Constitution
April 25. They'll land in Naples May 2, and after sight~
seeing thereabouts, will motor to Rome for a five-day stay
which will include an audience with Pope Pius XII.

Cologne, Germany; is next on their agenda. There
they will look up old friends whom they knew during a
ten-year stay in that city. Next, the Tallbergs fly to Stock-
holm in time for the 75th birthday celebration of Mr. Tall-
berg's mother, Mrs. Wilhelmina Tallberg, on May 25. They
expect to be back at Wayne Major airport on June 7.
Sweden has always been the focal point of the Tallbergs'
visits during. their trips abroad. This w~ll be their first

,•. 'Copper' • Di~hes; • Leaj~her
~ Linen • PQttery. ,.Silvler

• Wooden Accessories • Prints
\

• Glass,es • Lamps • FurnJi:ture'

Society News
.

Before JACK NAVIN arid
BOB BURCKHALTER took off
for E,urope, MR. and MRS; R.
ALEX' WRIGLEY entertaIned... .... -: for them in their Bishop .road

Not "Two Guitars" but t~h-r-e-e strummed through- home. '" III '"

out a long and enjoyable Saturday evening in the Grosse The HOWARD RWALTONS
Pointe boulevard rumpus room of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer have returned to Lothrop road

k after an extensive tour of'the'Clark. Murray Dodge, Ann MC!yo Hartzell and Tony' Clar , west coast, during which they
home from Portsmouth Priory, were the guitarists •.. and visited the families of their
the audience included parents and frie~ds who gathered three sons, They saw the HOW-
f hARD R. WALTONS, JR., in Los
or t e old-fashioned "fun" evening. Angeles;, the D~ VID R. WAL-

Th t. f t t' d'd 1 b f lk ' TONS, in Lafayette, Calif., ande no 0 en er amers 1 so 0 num ers- 0 songs the JONATHAN T. WALTONS
and western songs from their repertoires-in rotation. in Oakland. '
They started strumming eZlrly, paused long enough for a ,.. '" •
b k '1 h h MR. and MRS. JOHN FRAS-uffet supper,'and ept on strumming untI t e wee ours. ER BAILLIE are arriving with
This wasn't the first of the musical sessions. Raymond their children from Montreal'.
Dykema had one a while back and the Clarks were hosts on Friday to spend Easter with
Previously too. The music';fests are usu'allY' geared to va- Mrs. Baillie's parents, MR. and

MRS. D. FRASER SULLIVAN
eationtime, since more of the "gpng"_ are on hand then. of East Jefferson avenue. The
When en6ugh of them are at Huron Mountain together in Sullivans will be home from

their Florida sojoUrn just in
the summer, they continue the series. time to greet their: guests.

Some of the music-lovers present included Marjorie, '" '" '" \
MRS. JOSEPH M. DODGE of

Goddard, who has lately taken up the guitar herself; Mr. Washington road has been in I
and Mrs. Raymond Dykema, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Florida visiting tht PAUL MOR-
Schreiber and Dodie; Mr. and Mrs. Percival Dodge; ,Mr. RISONS, in Fort Lauderdale,

and MR. and MRS. C. DAVID
and Mrs. Henry Ledyard and Elizabeth; Ann Wheat, and WIDMAN, in Delray Beach.
the Larry Higbies. She and MR. DODGE,Will spend

III * III Easter with their son and daugh- '
ter-in-law, the JOSEPH JEF-'
FERS DODGE, in Glens Falls,
N. Y.

I

L
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Women

Jeweleri, & ~vermrithl

.15-20
~ ASHINGTON BOULEVARD

\

.,

PATEK ",PHILIPP'E
You are invited to see our c.oUection 0('
contemporarY $tyles.,

I~every field of endeavor' the r e is one
name by which all others are judged. In the
art of watchmaking, Patek Philippe has rep-
resented th.at high criterion for 116 years.
In open competition at the Geneva Observa-
tory, Patek Philippe has been award~d over
half of all the prizes given by that famous
institution since its inception.

~-
Detroit 26. Micb..igan~Telephone WOodward 2-5161

Store Hours 10:00 untll 5:00

/

CHARLES w. WARREN "COMPAN~

Event Will Be Held on Friday. N~vember 2, but
Committees and Workers Have Been Preparing

.For It for Three Months

Big

Methodist Women... ~. ~.

Busy'PlanninOg Fair

I

TUxedo 2-7230

; ,

\ '

, GROSSE POINTE

, .,.

Featuring our imported tweed Spr;ng~we;gbt tOl'coat, t75. Com-
fortabl~ tmd practical imported black calfskin 'U:,ing-tip oxfords,
$24.95, Foulard neckwear from' $2,50, Arch Cr011lJn narrow-brim
Dobbs from $10. . \

,Pr°Pi!rs

-
"
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. ,

J 6906 ~K~rcheval
I.' _

by, of, .and for Pointe

PEC!<

" 'Garden CI~b' Makes:Favors' 'for Shut~lns'"

~ .. ,--v &4T"' .• ".;;. ~

" ,

.'•, .'

, • 'I .....................

..
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Sigma Gamma juniors gave
an Easter party on. Saturday,
March- 24, for children in the
Sigma Gamma Hospital Schoof
in Mt. Clemens, Mich.' Junior
president. Ann Forster, was in
charge of arrangements.

The girls made Easter baskets
for their young guests. Soupy
Sales e n t e r t a i n e d the con.
valescing youngsters.

Sigma Gamma~Hospital
Kids Have Easter Party

.'70

- . .
20445 MACK Op:p.,Howard JOhnson'.

• •

1550 BROADWAY

Pure Silk Shantung' _
Softly Tailored Suit

39.95

i.
1

JUSTIN McCARTY'S nome on our
beautifully mode suit is fashion
insurence that you can wear it to th~
ends of the earth Md look lovely-
if you're travelling; .and if you're

, staying, home, nothing could be finer
for town all Spring. The slim skirt
fadens with a smooth Conmatic zipper.
Black with luggage.

~

TOWN 'N'

Thursday, March 29, '1956

•
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Big Patriotic Ball Wi:~r~~~~~:
Set for April 27 w:;b:::~:~:::;~l:;;..,,:
L p . .--,..----- . '. .entries in the recent Spring
~rosse olnte Yacht ""Iub Will Be Scene of Event Flower' Show held in the State

Sponsored by Detroit Historical So~iety Guild Fair Grounds. Members made

Th fif h
-r-' . 12 entries, eight of which re-

o t:: t. annua~ ratnotIc Ball, sponsored by the De- ceived ribbon~.
trOlt HIstorIcal SOCIety GUI'ld WI'" be held at 9'30'p m '•• ' ,l.l. ...' In the arrangement classes U d th I h hi f - . ,
FrIday, AprIl 27

s
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. M W'lI' B k 'h II n er e genera c airmans 'p 0 Mrs. Carl Lanz,. .~ rs. I lam... ec en auser , preparations for the 1956 Grosse Pointe Methodist Church -

Ball chaIrman thIS year is of Lochmoor boulevard received Fair are in full swing. The date for the big af-FAIR has
Mrs. Robert N. Van Ranst. As- days to World War II. Ball. a 3rd and 4th award ribbon' been set for Friday. November 2. The ladies of the Wo-

goers will dance to the music ' , - -6isting her is Mrs. Charles W. of Her1?ie Ross and his orches- Mrs. R:>bert HOWard of Stephe~s man's Society have been hard at work for three months
Neilson as co-chairman. tra. road, a 1st and 3rcl award; Mr~. making various items for the booths and have reached the

Honorary Grand' Marshal of Committee chairmen include R~bert VanderPyl of Lake Park half-way mark toward their goal.

t
h B l' '11 b - M AI" N h d M dnve, a 1st, 2nd and 4th award; 0"------------e a 1 WI e Reuben Ryd- rs. vm ort e ge, rs. Mrs. Robert B e r s h b a c k of Mrs. Lanz has announced the -

ing! pa.st P!esident of the De- James- Reid, Miss Josephine Handy road, a 2nd ,\ward. following committees: _ AdvI'S- thoe leadership. of Robert Her ..
t t Hi tIS . t d Benson, Mrs. Edward A. Fach,rOl s Orlca OCley an now Mrs. Richard W. Allen, Miss in the table settings for an ory, Mrs. W. G. Brownson, Mrs. twtt, youth dIrector.
honorary trustee. He will be Margot Pearsall, Mrs. Robert outdoor Bar B. Q. Mrs. George W. L. Griffith, and Mrs. Hugh Still to be announced are
presented with a resolution Brandon, Mrs. Henry D. Brown, VanLockeren of Grand Marais ch . f th PhI"tyC. White. Assistants-at-Iarge to alrmen or e '. u ICI •
and medallion from the Guild Mrs. Thomas'" Pearsall, Mrs. boulevard, Mrs. Donald Hughes

f P b
~ d d M the chairman are Mrs. Robert Theme and Decorating, Nursery,

commending his long and active J:ohn Walcott, Mrs. Harold Tan- 0 em erLon :roa., an , rs.
participation in civic. historic ner, Miss Barbara J. Paulson Carl Engel of CalvI~ road, col- Kellogg, Mrs. Fred Gerow, and I and Check Room committees.
and patriotic affairs. and Mrs. Arthur Engstrom. Ia.borated and received a. 3rd. . '_ -Picture by Fred Runn'eUs Mrs. Kenneth. Cook. . j Lists of, materials needed ~or

The Historical Society, the The Ball is held annually in award. . .1 Just a ~ew of the m~y_ Gro$se, Pointe left to right, :!ieated, MRS, HAROLD TY- ,The solicitation committee, I each booth have been mailed to
Detroit Conference on Civic honor of the 34 patriotic or- For thell't table settm

2
g for ,an Garden/Club 'members are shown as they, REE, MRS. ARTHUR P.,NA.UMAN, MRS. whichb :vi!ld~o~dtact eac.h church 1 all church members, enabling

Developmem, Detroit's 250th ganizations in the Detroit area, engag~me? supper. a n~ pn:emak€ favors .which" willa-dorn the bre'ak- GEORGE - E." VILLEROT. and MRS. mem er IX: I.VIUfl.lly, IS ~ea~ed 1 the entire congregation to
birthday celebration, the De- ~nd PGrocleedsarE. used for var

f
- wfas recbelVedMby ~~otther'D tr~o fa.st trays- on 'Easter rnornmg for veterans 'ELMEE CLA]I~K/'Standing: MRS. ,ALAN ,by Mrs ..WlllblhShBugdblee.F3ll'M

fln
- is e r v e as' "collectors 7, The

troit Grand Opera Ass,ociation lOUS ui d projects on behalf 0 0 mem ers, rs. ..Ie or ,ore1-. ance WI e an ed -by rs. I •

and a place on the Liggett the Detroit Historical Society denbach of Grand Marais botHe- at t~e Marine Hospital. The c~':lb ,em-" 'BEEBE, MRS"IJ; NALu,C~DLER, presi-' Norman Mooney. : church-wide slogan is "It's HI-
School Board of Trustees are and Museum. Guild members vard, Mrs: Bruce Grubb of barked on projects" such 'as ,this thr,e'e .dent'M;RS. W:ILFREDT. TEETZELand The chairmen of the various I HO-and work for the Fair!"
just a few of his varied interests. are required to give 75 hours of Audubon road and Mrs.' Ray- years, ,ago putting, i~s" busy, fingers" to, ,,:MRS)CHESS:,LAGOMARSINO.' booths are"as fo1Iows:-Christ- Under the direction of Mrs.

The medallion is awarded volunteer service each year to mond Puffy of Handy road. work prior to each big Holiday.- Shown, I " " ;, '. mas booth~ Mrs. P. J. Hart and Walter Holccmbt there has been '
annually for service to the maintain membership. Mrs. Robert VanderPyi re- ----...;;..----- ........-- Mrs, William Montgomery; Gift I a regular Project Day at the
cause of patriotism over and A few projects in which the ceived a golden award for her Auxiliary"of Christian IPgz-nt'ers' 'Awaz-t ;j'Ir7. oilIer R ec'z-tal boqth, Mrs. Lawrence Kennedy, I church every Thursd~y between
above that given by the aver- Guild members participate in- arrangement from the\ Horti- [l. and Mrs. Roy Siewert. Baked 10 a,m. and 3 p.m .. The ladies
age citizen to the city, to the clude historic fashion shows, culture Magazine. A picture of Brothers to Hold Party ~-------. goods ,and deli9at~se~, Mrs. tiring their sandwich~ for lunch
region or the nation. Each year slide talks, management of "the her prize winner will appear Judging from advance reser- ville, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Francis Shaw' and Mrs:- Carl (tea and coffee are served), and ."
the recipient is made Honorary Old -Detroit Shop in the Mus- on the cover of its May issue. ' The Christian Brothers Aux- vations, there will be a goodly Lipski, Mr. and 'Mrs. A. W./ Mangus; Apron booth, Mrs. materials and instructions for
Grand Marshal of the Ball. eu'ro, historical research work ----- iliary will hold its Spring coutingentof Grosse Pointers atLungersha~sen, Mrs. Mar v i n Hugh Delfs and Mrs. C. R. Ses. the handiwork are provided by

The color guard, another tra- and serving as ho~tesses at var- H -t l G -ld \, Metzger and her daught~rs Bar. sions; Salad bar, ''Mrs. Ernest booth chairmen. For those wo-
rlitional part of the ball, is from ious Historical Society func- OSpl a. Ul Luncheon and Card Party, Wed':' Mischa 'Kottler's recital, next bara the Harry J. 'Sainsburys, Scherer and Mrs. Arthur Watts men preferring to work at
.... M' h' M' . tions. The Guild received an PI nesday, April 4, at 12 noon, at Tuesday evening in the petroit the J. Milton Setzers, John E. Jr.; Supper booth, Mrs. Charle~ home, projects and materials ar~
loBe IC 19an 11ltary District award at the 1955 meetm' g of annl-ng Sh S'b"d d
t F t W d th d

' OW De La ,'Salle. Auditor1um. 11055 Institu, te of Arts auditorium. Sweeney III, Miss Frances I. Zentgraf and Mrs." Kenneth prOVI e .
a or ayne un er e lrec- the American Association for ' ..:tion of Brigadier General L. S. State and Local History for its Glenfield avenue. Presented by 'rues day Musi- le:y_and Mrs. L. G. Terurueggen. Hud'dl~ston; Doll clothes, Mrs. ------
Bork. Brig. Gen. Bork, currently "highly imaginative series of Notre Dame du Bon Secours, For reservations call Mrs. J. cale's ways and means commit- 'Sf + H 'f I C" I' ~oa~~s~Ould; Jewelry, Mrs. Jack I HOUSEHOLD .DINT '
~~m~~~~~~~v~fas F~~~n:~~:~ successful projects in support Guild is planning. its annual Kollar, chairman,. ,.VA 2-4205; tee, the event will mark this na- , a e O~PIa Irc ,e A'" f . h . II An easy salad "WIth a fancy
sua!. of local history." Spring Luncheon and Fashion Mrs. :A. Beste, co-chairman, tionally 'kno~n pianist's 25th To Hear Guest Speakers . n .mI)q.~atlOn or, t, e faIr look and a sweet-tart .flavor .can '

Show for April 18 at the Detroit LA 6-4845,' Mrs. C. Scully, presi-' D t't '. thIS year. WIll be a Mens Club be made of grapefrUlt sectlons '
Dr. Raymond C. Miller, sec- Y h adnntIveprsaryda~a ill~ rOI't"retshl- booth' headed by' Fred G.erow. rolled in honey and then I'n co'- -.'

C t
· l ac t Club., dent, LA 1-1573. en .' rocee s wgo 0 e Grosse Pointe mem1::J"erso~ Kidd' 1 d,'n b h dl d

~e;~~i~s~O~e ~~t~~~~~~:o~~:~ ,I ongrega zona, Assisting Mrs., Joseph 'HelIers, The auxiliary will' hold its Tuesday Musicale scholarship the FrieA~s and Family Circle the y~~a:pe:~le's egrOan ~nd~ coan~t o~ t~~opped nuts. Servt! "

D A
-I who is in charg.e 0, f the faShion "regular monthly meeting, Wed- fund. <,<'.. up, r on crISP e uce.t~r of ce~emonies. He was pr~- anpe prl 6 h b of Ypsilanti ;:)tate Hospital WIll -------'-----,---------------..;.--

vlously dIrector of the DetrOIt '"" S ow ' y .Irvmg s, are Mrs. nesday, April 11 at De La Salle Among, those who have made hear three guest speakers at a ---~----------------------
Historical Museum and is now --_ John. R. WIlt and Mrs. Cletus Collegiate. Luncheon will be at reservationgo,are Mr. and Mrs. meeting to be held on Thurs- ...
a trustee of the Detroit Histori- Monthly square dances will Welll17g. Others on the v,arious 1 p.m. and a business session at Ed;v.rardA.,B.aum~nri, Mrs~ Rob~ day~ April" 5, at 8 p.m. in the' .
cal Society. be resumed at the Grosse Pointe com~lttee~ are: :Mrs. John :e:~,H, 2 p.m. . - , ert Bacon the' Bogdan Baynerts, Veteran's MemOrl,'al 'Building,

C t. 1 C h h Mrs. Martm Faye, Mrs. Joseph t:- ,Entertainment for the Ball ongrega l.ona • u r c , 240 Kasper, Mrs. Fred Burns, Mrs. ------ Mr. and Mrs.J. Leslie Berry, 151 E. Jefferson avenue.
will feature Earl and Patty Chalfonte, on Friday, April 6. Edward J. Lynch, Mrs. Russell Mercy Hospital Auxiliary Mrs~ ,Wlmdel1 Birdsall, Mr. and 'rr'alks about work being done
Gormaine in a program entitl- Beginners' instructions will Piche, Mrs. Clarence Totte, Mrs. Mrs. A. Bodycorp.b~, Mr. and' at the hospital and the great
ed "Songs That Built a Nation." be given at 8:30 p.m., and the Adolph Jacobson

t
Mrs. George Plans April 14, Meeting Mrs. W. G. Buchmger, Mrs. need of recreational faeilities

Guests that night will have an dance starts at 9 p.m. 'Knuff, Mrs. John Staudt, Mrs. Frank W. Coolidge, her son and will be, discussed by the~-three
opportunity to enjoy seldom-' Refreshments will be served. Lawrence Kroha, Mrs. H a r r y St.. Joseph Mercy Hospita! daughter.in.law, Mr. and Mrs. hospital chaplairis, the Rev. Paul
beard songs representing every Admission is $1 a person. Wi s e, Misses Florence and David Coolidge, Mrs. Philip D. MUler, Rabbi 'So Gruskin~ 'and
litage in our country's develOP-I Wes and Julie Rea will do and Mabel Noseck. Auxiliary will meet in the hos- Dexter and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Father August P. Weigand. The
ment, from pre-revolutionary the calling. Also Mrs. ,DaHon Snyder, pita1, 2200 East Grand boule- N. Jennings.' '''-public is invited to hear the
----------,----------------- Mrs. Hugh Bevier, Mrs. John vard, on Wednesday. Apri14, at Still oth~rs are Mr.a:.ndMrs. 'talks.

Condon, Mrs. John Mitchell, 1:30 p.m. A board meeting wilr C. G. Ganopuls" the Albert J.
Mrs. Fred Allor, Mrs. Carl precede the regular meeting at Grundys, Mr. and Mrs. Winfield The tallest active volcano iL'
Roesch, Mrs. Frederick' Jer- 12:30 p.m., with Mrs. Arthur S. Jewell Jr .• the Charles H. "the world is Cotopaxi, in Equa-
main, Mrs. Oscar Keller, Mrs. Gannon presiding. Kings, M:. arid. MDs. J. P. Kin- dor. It is 19,344 feet high.
Arthur Ferland, Mrs. Anthony -------------------'----------,-.-------------
Hennecke, Mrs. E. Mar tin
Bauer, Mrs. Glen Jury, Mrs.
Donald Longyear, Miss Mildred
Gahagan. .,

Mrs. Harold G. Frear is the
general chairman. P r o,Ce e d s
from the ,-'party benefit the
Build's pledge to the new bui1d~
ing fund. '
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17425 Mack at Neff

,THE
MITCHELL'S

.rust 3 minutes from OUT
former address on Fisher Rd.

Pair beautifui
large Lowestoft Plotters.
Pine, Cherry end Mapla
pieces. Cobbler's bench.'

Interesting lighting fixtures:
Primitive cat ~nd horse

pointings.

Appealing items for wedding
and house warming gifts.

Call at the MITCHELL'S

TU 2-4724

Thursday, Mardi 29, '19S6 1

•• ' -c; ..

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Keep honey in a dry place,

tightly covered, not in the re-
friger~tor. Refrigeration is apt
to' crystallize the honey. It it
crystallizes, warm the container
in moderately hot water-not
above 140° F.

Memorial Center Bridge Club
results have been announced as
follows:

March 19: North and South,
Peg England and Mrs. Eo E.
Roche; Jessie Cook and Florence
Steele.

East and West: Emma Harvey
and Irma Maul; Mrs. George
Dunning and Mrs. Boynton.

March. 2'1: North and South,
R. H. Dodd and Mrs. C. E. Men-
shardt; Bill Deane and Earl
Gurnack, Jr.

East and West, Audrey Burn~
ham and Ellen Walrond; F. X.
Marsh and Marty Channel.

KittY Sanner Plans
April 7 Wedding

i _

Will Become Bride of EaJ,-1 Robert Genthe, II at Cerem_~ny'
(nSt. Paul's C,hurch; Attendants Revealed by Couple

Kitty Sanner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard T.
Sanner of Neff road, and Earl Robert Genthe II will ex-
change, nuptial vows at an 11 o'clock ceremony in St.
Paul's Church on the lakeshore on Saturday, April 7.$------------

The bride-elect nas asked . ., ~. Robert Messmger, of Huntmg.
Lois Engel to ,be her. ~ald of ton Woods. gave a kitchen
honor. Charles G~nthe will shower, and Mrs. Richard Hillis
be best man for hIS brother. and Mrs. Frank Bromley, of
They are the sons of Mr. and Bloomfield Hills, were hostesses
Mrs. Earl R. Genthe, of Jen- at a linen shower.
kin town, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rolph of

A b~eakfast at the Grosse Renaud road will entertain the
Pointe Yacht Club will follow S~nner and Genthe families at
the wedaing. dmner at the Grosse Points

On Wednesday, Lois Engel Yacht Club on Easter Sunday.
and Susan Lindberg entertained Another dinner party on Wed.
,at a personal shower honoring nesday, April 4, has been
Kitty_in the Lindberg horne on scheduled by Mrs. Lynn Zimmer
McKinley road. and her daughter, Mrs. Richard:

Earlier in the month Mrs. Green. They will be hostesses
in their home on Neff road.

A ponr man with a sunny dis-
position will' get more out of
life than a millionaire grumbler.

.Winners Listed
By Biidge Club

/
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The marriage of their. daugh-
ter, Sandra Ruth, to, BrookS R.
Walker has been announced by
Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Fraser
of Balfour road. . ,

Mr. Walker is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert 'w. Walker, of
Gunnison, Colo.

The couple exchanged vows in
the Eckert, Col0!l'Presbyterian
Church.

The pair atte~d the University
of Colorado in Boulder. After
Mr'. Walker's g r ad u a i:e in
August, he will enter the Har-
vard School of Dlvinity.---....,.--,-
C.OOO Rosaries Donated

,To Missions by Club

League to Aid Crippled
I Children Meets April 13

:; ,

· Walker-Fraser,
Nuptial$. Read..' '~~ .

All of thePointes

.. -

,-

------------------------------------------_ ...

~\

,

**

.,

.-Picture by 'Irred Runnells
Seated left to right, are: JEFFHEY WAG;'
NER, SUSIE McNAMARA,' and PINKY
SINCLAIR. B a c k row; BICTTY BEL-
ANGER and BOBBY BROWNING.

G R.O SSE POI NT E .NEW S'

. Detroit Archdiocesan Chapter
of Our Lady of Fatima Rosary
Making Club ;held its March
meeting in Holy Name Church
Hall,

The 950 club members are
furnished beads and wire to
make rosaries. Last month they
sent 6,00'0"rosaries to missions
all over the world.

~iss Ceeelia Poupard of Pem-
berteon road is 'an, active mem-
ber. ,Mrs: Anna Youngblood of
Alhird road, Mrs. Charles Fisher
Jr., of Lake court and Mrs.

, ' Joseph Feist of Berkshire road

F A th P. t f v- ar~ donor members. There- arerom no er oln eo' ~ew about 25 Pointe members in all.
(Continued from Page 10) Fu.rther information may be

f obtamed from P. O. Box 812,
tour by way of the squthern route, and C they're / looking ,Detroit. 31" Michig~n.
forward to ~eeing Italy for the first time.

II< * *
Army Duty in Yugoslavia .,

Co!. and Mrs. Brannon have been in tb.e Pointe for At. the regul~r meeting of
, , . the ' Mi chi g a n League for

almost three years; after completing a tOlllr of duty in Crippled Children on Friday,
Tur~ey. Recently. CoI. Brannon '.:received orders t9 go to April 13, at"2 p.m. at the Stock-
Belgrade, ,¥ugoslavia, so the.,.Brannons have sold their holm Restaurarit, 1014 E. Jef-
McKinley. avenue home,~ packed their belongings once ferson at Rivard, an art consult-

, \ ant will be the speaker.
m~re, and will leave on the first lap of their journey Good After lunch, Mrs. Leontine
FrIday. . . .Hardy will display art articles

They'll visit friends and relatives in the States before and talk on Mexican art. .
sailing from N~w 'York \fowartf the end of April. In Bel- The board _wi~l meet at 11
grade, where Mrs. Brannon describes' thehotising situa- a.m. and t~ere. WIll be a lunch-
t. b .:I th '11 t 'th f' d d" h t I ' t'l eon at 12.30'.IOn ~s au., _ey WI S ay WI ru~n s an :I:Ir 0 e s un I - _

their name reaches the top of the list for miliitary quarters. MR. and MRS. HARRY A.
When the Brannonsretum' st~teside, probably' in two RIFE of Lochmpor boulevard

years, they .Iwillli.ave added to their fine coIlli~ctionof color flew to San Francisco Sunday,
movies. While they were stationed in TUl;'~li~Y,they. gath- .where th7! boarded~he Lurline
ered pictures and souvenirs of'.their travels !foBeirut. Da; for Haw~ll. '-
mascus, Jerusalem, Italy, Spain~-Gennany a:lld Fran~. I"

Mrs. B.'s favorite trophies are t~e Iovel3l' brocades she
brough,' from Damascus, but she packed aWBIYmany other
treasures, I including Turkish. and, Persian .lrugsI and ex-
quisite carved screen and table of matching wood. '~Until
I started packing," Mrs. Brannon remarked, "a friend said
that our living ,roQm looked -like a' wing o:lcthe Turkish
museum."

She'lJ look h'er '. .' "
very best for Sprifl~I'

. ,

_.. ari~ Brother; JOO"
~in' anything
.from

., • .0:
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. ,
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.• . .. 'I.c. . ,
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...Loch moor lSiddies Set for ·Eas.ter Sunday.

• I

Children of_Lochmoor Club ge~ a sne'ak
pr~view of wlJat the club will provide for
its annual children's p~rty on:Easter Sun~ .
day. It will include an egg hunt-at 3 p.m.;
Easter parade, cartoons: and surprises.

Mrs. Hering to Speak
To Auxiliary of S.A.

The April 10th meeting o! the
Auxiliary to the ',Salvation'Army
will be held at the Evangeline
Residence. Second .Boulevard,'
with the board meeting at 11
a.m.
.At the afternoon meeting be-

ginning at 1:30 p.m., there will
be election of officers and the
program chairman, Mrs: Charles
W. Wing, has announced that
Mrs. John P. Hering of the.
Charles W. Warren Company
of Washington Boulevard,' will
give a talk on the art of table
setting. .

Members may bring guests.
Mrs. C, H. Woodrow will be in
charge' of the tea. following the
program.

-~-------------------""-----------"./

one
from D'

eolle~tion '

Lochmaor Club'
Party April 11

76 Kerchevtlr. ~• on the hill

..
From the Couturier Collection:

INSPIRATION ••. Is a stroke of sooping ge~,
beautifully embroidering your sea story.

Its lines inspired to make the most of YOlfT figure •• _'
.white-capped, to make the.most of your tan-I

And the fashion news that tops it all .•• I

.halter straps that 'tuck awa~ for smooth' \
.unningl Embr:oidered lastex faille, 22 ..95'

-- - .....- - - .....:"'~"'!"- .............. w._. WI ~ .•••• V, •• 4 •• w. 4$ 4.C.-Ct);n..;t4i .. eg:s AS $ Z;:s;.JttLAJUQ $3 ...JW2jJ2,zq,
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Society News Gath'ered .from,.
, I • •

Pointers to .Claim
Brid.eson .April' 7

Mary Ann Massnick's
Engagement Announced

,
William John Cudlip and Raymond Lee Schumann to.

Marry Nancy Simpson Clapp and
Carolyn Dill, Respectiv~Jy

T'ne first Saturday in. April means weddirlg .bells to
two Pointe men, William John Cudlip and Raymond Lee
Schumann. Bill Cudlip will marry Nancy Simpson Clapp
in Manhasset, N. Y., on April 7, and Raymond win claim
Carolyn Dill as his bride on the same date at Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe. ~>--------------

Mr d- M W'll' B IBoat Club will follow' their. an rs. 1 lam . afternoon wedding. •
Cudlip of Lake Shore road Cynthia Netting will be honOr
are the parents of the pros- maid, and Mrs. Richard C. Ed-
pective bridegroom who ha's wards, Mrs. EugeI117Be~gel,

. ' . Jean Marson and Elame Kihen
asked his brother, DavId will serve as bridesmaids:
Cudlip, to be his best man. Groomsmen include best man

The Cudlips have scheduled Hugh L. Dill, Jr., Richard Ed-
the rehearsal dinner at the wards, Stanley S. Gwillinl,, II,
Strathmore Vanderbilt Club in John 'F. Gilmore and Robert O.. , Tapler
Manhasset. A reception at the .' .
New Hempstead Club will f01- MI~S.Nettm~ has schedt:led
low the 3:30 o'clock wedding. !he spms~er dmner for AprIl 5

, In her Lmcoln road home, and
Nancy s parents are Mr. and Hugh. Dill, Jr., will give the

Mrs. Jeffery ~. Clapp, of,Man- bachelor dinner the same eve-
hass~t. LocalI~es who WIll be nin'" at the University Club
going east for the rites, in addi- <> .' ••
tion to the Cudlip clan, are Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Schumann. ':VIl1
and Mrs. Murray Sales, III, and be host~ att;the rehearsal.dmner
the Walter Truettn'ers on AprIl. 6 .at the DetrOIt Boat

, . Club.
Mr. Schumann IS the ion of

the Herbert ,Schumanns of Bal-
four road. His bride-to-be is the
daughter of Mrs. Homer R. Mar-
son of Iroquois avenue, and Dr.
Hugh L..Dill of Mary avenue.

A reception at the DetrOIt
Many rei'lervations have. been

made for Lochmoor Club's ini-
tial ladies luncheon and card
party to be held on' Wednesday,
~pril 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Mas- Mrs. David C. Turner and
snick of Bishop road announce Mrs. John R. Finn are' hostesses
the engagement of their daught- for the party., A fashio~ show
ter. Mary Ann. to H. Murray by Valerie DeGalan has been
Jr .• of Royal Oak, Mich. He is scheduled..
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. / Members .are also looking tor~
Murray, also of Royal Oak. ward to fonnally welcoming the

Mary Ann, a g r a d u a t It of new club manager, Mr. Norman
Grosse Poi n t. HIgh School, G. Norman, at the first buffet
attended Way n e University. of the season on .Saturday,
John recently returned after April 7.
Previously, he had attended Rehearsals tor the minstrel
serving two ye~s in the Army. show, to be 'given April 21, are Appointments Announced
Lawrence lnstltute ot Tech- also well underway. Prudence By Huguenot Society .
nology. Butterfield is directing the all,' __ ~'

Th,,:coup!ehave set a May 12 .star' cast. a?d the sho,,:promises :Mrs. Sidney C" Probert, of
weddmg dtlte. to b~ nothmg less than colossal. Kensington road, at a meeting

of the Board of Governors held
recently at the Women's' City
Club, ann'ouncedthe fqllowing
appointm~nts:

A p poi n t e d Councillors -
General. to represent Michigan
Society were: Mrs. Lloyd De~
Witt Smith, of Grand Marais
boulevard, Grosse Pointe, and
Mrs. Henry B. Kellogg, of High-
land Park, both past state presi- H fd f'" S •
dents. era S 0 pring .
..Appointed as d~ectors, for . ~ fourso~e lunching 'in London East on that snowy
three years, were. George. R, Mlp.hlgan spnng.day (ai}A how it snowed!) last Frciday
Raub, Sr. and Fred A. Penne. wer ot d t db th .,~. th Th Il I d' d h .both of Detroit;, Col. Harry N. .~ ~ a~m eye we~ ~~.: eY'.Jus1; onne t elr
.Deyo~of"Plymouth; Mrs. R. W. spr~nglest hats and co.stumes and 'tJ1e at~osphere around
Husted, of Fayette, Ohiof and theIr table -was definitely SPRING., Mrs;, Robert Cameron ~
MissMarion N. Willcox, of Mar- of Colonial road was.hostes'~ to' the'~ot!rsome .. Guests were
shall, Michigan. Mrs. Ralph C. Wil$on of' ~alfoUr 'toad' (Mz's. Thomas A.

'rhe Fort ,Stre,etPr~sbyterian Kamm of McKinley road, and Mr:s. Louis: Curl of Harvard
Church, whlCh IS one huildred, road. .' '. { " '
years old this year, was selected .,
as the "historic" chUrch in . I

which the 19th Annual Day of LOOK YQl)NGER-YOU'LL FEEL' YIOUNGER!
Remembrance will be held on E h ;
Sunday, May 20.Rev. Wendling n ance your, appear-ance with carolyn nil-
H. Hastings, of La~epointe, son's' famous' cosmeti.cs.. . ,
Grosse Pointe Park, is the pas~ FACE LiFTING and FACE PEELING
tor of the church. Members Without, Surgery',' Free Facia!1 Analysis
from all over the' state will at- New YQrk stage stors !and'HoHywood actresses
tend the morning .service in a - make carolyn; nilson's cosmetic;:s their personal
body, and will remain for' a i:j:.X>. ,.choice. You can,. too.' Feel' .yeors :rounger!

meeting and program after the .- At::jiW c(Jrolyn nilson face ma~ik $4.00
service, to be held in an upper ','1; face creclm 3.00
room in the church. .,Y Stockholrn Gradoate bust creclm 3.00 .

Mrs. Probert and others will 620 0' 1 0 f 'f 2 TR 3 860Sreducing cream 4.00,
attend the annual meeting of e aware, e rOI. - 1 exerciser " 5.00

N . ". Corner 2nd Blvd," full instructions enclosed ..the atlOnal Soc~e~yin AprIl. I
.'
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About 50 per cent of the
people of this country play
bridge, According to playing
card manufacturers.

~....- "..~~the
A~(.e\1t bf

Miss Dior, essence unparalleled.
, Perfume, "I purse dram 3.00.

Urn Model Luxe from lO.OO.
Eau de toilette. etch~d bottle

fdeluxe from 5.00.
Traveler from 3.50.

plus tax

. the f1oU)ered glove 3.50 ..

.His hosiery •.. neU) in Cuban blusht

Capri, Frencn,' heige. Seams or seamless.
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1040 W. Grand ,Blvd. • Detroit 8 • Phone iAshmoo 5.8800
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,TOMPKI N S ENTERPRISES

FLORIDA B!G GAME FISHING
The Season's On.!

Thrill to the ~orrd's most spectacular fishing grounds-
the FLORIDA KEYS ~.. BIMINI - - GULF STREAM. Go
after the big ones! Marlin, Tuna and Sailfish.
Your own private fishing boat - - yet abeautifuf 46'
yaght for "real living aboard comfort."
Only $70 each per we&k(party of 7). Includes Captain,
fishing equipment, linens, dishes, etc. ,

Coil or writ •.

For Illustrated Brochure

, .. ,

~.~
->0 .~
. ..

47 East Adams • Downtown 82,Kercheval e Grosse PoInt.

P-TA at Def~r Holding'Dance
f Defer parents, teachers and entitles one to a whole evening
their friends are cordially in. of dancing-both square and
vited to attend a "Square and round. For those not wishin& to
Round" dance at the school dance a "card room" will be
Friday, May 18.. provided. Refreshments are in-

Mrs.'W. F. McCaughrin, repre- eluded in the price of the
senting the' Parent-Teacher As~ ticket.
sociation, is acting as general Wes and Juli.e, Rae have been
chairman for the affair. Assist-. engaged for the evening.
ing her are Mrs. Bernie Fal~f
ticket chairman, and Mrs. Fred-
erick Holtz, in charge of re-
freshments. '

The $1.00 (per person) charge

..

. '" .

•

curious shoppl~rs.. The. attractive window,
delicately decorated in an E'aster motif, ,
has been omi of the main shopper stoppers
in the Village.

. ~ '"

. /rom top down

des!fMI'S /
1451

{(/tJ"l.··

Christian Dior' &

marshmallow strall,)

, '

"l

Otto Lucas'
leaf-encircled crown

, Mr~ John's
(,oarst 3traw Breton.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM D.
MISS SHEILA BOURKE, a STOCKARD, formerly of Cal-

sophomore at Stratford College, vin road, have j'ust, moved to
Danville, Va., daughter of. MR. their new hortre at 1039 Harvard
and ,MRS. FRANCIS H. road.
BOURKE of Rivard boulevard, '" • *
was rece.n~ly chosen to be, i,n MRS. RUSSELL F .. STAN- -
the May ~~urt at Str~tford thIS:' KRAUFF of Hawthorne road,
year. MISS ~ourke 15 a mem- and her daughter, SANDRA, are
bel' ~f the Blazer c1up~the Blue spending Easter vacation a<;the
Pencl! dub and the newspaper guests of MR. and MRS: W. J.
staff. ••• ,.' I WARD in Tampa', Florida.

GORDON, NELSON, m u s i e (Continued on Page 14)

47 la.t Adams • Downtown' 82 Kerche~al .' G~oss. P41nt.• • .... r

Local Store Captures Easter Sp,irit

• • •

'" . .

'" .. '"

GROSSE 'POINTE NEWS

by; of,'; and for pointe Women

The glass in thIs,',display window' of
Walton~Pierce' on' the corner of St. Clair
and Kercheval has to. be scrubbed daily
to erase the hundreds of nose prints of'

MR. and MRS. WILI):'AM C.
PORTER of' Hillcrest road an-
nounce the' March 20 bil1th of a
son, MATHEW CHESEN. Mrs.
Porter is the former LORNE
RICKEL, .and maternal grand-
parents are MR. and MRS.

MRS. DAVID ¥. SUTTER of
Pine court leaves April 2 for
31h months abroad. After visit-
ing in London, she'll go to Paris
on April,21 to meet her friends,'
MRS. HENRY REYE, of Birm:'
ingham. From there, the two I

will motor through France, Bel-
gium, Holland,' Germany a~d
Switzerland. .Mrs. Sutter w111
return 'home July 15. ,

.
University Association ot De- ARMIN RICKEL of ,Edgemont major at W'h eat 0 n College,
troit' is holding in conjunction Park.' .1 Wheaton, Illinois, presented his
with the Ohio State University '" • • senior voice recital in Pierce
Association of. Detroit. Party The j u n i 0 r JOSEPH G. T d
date is Saturday,' April 14, at 8 STANDARTS are back in Ridge chapel at Wheaton, " ues ay,

March 27. Nelson has been a
p.m. It will be held in the road after a month during which soloist for Handel's "Messiah"
Faust avenue home of the CARL they divided their time between and other oratories. He expects
CHRISTYS. Cat Cay and Hal'bor Island in to take graduate work toward

• • • the Bahamas. a master of music ,education de-
CYNTHIA MARTIN of Mid-' • '" • gree at Northwestern university

dlesex road has been placed on MR. and MRS. CLUNE J.' following his graduation -in
the Dean's academic achieve- WALSH of Shoreham rOlid are June. He is tp.e son of. Mr. and
ment list for the first eight expected home from Del Monte Mrs. Elmer Nelson of Grosse
weeks of the second semester Lodge, where they have been' Pointe. .
at Olivet College. Cynthia was ,vacationing in ',Pebble Beach, • • ...
also ele~ted secretary of' tlie Calif., around Aprii 1.' BEVERLY JENSEN. of Rich-
Michigan Association of College • "', * mond Hills, N.Y., will be the
Stu~ent Government ~or the Th~ .Cloisters at Sea Isla?d, houseguest, of MARY CON-
co~mg yea~ at the March. 2~. Ga.~ IS the_ ,current va~atlon, 'LISK of University place. Bev-
sprmg meetmg ?eld at Adnan cbo1ce of ~MR. and. MRS. -H.. E; erly is Mary's roommate in
College. She W1~ assume her HARMON of Buckmghani road. Centenary Junior College. She
duties in the fall. • • • will arrive in the Pointe on

• • • MR. and MRS. H. HERBERT Easter Monday and stay until
DR. and MRS. JULIAN GUI- MICOU of Kerby road flew to it is time for both to return to '

DOT of Detroit announce the the west coast recently ror a school.
birth of their third daughter, holiday.
DOLORES ANN, on February
21. Mrs: Guidot is the, former
NANCY MASSNICK of Balfour
road. '

.'.•

• • III

J, -

. '" '"

"

17144 KERCHE'AL • TUXEDO 2-7632

BleazbY'I,

Did You Kn,ow that we have one of the
finest collections of Stainl~ss\ Steel. in the United
States? We carryover 15 differ~nt patterns, imported
from 7 foreign countries. One of our nicest is RHINE,
shown above, at $8.15 for a five piece place setting.

MISS SARAH BYRN EVANS
of Grosse Pointe Park has been
elected assistant treasurer of
Beta Tau Chapter of Kappa
Delta. 'Miss Evans is now a
sophomore at Vanderbilt Uni-
versity in Nashville, Tennessee.

'" . .

MR. and MRS. ARTHUR C.
DANNECKER of Cadiet..x road
are spending three weeks in
Miami Beach and Daytona
Beach, Fla. Their son and
daughter-in-law, MR. and MRS.
ARTHUR C. DANNECKER, JR,
and grandson, STEVEN"of
Worthington, 0., formerly of'the
Pointe, are vacationing with
them.

BARBARA JEAN COOMBE,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
JOHN V. COOMBE, of Mc- CLAYTON JOlW MENAGH,
Kinley avenue has been selected recently born son of MR. and
to serve as a senior adviser to MRS. C,H A R L E S ROBERT
f r,e s h men women entering MENAGH of Chalfonte road
Ohio Wesleyan University in was christened on March 18. His,
September, 1956. Miss Coombe" ~ponsors were his 'great aunt
a junior elementary education and uncle, MR. and MRS. AR-
major at OWU, will live in THUR E. BARTZ.
Stuyvesant Hall, f res h man MRS. JOHN ' PANKOW, of
woman's dormitory, and serve Chalfonte road, Clayton's ma-
as' a counselor to the students. ternal grandmother, was hos-

• • • tess for a buffet 4inner for im-
MR. and MRS. PAUL RE. mediate members of the family.

GER of Vernier road returned Pat~rnal grandparents are MR:
from a 10.day trip to Fort Lau- and MRS. FRANK R. MENAGH.
derdale, Fla., wtth stops at
other points on the east coast.. '" .

• • •

short and To
The Pointe

(Continued from Page 10)
Home.on vacation from, Saint

Mary's College, Notre Dame,
Indiana, for the ll-day' Easter
rece~ which began Wednesday,:
March 28, and extends to April
9, is EMMY BISHOP, daughter
of MR and MRS. CHARLES W.
BISHOP of S1.' Paul avenue.

WAYNE WALLACE MILLER,
a University of Utah junior from
Grosse Pointe, has been elected
president of Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity at the university. An
advertising inajor at the uni-
versity, Mr. Miller is 8 son of
MR. and MRS. WALTER O.
MILLER, of Grayton road. He
i1>a 1953 graduate of Grosse
Pointe High School.

BARBARA LEE FRUEHAl:JF,
P e m b r 0 k e College student, ~

I daughter of MR and MRS. '
HARVEY FRUEHAUF of Three
Mile drive, will sing i8t Radio
City'Music Hall, New York City,~
on Easter (April. 1) at the
United Easter-Dawn Service:
The Brown University and Pem-
bl'oke College choirs will pro-
vide the music for the hour-long
service starting at 7 a.m. and
broadcast over the NBC coast-
to-coast radio network.

The FRED PALMERS of
Beaconsfield avenue have as
their houseguests their son-in-
law and daughter (POLLY
PALMER), MR. an,d. MRS.
PAUL DeLADURANTA YE of
Syracuse, N.Y. With them are
their children, 'GREGG, SUo
SAN and SCOTT.• • •

I MRS. SAMUEL SHENE-
FIELD of Grand Marais boule-
vard and MIS S MIS K E L
SCHAEFFER of Yorkshire road
are serving on the hospitality
committee for the an'nual Spring
G a m e s and Get-Acquainted, I P<lrty which the Ohio State

fo•

in the Village

HARLOW J~
LINGEMAN

FLORIST

3 pair~ 3.90
1 pair 1.35

~
I,

He~ly's Gr~sse Pointe Shop
Open FriCiay Night 'Tn -8:30

color-keyed for Spring

seamless sheers

Gotham GQld Stripe

17009 Kercheval

COLOR KEYED BLACK ••• a soft muted beige.

COLOR KEYED BEIGE ••• a light golden beige.

Smooth and airy 2U a, mist on your legs. Reinforced heel

and toe and in ~edium lengths. Sizes 81,2 to 11.

Order Your Easter
Flowers roday----for

Delivery When You Say
Phone TU 2.6020

.'

Thursday, March 29, 1956

..

Woman's Page
Crescent Sail Club Plans Ball I

Members and f r i end s of Mrs. Wilburt J. Smale. Besides I
Crescent Sail Yacht Club will Gommodore Wubbe, 1956 offi-
honor the retiring and incoming cers of the club include Vice-
Commodores at the club's an- Commodore Harry M. ~~cFar-
nual Commodore's Ball April 7, lane, Rear Commodore Don
in the Whittier Hotel. Reserva- Fairchild, Secretary Bertram D.
tions are now being received for Campbell \ and Treasurer Ed-
this gala evening by Paul Tom- ward E. Walter.
kinson, chairmafi of the enter- Dinner will be served at 7:30
tainment committee. p.m. in the Pompeian Room of

Guests of honor will be com_II the Whittier; followed by daric-
modore and Mrs. Lec J. Wubbe ing at 9:30 p.m., to the music of
and out-going Commodore and the Howie Carson orchestra...

..
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Choose Well
to Live' Well
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Everywhere throug~9ut Grosse Pointe you'll find hClme5 bearing
:;;parkling evidence ot the decorating techniques cbtainable at
Wanamaker's. All work.is done in our own ,shops ••• '
exclusive wo"kmonship but inexpensive.

174 KERBY /tOAD " . . \" ~
G t1" r' . , Growers of Fme Flowers .rosse ,ornte rOm"S

I ' ,
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] 9853 MACK AVENUE. III HU1JtmgtfH.11

'JJonu! making included decor

a':lJ ~:JI'ing, tj a, wonderful _

lime /0" a ;1: tinfje I

UJU1ou"" /abufo'u3 -dluJio -•••

deltghl in. lho, [l'li!lJ beautiful
IUI~nijhing.3• • ~ lhe~ [hrilt fo

\

hOj( 0/ new iJea6.'/or

graciou3 hving..'
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Gath,eredfrOIR All of the Pointes
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The Grosse Pointe Coterie
will present. its dance' of the
month, "The April Frolic," on
Saturday night, April 7, for all
married couples in the' Grosse

I

Pointe community. '
A pleasant evening hus been

planned at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center. Dancing
from 9 until 12 p.m. will be to
the music of .Fred Warren's
Grand Ensemble.

Refreshments will be .served
in the dining :room d~ing inter-
mission,' All married 'couples are
cordial+y invited ..

Coterie Plans
Easter~Frolic

St. Clare Group
To Hold Sale'

Junior Group of Goodwill In-
dustries will hold their regular I
meeting at 12:30 p.m. on Mon,
day, April 2. '. .

The group will meet in the
Goodwill Industries buil!'ling.'

Juniors Plan Meeting
At Goodwill Industries

Mrs. Edward W. Schott and
Mrs. Arthur Fushman are co-
chairmen for the huge rummage
sale being sponsored by the
Archconfraternity of St. Clareof Montefalco in the school'
gymnasium, Audubon and Mack I

on Friday and SatuI'day, April
13 and 14, from 9 until 4 o'clock. I

HeadIng the various commit-
tees are: furniture, Mrs. Oscar
Keller; rjewelry and glassware,
Mrs. William Trahan; art ob-
jects, ~Vlrs. Ray Carnaghi and
Mrs'. Louis Koenig~ kitchen
equipment and electrical ap-
pti,mces, Mrs. Malcolm Stamper;
records,' books and sporting
goods, Mrs. Carl Haag and Mrs.
N. P. Gleason; men' and wom-
en's t!othing, Mrs. C. J. Belan'-"
gel', Mrs, Basil Donahue and
Mrs. Basil Cunningh~m; chil.
dren's clothing, Mrs. Leon Ver-

'Haeghe, and accessories, Mrs.
Henry Toenjes.

•

Mrs. W. Dale Bauer Wed
To Charles Wagner'

Charles Wagner of Palmer
Woods and Mrs. W. Dale Bauer
of Whitmore road, formerly of
Balfour road, Grosse" Pointe,
were married in Gesu Church

Ion Saturday, March 24.
A wedding breakfast tor im-

mediate members' of ihe fami~
lies followed at the Detroit Golf
Club., '

The couple will spend ihe
month of April in Fort Lauder~
dale. After June 14 they will
be at home in the River House,
8900, E. Jefferson avenue.

'.

20439 M~ck Av~.
OPPOSITE HOWARD JOHNSONS

in the Woods
TU 1-8520

'.

~O'~TE-

of

jS rlt-;~. ~r at' ~~o'ppe
G J F T S )r- •• TOY S ~ .... CAR D S

:10 find [hi! l~li!jl, dlnarle6[

gifi3 of good graCi!, an~
J

~dpeciall'J for Gad leI', drUl

Belh and J(alJ oChman
al lheir love!y-

Page ~ourfeen

• Facials
• Makeup
• Arching
• Pedicures

t'J'

J./e Itj a
LEON'S

18318 Mack Ave.
TUxedo 2.6160

.
General Spring Meeting on April 13 to Be Followed' by

Tour of Kitchens on April 27
to Purchc!s~ New Bed

The Women's Auxiliary to Cottage Hospital has out-
lined its program for the c~ming year. First ,~vent on the
1956 calendar is the general spring meeting to be held a,t k
10 a.m. Friday, April 13, in the Nurses' Residence. A white { ...•'
elephant sale will be held in c'Jnjunction with the meeting. :'..

Proceeds from the April 27\0)

Kitchen Tour will help the tion tea on 0 c t 0 be r 19, and
auxiliary to purchase an December 8 has been chosen for
orthopaedic bed for the Cot- a dinner dance at the Little
tage H 0 5 pit a 1 operating Club.
room. Mrs. Henry R. Klein is pres~-

During N at ion a 1 HO?I?itall dent of Cottage Hospital auxili-
~eek, Ma~ 6-12, the. aUXIlIary ary. Mrs. Charles It Risdon Jr.
WIll honor ItS out~t.andmg volup-- is first vice-president; .Mrs.
teers at a recogmtIon ceremony. David C. Lowe, second vice-
The l:>0ard of tr~stees also pl~ns president; Mrs. Lester Elliott,
a serIes of hospItal tours durmg secretary; Mrs. Sidney Morgan,
t~at week. . assistant secretary; Mrs. Milton

The three-year~old, orgamza- J. Rueger, cc~responding secre-
tion will hold its annual dona- tary; Mrs. Ralph Lee Fisher, as-

I sistant corresponding secretary;
Mrs. William >G. Krieger, treas-
urer; Mrs. William Heyd, pub-
licity chairman.

Mrs. Cameron Waterman III
is president of. the Cottage
Hospital board of trustees. First

I and second vice-presidents re-
.spectively are Mrs. Henry H.
Hubbard and Mrs. Arthur H.
Buhl.

Hospital Auxiliary
Outlines Program

Society News
'[7 ..':~~~~~¥~~~~~;:da~o~f: Betrothal TOld Short an~ To ILe~gue .Puppeteers
~ii;<:,';~' '.~ .~~~ Jl:-it:-t:-r-Y~~~:d:~:. <cl~::.~1~1~3)'i Rehearsing Show.
r. igan Opera Company at a rec~ CHARLES "'BOB" BELTZ. To Give'Two Performances at GPUS on April 14 FoHow~
" ent tea in her home in Three" freshman at Alma College, was ' A I .

. , Mile drive. "one of i76 'students listed on the ing Presentations at rt nstltute
, , Mrs. Fr'ances~o DiBlasi,' wife college honor roll ~or ,last sem~ .' on Apri! 4 and 6. (

of the newly' appomted opera, 'est~r.- a~cording to figureJ. re-, Under the dl'rectl'on of George Latshaw of Akron, .'.'conductor. was among' the:. 'cently released by the Registrar. ..
guests. Bob is the son of MR. and MRS. professional in the field of puppetry, Junior Le~gue PuP!
."Mrs. Es~lle London, who will 'CHARLES R.- BELTZ. Sr. of peteers are right in the midst of rehearsal~ for their per~

. ,: have the soprano lead 'when the Lakeland avenue. formance.o{the "Bear Who Played the Bijou". ;i
company :pres~ts "La Traviata'~; • .. • ,Paid performances will take ~ ~

, on Sattlrday; .April 21, in the MR. and MRS. ALBERT C. ,place in the Grosse Pointe Uni- pets while Mrs. Wyman D. Bar';',
". Detroit Institute' of Arts aud~~, DICKSON,~ JR. of Kenwood ve:-sity School Auditorium, Sat- ret, Jr. and Mrs. Robert McGow.
.. torium, sang' a few selections'. road announce' the birth' of a urday, April 14, at 10:30 a.m. an sketched props, a canoe, pad~'

Her a c com pan i s t was Mrs.. son, CLARK, BARTH~LL. Mrs. and 2:30. p,m. so that Pointers dIes. etc., all under the careful
Chiara Del Guid{ce. Dickson is the former HELEN and children alike may visit supervision of the Art Institute~
. ':Mrs. Luther ~. Hertler, wo- JOY STEINBACH. th~ ~and ~f Make Believe. Ad- Learning to construct ali

'••...~:.::. men's committee secretary, out- '"l' '" '" ~IsslOn WIll be 50 cents and parts ~f the production at the
.:....... lined tIiegroup's aiI!!s, objec-. Mr.. and Mrs.' LEislie R. Pres-' SANDRA DUKE, of Harcourt tIckets c,an be bought, at the workshop were Mrs. David c'

t' d 1 f th ' ro'ad has been elected president Box OffIce or by callmg. LU ,.Ives, an p an~ or e commg sel'o! 'Nott'l'n'gham' I,'o"adhave an-" Crawford Mrs' Sterlmg Gra.of the Women's Residence Halls 5-00'61 or TUxedo 5-6240. ,.
Mr. and ~rs. Reginald Par- year. d th' I t f of -Indiana Un'I'versI.ty. Miss In D,oce'mber the Detroit In- ham, Jr" Mfs. John HughespAmong those attending were nounce e en~,CLgemen 0 ., ~ . ' Mrs. ' Robert Boomer, Mrs;

naIl of Manor road ann.ounce th-' d h t ' SH'I'RL'EY D'u'ke,' a' J'unior' in the I.'. U, stItute of .-Arts approached the Ch 1 H" Fl t h Mr W'l'
th t f th 'r' dau'gh Mrs. McKee Robison, Mrs. K'''l' elr, a ,u g e r,. ',. " ar es e c er s I •

o el
u

. B' , 1953 JuniaI' League v,iit.h the idea of l' Z.'1 d 'Mr 'AI' "e engagemen - ,- _Rasmussen, Mrs. Arthur J. MARIE, toWillian;l 'H. Warden School: of usmess,. IS a., "d'" .. al' lam leg er an s. vm
t CAROLE ANN to Davld ., , g'radu'ate of Dixon High School. Its pro ucmg an ongm pnze- Sh J . A BAneer, , Freshmar., .Mrs. Edward W. Jr., s'on'c'f'Mr. an'd"Mr's'.WI'ill'am' , erman r nn ross II

M She' 1'5 the daughte, r 'of MR. """d winning puppet play in a con- ,., 'r"Knickerbocker, son of I rs. Schott, Mrs ..' Hugh S. Schweik-' .. . '. , " . ........ Haggarty and Dorothy Bennett
H Warden of Br'o;llx NY MRS. VERN H. DUKE. She_ test rUll by.the Detroit Institute . . . ~M a Y n a r d Knicke:rbocker of a,rt.• Mrs. John C. Purcell, Mrs. . ., .".. f A' t l' t' Th th . It WIll be theIr Job to. P:.lt onSh' I .. 'h . '. t cur'rently' 1'5 president of Syca~ 0 r s as year. e au or IS •Chelsea, Ml'chl'gan. Ernes,t R.ace vi c h . ,and Mrs. Ir ey, m er JllnIOr, year a the actual productIon

more Hail and has served oUt Daniel W<\ldron' and the original " . ,Ml'SS Parnall I'S a Junior in Morns SIlver." Micl]1g.im State 'university, 'is a Sh' musical score was written by The Art InstItute WIll span.~ p the W.R.H. judicial board. e , L ' ,th~ School of Education at the Anyone may: attend the oper,a member of Alpha Delta i. Her is a member, of the Marketing Clark' Eastham. sor the JUnIor eague s pre~
.' " S rehearsals whIch are' held at 8 fiance, also an MSU junior, be- Club, the I.U. Student Founda- Seventeen: Junior Leaguers mier perf~rmance on April .3~Umversity of MIchIgan. he for- p.m.. each Frl'day 1'11 Inte'r'na- ... f 1~ d t" k' th and a paId performahce WIll.. d d W t M' n', ,'. . longs. to Delta SIgma Pl ra- tion and Junior Prom comillit,- worl\.e . Wlce a wee ' In e ,

merlY at ten e K 1es eFn IhC
1- tJ~n~1 iInstItud~et: ~mgers mter- 'ternity. . tee. As a marketing major, sne evenings, along with Mrs. Rob- also be given at the, Institut~

san Collefle at a amazoo were es e n au, 1 ~omng for. next A September 1 wedding date has compiled a "B" average in ert T. Looker, chairman of tpe o~ Wednesday ~nd Fnday, Ap-
she was affiliated with Sigma season al'e mVlted, to apply at h b t her studies. puppeteers, at the Art Institute nl 4.., and 6, at 2:30 p.m:
. the same 'time. as een se . workshOp from January through ,The following week, the Jun-Kappa. ,__ t! ... ...

Her fiance is a Senior in ------- MR. and MRS. GUY A. DUR- February" to make and dress iOr League will put on its own
HOUSEHOLD HINT . Milk Fund! Asso(~iatio", . the puppets and to learn the paid performances in Grosse,

Civil Engineering at the Uni- T M t t B t CI b GAN of Anita avenue will go skills 'and, techniques of bring- Pointe, and. the money madll
versity of. Michigan. The young Grapefruit sections are easy" 0 ee a O~II u to Will i a m s bur g, Va., over ing puppets tO

I
life .. Mrs. An- from these two performances

~ t 'f h -_. Easter. ". .couple plan a June. wedding. . 0 prepare 1 you use a s arp thony Moody, Mrs. John N. will pay for Co troupmg sche ..
------ knife. Pare deep enough to .re- The Milk Fund A.ssociation of ... ... • McNaughton and Mrs. Robert dule to schools for less fortunat.

move the white membranes as the House of. Providence will The JOHN F. BEYERS Jr., Hannon, Jr. actually made pup- children.
'well as the peel. Then take 'out meet in the Detrclit Boat Club will come from Pittsburgh t6 ......... _
sections by cutting toward the at 12:30 p.m, on Tuesday. April spend Easter weekend with Mrs.
center of the grapefruit on each 3; for the next regular .meeting. Beyer's parents, MR. and MRS,
sid~ of the dividing membranes. Mrs. Edward J. Dillon will W'p"'TSON FORD of McKinley
Save all the juice. be hostess. avenue.
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April 6 Dance Planned
By Young Republican Club

"New Year's In April" the
annual dance sponsored by the
14th District. Young Republican
Club will be held on April 6 at
the Club Eagle (Eight Mile
anti Gratiot). Tickets may be
purchased at the door or from
any member of the club.

•

Call TU_2-8120

.
Have your draperies deluxe.cleaned and blos-
som4fresh f~r spring. You'l! be delighted with
our especially-fine workmanship~ We hay.
the largest equipment and we do draperies
and all other gl1rments in a most remarkab1e
way. It eosts no more~ but it pleases morel

Hav.e Your .Draperies

Dry-Cleaned

Rummage Sale
St. Clare School

Mack. at Audubon. Grosse Pointe Park

FRIDAY SATURDAY
April !3 April 14

9:00 a.m. +0 4:00 p.m.

Second Section
Thursday, March 29, 1956 Page Fifteenews

The thrifty pave 'the road to
~ndependence with their sav-l
lOgS. . - '

,Pro Tennis Stars Coming April 7
Jack Kramer's professional w?rld's doubies champion who

tennis group will display their WIll tangle with Pancho Segura.
As if one wasn't. enough. talents at the University of De- The evening's finale will pit

Mary Repp of 4194 Newport troit Memorial Building on Sat- Trabert, and Hartwig against
~as driving her Ford sta.tio~ urday, April 7. Matches are Gonzales and Segura in the
wagon east 'on Mack last Fri~ scheduled. to commence at 8:15 doubles match.
day afternoon, March 23 when p.m.
her car was bumped fr~m the Tickets c-an be obtained at
rear by a green Buick~ the Grosse Pointe Neighborhood
. The o~her 'ear did. not stop Club. For further. information
uut contmued on; turning down call Lou Gardella.at .TU. 5-4600.
St. Clair. Mrs. Repp stopped her Tony Trabert, fotmer world's
car, which was immediately hit ama,teur champion is slated to
by Rev. Ladislaus Borowski play Pancho Gonzales, world's
driving a 1950' Ford.' professional champion, for the

The Buick made good its es- $25,000 Grand prize. Also on the
c.ape but Mrs. Repp reported its bill' will be' Rex Hartwig, Au::;-
lIcense number to the police. tralian Davis Cup per and

TO HOLD GLIDER EXHIBIT
The fa s,ci n Ii tin g, story of I

powe~less flight, using sail-
planes dependent only' on- nat-
ural air current~J will be high-
lighted in a new exhibit called
"Gliders and. Sailplanes," open-
ing Saturday, March 31. at the
Henry Ford Museum for a three
week stay.

Wa,man ,Dtiver
Has Tough Day

-. \' '.

Sale of Woods
Bonds ApprOVf!~d

-All Work
;,6uaranteed

. . -Picture by Fred RU:ltnells
lace frock, Susie, is ready for the Ealster
Parade. Her parents are Mr.' and Mrs.
John MeNamara of Touraine road.

Silver &. Gold
• plating
•. repairing

ladies •why worry about
your silver tarnishing? •••
we'll tarnish-proof it and
gua'rantee' it.

/ Call VA 1-08~4
Acme Silverpl~tin'CJ Co ••
Open Evenings by Appointment

14824 Char!evoix '-'

An innovation in amphibious'
warfare, the Hel~t:opter Assault
Carri~r, is planned by the Navy
for the Atlantic Amphibious
Force which celebraets its 14th
anniversary on March 14, 1956.

:Easter ,Toys ,Deli.ght5usi,e M~Na'mara

,

,\

Obviously delighted with her Easter
toys is SUSIE McNAMARA, aged 21h
years old. All dressed in an organdy and

Pvt, Michael W. Mackey
With I Corps in Korea

I CORPS, Korea-Army Pvt.
Michael W. Mackey, 18, son of
Thomas J. Mackey, 971 S. Ox-
ford, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mich., recently was' graduated
from the I Corps Non-Commis-
sioned Officer Academy in Ko~
rea.

An engineer in. the 3rd Bat-
talion's Headquarters Company,
part of the 24th Infantry Divi-
sion's 21st Regiment, Mackey re-
ceived instruction ill. leadership
01 units, map reading and other
military subjects.

He entered the Army in' July,
1955, and was last stationed at
Forj; Leonard Wood,"Mo., where
he completed basic training.

Mac key. attended Grosse
Pointe High SchOOl. .

,I. _' .

ROTARY,TO BE HOST
Grosse Pointe Rotarians' will

host m e m b e r s of the Ham- -
tramck Rotsry Club on Monday,
April 2. ~n~~amtrainck' organ-,
ization sponsored the. charter
installation of \the Pointe group
12 years ago.

-----------------r<'---------'----~-------...:..-.---,--.:...
Alfxiliary Plans /Hospital ,Group
Kltchens Tour To Hold ~r;d'le'

. Evidently the greatest labor
saving device of today is to-
morrow .

Open Friday
Evenil~s

Until 9:00

17114
K'erchevaJ

~ .
TU 1-4096

.'

Ulric H. Morand of St. Clair The Women's Auxiliary to The FontbonJe Auxiliary of The W~ods'. applicatio.n for
Snores reported to Farms po-...ice Cottage Hospital has chaser.. Saint John Hospital members the sale of $115,000 general ob-
that sometime during Friday Friday, April 27, as the date of promise to have the, most com- lig~tion bonds was approved by
evening, March 23, a hit and its second annual Kitchen Tour. plete line .of baked goods ever the' Michigan lV!unicipal Fin-
run dl"iver had coliided with his I Six Pointe kitchens will be assembled ,'when they hold an ance Commission clJ.1ring a
1950 Chevrolet when it was toured, showing the' latest in ,Easter bake sale on Saturday, weekly me~ting held. on Tues-,
parked in front of 350 Moross. modern conveniences, colors and 'March 31, from 7 a.m. to 3:30 day, March 27.

About $150 rlamage was done. appliances. p.m. \ The bonds will finance the
AppareI!tIy someone was in- The auxiliary's' spring gen- It will be held on the ground construction of a new pool fil-
jured in the collision, because eral meeting will be held on floor of' St. John's Hospital, tering system and other im-
there was blood on the snow. Friday, April. 13 at the Nurses', 2~101 Moross road, ,at Chandler provements at the Woods lake-

Residence, 158 Ridge road. A Park drive. front park, as approved by
white elephant auction sale and . Woods voters last December.
a c?ffee hou~ will follow the Students to Be Guests It was also disclosed that the
busmess meetmg. Of W A t t city officials Wel'e successful in______ omen ccoun an S having a Department of Con-

-- servation injunction modified,Furtoll Resl-gns The. Detroit. Chapter of the to. permit the city to use. the
I AmeTlcan SOCIety of Women dilled-in. submerged land por-

As Sune' rVl-SOr. Accountants will b~ hostess. to tion ,of the park ;md thE! pool
lJ women students ot accountmg thereon. This in turn enabled
--- from Wayne University, Univer- th~ 'Finance Commission to' ap-

Harry Furton, City 'Manager sity of Detroit, Walsh Institute, prove th~ bond sale. ,
for the Farms; has resigned at and Detroit Institute of Tech- Fred Keppen, acting u city
his own request from the Wayne nology at their meeting Tuesday' ~ttorney in'the absence' .0E Jul-
Gounty Board of Supervisors. evening, March 27 at the Wo- 1~ ~erns, te1~p!1oned CIty Ad-

He stated that increased busi- men's City Club, ,Detroit. ( mlm~trator Wilham Lange! fr?m
ness obligations have prevented ' Robert W. Redlin will be the Lansmg, early Tuesday, statmg
him from devoting the neces-' speaker' for the ,evening. His tha~ he 'would bring back
sary attention to the super- subject is "Careers in Accoblnt- copIes, ,of the order of approval.
visor's job. ing." _. ." . "." ,

.Councilman George Lang was . Mr. Redlin is' 'a' graduate of"POppy SALE APPROVA;L
appointed a<; the new Farms' Miami University, Oxford, Ohio; A. request from the Am~mcan
representative in the Associa- president: of, the Michigan' As- L~glOn Post No. 303 to seU pop-
tion. sociation of Certified _Public pIes on Poppy Day, May 24, was

______ Accountants and a member of appro~ed by the Park council
the American_. Institut'e~ of A,c~' on M~nday" March 26.
countants.

Members in this. area who
plan to attend tl~is meeting in-
clude:-Grace Dimmer, 35 Shore~
hame road; CedI Miner, 538
Barrington road; Helen Nu!'n-
berger, 16960 E. Jefferson, and
Evelyn Renaud, 748 Lakeland.

TWO NEW ROTARIANS
The Grose Pointe Rotary Club

welcomed new Rotarians Stan
Smith and William Schroeder
during! a luncheon-meeting at
the War Memorial Center 'on
Monday, March 26. The' new
members are Pointe Business-
men.

the east and inidwest.
Mr. Doppmann wi! be heard

in Mozart's -Concerto in A
Major for Piano and Orchestra
and Gershwin's "Rhapsody in
Blue."

The latter composition should
be of particular interest to those
who prefer the lighter forms of
symphonic music. About it, Ger-
shwin himself wrote; "There
has been so much talk about the
limitations of jazz ... jazz, they,
said had to be in strict time, it
had to cling t6 dance rhythms-
I resolved, if possible to kill that
misconception. "

Officers and directors of the
Symphony Association are:
president, David M. Sutter; ex~
ecutive vice-president, Mrs.

I

Robert P. Armstrong; vice-presi.
dent, Mrs. Reginald T. Murphy;
secretary, Miss Camilla J.

! Ayres; treasurer, A. J. Chron~
I owski; chairman of mem.ber~.
I ships, Mrs. Winiield S. Jewell,
'I Jr.; publicity, Mrs. R. T.
Murphy, Mrs. Mark K. Edgar,

I Bnd Mrs. Sherman J. Fitz-
simons, Jr.

Honorary president is Thomas
Nester.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FEATURE PAGE

See us now. Get your mo'rie film for Easter.
Don't miss the color of the ,family's Easter
finery, the Easter Parade, and the children with
their baskets. Get it all ... save it all ... in
movies. We have .complete stocks of Koda-
chrome Film~ rolls and magazines, and in both
Smm and 16mm.

See me before you buy!

1611 Notional Bank Bldg.
WO 1.8731

Take your
iiappy Easter
Movies on
.KODACHROME FILM

IT'S ONLY MONEY
that ~he governmept will
want 10 estate taxes

BUT to avoid a high val-
uation being placed on
your business, establish the
valuation yourself - now

~ -' with a business life in-
surance plan.

John W. Buda
Agency Manager

NEW ENGLAND
o#tdSdLIFE =.:-

Ne~t.Symphony Concert
Scheduled for April 15

Smart! Smart! Smart!

FORDS
SEE

Dick Warner
ADAM-S'MMS', Inc.

VA 1.1000 Res. TU 1.5251

_GrQsse Pointers are looking
forward with a great deal of
inter~st and enthusiasm to the
next concert of the Grosse
l' 0 i n t e Symphony Orchestra
'vhich 'Will be held on Sunday
afternoon, April 15. at 3:30 in
the auditorium of Parcells
School, Mack and Vernier roads.

Wayne Dunlap will conduct
the orchestra in its fourth con-
cert of the current season, and
\v illiam Doppmann, brilliant
young American pianist from
the University of Michigan will
be the soloist.

Mr. Doppmann has appeared
"'ith several of .the 1eadi::lg or~
chestras and has given con'(;erts
8nd recitals in many cities in

I Hit- Run Driver'
~-, ------~ __"'1.Believed Injured

..-,/"'" ----------------,!. ~.~.or.-.-.-.-. ," ...,.,.. n.YN N..~ rI' rI' ~rl"rI'..rI'Nr/'..
~I . ~.. , . . -. .
~ ~.iiiHf~~f~Zi:?i;Z. 0 ~ <:~"". . A' ~:= .:.:..... f:.:~...:.:..:....:.:..:....:.:. .~ ") ~ I ~. -j :-
.• '" :r;;;i;i:':i::;:i;ii:;::;:;; ..::":::'::'::::.. . j~I';. ').') tIl1.otI't .'".. .'.'.~ ~ _ "y KIl. !IllIll1i '"
:: :g;ilii::::::::!::!:::;::::"::::'::'" , ~~. ',' . .- ~ . ::

~ I provide the "know" for - , ~:
t.: many happy families. •• \\ D." IJ J I, ~
~ Our experience. ~ . and We Wi eSlgn, LiUhy no/ ~.
~ treating lovely kitchens, . .~ ~
:- even.o .quipping .hem. R~bui\d and Mod~rnize cOn6i el' a ~
~ You'll like our little- co, ml'Jfelet~ ~ ~
~ fuss, Uule-mu$S ,mice. Your Kitchen r if ~

:. ,~."r:="-.i".,?'" new hi/chen? -:.: ....-... -- s.. __ ~_ ,"=,,-=~__-~-==_?I II);
~ ' _~ .. ~~_-Y" - -!' .....~ ~

~ Showing Complete Line of Famous General Electric Appliances ~

~ Through o~r experience we have been ~ble to design ~nd build som~' o'f the most' ~
~ charming and efficient kitchens to be fo und anywhere. We can rebuild your

~~ kit,chen quickly and economicaliy. Free Estimates, TUxedo 5.320~ ..

~'eurlis-'Illower ;~:~T~~;~R'~:~:~E~o~u,TheM"b...............:;::~::.:..:.:..::.:::.:..::.:.:.::;:::.:.:.:;.:::vNNa"......m.....J
, ~'

,
6.,0. t .....................
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Age~cy,

Nati01l.Wide MO'tJing
Call for Free Estimate

Allied Van' Lines, Inc.

Thursday, March 29, 1956

EAST SIDE OFFICE:
Harper -and Outer Drive

Prompt, Lid L
Efficient oca an ong

Distance Moving

WEDDINGS-We rend~r a llpeelal.ser-nce
of re-arranging furniture in your home
and pack and ship gifts.

'''hat GoesOn
at .-

~"oDr Library
By Jean Taj'lor

~ .

>Will You MOVE T!lis Spring?
WE CARE FOR THE THINGS YOU CARE FOR

Est. 1922

'One of Michigan's Largest, F:nest VA.' 2-4540Fireproof Constructed Warehouses

WOLVERINE
STORAGE COMPANY

,

SENI! FOR' PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS SAVE-BY.MAIL .KIT

Put your whole fcnnily Oh a. foundation of lnsurtsd Bavinqs. Save requ.
lady. You mcry wish to huy a..home ••• educate a child ••• make ex
fincmcial inve.tment ••• enter 'q bUlineSll. Be ready for these OppOr-
tunitiel. Start Y0u.r account at People. Fodera! Scivlnqa.

YOUR
•

SAYINGS

l"RN

..
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:.

600.Griswo.ld at Congress

,P.EO'PLJ:S FEDERAL SAVINGS

Saving
~ -- .......

is good
for the,
whole
family
.,.,..,;.•.

Center Schedule.Memc:>rial
------,->-----------------~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS;

MARCH ~IO.APRIL 5-0PEN SUNDAY 12-5
*All Center "Sponsored Activities Open to the 'Public

Mitchum came ,in at the hall NOTrCE: Plii~ase call for lost articles at the office.
way, mark . '.. Cyd' Charisse They will -be held for 30 days.
wo~e a beautiful green gow~ Grosse Pointe Garden Center Room and Library open forWhICh prompted Joe .E. to re~ ' . '
mark, "Now (know' what hap- consultat~on from 10 8.m~.to 12 noon and from 2.to 4
pened to my pool table!" ~,. . • p.m. Tuesdlay, Wednesday, antJ Thursday-On Fnday,
Teresa ]3rewer, the Oscar Ham- 2 to 4 p.m. only. (Call TUxedo 1~4594.)
mersteins, Sol Hurok. Julia Mead Hospital equil.ment available, for free loan-crutches,
(natch) helped add ,atmospher~ 'h I h', d.... 1b d
And, on the level, seated af. w ~ c aIrS an ho~plta. e s.
Table 24 was Tax Cumings!. ' , * * * ,

,
A popular ditty of a decade Ibut. to make better use of the

or more ago cautioned us not avaIlable space as well.
to judge a book by its cover. HOW TO BECOME A BET.
L'b. Id 'It f TBR READER by P. A. Witty.

1. ranans are se om gUl Y":n t~lls in twenty lessolls how the
thIS, but they have been kno. adult reader may improve his
to be concerned about the SIze d' bTt
of a book. Too many oversize rea mg a 1 1 y.

'" .. '" , Friday, March 30 books on the library shelves HOW TO S PEA K AND
John Daly finally ~'u~his chance. *Ballroom Dancing Classes-Grades 4th 5th and 6th 4:30 pose a proble~. W~ITE FOR RADIO by Alice
He looked around at the array . G d 7th d 8th 7 d d 8th h' h- E '''h d' t bl h Iv KeIth, offers some helpful sug.
of, com'edians,on the dais, P,hil pl'O.m

th
'-Bra ,e~M. _ an'd- M ,,' B1?1.1'U.

l
W''1 ra .ers t tt r0u..g . ven Wh a JUS a e s e - gestions to both the beginner

Silvero:,~Joe E. "Lewis,c Bud~ .' p.m.- , r. an rs. 1 1son, ns ruc o'rs., Ir.g, many of these. large. books and the more practiced per-
Hackett, Red Bu~tons, Jan Mur.. * * '* cannot be placed m theIr pro- f

per section without sacrificing ormer.
~'~~ic~~~o~::d~g~:nttri.~~l,~~, "Saturday, March 31 conside!'able space, so they must THE COMPLETr: BOOK OF
the audience and said, ~'I'!l!,a *~al1et Classes.-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor-9:30 a.m. find a home on separate shelves POTTERY MAKING by John
,conformist, I feel called upon'fo to 3 p.m. , , designed for them. This section B. Kenny, and THE JOY OF
.tella joke. But my mother' told *Children's Theatre-New Term-Enrollment-l p.m". to 'of oversize books houses some ~AND W~AVING b;}~€>. C. GaI-
me, 'When you're in over your 3 p.m.-Mrs. Syd Reynolds, Instructor. .. of the most interesting, beauti- hnger WIll be of mterest to

'head keep your mouth -shut.' It * * ' * ful, unusual and valuable the craftsman.
His tribute was short and sweet. ' volumes in the entire collection. HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW

Red Buttons. got on, turned to, Monday, April 2 . . but because they are not in ABOUT GLASS gives the his.
Lewis .and said, "You're drunk; *Cancer. Information and Service Center-Service Work- '~heir normal niche, they are tory of glass, methods of pro-
but yo.u're beautiful."'.. 10 a.m. to a p.m. 'I . , '. frequently overlooked. cessing glass both in ~he p.ast

.Lew1s leaped.to ~he mIke, m~ RotarY Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting- More often than not, they are and at .present and a diScuss10n
dig~ant, and. scud, I resent y.0 12'1!l pm, ' perforce oversize because they of vanous types and uses of
~al1mg me a dru.nk. I don't deny *M . ~ l' '.. b I' '. cGntain ~aps dsigns diagrams glass. Included in this book
It, but I resent It.': ... Buttons emona BrIdge Clu -Dup}cate B~Idge-Mabel Brown . i ' . '. f d _ are more than 250 striking il-
then. told about hIS mother, "a. ' and Dorothy Crawford Directors-l p.m. ?r fme repr?d~ctlOns o. raw ., , '. ,', 'mgs and paIntmgs whIch de- lustratIons.
great TV fan. She loves Ed Sul- *Ballet Classes-...,.Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor-4 to 6 p.m. d 1 f". 't W'ld f1' will soon be
Iivan." He summed up, ,!'and so *B II D I' Cl' 7. h th h 9 h d ' man a arge 01ma . 1. owers .
d h" a room anc.mg ass- t roug t gra es, 7 p.m.- If . h f d sproutmg Two attractlve voloes er son. M d M B'll WT I you are m searc 0 rea _., -

~ '" • \' II: r. an~ . :rs. 1 .1son, . ~structors. ing suggestions rather than u~es on ~his subject are
Edward R. Murrow had come Dale Carneg:e Leaderslpp Tra:mng Class-7 p.m.. particular titles, be sure to W4LD FLOWER STUDIES IN
over from his nightly work at *pale Carnegle.,-Wednesday NIght Class-DnlL SesslOn- browse through these oversize COL0'l!R AND PENCIL by B.
CBS. Lewis introduced him. as, 7:3 :'Op.m. r - shelves on your next visit to D. InglIs and WILD FLOWERS
"TllC only peeping Tom with a "'Grosse Pointe Community Theatre'-:"Casting Call-B p.m. the library. You will find there OF A.MERICA edited b~ Harold
sponsor." . ' , '", - '" * an amazing variety of titles.W. RI~ke~t. The latter IS pased

Mr. Murrow, one of the few T ~d A'1 3 Samplings of these are mention- on pamtmgs by Mary Vauz
wearing a business-'suit rath~r . ues ay, prI ed below. Walcott published by the Smith-
than black tie, ~polbgized, "EX;- 'Grosse Poitne Optimist Club-Dinner and Meeting---:6:15 .Lincoln Barnett and the Edu- sonian Institute.
cuse me for bemg 0dutsOflrum-_ p.m.' ,', cational Staff if Life Magazine Numerous books .on travel
fform." He ~end eydedd ~Thlvar1.Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting- have put together a fascinating find their cway to the oversize
or a momen. an a e ere' 6 30 .- ' ..'r. t' t A thARE th' - f h' k : p.m. \ ' ' , volume. THE vvORL.DWE LIVE sec Ion 00. mong ese are

a lfvingO~~~ p~~~ffo t~~nd~~ci~Kiwanis Club of Grosse ,PoiI\te, InC.-Dinner' and Meeting IN. What man has learned Martin Hurlimann's ITALY,
on'a farm by working only one -6:30 p.m. ./, about his home in the universe THE FACE OF SWEDEN by
night a week." . *Sea Exp10rers--Meeting-7:30 p.m. 'is present.ed in. a highly rea~- Lennart Sundstrom, GREECE

Ml.11'row:stribute was as dIS- Gi'osse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsals-8 p.m. able f~shion w~th. excelle~t 11- IN PHOTOGRAPH~, SWISS
tinguished. an~ elegant as you Wayne County Republican Precinct Workers-Meeting- lustratlOns. ThIS 1~ a verItable WINT~R ~y ~. S. Srnyt~e and
would expect It .0 be. '. popular encycloped1a of natural some mtelestmg' matenal on

Joe E. returned to the scene. 8 p.m. '" * history and Vannever Bush, England, Scotland. and Ireland.
... ; He introduced Carmine de '" president of the Carnegie Insti- Many of our books on the
Sapio who brought greetings Wednesday, April 4 ~ute, says in the introduction theatre seem to 'demand a. large
from Govern~r ~atrrimd.an. 11 "'Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Service Work- :'No pains were spared to make ft!rmat, GREAT STARS ,OF THE

Mr. de SapIo, In en mg we., 10 '3 It accurate." AMERICA STAGE by Daniel
but far less talented than 1;-15 a.m .. to p.m., .' . Several of the "How-to's" may Blum, WORLD THEATRE IN
predecessors, made up the dlf- Grosse. Pomte Woman s C1ub-Bndge-12,45 ,p.m. b f d' h' t' HOW PICTURES d THEA T R E
f . b 't Aft th *0'1 P . t. C] H h. L S . h e oun m t IS sec Ion anerence m. vel' OS1 y. er e 1 am mg iass- ug Ie ee mlt, Instructor-l p.m. TO bOUBLE 'THE LIVING PICTORIAL by George Altman
first 15 mmutes of the eulogy Windmill Pointe Garden Club-Lecture-l ;30 pm A t I
the audience began to talk, too. *' I • •• SP CE IN YOUR HOME by ea.
Finally, he finished. Joe E. re- Ballet Classes-,-Mary, Ellen Cooper, Instructor-4 to 9:30 editors of Family Handyman Since S'pace for the oversize
turned, paused, waited for;"si- p.m. Magazine is designed' to help book is a problem in most
17nce" and said, "You are so *Dale Carnegie ;Leadership Training Class-7 p.m. ,any .homeo~er n?t. only to homes today too, we believlt
rIght. He brought down the *Memorial Bridge C1ub-Duplica~e Bridge-Mabel Brown ~cqUlre addltlO~al lIvm.g space I these are books you may prefer
house. .... and Dorothy Crawford, Directors-7:30 p.m. ' mSl~e and outSIde of hIS home to borrow rather than to buy.

'" ,* '" .'Rise Stevens came next and ad-
dressed one song to Ed Sullivan, Thursday, April 5 .' .
appropriately entitled, "One Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe-coffee-ll a.m.
Night of Love." *Ballet Classes--Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor-4 to 7 p.m.

~,tto Harbacp. was ~ntrod.uce~ *Dale Carnegie--Monday Class-Drill Session-7 p.m.
as The dean of t.he llbrettIsts. Dale Carnegi~- Alumni-Meeting-7
"That's no compllment," he' re- p.m.
marked, "all you have to do to
become dean of something is Young ConV'ent Students Take on Easter Project
live long enough," I ,

.. '" • The 7th grade. in the Con- horpes. For their Easter 'project
Etldie Fisher got up and spoke vent of the Sacred Heart form- the club. made Easter baskets,
a few words. Joe E. Lewis then ed a club .whi~h meets every filling them with colored' eggs
called him back to sing. "I'm not other Thursday in members' and candy.' They were distirbut-prepared," apologized Fisher. _

Later, Tony Martin was in- ed to Sigma Gamma children.
troduced and asked to sing. He Do YO!!I Hav'e Officers ,of. the club are: Carol'
turned to Fisher and asked, II Ann Pucci, president;" Susan
"Why didn't you sing, Eddie?" Ohloasma"". Gehrke, vice-president., Bar-Martin, also unprepared, then •
unlimbered a few and no one b~ra Barnes, se~retary, and
loved him more than eye Cha- By Fred M. Ko'pp, R. Ph.' Cathy Thompson, treasurer.
risse who didn't take her eyes Chloa~ma 1.s commonly re- Other members are Sharon
oft him. ferred to as liver spots~ al~ Barker, Nancy Carpenter, Grace

The 'party went on and on, but though the liver is not re- Church, Kathy Disser, Virginia
unfortunately we couldn't' sta_y. sponsible for the condition. Dirkes, Betty Dumser, Steph-

Medical sdehce has never de- . . F IS'We weren't able to hear Ed Sul- am ar ey, ally Fitzgerald,termined e~actly what causes C 1 G J d Glivan's own speech. After the the appearance of these aro argaro, u y raffius,
masterfuL~Qastmastering of Joe brown spots wh,ich usually LaFray Greiner, Linda L'Heur-
E. Lewis, and the overwhelm- come- with, middle', age. I eux, Diana Maiullo, Mary Moor-
ing, enviable' tribute, it must' ' Liver spots appeaF more ,man, ,Mary Louisa Mullen, sU-1
have been a tough one to make. often in women ~:hanin men, san Show and Sheila Shea.

and more ',in dark-com-' '
plexioned persons than.in
blondes. Outside 'of the eHect
they have on appearante,
these spots are apparently
harmless. Don't con sid e r "
treati~g ~e~' in ,any manner
unl~s you consult a doctor,
.ybu may harm your skin.

The trusted pharmacist is
'always ready' to compound
your mediCal needs quickly
and courteously. - ,

This is the 589th of a series of
Editorial Advertisements appear-
ing in this paper emch week.

\ S:opyright,------

. ~,-
Il-,

Exterior Color Scheme Could Match Interior

Ed Sullivan was given a fab-
ulous testimonial dinner by the
Friars Club Thursday night, at .
the Waldorf. Every celeb within
a thousand miles was there and
some came from ever. further
than that. Phil Silvers started
the brawl rolling when, he got
up to introduce the .toastIIiaster,
Joe E. Lewis. "I'm not allowed
to talk about Ed Sullivan,'" com-
plained Silvers. "My job is only
to introduce the toastmaster.
That's all 'I'm supposed to ,do.
I'm a bundle of frustration '...
Ed and I live in. the same hotel.
It's the only place in the v!orld
where you~re awakened. by tele- ,
phone operators giving Sunday's
Trendex." .,

Joe E. then took over. Lewis
turned to the guest of honor.
"Ed is a wonderful man. He
has a wonderful face. He can
light up a whole room just by
ieaving it '.' -. Sullivan is a
writer on a par with Runyon
and Steinbeck, a producer like
Ziegfeld. He'll go down in h~-
tory ,wit,h Jefferson, Franklin,
Lincoln and Mercury." .

.. . .

/ .
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Considerable discussion was held on the traffic matter
and the Farms repeated its request for a joint survey
which would include all three municipalities. This has
not been made. '-

Two of the five Pointe municipalities are now engaged
in another dispute, which provides an additional argument
for the contention long voiced in these columns, that a
consolidation is the onlY solution for the many problems
faced by the various segments of this' single community.

Officials of the Farms' are now greatly concerned over
the intFnt of the City of Grosse Pointe to establish a\ num-
ber of four-way stop streets on main arteries of traffic in
the latter municipality.

The City council has gone on record as approving
erection of red blinkers and stop signs at all four corners
at a number of intersections on Waterloo and Charlevoix,
throughout the length of the City. -

The Farms officials are screaming mad: claiming this
will divert another large portion of its east-west traffic
to Kercheval avenue, which is already carryi:r~g a heavy
burden. It is also argued that many motorists will seek
other streets which are now bearing their full share of the
traffic load, to take 'advantage of the Kerchevals~'nchron-
ized li~ht system. rather tiian have to stop every few
blocks on one of the two streets on which it is proposed
to erect the traffic barriers.

Arguments over this matter have been going on for
some months. The City council authorized a traffic survey
of its own streets last fall, after a few members made the
proposal for the four way stop streets. Th~re was consid-
erable disagreement between the members or council
themselves, and the City administrative officials. Then
when the traffic experts made their report, they djd not
wholly agree with the proposition. It was suggested that
inasmuch as the Farms and Park would also be affected Governor Abraham Riblcoff
by such a move, that a joint survey be made to include (Conn.) was next at bat. He told
all three. tile packed Grand Ballroom,

"You'd be surprised to learn
When the Farms learned of the plans, its 'officials reg- ",hat Ed and I were talking

'about during dinner. You know,
istered a protest and asked that a joint meeting of the Ed is quite a farmer; Well, we '
councils be held to discuss the situation. were wondering if the milk ad-

. . . . ministrator would raise the price
A (hnner seSSlOn was held at the Country Club some. of milk from 10 to 11 cents a

weeks ago, but the Farms, host at the gathering, was rep., I quart."
d 1 b h h. After the Governor finIshed

resen~e on y, y t. e mayor, t e Cl~y ~anage~ and one his' kind words about the Gues,t
co~~cllm~n. Th.e. CIty of Grosse Pomte counCIl and ad'- of :Q:onor,Joe E. took the floor
mmistrat1ve offIcIals were all present. again and said, "Governor Ribi-

coft! It was-nice of you ~o come
over, but who's watching the
state?" He then turned to the
audience and apol~gi:ll"d,"If that
last remark was In bad taste,
then, I use the immortal.words
of Willie Sutton, 'Pardon Me,

Last Monday night the City held a council meeting Governor'!"
following a public hearing in the Neighborhood Club. The Lewis t1lok a sip of scotch.
mayor and one councilman were absent but a quorum was "Pardon me if I take a drink,"
present and the traffic matter was brought up for a vote. he explained, "I happen to haxe
Immediate establishment of the four-way stop streets was laryngitis-for the last 28 years." .
approved, four to one. ,~ '" '"

Joan Crawford and husband AI-
However, during the past week there have been de~ I fred Steele (the Pepsi Cola boss)

velopments that indicate it may not be possible to push I were in 1he audience ... Robert
the program as fast as its supporters wished. It has been
found that the project would be a costly one, about '$9,000,
and there is nothing in this year's b\ldget to take care of Carry your inside-the-home carport becomes a part-time
such an expense. color theme right outdoors for patio.if the overhang is painted .

. ~ith the. Farms pr?t~sting vociferously-and the City a smart ensemble effect, says a gay color and a few shrub
offICIals conSIderably dIVIded on the advisability of the Grace Holm, home decorating tubs of natural cedar are placed
move. i.t is possible the whole matter may be brought up authority. ' I ' , >at strategic points, giving 'the
for reVIew at the next meeting of the City council. If your house is sided with area a party atmosphere.

one of Jhe many exciting pat- One of the reasons why na-
, This seems to be another example of the frustration terns of natural wood, then tural wood is such a popoular

and w~s~ed time and effort which encompass so many of such accessories as louv.ers and SIding material is because it is.
the offiCial processes which are required to operate this patio ceilings may be pailrted so complementary to landscap-

1 t f . d' 'd any color to harmonize or blend ing, the decorating authority
comp ex sys em 0 numerous In IV) ual municipalities with the wood- exterior. Interior as~erts. 'Westem red cedar is
,vithin a single community. color schemes may be carried particularly appropriate, for its

Th t'" h to these outdoo,r accents, sug- red-brown hue is in perfect
5 rv t C bI~et~ growtmg edver nearte:l V!t en it will be neces~ gests Miss Holm, hOme decol\a- accord with most building sites; AUTHEIRTIG
a -:: 0 01. e sys em o~n un 1. 1. coagulates into an tion editor .for the Portland and cedar' has a natural weather 1'111

entity that IS manageable WIth a mInimUm of effort, time Oregonian's Hostess House. . resistance, making it ideal for high-fidellity!
and expense. I Miss Holm says .that even the I all outdoor construction. , Hear It First AI
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~***********************************
: ::::.~ ' : ::';.":=:':Nf ~' i Delroit AUIU.O Go.
t* ::':,:,.' W@N@ed,Exneri@nce!;,.WhereYOU'''fJaYLeSS:r ~ F6r Qua,U*y
:: ".: )j. 16020E. WARREN, n'r. Devonshirer: ,He - Elect to "Woods" Council i StO"HO~.\~:~;.~:;t~:m.dailY,
* w I*.. ~ awHPffu//W1W/l7ffffiZili?U/UAWRA4#"

1. CARRY ON THE FIGHT FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT.* t ~.! 2. TO PROMOTE PROGRESSIVE LEADERSHIP. i'Ie and Corlsages
: 3. ENLARGE O'UR RECREATIONAL PROGRAM. )j. Order I~ow
i 4 Years Councilman 4~ GIVE BETTER REPR:ESENTATION TO CITI'ZENS. i For Ea!~t.r
* Jf
: 4 Years Planning Commls- S. KEEP OUR POOL OP~N AN D ON TIME! t ~* ~on Jf* Jf~1~~::~:::~:~:;;:::;VOTE MONDAY FOR PRATT R.pr~:~~atiy.i
* Practicing Attorney Jf* ~* ~ )j.,i B"~~"e~lby Voters frona E,,~e~9Jll"oods Preei,.et -i
* ~... Jf. •****~******************************************************************************************



35«:
59t
69c
49c

53c
73c
59c.

23c

69c

lB.

LB.

LB.

'.'

1.00

LB.

LB.

SSe

LB. 79c
CENTER CUT SLICES

29.0%.
CANS,

LB.

4 TO 22 POUND SIZES

day.(jJ

3•

"SUPER.RIGHT"
10-14 POU.NDS

"SUPER-RIGHT", WHOLE
OR HALF, BONELESS •• LB.
"SUPER.RIGHT", 1-INCH CUT

FIRST 5 RIBS

that are young, tender and com-ftd, "Super.
Righ~ Hams rate eJ;clamatiODI of ~
tite-delight and at A&P's ltraigf1t .. way 18....

inga pricel. you'll 18rn~r • grin from th.
budget, too!

••

BUTT PORTION

LB. 49c

April issue

woman's
•THE AlP MAGAZINE

All prices in this ad effective through Saturday, March 31st
AIlUlIU;S FOIlEMOST FOOD aETAIL!Jt ••• Slt~ 11S9

•
GOLD BATTER, ~HOCOlATE ICED, DECORATED

Egg. Cake .'. . . ONLY 79c

WORTHMORE

FANCY, WHOLE. KERNEl

A&P Corn -••• 2 ~6A~i'29c
Fruit Cocktail c~~~:~~:o.•..• 3 ~~~. 95c
Apple Seiuce A&P~2~T~NEST. • • 4 b~~~.47c
Fruits-for ..Salad A&P BRAND • ~. ~.~ • 3g-AOJ' 49c
Orange Juice A&P •••••••• ~A°rf'31 c
Pine~pple Juice A&P • • • ~ • • 4 ~A~~'99c

VANILLA CREAM ICED, GOLDEN LAYERS

Nest. Cake ... ONLY 97c~
Easter ,("P. Cakes VANII~~~REME • II ~~G6 35c
Strawberry Pie JANE ~ARKER ••• -a~~~H, 49c
Fruit, .Stollen C8:~~'~~~E.• • • • • IACH 53c
White ,Bread :::'s~~:.:r~~. , . . . '~lJ'.17e
Hot Cross Buns ,..,..... ~~~o29c
Brown 'n' Serve Twin Rolls.••• 6~~2 19c

FRESH, MICHIGAN

Cleaned Smelt

Whole Cooked Hams
Rolled Hams
Rib Roast B~:F

FRUIT DECORATED, 11-13 LB. AVG.

Cooked Hams

"Jelly. Eggs ....' 2 B~G 39c
Marshmallow. Egg~ w~:~~'1gRE• ~.l~k~'39t
Easter IBasket Mix WORTHMORE. • • 1:tl' 29c

.Assorted Cream ..Eggs, C~~~T~~~~~D ~~G6 2Sc

Whet B 'RESH, ..... I e ass PAN-READY •••••• 1.1.

'Pan-Ready Whitefish '.
Salmon Steaks ~R :f~:~:. ; . .. 11.

Hadd~ck Fillets NJR~srSTl ~ • • • •

59c.
49c
53c
35c
63c

LB.

~
YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN "Super-Right" SMOKED HAMS

If a flavorsome "Super.Right" Ham head.
your list of ingredients for joyful Easter.
feasting, you're' set to serve • • • and'
save • • • beautifully! Because they're ex-
pertly selected from "pedigreed -porkers"

LB. 49c

{.~ .

2 16-0Z:' - 3'9c\ CANS.

7 $ $ t .,2 .7 r s S • $ 2 2 t 2 •••••••• t •• eo •••••• _ •• _~ _

WHOLE HAMS-1 0-14' LB. AVG.

The~e Turkeys are fully dreued, com-
.pletely cleaned ••• without excell waite.

. h 'Try one of:, t ese ready-fo-roast Turkey.
and .ie how economical It I. to buy,

,. how eni~yabl •. to eat!----------

_c_ 24. t.CQ4AA.4_4A; .EA__it $4 e a I

i
~

!
i
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"

,17120 tl(ERCHEVAL.
,AT :iT. ,CLAIR,'

Serve .Witl~ Hcsm or Turkey
OCEAN SPRAY

*Becaus~ meat represents about 250/. of
your food buCiSlet, Ws important ~o. know
••• A&P's "SuJ"l!r.Right"., Quality is • reliable
~t.ndard cif top n:leat value., .
'''Super.Right'' assures you that whatever
you choose' at ,A&P Is Quality.RiAht " ••
Contto1Jed.Ri,ht " •• Prepared.RiAht • _ • Sold-
Ri,ht and Price,d.Ritht;. .

{

'I ,I.

OPEN THUI:lSDAY, FRIDAY
EVENINGS ,1f1Lt,9 O'CLOCK.

CLOSED GOOD IFRIDAY AFTERNOON
FROM 12 NC)ON r?ILL 3 P. M.

SHANK PORTION

LB. 39c

Cranberry Sllluce

~

AIrP.Super .Markel
, ,

~'.

A&P-OUR FINES'T QUALITY'

AlP-OUR FINEST QUALITY-

SUNNYBROOK, LARGE G,RADE uA"

Fresh Eggs ... I~~~N.53c.
Silverbrook Butter QJ1~~TY ., •• p~rNT S9c
Cheddar Cheese NII~~A~~RK: • ,... LB. 69c
Ice Cream CRESTMONIT QT: 49c

8 .fLAVORS ....,.. PKG•

'Ch' d 0'. B' PROCESSEiD '2 LB. 69c'e - • It CHEESE FOIOD ~ • • • •• LOAF

Grapefruit Juice 2 ~A~~'39c
T F' h. A&P, SOI.lD PACK, ,7.0Z. 29una IS FANCY, WIHITE MEAT, , • • • CAN :

Cut Green Beans' RELIABLE (' • • • 2 1~~~l27c
A&P F Pea 16.0Z. 21 c .ancy S,~ • , • • '. • • , CAN

Asparagus Spears' A&:A~~~ND-- • • • 14J'A~z.3Sc
Cut: Wax Beans' ICINA 'BRAND • .'. 4 1~~~z.49c
Whole White Potatoes PHILLIP'S 3" ~~~~'28c'
Fancy S~..erkraut-"AIP BRAND, •• 2 '~A~i' 3Sc
Sweet' Potatoes AI,P 'BRAND' ~ • ! 2' ~8A~~' .45.c .
Hekman Townhou~~e Crackers •• ~~~ 35c

COMPLETELY CLEANED, WHO.LE OR cur-up

Frying Chickens lB. 43(
. ,

Roasting Chicken:!; 4.5 ~~E~~i~~~IRDS' LB.

Oven-Ready Duck:s 4-5 LB. ~VG.. •• LB.

Y I R .. 'SUPER..RIGHT"-':"LEG .ea oast RUMP OR SIRLOIN ..,. LB.

Veal Shoulder ROlast "SUPER.RIGHT"

leg 0' lamb Romllst"SUPER:RIGHt. •• LB.

Sliced Pineapple

I
I

8Se
,99cFOR

6 6-0Z.
CANS

, 5

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

12-0Z'.49c• ~AG,

. \

COME SEE
YOU~lL SAVE
AT A&P!

. ~.

BEEF, TURKEY
OR CHICKEN •

. , , . , . .

• • • •

All this and SAVINGS, loo!
CHANGE TO THE COfF~E THAT'S

s,su; StG'C'14<JCQZ03 ::?,¥:*'CtA.-)54""s?',CbJSJSS( S3W C. S;C 2££4.4-: i!!4SSUC-S?Urem ~_e; is',,?A422£4.;;:U_4!@4 ..&Q!.&._C ..4_45£" , '4_
i

FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S SLICED AND SUGARED

Strawberries
4 ~A~~' 89c

.- .. -;•.WITH

--FLAVOR!--..-... --
3.LB. BAG' 2.31

~~to~EIGHT O'CLOCK ~::. _79c
Ireh & 'fIla!D CIRCLE I Vigorous BOKARfu/l.8odied 11., & Winey

1.L8. 89c 3.L8. BAG '-LB. 93c 3-18. BAG
BAG . . 2.61 BAG 2.73

SUCED. OR HALVES-HOMESTYLE

A&P Peaches ~3~A~;'1.00

A&P Orange Juice
Libby's Meat Pies

NUTS a",d DRIED FRUITS
A&P BRAND-SALTED

Cashews

Maraschino Cherries LIBERTY'S .,' 1~A~Z'3Sc .
Sparkle Puddings ASSORTED FLAVORS 4 PKGS., 25c
Grape Juice AlP ...,..... 2:~~. 25c
Sparkle Gelatin a DELICIOUS FLAVORS 4 :K~~:2Sc

lBS. 29c i A&P's. OVEN.READY
TEXAS-GROWN, u. S. No.1-NEW

Yellow Onions 3 LBS. 19t:
Florida Oranges SWEET AND JUICY 8 B':G 59c
Fresh Broccoli TEND~~U~~OTS ..., BUNCH 29c
Green Peppers C~~~~RE~~A • • , • 3 FOR 29c
C b Pe ,. 'SWEET 3 1 00u an meapp e 8.SIlt: '., It.. fOR •

Mcintosh Apples :;~~~. • • , • 2 . L8S. 29c
Florida Pole Beans , , , • • • ., lB. i9c
florida' Cucumbers FANCY' • , • • 2. FOR 29c
Green Beans B~~C~D~A~~~~~E ..., LB. 19c
Louisiana Shallots ,...., 3 BUNCHES 23.:

TOP QUALITY, GOLDEN

Ripe. Bananas 2

$ •• Wi at :;;

I

A&P Peanuts VACZUUM PACKED , • • • 7~Ac:r29c
A&P P~can Meats ........' 6i~~'.79c
A&P,Walnut Meats ." •••• ,6B~~'61c
Spanish Salted Peanuts A&P • , • 1:AOCr 35c
A&P Pistachio Nuts .,', •• ,. 69~~'4Sc

•A&P B!anched Almonds. ••••• .2i~~'25c
A&P Miniature Raisins ..., 6 PKGS. 17c

, ,
'A&P. Prunes ........,. 2 :~x63c
Dromedary Dates , • ~. , • , • • • 7~K~~'19c
Calimyrnu Figs ........., '1;~~. \ 33c :

Party Honors
Engaged Couple

An early pre-nuptial party
honoring Josephine Scherer a-.nd
her fiance, Kenneth C. Beards-
lee, was given by the bride-
elect's uncle, W. C. Scherer of
East Jefferson avenue Saturday
evening, March 24, at the De-
troit Athletic Clllb.

Mr. Scherer received his
guests in a private dining rOom,
where cocktails were served
before the dinner and dancing
fete in the .club's main dining
room.

Present were the couple's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.
Scherer of Lake Shore road
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R.
Beardslee of Whittier road ..

The other gusets i:lcluded
Karla Scherer, Peter Fink, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert P. Scherer, Jr.,
John S. Scherer, Sally Beards-
lee. Fdwin Spence, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin C. Purdy, Jr., Mr. /
and Mrs. Mark C. Stevens and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crawford Frost.

Miss Scherer arid Mr. Beards-
lee will be married on May 5.

Boat Club Plans
Party for Kids

Harmonie Club
Plans Events

A Children'g Easter party will
bd held at the Detroit Boat Club
Easter Sunday afterr.oon at
2 p.m.

Mrs. Edward WalI;lce is chair-
man. Mrs. James Surbrook and
Mrs. Thomas J. Newton are
assisting her.

Cartoorrs and an Easter egg
hunt with prizes will be party
features. Mr. Edward -T:::l.ylor
will be the live Easter Bunny.

GARDENS
2590 I Harper Ave.

PR 8.0627

Set to Dance Again
In Parke, Davis Show

Bernadette Denomme, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orner
Denomme of Washington road,
will be a featured dancer on
April 12 and 13, when "Inside
Out," Park Davis and Com-
pany's all-employe show is pre-
sented in the Detroit Institute
of Arts auditorium.

"Inside Out" is the back-
ground story of a mythical
Broadway show. Bernadette and
Inge Auer, who were a sensa-
tion in last year's show with a
Ch&r1eston routine, will do a
can-can number this year and
another version of the Charles-
ton. .

'I"he two girls compose their
own dances. Dallas Chapin is
d.irecting the production.

- -.... -...- ------- ~- .... -----~ ........ '~-~. ~i .~~~ ..... _,. _, • • .. ,,

Lochmoor Club Set
For Party for Kids '

Thursday, March 29. 11956 ,}

Belles and Beaux of 1970 to Be Honored' Guests Easter
Sunday at Event Which Will Get

Started at 3 O'clock
The belles and beaux of ~870 will be feted by the'

members of Lochmoor Club at, their annual childfen's
party on Easter Sunday, April 1.

Fun will start at 3 o'clock ~
when the young fry appear, ~lanz with their par.ents, the
all togged out ~n th . E t E~war.d F.. Gl~nzs. 'Pmky and
fi S

~ ~lr as er TIm Smclair wIth Dr. and Mrs.
ne~. orne WIll come R. S. Sinclair;. Robert. Michael,

s~ralght from church to have Ji1hn, Elizabeth and Geoffrey'
dmner before the festh{ities Browning with the L. D.
begin, while others will get Brownings; Jeffrey, ~uzanne
naps over with first, arriving and Joseph Wagner Wl~hJthe
at tbe club in time for the J: A. Wagners, a~d Sus~e and
Party and staying 0 f d' _ JIm McNamara wIth theIr par-

I t
n or In ents, the John F. McNamaras.

ner a er -----
Highlight of the' day (espe-

cially for the parents) will be
the Easter parade led by a
large Easter bunny, followed by
all the lads and lassies bedeck.
ed in the latest fashions for
spring, 1956.

Party chairmen, Dr. and Mrs.
George Belanger, and Dr. and
Mrs. Henry Munson, have
planned a full day of fun for
the children including, in addi.
tion to the "fast~on show," an
Easter egg hunt, colored sound
cartoons and surprises for all.

Among those who wisely
chose their ensembles early are:
Gary and Craig Hollidge, who
will bring their parents, the
Kenneth Hollidges; G e 0 r g e,
Joan and Betty Belanger, and

, Patty and Hal Munson, whose
parents are party chairmen;
Lisa and Leslie Beckenhauer
with the Bill Beckenhauers;
Pamela, Sally and Tommy
Clarke with the Edwin D.
Clarkes.

More include Sandy and Chris
Moore with Mr, and Mrs. A. W.
Moore; Niki, Rick, and Wendy

~..~~~~t.o~~ ..~< Social activities at the Har-,'" ~~Imonie Club include its annualHarpe r ~~Easter party for children this
~~ week, Saturday at 1:30 p.m.; its
4," second (and final) luncheon,

• T~ III}jY, t~ fashi?n show and brigde party,
.- b t/ ~"'t startmg at 1 p.m. April 5, and a8 teen~agers' danc~ on A~ril 6 in

,,~ the ballroom from 8:30 to 11:30
"T~\ p.m.
,,~ On Saturday, April 7, many
~... members and their guests will
~~ attend the annual Arabian
~... Nights party, which, according.... 'Z~ to chaIrman Robert G. Keydel,
.......will abound in glamor and fun..:\
~...
~~ Daughters of Colonial...~...~ Wars Honor Pointe Trio
~ --
~~ Michigan Societ:;r. Daughter of
,'" Colonial Wars chose some Poin!~
~~ e{s on its new slate of officers '
..... e~t:cted at a recent annual meet-
4.~ .......lng.
....., Mrs. Arthur Maxwell Parker,
~~ of O1dbrook lane, was advanced
..' from second vice-president 'to.....
,'" first vice-president. !virs. Am-
~~ brose E. Trubey, of Stephens
...) road, was elected custodian of
~ th~ flags and property.
~~ Other officers selected were:
~{ l\!rs. Marvin L. Hoagland, Dear-
~~ born, president; Mrs. Fred 'w .
..~ Haines, of Parkview drive,!t second vice-president; Mrs. C.
~.., Clayton Lanier, of Dumbarton
~~ road, chaplain;' Miss Karolena
......Fox, of Mt. Pleasant, recording
~~ secretary; Mrs. Junius W. Har-
......worth, of Mark Twain avenue,S corresponding secretarY; Mrs.'
~, Paul H. Wentink, of Webb.....

- ..... avenue, treasurer; Mrs. Charles
~~ D. Richards, of Battle Creek,
~ historian; Mrs. Raymond H..,
~ Millbrook, of Bums avenue,
}~ registrcf. :;
~ Councillors chosen were: Mrs.
~ Hessel W. Tenhave. Royal Oak;~~~ ...": Mrs. Dee J. Sterrett, Detroit and

~ Mrs. Leo C. Sheehan, of' Battle
..~~, Creek.

- ~~ Retiring state president, Mrs.
\fi;;} ~, William H. DeGraff, of Birm-

~ ~~ ingham, was made an honorary
"" ...~ state president. (t\.":: ~"'I Delegates who will represent

...~ the state group at tfle annual
~...meeting of the Society in Wash-
\~ ington in April are: Dr. NeUe~0 "J /? ~ G, C. Deffenbaugh) of Wilde-

I rchi' Lorjafjej ~~mere avenue; Mrs. Harold M.
Ii,' Hastings, of Iroquois avenue;S"~.~0 Up ~ Mrs. Willard O. Wilson, of Bed-

I .,~ ~~ford road and Mrs. William C.
Full line of fertilizers, shrubs, t~Fisher, of Tipton.

, grass seed \" _----------.
8 FLOWERS FOR AL.L ~ GROSSE POINTE

8 OCCASIONS ~ Shoe Repair
We also handle dirt,. peot mos~ 379 'ishr Rd., Opp.' High

Root Wrapped Roses ~ 11 • "

y
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APTITU DE TESTS
enable you to 1~arn the kind of
work YOU can best succeed in or
the kind of studies YOU should
follow. (For men and women.
boys and girls) •

Daniel L. Beck, Director
Vocational counseling Institute
958 Maccabees Bldg., TE. 1-1551

Woodward near Warren
10~ Yea.rs Serving Detroit

It's true' that economy is the
road to wealth-the problem is
,to economize.

VALENTE
JEWElRY

GOLD CROSS AND CHAIN

ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDAL

Thursday, M4rcn 29, "956

~

IiIFTS'

16601 East .Warren, ot Kensington

, Items from $1.50 up

and

You're Invited-to Ray Whyte's g.ayest event of the year
-the great Pre~Easter showing- of every' model and every
gorgeous cqlor combination of the "hotter than hot"
1956 Chevrolet!! You'll be especially happy about Ray
Whyte's Pre-Easter deal because" Ray yYhyte promises,to
give you extra high allo'wances, extra easy terms and the
"lowest prices --

CUdlom

-

,At the~Pre-East@rSale

UPHOLSTERING

,Grosse Pointe' Furniture & Refinishing- Co.
14932 Kercheval. near Wayburn . Telephone VA 1.2342

With more than a third of a century
of experience. We can do your finest
pieces. We also do chair caneing, brass
burnishing, reproduction in pine and
cherry. Antiques a speciatly; .

Skillful Refinishing of
Finest Furniture

INJURED IN' CAGE GAME
Officers Berend and Beau-

pre. of the City Police Depart-
ment t?ok 14-year-old Reming-
ton J. Purdy, Jr. to Bon Se-
cours Hospital :when he fell
and injured his leg while play-
ing baske~ball at the Neighbor-
hood Club, Tuesday. March 20.

Carol Heiss, 16, queen of the ships. That same year she was
world~s figure skaters; willl runner-up to ~raceful Tenley,
headline the Detroit Skating Albrigqt in the nationals. She
Club's 10th annual Ice Festival finished second to Miss Albright
at th~ Olympia Stadium, Friday. ha1f a dozen times after that,
April .13. induding the Olympic Games.

The incomparable New York But a month later she upset
schoolgirl will repeat the spec- Miss ~b~;?ht i~ the world
tacular free skating program champlOns~ll~~ wlth. a tremen.
with w~ch she won the world's dous exhIbItIon of courage,
title a't Garmisch-Partenkir- showmanship, ability and gra~e.
schen in the Bavarian Alps last --------------------------
month.

She will alSO skate with her
younge! slster.,Nancyr. 13. and
her brother, Bru~e, '12, in a
specialty number that is r,eally
something to~see.

More than 200 members of'
the Detroit Skating Club will
take part in tile colorful produc-
tion, which i~ one of the fore-
most amateur ice revues in tbe
coUIitry. Skaters from eight to
eighty will participate in the
show, which cOmpares with pro-
fessional offerings for. beauty,
pace and precision.

Carol Heiss, the star of the
show, is the yoUngest girl to win
the world title since, Sonja
Henie turned the trick lin 1927.
She is already one of the great
ice queens of any era. Many ex:
perts think that she may be the
best of them all before she quits.

She has risen fast. She began
to cut a swath in tournament
competition when she won the
Eastern States. junior champion-
ship at the age of 10. '.::'henext
year she was the national novice
titleholder, and a year later the
national junior queen.

In 1953, at 12 years of age, she
amazed the experts ,by finishing
fow:th in the world champion.

, Skating Queen In Ice',Festival
J

Mak~ This A Truly Joyous Easter

(t) Dr~ss Up Your Family
In a Sparkling, Dashing

1956 Ray Whyte Chevrolet

,RAY WHYTE CHEVROLET

1 5.1 7 5 . Et.

G R0 5 S E PO I N T E NE VI"S

............ :.-.... --............_ .....- ------............ ..... --

, .. ~~~~:,~"i':::i£;~~~~~;';~',~, .
M/CII/t;A!I ~EA1l/II£ BERtEs ~ dy N~ 1rJUflII1Ta7tJAt'lL •••• 110.84

EASELS - PAPERS
PALETTES. CANVAS' - OILS

Oil and Wate,' Color
• PAINT SETS _

W A L K'E R I S,
. ".Pain's &Wal!paper.
20369 Mack Ave. TU. I~6305

'Wi a I, k e r !I s
. G1'OSS~ 'P~inte HeadquarteN

for ,'-ftt

Life is a su(~cession of lessons-.
-and only by living can th~y
be understood ..

• .I.'\. , ,f
•

tional Red Cross'campaign con.
ducted ;~ the month of M~rch,
Mason School conducted its an-
nual Junior Red Cross Enroll-
ment Drive.

This ye'ar,represEmtatives from
each fourth, .fifth and' sixth
grrade room were selected .to,
form a Junior Red Cross Cotin-
.cil. ~-

They assisted in planning the
campaign;' distributed campaign
materials to each room where
they also gave short t~lks about
Junior Red Cross; gathered. and
constructed materials for bulle~
tin boards and, displays; and
daily collected,' the collection
cannisters from the, rooms.

Using ~he 75th birthday of the
Red Cross as the -centra1 theme.
a large birthday cake was dis
played' with 25 unlighted can-
dles adorning it. A daily record
was kept of the total amount
collected from the school and
flames of gilt paper were at-
tached apportionately-a flame
for every six, dollars.

The children took great de-.
,light in: seeing the cake gradu-
ally glow with the light of the
flames.,Also a flower was added
to the cake for each room
achieving 100 per cent enroll-
ment.

The following rooms reported
100 per cent enrollment: Miss
Sally Halford's first grade, all
sections of .grade two, Miss
Helen Seymour's and Mrs. Barb- 'ford, Patricia Fleming, Char-
ara ,Hughes' \ third grades, Miss lotte Flinterman. Jon Gandelot. Don't, W o:rry
CI G taf ' f t Terryl Goodman, Archie Grieve, •

are us son sour h grade, Bonnie Heller .Joan .Hoffman, If Heart .'~k"psMr. Roger O'Corlllor's' and Mr. ., ....J "
Al S h f ' . Rae Jackson, JacquelIne Karr, , .

an c ae er s fIfth, grades and Richard Koller, George Krogh" ~on t worry If your heart
,an sections of sixth grade. The Kenneth Me,ek, Ellen Meier, SkIPSat'beat now an,d then.
collection from the entire school Joan Osborn, George Pasque, Tha.s the a d v 1c e of Dr.
amounted -to $118.29. Cheryl Reich Keith Reichle Frli?klin D: 'oIoh.n~tJ'n,prof~ssor

.To Mr. Gilbert Stammer, fac- .' ; '. . .' of mternal medIcme and dlrec~
ulty member in charge, goes our Denms ~l1~mger, Marl one tor of thE1heat station at The
thanks and appreciation for the RodefeId, LIlhan Schrot~ber~er, University' of Michigan Medical
time and ,effort which he put, Russel~ Schulz, :v~lter S~~th, Schoo!. He warns that exces-
forth to make this campaign sue. ,Fre~etlck ,Stoc~m~, J u d 1t h sive concern over your pulse or
cessful. 'Strelt, Susan WIlkIe, and John heart'..beat can turn you into a

, ••• Woods. confirmed cardiac l~eurotic.
Earlier this year in r.orrela- Not a little part of the sue- Many people, with no heart

t~on with a social studies unit cess of the program was due to disease have transilent skipping
on :friendline~s. several classes the excellent scenery prOduced or irregularities of the heart,
made place mats cmd construc~ by the boys .and girls under the doctor explains; but in-
ted pandora boxes from cigar the direction of Sixth Grade dividuals with symptoms of this
boxes. ,These were seht to a Teacher, Mr. George Duditch. kind sho~xld not jump to the
mental hospital. 'The scenery was outstanding conclusion that these sensations

Plans for future activities in- and added considerably to the are indications of serious heart
elude assembl;ng ap. all s~hool atmosphere of the entire pro- trouble.
exhibit kit of our state of Mich- duction. Costuming too was im- Medically, the s 4~ irregular-
igan. This will be sent to a for- portant as well as make-up. ities are known as extrasystoles .
eign country to promote better These were directed by Mrs. They are marked by peculiar
understanding among the young Mary Jane Better and Mrs. "turning over" or "thumping"
people of our world. Beatrice Krutell,respectively. s'ensations in the rE!gion of the'

• • • ", Performances were held' dur- heart, or occasionally the upper
FERRY SCHOOL ing school hours for the chi!. chest or neck.

Children and parents, at Ferry dren and in the evening for Some people are only aware
School have been thrilled by the the pare11iS. Following the eve- of the irregularity when they
Sixth Grade presentation of a ning performqnce, the members feel their pulse at tlie wrist and
r.l.ountain operetta. called '~Up of the cast were served ice soon become. devoted ..pulse feel-
On Old Smoky." Tn,e two Sixth ,cream and cake arid Sixth Grade er~" Dr. Johnston states. "This
Grade classes' combined ,their parents enjoyed an 'opportunity practice is a bad halbi-t,"he says
efforts to. produce this verY en- to get together with their cruI- "worse than biting finger. nails."
tertaining presentation. dren. and other parents and If the symptoms prove' per-

It is the st~ry of mountain teachers over a cup of coffee. sistent and annoying, the doctor
folk aJ.1dcontam~ many o~ the An activity such as this af- suggests the individual con-
~ppealIng melodIes character-, :fords children important ex. cerned consult' his physicia."l,
IStlC of. that segment of our .- . who will determinl~ their sig-

" t" Th" t f penence 1!i. the development nificance and outlin,e appropri~
pop~~a 10~. • IS IS. a ype 0, of cooperation andresponsi-
mUSICwhIch IS partIcularly en- b'lit a . 11 . th fate treatlDent, if an:r is needed.
joyable to boys and girls and I Y. s we as In .e area 0 ==========--====:--= = --------------=-----=-==-====================================
e ryo had m h f . stage presence, pOIse, and,
ve ne uc un m t' . All' IIk' g th tt . crea Ive expressIon., 1m a

wor m on e ~pere a. 1his was a big event in 'the lj ves
Some of the mUSICalnumbers of the' Ferry School Sixth

are "Way Up on Old Smoky"" .
"Ski t M L ""F ' Graders. They were happy top 0 you, roggy b 't .th th Jh l'
W t A Co t. g" "Sh '11 B s .are 1 WI e o~ er lOYSen - ur lD, . e e b d' I d 'th. h 'Coming Round the Mountain," oys an grr s. an WI t €:lr
a d "Tu ke . th St "parents and frIends.n r y In e r?w.

(All of the music, ~s well as;
the responsibility for program' GM AIDS NEGRO COLLEGES
coordination, were under' the ' A. $35,000 gift by General
direction' of Miss Be'atl:ice Ping- Motors to the United Negro
ston, Ferry School :MusicTeach- College Fund was announced to-'
er. t - day by Harry W. Anderson, GM

The Sixth Grade cast in-, vice president and. chairl!.1an of
eluded Diane Ivan ,m the role of ,.its committee for educational
Cindy; the village school teacher, grants and, scholarships. The,
and Glenn Matis as Sam. the grant was a part- of General
mountain boy., Other mountain Motors' expanded program of.
characters were James Meech suppor-t for hlgher education ~nd
a~ Grandpa, Arlene 'yail, as brings to I,rlore than $100,000the'
Grandma, Judy .Peters .as Stie 'amount GM thus far has con-
Ellen,a9d David COlby as .Mr. triput,ed to hie United Negro
Johnson, the preacher... ' College' Fund which: 'aids 31

City folk were represented Negro colleges in 12 states.
by Debbie Skeen, Kathy Gule- -

-' vich, Kenneth Witzke 'apd ESTL)fATED FIRE LOSSES
Charles Zentgraef. Barry: ~noll ,Estima~ed fire "losses in the
played the: unusual part of United States during February
Grandpa's hound dog. These amounted to $84,041,000the Na-
actors and their dialogue were tional 'Board of, Fire Under-
directed by, Miss D 0"1' 0 't h y writers has reported. This, rep-'
Crandall, Sixth Grade Teacher. resents a decrease of 1.2 'per

The ,choir, representing other cent from losses of $85,046,000
mountain fo'lk; cOl"l"sisted of: reported for February, 1955,
Ronald Chaney, Kim, Couls, and a decrease of 13.3 per cent
George Cramer, :.David' Craw~ from losses of $96,972,000 for

January (1956). These estimaf~
ed losses include an allowance
for uninsured and' unreported
losses.

VA. 2-3560
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ready to use ••. saves time
-and war!t. Use MICHIGAN PEAT
on shrubs, flowers. house;
plants, too .•• it's best for,
every~iling YOlLgrow! In bags
•.• never Daled. At fine garden ,
supply dealers everywhere.
Try it today!

WITH BACTI.VATED~

MICHIGAN
PEAT

CAUTION
Only the original Bacti.Vated a
I!lICHIQAN PEAT bears these trade.
marks. Look,for them on. every
bag. Accept no IUbstitutea.

Prime and ChoIce
Sid~J, Hind I~'d
Front QuartersBEEF

C:ut. wrappect, frozen to your orde,
LOCKERS FOR RENT

Griffin's Frozen Food Lockers
18410 Morang, nr. IUlly VE 9-0111

Also Pork. Poultry. Birds Eye Frozen Foods
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Produced only by MICHIGAN PEAT, Inc., Capac, Michigan

100 Ills,
$449
SOIk
$249
25 Ills.
$169 ,

Top.dress old lawns. rebuild
new ones with Bactl-"lated
Ml~HIGAN, PEAT. They'll grow
richer, greener than ever!
MICHIGAN PEAT Is 98% organic
••. improves a!l soils. And it's

Home Freezer OWnerS!'

TYPEWRITER
• SALES. SERVICE. RENTALS

Portables and All Makes

WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER CO.
14343 EAST JEFFERSON AVE.
26 Years in the Samo Loc ..tion

W. J. REHM. Manager

«

KERBY SCHOOL the "chlorine room" and they
by learned about the importance of

Dr. Custer Homeier this chemical in purifying th,
Community health problems water.. They also observed the

and methods of their solution method of measuring and intro.
took on an added significance dueing ,the prOper amount of
for the students in John Carl. chlorine into the water., They
son's sixth grade class as a re. were also pleased to know that
suIt of a recent educational field fortunately for' the taxpayers
trip taken to the GrOsse Pointe chlorine is a very effective dis-
Farms Water Filtration Plant. in!ectant-anu i~,relatively inex-

For some weeks the pupils in pensive.
this class have been developing The filter room. according to
their unit "M e die i xi e and the students was the most in-
Health" by utilizing all types. of teresting departm£:Ilt 'of- all.
resou:"ce materillls. The topic of They learned that each filter
furnishing a community'with a must be back-washed ,after
!afe and adequate water supply' thirty hours of use and tpe
arose as a result 'of their ,reap.. students were fortunate enough
ing in "You and "Others" by to :witness this operation. Mr.
Schacter and Bauer. DeBoer informed them that

During a class discu~ion of each filter. was capable of
this topic. Dwain Ford, a .new- handling one million gallons of
comer to Kerby School asked water each day.
how Grosse Pointe Farms was ' The laboratory was also visit-
supplied with water. Several of ed and the students saw some
his fellow classmates. informed of the tests which ar~ constantly
Dwain about the Farms Water being'made to insure a pure
Filtration Plant located at Lake- supply of water for Farms resi.
shore and Moross: dents. Cultured bacteri& were

An informal poll taken by Mr. also observed with deep inter.
Carlson revealed that no one est. The large :-eciprocating'
in the group had ever visited pumps also drew their share of
the Filtration Plant. In fact, no attention from this inquiring
one knew exactly what was group.
done in the plant except that The bOys and giIls came to
water was pumped there. Kitty the condusion as a result of
Snyder suggested that'- a trip to this trip that residents of a
the plant might provide the community must have vision to
class with valuable first-hand provide .an adequate water sup-
information. Mr. Carlson made ply for a growing community
arrangements with Mr. Sidney and that only by pooling the
DeBoer. Acting Engineer for financial resources of the resi-
the class to visit the plant on dents can such a' splendid and.
Thursday, March 9. It was also efficient filtration plant as the
decided that the students would one'they visited be p~ovided and
walk to and' from the filtration operated for the benefit of all.
station. Mrs. E. G. Evenden, a room

Mr. DeBoer conducted the mother, accompanied the class
group through the entire build~ on this venture and also invited
ing. The students were informed the boys and girls to her home
of the use made of alum and for hot chocolate on the walk
how it facilitates the settlement back to 'schooL \
of suspended particles of dirt • • •
in the water. The boys and girls MASON SCHOOL
were extremely interested in In cooperation with the na-

[Elementary School News]
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. A 30-knot hydrofoil landing
craft is now planned by the
Navy to replace the 8-knot med-
ium landing craft now in use
by the Atlantic Amphibious
Force

5 You get the' biggest
deals around

Plymouth's lead in Yalue has
~ent sales soaring, enabling
dealers to' give you the best
deals ever. Come see how easy
it is to own a big, beautiful
value-packed Plymouth!

Henry P. Kohf
Phone VA 2.0901

• Huge selection
of Easter Cards

• Wide variety
of flowering
plants

• •. to
wear!

City-Wide Delivery

, i
I

POI
from the day you buy It ••• 'hroug" all tlte year. yow 0WJt If
..... you'll ."enrf Ie•• on a Plymouth. That's on. reaaon 1It0re
Plymouth. ~r. ..sed as taxjs titan all oth., cars GOmblned.

4 You get the greatest
array of safety feQtures

The "other two'~can't match
Plyinouth when it comes to
safety. Only Plymouth offers
you Safety-Rim wheels, elec-
tric _windshield. wipers and
twin-cylinder front brakes.

50

ORCHID

KING'S FLOWERS

Only

Frederick V. Vogt "Fit fot -0 Queenll

14522 E. Jefferson

.... to
give!

King's "Flowers Lead
the Easter Parade
with a beautiful

3 You get the only really
new styling of the year

Don't ~et other low.price .cars
fool yo~ with warmed-over
versions of '53, ~54 and '55
models! Get the car that's
reazly new-the all-new Aero-
~~amic '56 PI}'lXlout4-

2 You get the biggest ca~
in the low-price thrse

Inside and outside, Plymouth
is the "big boy" in its field.
This 17-foot beauty ~utmeas-
ures the "other two" in every
important dimension. More
room'for everyone!. ,

should give advance notic(~ if Ih6wer as th~ host at a dinner. I due to drop on April 1. The
it intends to send armed trc.ops : • ... • , measure was rushed through to
outside of its borders. The sug- THE SENATE in Washiilgton the ,White House in order to
g~stion 'was made, by HaJrold passed and sent to the White
Stu~sen, Presi~ent Eisenhow1er's House.a bill extending for a have ~verything done before
adVIsor on dIsarm~ment qlles- .' _ the Easter recess al1d in order
tions at the 72ncf meeting: of year the present 02 per cent to avoid the loss of three billion
the Subcommittee of t:!1e ]!)is- corporate incottle 'tax. The bill dollars in revenue on a yearly
armament Committee in Lon-. also carr~es for another year basis. If the Senate did not act None are so blind as the man
don. The proposal' was advamc- t~e present excise tax on a long promptly', the corporate income who takes too many eye-
ed as another contribution, in lIst of goods, The rates were ta.x would have dropped to 47 openers.
trying to reduce armaments ~nd :::::::::::'=::-------,---------==========--------------- __
promote peace, It,.was arg1ll'ed
tllat danger / of a scrprise at-
tack would be re.duced com>id-'
erably if advance notices were
given by these nations, if they
plan to move troops to foreign
countries, or into international
waters and air space.

... ... ...

AGENTS of the Secret Se'r-
vice are investigating a mysteir-
ious illness that struck three
persons after they drank gin-
gerale aboard a train whkh
b~ought President Eisenhower
to White Sulphur Springs, w..
Va. The three victims, two wo-
men and a man, were aboard a
train which picked up the 'Pre-
sident from Huntington~ W. Va,
The agents are investigating
the possibility that the drinks
might have been planted in an
attempt on the President's life,

• • *
Wednesday, March 28

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
arrived at White S u ~ph u r
Springs, W. Va., for the "sum-
mit conference'! on North Amel~-
ica. President Adolfo Ruiz C01~-
tines of Mexico and <3a.nadian
Prime Minister Louis St. LauI.-
ent arrived later. The PresI-
dent asked the leaders of the
two neighboring countries to
meet' with him to pronote the
good neighbor policy. No for-
mal agenda had been prepared.
'J'he conference began on a so-
cial note with President Elsen-

0,

f THE U. S. SUPREME COURT,
agreed to accept two appeals to
determine whether "a person
may be' convicted ,for belongnng
to the CO~unlSt Party, kna,w;-
ing it advocates t.lie viollmt'
overthrow of the U. S. Govern-
ment.- The appeals; in two SE~P-
arate cases, deal with the pre-
cedent-setting conviction of
Claude M, Lightfoot of Chi-
cago, and that of Junius T.
Scales, Red Party leader in
Tennessee and the Carolinas.
Both were convicted under the
membership clause of the Smith
Act, which provides that mem-
.bership in' the Party by a per-
son knowing it is a subversive
group is illegal.

... . .

GROSSE' POINTE.' NEWS,

, ,

more for'your money'than.any oth~r ,low-price car,----------------------,-

• • •

5.big reasons why the r~ally new Plymouth gives you

h ~••. t .•• 6i * .ft' ,. +. t,,, .A.; A. L- .. .....h....a. -*-- --. .. • • _

"

-----------------
, .

PLYMOUTH costs less.

'1 You get excll'sive
Push-B'utton Driving

.,Touch ,a hutton and off you
go! This po~itive mechanical

, control is the safest and easi-
est selector ever devised.
Foolproof! Only Plymouth
has it among low.price cars.

gun fire. The rebels then oc-
cupied the towns: The Governor
of Goisa sent state' police, but
asked for fed.eral troops.

*- ¥ •

Tuesday, March 27
T~E UNITED STATES pro-

posed that any ,nation joining in
a disarmament agreemen t

HOUSE LEADERS in Wash-
ington are aiming for an early
July adjournment of Congress.
They are hoping that legislative
action will be limited to care-
fully,screened essentials.

With a n a t ion a I election
coming up, they hope to avoid
unnecessary legislative contro-
versy that would delay the
adjournment. The Sen&te lead-
ership has not. yet gone on
record as to what day it wants
to adjourn.. . ...

free Asian nations. He said that
the Asidbs are determin~d that
their futUre lies in "independ-
ence, not dGmination."... ... ...

THE UNITED STATES is in- Monday, March 26
vestigating fantastic details of THE KREMLIN'S recent' at-
the smuggling, of alien Chinese tack on 'th~ late Premier Stalin
into this country, after, they fas in~reased the rumbling of
have been sold U. S. citizenship revolt In Red ranks in Britain;
papers. Officials believe the East Germany, Italy and Aus-
smuggling is being done by the tria. The actual charges against
Communists, who send agents the, late dictator by the new
during some' of the trips. "collective leaders" in Moscow,

According to State Depart- ~as not been published, but it
ment testimony, the racket has, IS reported that he I was called
poured thousands of Chinese, a, rabid ~murd~rer and bungler.
including the suspected. Red Members of, the Communist
agents, into the u. S. on the,in- per cent by ~he ',April date.
stallment plan. The House Ap~ Party outside ..the Iron CUrtain
propriations Commission has did not ,'like the recasting of
been asked by the State Depart- Stalin from the role' of hero to
mt'Ont for ,more than a half !hil-' villain, In ~ome :'alone, a reli-'
lion dollars additional funds to able source said that Palmiro
combat the menace. Togliatti, Italian Red • leader,

... ... ... predic;ted that tile partY' will
FRANCE ORDERED econo- lose one million votes in a coun-

mic and social reforms for try-wide municipal ele,ction, as
restive Algeria, aimed to rais~ a result of the anti-Stalin cam-
living standards of the Algerian paign. The Italian Communist
Arabs and so erase some of the Party has two,million members.
pressure behmd a Nationalist ... ... ...
revolt agaiIlf3t the French: The RUSSIA ANNOUNCED that
measures were adopted by the' it is prepared to compete with
Cabinet of French Premier Guy o,ther nations on international
Mollet in Paris. air routes. It took the wraps

The Cabinet empowered Resi- off many secrets of its new, big
dent Minister Robert LaCoste to jet airliner yesterd.ay. A. N.
distribute untilled land to job- Tupolev, famous aircraft de.
less farmhands. Meanwhile, signer, said his giant brain-
fighting continued in both Al-' child, the TU 104. is in mass
geria and Tunisia, the protector- production. '
ate to the East,' which France One such type craft took
13romised will be given auto- Secret Police Chief Ivan Serov
nomy. ......... to London last week to prepare

for the expected VIsit of Premier
Nikolai Bulganin and Red Party
Boss Nikita Khruscht::v. ,Some
aviation writers said it is bigger
and iash;r than rthe Comet III,
Britain's new contender in the
commercial jet field.

lit ... ...'

Sunday, March 25
A TOTAL CURFEW was im-

posed on 13 cities in Cyprus by
British authorities. The curfew
goes into effect tomorrow;' an-
niversary of Greece's inde-
pendence. The British were
afraid that the island's 400,000
Greeks, who are ,agitating for
union with Greece, might parti-
cipate in a violent anti-British
demonstration.

In imposing the restriction,
the governor, Field Marshal Sir
John Harding said, "The general
public must again suffer be-
cause of a handful of ext~em-
ists." He claimed that he had
advance information that the
extremists would 'use the an-
niversary as an excuse to attack
British soldiers and Turkish
residents.

PRESS DISPATCHES from
Goiania, .capital of the. state of
Goias, Brazil, reported' that a
band of 200 armed men, be-
lieved led by a Communist,
seized three towns in northeast
Brazil, chasing away the police.
At least three persons were
killed and several wounded in
a fight between the band and
state and local police.

The accounts said that the
police of Amarox Leite, Poran-
gatu and Formoso were out-
numbered and were forced- to
flee after a brief exchange of

NEUTRALISM was sharply
rejected by President Iskander
Mirza of the new republic of
Paakistan, who placed his coltn-
try's new-born independence
firmly on the side of the United
States in the cold war. One day
after he took his oath of office,
President Mirza pladged his
country's firm adherence to the
Southeast Asia Treaty Organi-
zation and Bagdad pacts and
called them agencies of peace.

He so informed a Red Chinese
delegation headed by Marshal
Ho Lung and Anastas Mikoyan.
Soviet Deputy Premier, and a
Russian delegation, The Presi.
dent at all times spoke of his
deep admiration of the United
States and for the help it has
given to Pakistan.

... ... .

Alexander &
Hornung-smoked

HAMS
also

SOUTHF!ELD
HAMS............~: '.•••••••

TU. 2-6189 .

CASH & CARRY
$1.70 PICK UP &

DELIVERY

44

Fast Service - Laundry. Draperies
Storage and Repairing •

• ':Jhe

MOR:R~~:RD ffJ/lljfJde fjJmt!JlJj S/wp
frOt1l .u PO;"'" 1742.6 CH eSTE R. t 0 ET RO J T

Where Hl1rper and Morang Intersect.
Telephon. - TUxedo 1-9677 -

FAIR PRICES for the BEST ,DRY
CLEANING available. T h i 1

Week's Special Drapes 99c Pro
Cash-Carry.

CLEANING

Open An Account
Get S&H Green Stamps with Your Statement

... ' .. LOOKiNG F0R

~ Fine Carpering - Quality Installations - Low Prices

Operating with MINNEAPOLIS
HONEYWELL Humidity

Controls

DENBY CLEANERS

• 6
(lfectrofl-tC
o in JJRY CLEANING

Now

Headlines of the Week

This is Petroleum Solvent Clean-
in\( (not synthetic) at its finest!
BrIghter cleaning .almost com-
plete spot removal and no
shrinkage due to electronically
controIIed cleaning plus experi-
enced operators in every depaTt-
ment. Our lower productlon cost
is passed on to you in-

Thursday, March 29, 1956

DON'T HAVE A

CARPETING

Our New Automa~ic

Suits $
Coats
DresseS?LAIN

200a7 MACK, at Fairholme

S&H GREEN STAMPS

.',

Van ci!okeren
carpeting co.

15839 E. WARREN, near Buckingham TUxedo 1-6022

chocolate
novelties

baked goods
I-lb. rich choc. covered rab-

bits, hens, eggs, and lamb
Old Fashioned Coffee Cake

Small Butter Lambs

Everything to
Make Your
Easter Dinner
A Success"

from overseas
German, Holland, Swiss imported
candy and novelties that
ore sure to delight
the children on Easter morn'
Rabbits • • • Hel1s • • • Figurines
• • _ Egg Baskets, etc.
SoroHi Chocolate • • • De Gruyter
Milk Chocolate Eggs • • •
Lindt Swiss ,Chocolate
plus a host of others too numerous
to mention
Beer and Wino, domestic and
imported
Germon Danish Beer
Polish Kielbasa
Old Monk Olives
Imported German Pickles
Imported Preserve
Cucumbers
Sweet Pie:kled Watermelon
and Cantaloupe
Burr Gherkins
Pickled Midget Sweet Corn
All types of Cheese

J ,

NERVOUS
BRfAKDOWN

(Continued from Page 1) and'" independence. He warned
Saturday~ March 24 that Russia and Red China are

JOHN F 0 S T E R :r>ULLES, "stirring up hatred" in Asia,
Se.cretary of State, saId that if but is convinced that freedom
thIS coun.try does not want the will prevail in the Far East, if
CO~lnun~sts to take over Asian I the U. S. will do its part.
l'l.atlOz:s, It l?us~ help these na- He called for in c rea sed
tlOns In theIr fIght for freedom American efforts to industrialize

, "

, ,
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1-2342
•

lirector
19 Institute
TE. 1-1551
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: have you heard about .
ECON-O-CHECKS? ..

Now at National Bank-new ECON-O-CHECKS.
Twenty personalized checks for $2.00, with no
monthly service charge.You'lI want them if you write
just a few checks a month, keep only a moderate
balance in your account, or want to make a money-
saving switch from money orders and cashier's
checks. Come in aijd let us show you what we mean.

NATIONAL BANI~

price. The extreme shortages of cellent quality bananas for lo\\'
t?n:atoes, and the diff~~ulty ~n prices. 'Large volumes of grape-
~ll1mg ?rders. for qU3:llty fnut, fruit' are continUing to be mar-
lS holdmg pnces at hIgh levels. keted at favorable prices for

Peak production season in I consumers. Buy thin skinned
some areas has caused excep-l grapefruit that are heavy for
tionally large supplies. 0,1 .ex- thei1' size. .

Carpets From America's Leading Mills - At Prices
You Can Afford to Pay

your rooms

reflect Y....~
when yo~

decorate with

- ...... -

See-"Detroit's Finest Carpets"
BudCJet Terms, Complete Selection

New York Linaleuill & Carpel.Co.
14242 Gratiot-1 Block South of 7 Mile - Across from A&P Market

'..

Se~ any paint color made automatically in seconds
on the fabulous New Color Carousel.

\i-

BRING US YOUR
PAINT COLOR PROBLEM

DON'T
GUESS

let Miss Runge, 'our 'color
and wallpaper consultant

he.lp you make
your sel'ection

MUEJ.LERPAINT CO.
'JJecoratinf}. Center

14600-12,MACK at Philip

5OUT BY

For Pick-Up
and Delivery

'''o"e:
VALLEY
1.9000

New Address
21300 HARPER AVE.
OPP. Big National Market

and Just Beyond County Line
PR 8-7790

Food 'Scoops For This Week

-

Mon. thru Fri.

Same Day Service

.George ,Benle
of 36 Moross Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms,' your neighbor fo'r 25
years, is in charge of service at
Leo M. Biggs Chevrolet, 8930
Kercheval Ave. Mr. Bente has,
spent the last 10 years on the east
side and is anxious to serve you
at this location. Biggs is coveni.-
ently located on your way down~
town .• : so you may leave your

~ car, (regardless of make), con-
tinue on to your' work by bus ..•
and pick up your car in tip-top
condition on your way home. Mr .

/

Bente also' supervises complete
'collision work.

• e •
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Service

Don't envy the bluffer-sel-
dom is he as happy as he
appears.

I----:-J
~CHEVRQIffi.' "~=='-"-J - J-=--"'-' .

CC"_,~_I

SHIRT LAUNDERING •
and Dry Cleaning Q,)f tt41e4t./.

Leo M.Biggs Chevrolet.

.At Your.

8930
KERCHEVAL.

of Holcomb

1430 I Kercheval, at Lakewood
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

•

-"------- ------------- --------

The Women's Auxiliary ,to
Grace Hospital will hold aI meeting in the Nurses' Home on
Tuesday, April 3, at 1:30 p.m.

Following - a short business
meeting at which Mrs. Robert
T. Burns will preside, a book
review will be given by Mrs.
Herbert E. Norris. She has cho-
sen "Auntie Mame" by Patrick
Dennis.

The St. Matthew Women's
Club will sponsor a square
dance in the church hall, Buck-
ingham and Harper, on Friday,
April 6, at 9 p.m.

Mildred and Lee Brennan
will be the callers and Bau-
man's Musical Notes will play.
Donations accepted.

I Mrs. Edward, Kelly is chair-
man of the affair.

I .i The next square dance isIscheduled for Friday, April 20.

I Grace Hospital Auxiliary
Plans Meeting for April 3

How TO PROFIT
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTION

•• • •

With today'shigh tax levels,in.
vestors in mediumand high tax
brackets.are turning to tax.free
MunicipalBondsfor incomethat
they can keep.

If you have a taxable income
of S10,ooO or more,you may be
well repaid by investigatingthe
advantagesof tax.exempt State
and Municipal Bonds. For in.
stancc. if you file a singlereturn
on a taxable incomeof $14,000,
youwouldhaveto rel;eivea divi.
dend return of 7.450/0 on a taxa.
ble securityin order to equal the
'yieldfroma 3.50'70 tax.freeBond.
It's something !o think about!

Our New Booklet, "How To
Profit Through Tax.Exemption"
explains in plam languageyour
need for tax exemption,tellshow
muchthesehigh.gradpinvestments
can be worth to you. There's no
ohli~ation.Send for copy today,
or phone

FIRST OF }IICHIGAN

CORPORATION'
Buhl Bldg. Detroit 26

wo 2-2055
Grand Rapids, Frtnt, Bay City

Lansing, P01t Huron
Battle Creek

Night Calls
TCxedo 1-1259PRescott 3-2634

Lt. Jalnes F. Oes_te_r__ E_D_ds_Officer TraiDiD~ Offic.ia 1 1956'
FORT BENNING, Ga.-Army problems r of an infantry unit

2nd Lt. James F. Ooester, 22,' commander. DRYA S h d '1
'son of Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold A 1955 g;raduate of Michigan . C e u e. Beef prices are remaining' Frying chickens are steadily-
E. Oester~ 1327. Hollywood, State University he entered the --_ fairly steady with indicatio.ns becom~ng more plentiful and
Grosse Pomte, MI~h., recently' Army last October. ., of a drop in some cuts. Con- are a' very reasonable buy in
was graduated from the In- OFFICIAL 1956 flumer .Marketing .IniormatiOll most markets. Because turkey is
fantry School's basic infantry DRYA RACE SCHEDULE agents in' Detroit recommend beginning to compete for Eas-
officers course at Fort Benning, Grosse Pointe Students the regal standing-rib roast as te~ populanty., many of you
Ga . At \V II CliP t May 5-Bayview Y. C. - one of the 'best values in com- will want to know that the

Designed for officers who' e s 0 ege ar Y Mid w est Inter-Collegiate pany-cuts: To precede the ~su~l larger sizes of tom turkeys,
have not served. with 'troops, A tea for students'interested Elimination Series. - . h 0 Ii day demand for heav:, over 18 pounds, are the 'most.
the ~ourse ~ave. LIeutenant Oes- in Wells College, Aurora, New May 19-20-0pen: roasts, many of you will also scarce. They are not expected
tel' mstructlOn m the tasks and York. was held at the home of May 30 - Detroit Y. C. ubesintperr1~sted'idncthheOI'CarrgaYadOfto be as low in pJ;ice.
-------- __ --_ M . regatta. .. me an er es At the presen.t time large eggs. rs. Alex Parrue, 693 North -\. of round, sirloin, and porter-

Gle h t B. . h . 's t J 2 0 make up about 70 per cent ofn urs, lrn;ung am, on a - une - pen. house steaks being. displayed at
urd ft M h 24 J 9 S CI - the egg production and repre-ay a ernoon, arc. une. . - t. air Y. C. such attractive prices.

Sl'd '. L D' sent the best egg,ouy. AlthoughI es of Wells were shown, ong lstance Race. . Pork continues to come intI) th;' , . e general market is compara-
and three Wells undergraduates June 16 -- Bayview ,Y. C market in such heavy volume as tively firm, there are severar
from this .l:lrea Miss. Martha regatta. • to hold prices down to the ..aji. attractive features to satisfy the
Mavon, semor, an~ MISS Ju~y June 19-22-Bayview Y. C. vantage of all food shoppers. Easter-egg demand.
Reynolds and MIS s Conme Inter-Collegiat N t' 1 By reduced prices man.y stores Ther~ are still abundant sup-
Block, both freshmen, were e a lOna s:. are attemptmg to sahsfy thl~ plies of Michigan onions in the
present to answer questions June 23-Toledo Y.C. MIlls pre-Easter de~and for Boston. markets to. provide economical
about the college. Race. butts from WhICh to make sau- vegetable variety. Look for

Gro~se Pointe High School June 23 -.- Windsor Y.C. sage. There are also. many sau .• many recipes for different k~ncLs
students at the tea were Bar- Maple Leaf (Power) sage and. bacon dlSpl~ys for of tasty preparation. I
bara Hammond, Chleo Irvin; June 30 - Detroit Boa t your' specIal Easter. breakfasts. BAKED ONIONS '
A d H t J A d Cl b Pork loin roasts 'are holding at- C . . -SO EASY!

n rea un er, oyce "n re' " u; tractive prices, and the pre- . ook medmm omons uncovered
and Mary YoYung. Mrs. Hun- July 4 - Windmill Pointe holiday prices of whole smoked m salte~ water to cover for 10
tel' and Mrs. Andrews were also Y.C. . ham makes it the best ham to 30 mu:utes. Insert two whole
present. July 7-Grosse Pointe Y.C. value; cIo.ves mto eac.h par-boiled

----.- July 14 _ Bayview Y. C. . omon. Cover WIth Undiluted
New' Officers Elected Port Huron-Mackinac Race.' ,HAM ROLL-UPS" Cream of Chicken Soup which

July 14 _ Windsor Y. C. 2 c. mashed sweet pqtatoes has only been beaten until
By Catholic Study Club 3 tb:;ps. melte~ fat smooth. Bake at 350F., for about

__ Star Boat Series. ~~ c. crushed pmeapple 30 minutes or until. bubbling
The Catholic Study Club of July 14-15 - Detroit Y. C. ~4 c. chopped pecans Retailers .report. that gr~en

Detroit announces the result of Kendall Series. '~-2 c. cracker crumbs snap beans are of the best qual-
elections of recent date. July 21 - Chicago-Mack- 3 tbsps. brown sugar ity that they have been all year

, . R 6 slices ham, lis-inch-thick d'Mrs. James J. Hayes was re-Ilnac ace. an pnces are lower. Broccoli% c. pineapple juice . 1 h .elected president for the coming July 20-22-Bayview Y.C. . IS a so muc Improved in qual-Combine . the potatoes, fat, 't
year. The fo~lowin~ .list of '."'?m- Lightning Michigan District pin e a p p Ie, pecans, cracker 1 y. Sweet potatoes are unusual-
en an.d .thelr .ofilclal pos1hons Champl'onshl'p. b d b M' ly.plentiful for this season. Sup-crum s, an rown sugar. IX 1
constItute. the roster for 1956- July' 21 _' Grosse POI'nte 11 S d f'l'l' 1: pIes are large and prices are
57 d t M J J . we. prea I mg. on eac 1 about one-third lower than a

; pr.es,1 en.' rs.. ames . Sal'l Club-Catboat regatta. slice of ,the ham. Roll as for cL
Ha 1 t d t M . year' ago. They can be includedye."-, s VIce-preSI en, rs. J 1 21 D t 't Y C jelly roll. Fasten roll with .James A. IyIarkle; 2nd vice': . u y - e rOI ... - m every part of the menu from
presl'dent, Mrs. Thomas J. Mc- MIlt Cr.oss 30 Sq. meter senes toothpicks or tie with string, appetizers and biscuits to cas-Place the rolls in' a baking dish.,
Allen,' l' e cor d l' n g secretary, . July .28 - Open. seroles and pies.add pineapple juice, and bake .
Mrs. Arthur Hathoway; corres- Aug. 4 - Windsor Y. C. in a 350F. oven for one hour if Large supplies of asparagus.
ponding secre~ary, Mrs. Frank regatta. ' smoked ham is used, or 20 are arriving from California
B~eaugh; financial secr~tary, Aug. 5-11-Inter-:Lake Y.A. minutes if boiled ham is used. earlier than expected. It is of
MISS Sara Lonergan; chaIrman -Junior Race Week--Put In Baste frequently. . unusually fine quality for the
of ~inance, Mrs. Leonard O. Bay. *Courtesy Jean McBride, WWJ- early season and has declined in

I
The~~; ~easure~ Mn. ~ Al- Au~ ll-Grosse lie Y.C. T~ ~~~-~~~---~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~--------~~--
Ian Rogers. tt --~---------- • • d

I ----- re1~g~'1l_30_Detroit River- Eder's ready to. serve you are InVite .
St. Matthew Women's Club ama. OVEN HAMS To Come in and Brouse Around
To Hold Square Dance Aug. 14-16 - Inter-Lake BAKED ' at Another Great Store of the

Y.A. regatta-Put In Bay. •

, Aug. 18 - Bayview Y. c. NEW YORK LINOLEUM.
North Channel Race.

Aug. 18 - De t r 0 i t Y.C. &. CARPET CHAINSilver Cup (power) 17th
Aug. 25 - Crescent S ail Year

Y.C. regatta.
Aug. 25-27-28 - D ~ t r 0 it

Y:C. Harmswocth (power)
Sept. 1 - Grosse Pointe

Club ....regatta. Delivered
Sept. 2-3-Port Huron Y.C~ Oven-Hot

-Port Sanilac Race.
Sept.' 3-Edison Boat Club.
Sept.' 8 - D e t r 0 i t Y. C.

Sweepstakes regatta.
Sept. 15 -' Bayview Y. C.

Long Distance Night Race.
Sept. 22-23 - Raven Class

Iceberg Series. w. Cut Prime and Choice Beef
Sept. 22 - Grosse. Pointe JOHN EDER'S

Y.C. Bluenose regat,ta. Wh.. Mk
Sept. 22 - DRYA Catboat . Ittler tli

Championship series.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Call LOe7-2293
Porch & Lawn Furniture

••••••• ft ••••••••• ~ ••••• ~ ••

Serving All of Gross. Point.

..
• Have your draperJes,' enrtaJr.s, banquet

cloths. lamp shadt.s, blankets look: Uke
new again,

• 36 years experience usiDJ th4 JnOst
mo~rn dearJinl: methods.

We take down and rehang draperies, cornice board.

We Specialize In

Hudson Used Cars
1420 I E. Warren, at Newport

VAffey 2-3459

you can afford.

Our 23rd Year
HUDSON SALES AND SERVICE

JALOUSIE
WINDOW & DOOR

COMPANY

Residential
Industria'

Commercial

Here'~a .
real wood-hurning I

FIREPLACE i

~0187 )lack An.
TV 2-6606 Tll Z-1454'

• NO MASONRY IIQUIRID

• PULL-SIZI CO>M'LITI wit h it.s
own chimney

• INSTALLS IN 1 DAYI ••• in
most new or existing homes

e DISIGNEO TO HARMONIZI with
any style architecture

• CAN II PAINT!D to blend with
any color scheme

• APPROVED by Underwriters'
Labor.atories

,
c6t m.192j

,t ;- nn~i~L~(f "".Jl~-tI
, .~j~~?:"'~~ 'f~~

,.~,~« ~i!, .;>'" /; ..... ~. '% '~/ V ~.J
~ ,~ ~ j .,.,;.;-; CO-

NEW ROOL'S ~ JI!! 'Td~\J
c 2~ 'W f<.... ; .... ~ ly~'

REPAIRS ~(' ..,,/ ,?" ~f;1 r;;.'"
AL -" Rr.(H" <~ Authorized DealerU~ll;-.;t:~l .V....... Celotex
A~BESTOS • • Bird Co.
SHAKE & • FlIntkote

BRICK SIDI~G~ • Barrett
EAVESTROt:GHS Licensed Contractor: Y~~~s~~1~5:V'n11l

A Call Will Bring Samples For Your Selection

LAkeview 7-7100 ·
12558 FILBERT

. Thursday, March 29, 1956

We Manufacture
& Install Our
Own Canvas

Awnings
7601 E. Jefferson
Opp. Naval Ar'y

Accounting
Service

Pi\ UL P. G.;\RVEY
18230 Mack Avenue

TUxedo 1-3363.4

SEE THE Uni.bilt NOW I
'lltIP1AC(

On Display
In Our Salesroom

,

Lavigne Auto Sales
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Norbert P. Neff,
City Clerk

Wednesday, April 4:-4 p.m.,
Junior choir rehearsal.

8 p.m., ~chool of Religion,

(Continued. on Page 23)

Tuesday, April 3:-9:30 a.m.•
Women's Association Boa r d
meeting in Blue Room.

9:30 a.m., Board' of Deacon-
esses meeting in Committee
Hoom.

10 a.I)1.. Mis,tletoe Mart sewing
in Social Hall.

7 p.m., 'Boy Scouts in Social
Hall. '

Monday, April 2:-7 p.m .•
Mariner Scouts in Social Hall
No. I.

7 p.m., Girl Scouts in Social
Hall NO.2.

. '" '"

. . ...

POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
240 ChaIfonte at Lothrop

Marcus W. Johnson,. Minister
Easter Sunday, April 1:-7:30

,a.m., Church Family Eas~er
Breakfast, Social Hall.

8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m.. 11:30
a.m., Easter worship services.
Sermon: "New Every Easter"
- 10 a.m., Crib room. 3 yr. Nurs-
ery, 4 and 5 yr. Kindergarten •
No Other Church School Classes •

11:30 a.m., Crib room only .. ... .

Adopted: Mai'ch 19, 1956
Posted: March 29, 1956
Published: March 29, 19S8

Tuesd'~y, April 3: 7 and 10:30
a.m., Holy Eucharist.

Adoptea: March 19, 1956~,
posted: March 29, 1956
Published: March 29, 1956
Effective: April 10, 1956

Norbert P. Neff,
City Clerk

Monday, April 2 (Easter Mon-
day): 7 and 10:30 a.m., Holy
Eucharist.

Notice of Public Hearing
Notice is hereby given that in accord with SECTION 4,

of the above Ordinance, a Public Hearing will be held as
,provided at 8:00 p.m. on April 16, 1956, at the: Neighborhood
Club, 17145 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe 30, Michigan. To con-
sider the zoning proposal contained in SECTION 3 of the
above ordinance.

. ... ...

Cily of

Grosse Pointe

Sunday, April 1 (Easter Day);
7, 9 and 11 a.m., Choral Euch-
arist and sermon. (Nursery care
during all services).. ... .

Zoning M.ap Ordinance
and p'ublie H.earing

CHRIST CHURCH EPISCOPAL
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard.

Rev. Erville B,. Maynard, Rector
Good Friday: 12 noon to 3

p.m., .MeditatiQn on the Cross.

An Ordinance further amending the "Amended RuiId-
ing Zone Map" or Section II of the Zoning Ordinance of
the City of Grosse Pointe and adopting the "Amended
Building Zone 'Map" as proposed by the Ci'y Council
February 20, 1956, posted February 28, 1956, published
March 1, 1956, and considered and further amended at
public hearing March 19, 1956. subject to further proposed
ame~dme~t a~ hereinafter provided' with respect to public
parkmg dIstncts parallel to and adjoining Mack Avenue
local business districts, with respect to Lots' 1 through 19 of
The Pointe Land Company's Subdivision adjacent<to Mack
Avenue and with respect to the area designated as "V" on
said Map, fronting on the northerly side of Jefferson Avenue
between Neff and St. Clair Avenues.

The City.. of Grosse Pointe Ordains:
Section 1. The "Amended Building' Zone Map" of

Section II of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Grosse
Pointe (being Ordinance No. 12 adopted October 28, 1927,
as subsequently from time to time amended) as the same
was proposed by the City Council at its meeting of February
20, 1956, posted February 28, 1956, published March 1, 1956
and considered at a public hearing held pursuant to due
notice thereof on March 19, 1956 is hereby further amended
to extend by 15 feet the northerly line of the Local Business
District fronting on the northerly line of Kercheval Avenue
between the easterly line of Lot I of P. C. 239 and the
easterly line of St. Clair Avenue, thereby increasing the
depth of the Local Business District on the north side of
Kercheval Avenue between the easterly line of P. C. 239
and St. Clair Avenue to a total depth from the northerly
line of Kercheval Avenue of 165 feet.

Section 2. The said "Amended Building Zone Map"
as her~by further amended in Section 1 of this Ordinance,
is hereby adopted in full as the "Amended Building Zone
Map" (If Secteion II of the said Zoning Ordinance of th'e
City of Grosse Pointe, subject only to the following pro-
visions of this Ordinance.

Section 3. The City Council of the City of Grosse
Pointe hereby proposes further to amend the said "Amended
Building Zone Map" as hereinabove amended and adopted
in the following respects:

(a) It is proposed to rezone from Residence C District
to Residence B District. excluding 'Tace dwellings that
portion of Lot 1 of P. C. 239 fronting on the northerly side
of Jefferson Av-enue designated on the. said "Amended
Building Zone Map" as area "V" to the extent that the
same exceeds in depth 250 feet from the northerly line of
Jefferson Avenue, thereby restricting the Residence C Dis-
trict zoning of the portion-of said Lot 1 fronting on Jefferson
Avenue to a maximum depth from Jefferson AVenue of
250 feet.

(b) It is proposed to reconsider the public parking
district or districts parallel to and adjoining Mack Avenue
Loc~l Business Districts between Fisher Road and Cadieux
Road and to take suc.h action as may, after public hearing,
be deemed appropriate to eliminate all or a portion or
portions of said public parking district or districts.

(c) It is proposed to consider rezoning from Residence
A Districts to Local Business Districts or some "intermediate
districts all or a portion of Lots 1 through 19 of the Pointe
Lan~ Company's Subdivision adjacent to Mack Avenue and
to take such action with respect to rezoning as, after public
hearing, the City Council may deem appropriate.
, ~

Section 4. The City Clerk is hereby authorized and
instructed to call, and post and publish notice of, a public
hearin~ for consideration of the zoning proposals contained
in Section ~ of this Ordinance to be held at 8:00 p.m. on
April 16, 1956 at, the Neighborhood Club, 17145 Waterloo,
Grosse Po in te, Michigan.

Section 5. This Ordinance shall take effect ten days
after publication as' provided by law.

AT A MEETING of the City Council of the City of
Grosse Pointe, ~eld on Monday, March 19, 1956, the follow-
ing ordinance was duly adopted:

Ordinance No. 85

City of Grosse Pointe

. ... .
Saturday, Easter Eve: 4 p.m.,

Baptism and lighting of the
Paschal Candle.

Good Friday 'rite), sung by
Adult Choir.. ... ...

Easter Day: 7 a.m., Holy Com-
munion and sermon. 9:30 a.m.,
Holy CommurJon and sermon.
11 a.m., Holy Communion and
sermon. 4 p.m., Children's ser-
vice and presentation of the
Lenten Mite Box offering.

At the Easter services the
.:hqir will be accompanied by
organ, brass and timpani.

...
Norbert P. Neff, City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe

At a meeting of the City Council of the City of Grosse
Point.e held on March /9, 1956 the following Ordinance was
duly adop+ed:

Adopted: March 19, 1956
Posted: March 29, 1956
Published: March 29. -1956-
Effective: April! 10, 1956.

City- of Cirosse Pointe
O.udinance No. 84

An ordinance to provide for the control and eradication
of Dutch Elm Disease; to provide for the spraying of elm
trees and the destruction of elm trees infected with Dutch
Elm Disease and to declare such infected elms a public
nuisance, and to provide penalties for the violation of this
ordinance. .

The City of Grosse Pointe ordains:

Section 1. Every person, firm or corporation which owns
or has under its control any elm tree located within the
City limits shall thoroughly spray the same each year two
differe:p.t times. The first spray shall be put on just before
the buds brea:k, between March 15 and April 5, and the
second spray :shall be put on between July 5 and July 25.
The spray material shall be an insecticide spray approved

, by the City Clerk. The City Clerk shall keep and have
available at all times a list of such 'approved insecticide

• sprays. Failurj~ or refusal of an:x-owner or person in con-
trol of any elm tree within the City limits to spray the
same within twenty (20) days after having been notified
so to do by the City shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and '
shall be punished as provided in this ordinance, provided,
however, ,that in lieu of any owner or person in control of
an elm tree spraying the same as herein required, such
owner or person in control thereof may, prior to the ex~
piration of said twenty (20) day period, authcrize in writing
the City to dCIsuch spraying at the sole 'cost .and expense
and responsibility of such owner or person in control.

Section 2. Every person, firm or corporation which owns
or has under its control an elm tree within the City limits
which the City Clerk has determined is infected with Dutch
Elm Disease ~ihall cut .down and remove the same. Any
owner or person in control of any elm located within the
City limits so determined to be infected with Dutch Elm
Disease whv shall fail or refuse to cut down and remove
the sar.le within fifteen (15) days after having been noti-
fied so to do by the City shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shal~ be J:lUnished a.s provided in this Ordinance, pro-
vided, howevelr, that in lieu of any owner or person in con-
trol so cutting down and removing such infected elm such
owner or person in control thereof, may, prior to the ex-
piration of said fifteen (15) day period, authorize in writing
the City to cut down and remove such infected elm 'tree
at the sole cost and expense and responsibility of said
owner or person in control. "

Sect.ion 3. Any elm tree within the City which is found
to be infected with Dutch Elm Disease is hereby declared
a public nuisance. .

Section 4. The City shall have power to go ~_pon any
private lands for the purpose of inspection and deterin~ning
whether any elm tree located. thereon is or may be in-
fected "vith Dutch Elm Disease, and'if any elm tree 1s found
to be so infected to place R.S distinguishing mark thereon,
by blaze or otherwise. .

, Sectilm 5. Any notice required to be given by the City
under this Ordinance shall be sufficient if. delivered to the
owner or person in control of the property on which any
elm tree within the City limits is located, or by mailing the
same to his last known address and posting a copy of such
notice upon the premises where -such tree is, located.

Section e. The provisions of this Ordinance shall be en-
forced by the City Clerk. Any person, firm. or corporation
who violates a,ny of the provisions of this Ordinance shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be fined not less than
twe?ty-five (~)25.00). dollars n~r more' than' one hundred

, ($luO.OO) c.olla.rs for each offense, or shall be punished by
imprisonment for a period of .not to exceei ninety (90)
days for each .IJfiense, or may be both fined and imprisoned
as provided here!n. Each day that a violation is permitted to-
eXIst shall co:p.stItute a separate offense. The .rights and re-
medies herein provided are cumulative and in addition to
all other penalties provided by law.

, ,

. S~ction 7. For the P!lrpo~ of this Ordinance, "City
CI~rk shall meaI!' the CIty .Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pomte or such offIcer or agent as he shall duly authorize to
act in the administration and/or enforcement thereof.

Section 8., This Ordinance shall,take effect ten '(10)
days after pub1lication as provided by law.

Good Friday: 1:30 p.m.,
... . .

POINTE MEMORIAL TN' e d n e s day, April 4:-7 :30
, 16 Lake ,Shore Road p.m., The Fortnighters for young
Dr. Frank Fltt,' Minister adults, both married a~d single,

P. F. Ketchum, B. L. Tallman, women's parlor. Speaker, :Mrs.
Associate 'Ministers C. A. Youngjohn, from ';, the

Maundy Thursday, March 29: Wayne;' University speech de-
-7:45 p.m., SeiSsion Meeting, partment.'
Mi'nister's study.. I \ ,

8 p.m., Choral Service by the POINTE METHODIST
Chancel Choir; Fteception of the 211 Moross Rd.
Communicants'. CIa s s into Hugh C. White, P~or
Church Memberslhip; Sacrament Maundy Thursday, March 29:
of the Lord's Supper. -8 p.m." Chancel Choir will

- -. • • present great moments in Music
Good Friday, March 30:-12 of -Easter; Lord's Supper.

noon-3 p.m.-Three-Hour Serv- ... • ...
ice: "The Seven Last Words of Good Friday,SMarch 30:-1 to
Christ." Meditations by Mr. 2:30 p.m., Community Services
Ketchum: Musk by the Senior at Woods T4eatre; , Children's
Choir and soloist. ' , . service at Woods Presbyterian

Saturday, March 31:-9:15 Church. .
a.m., Junior Choir. rehearsal, Easter Sunday, April 1:-9:30
men's lounge. , a.m., Morning Worship and Ser-

10:30 a.m., Senior Choir re- mon.' Chu!'ch School for Nurs.
he~rsal, men's lounge.. ery, Tiny Tots, Kindergarten

Easter Sunday, Aprtl 1:-8 and Primary Depts. Juniors at-
a.m.,. Morning Worship, First tend servic~s with parents.
ServIce: Ser~on by Rev. Paul " 11 a.m., Morning Worship and
F. Ketchum. ' Sermon. Church School for

9:30 a.m., Church School in Nursery Tiny Tots Kinder-
All Departments. ~ection I.. garten, Primary De~ts. Inter-

9:30 a.m.,. Mo:mmg WorshIp, mediate and Senior Depts. at-
Second SerVIce: Sermon by Dr. tend services with parents.
Frank Fitt, "The Easter Convic- '" '" '"
tion"-John 14: 15-20, 25-27. Mo d A'l 2 9 15nay, pn :-: p.m.,

11 a.m., Church School in All Bowling league.
Departments-Section II. • ... •

11 a.m., Morning' Worship, Thursday, April 5:-7:45 p.m., '
Third Service; Sermon by Dr. Chancel Cho\r. rehearsal. :
Frank Fitt, "The Easter Con- F'd A'l 6 -4 Jnay, pn : p.m., un-
viction"-John 14: 15-20,' 25-27. ior Choir rehears.al. I

Monday, April 2:-:-6:45 p.m., Saturday, Apnl 7:-10 a.m.,
I ... ,. • Bowling for men and women, Intermediate Choir r,ehearsal. I

Monday, April 2:-2 p.m., Maple T.Janes Bowling Alleys. I

Women's voice class. 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL.:
... • ... No. 96, Junior Room. 20475 Sunningdale Park I

Tuesday, April 3:-12:30 p.m., Tuesday, April 3::-1.0 8;.m., 3 (Near Mack and Vernier) I
Wome.n~s Association Executive- p.m., Women's Assoclatlon: Sew- Rev. Edgar H. Yeoman, Redor
board meeting. ing ,and Knittinj~ Groups, Wo-. William Y. Gard, Choir Dir.!

8 p.m., Men's Association men s parlor.. . . Jeanne. D. Hurst, A.A.G.O., "
Executive board meeting. 19 a.m., SerVIce GU1!d, A.s- . Organist .

8 p.m., Den Mothers and "Corn- sembly :oom. Nursery care WIll Fnday, March 30 (Good Frt- I
mitteemen meeting. be provIded. day): 10 a.m., Devotional ser-:

• • • 1~:30 p.m.,. Luncheon, gym- vice for boys and girls. 2-3 p.m., I
Wednesday, April 4:-8 p.m., naSlUm. Passion service (the ancient I

Boy St;.out Troop Committee 'II
meeting.

Thursday, ...A~ri; 5:-8 p.m.,' City of I
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

MT. OLIVE LUTHERAN ~ P • f'
Maun:d;~~r~~:~~~:45 p.m urlDSSe oln e. ... ...

Dutch Elm Disease
Ordinance

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
19950 Mack Ave. at Torrey Rd.

Andrew F. Rauth, Minister
R. H. Stanbery, Ass't., Min.
, Ruth Burkholder,

Organist-Director
Easter Sunday, April 1:-6:30

a.m., Sunrise, Worship Service
and Breakfast for Junior High
an<i Senior High Youth Groups.

8:30 a.m., First Worship Serv-
ice. (No Nursery).

/.

10 a.m., Second W,orship Serv-
ice (Nursery for 3 yrs. old).

10 a.m., Church School, (Chil-
dren 3-8 years of age). .

11:30 a.m., T h i r d Worship
Service (Nursery for 3 yrs. old).

11:30 a.m., Church School,
Junior and Junior -High Depart-
ments. Sermon theme at all
Services: "The C on que s t of
Death."

WILLIAM F. CONNOLLY. JR.
Mayor

CITY OF

Senior'

31: 10:15,

p.m.,

... . .

... ... .

... ... ...

• • •

~"O~$t 1?ointefarm~.
Summary of Minu,tes

REGULAR MEETING'

March 19, 1956

CITY OF

Invitations to bid on the following work are being
extended by the City of Grosse Pointe Farms:

1. Construction of lockers at the Municipal Pier.

2. Dredging swimming area at Pier Park.

Copies of the specifications may be obtained at
the City Offices, 90 Kerby Road, and must be filed on
of before 12:00 Noon, Friday, April 6, 1956.

HARRY A. FURTON
City Manager and Clerk

Published in Grosse Pointe News March 29, 1956.

~t(J~$t Jointt J'iltms
Bids Wanted

Meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M.
Present on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr.,

Councilmen William G. Butler, William G. Kirby George
S. Lang; Richard L. Maxon, Neil S. McEachin and' Edward
C. Roney, Jr. '

Absent: None.
Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr. presided.
Minutes of Council meeting and Board of Appeals

meeting held ,on March 19, 1956, were approved.
, A Zonin~ Ordinance-Amendment, excluding from per-

mItted uses m the commercial di~trict of bowling alleys,
pool rooms, auto wash racks, and dance halls, was adopted.

The. Council sitting as a Board of Appeals continued
the hearmg on the appeal of the General Tire and Service
Company for permission to construct a building for car
wash purposes. The appeal was denip.d.

A proposal to continue the Plan Commission Or.dinance
as a part of the City's ordinances was tabled to the next
meeting.' , '

A request for an extension of Oldbrook Lane to permit
the con~truction of a proposed new home was referred to
a commIttee. ,

Landscape contracts were awarded for reconditioning
(he following properties:

Pier Park, .Kerby Fiel~ and the Joy. Property.
The operahon of the PIer Park food concession for the

1956 season ¥:'8:sawarded to the previous concessionaire.
Two. addihonal men were approved for employment in

the Pubhc Wor~s Dfpartment until May ~5, 1956:
The folloWl~g reports were received: Building, Fire

Departme':lt, Poh~~ D.epartment and Wint~r Skating.
The. all' condlhonmg and refrigeration ordinance, previ-

ously laId,.on the table, ¥:,as removed and a new ordinance
was substItuted for conSIderation.

A. contract for spraying and surveying elm trees this
year was awarded to the low bidder.

A communication from A. F. of L. Local 522 Farms
Em~loyees was referred to the Council for budget consid-
eratwn.

The resigna~ion of the ,Manager as a member of the
Board of SuperVIsors was accepted and Councilman George
S. Lang was appointed to succeed him

Adjournment at 10:00 P.M. .

HARRY A. FURTON
City Clerk

/
Published in Grosse Pointe News March 29, 1956.

Easter Sunday: 8 a.m. and
Sunday, April 1: 7, Worship.' 10:45 a.m. \ I
8:15, Breakfast. Regular s e r v ice schedule-:
9:30, Sunday School (all ages). Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; Sun- I

10:45, Sunday School (llh-8). day worship, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday: 8 p.m., Workers'
conference.

Tuesday: 10~3,Women's' Guild
Christian service sewing at
Grace.

Saturday: 9:30-11:30, Confir-
mation Class..- ... .

Thursday: . 8
Choir.

Friday, March 30: 12:30-3,
Tre Ore service.

8, Worship c:nd Holy Com-
munion. ",

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
375 Lothrop

Rev. Charles W. Sandrock,
Pastor

Mr. Robert C. Wittler, Vicar
. Thursday, March 29: 8, Wor-
ship and Holy Communion. '

9, Senior Choir.
... . .

Sun day: Ground-breaking
services for the new educational
unit during worship service.

Saturday, March
Junior Choir.

11, Chapel Choir.. ... ...

............................................. ee'I' -' •IChurch 'Net!Js i. .
. GRACE EVANGELICAL 10:45, Worship.

Lakepointe at Kercheval 12:30, Hply Communion.
Robert P. Beck, Pastor ... •• \

Thursday: 8 p.m., Maundy Tuesday, April 3: 7:30, Sun-
Thursday Communion service at day School teachers and offi-
Grace. 9 p.m., Senior, Choir. cers .

... ... ... 9, Bowling.
Friday: 1-2:30 p.m., GocC Fri. ... • •

day services at Grosse Pointe Wednesday, April 4: 8, :m:oth-
I Woods The~ter. " . . ers' Club.

1-2:30 p.m., ChIldren's ser- 8, Senior Choir:
vices at Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church.

- . . ...

Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.,
Identical worshin services with
Holy Communion and special
music. Crib room and beginners'
class during second service. 9:30,
Church School will assemble.
9:40-10:10, Church School Eas-

I
ter servic.e.. • •

~M~nday: 8 p.m., Consistory
meehng. . ... ...

BACKED BY
600 WOODS
TAXPAYERS

James J. Hunt
1856 littleston'e Rd.

Practicing Bank
Atti3rney

3 Years Officer
C.C. Wood Ass'n.
2 Years Woods

Councilman

..••
o••

•'..
••••••

,'::,.,

have you heard a.bout •
•ECON-O-CHECKS? .......... . .

•
•

>. •

Re-Elect

CITY OF

Notice of
Ordinance Adoption

Code No. 12-03 Zoning Ordinance
"-

ORDINANCE NO. 118

JIM
HUNT

Now at National Bank-new ECON.O-CHECKS.
Twenty personalized checks for $2.00, with no
monthly service charge.You'lI want them if you write
just a few checks a month, keep only a moderate
balance in your account, or want to make a money.
saving switch from money orders and cashier's
checks. Come in and let us show you what we mean.

NATIONAL BANK:
OF DETROIT

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Grosse Pointe Offices

A Vote lor Jim
Is Q Vote lor

Progressive Leadership

FOR G.P.WOODS COUNCIL

We Need Him To:

• Keep Pool Open
• Promote Youth

Recreation
• Protect Residential

'nterests
• Watch Our Treasury
• Activate Sewer Program

1 r

'"
- ..~....._...._- ..-,,---._-~--------------:-~-:0 e •••• +. >
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F IIoraver

Bring Your Neighbor

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

McMillan Road at Kercheval, In G1'Ot!IHPointe Farms

Good Friday
March 30, Afternoon Service, I :00 to 2:00 P.M.

Christian Science: The
Dawn of a New Day

by
Ralph E. Wagers, C.S.B.

ot Chicago, nllnoil
l\I~mber 01' the Board of Lectureship of The l\lother
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, l\lassachusett5.

Friday, March 30
at 12:10 Noon

PALMS THEATRE
Woodward Ave. north of Grand Circus Pork

Pastor George E. Kurz will conduct the service, and de-
liver the Easter message. Palms and floral decorations will
add their color to the joyous strains of the Easter music
in making ,this a truly beautiful service, glorifying the
victorious Redeemer. •

G~ter SunJag., APRIL 1

8:00 O.1n. Morning Worship: Firsi' Service.
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship: Second Service.
9:30 o.m. ~nd II :00 a.m. Church School: Nursery

through Junior Deportments, through
Junior High Department.

I I :00 a.m. Morning Worship: Third Servics.
The Rev. Fronk Fitt, D.O.
The Rev. P(~lUl F. Ketthum
The Rev. Ben L. Tal/man

(NUR.SERY FOR SMALL CHILDREN DURING 8:00 A.M. SERVICE)

EASTER
Sunday, Aprill, Services et 9:30 and TJ :00 A.M.

You Are Cordialiy Invitee/-
to Attend Q Free Lecture

Under the auspices of
Second Church of Christ, -Scientist

in cooperation with a number of other
Christian SClence Churches in Detroit and vicinity.

ThIs lecture ,will appear in full in the Grosse Pointe News of AprU :Nl

14554 E. Jefferson, at Phi~ip
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sermon by Pastor C. H. Lange

"Redeemed
Music by Three Choirs, directed by Grace Samson',

accompanied by Organist Nova Bran,sby

WORSHIP THE RISEN LORD

We Cordially Invite You to Worship With Us
at these

FAITH

liThe Church with a Friendly Greeting and-
the fundamental Christian Messagell

.Beauli!~f and Yndpiring

,EA.S T ER 5 ER V ICE 5
7 :00 a.m. and 11 :00 a.m.

HOLY WEEK. \

< __ Semees
~~r 1

r~
If

.
rosary with a cloisonne crucifix.

Mrs. Robert Hamilton-the
Dallas Hamilton so well loved
by 1?ointers-:-will be entering a
color photo of the mural' com'"
"missioned by Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church for the Franklin
Settlement.

Another commission that will
be' submitted to the jury is a .
painting by Miss Stella Kleff-
.man of Buckingham road for a
newly.married C 0 u pie. Miss
Nancy Wayne of Park lane is a
Pointe artist who has been a
member of the Board of Direc-
tors for the Guild.

Entry blanks 'for the Guild-
sponsored exhibit are available
from the g\lild at Room 407 120'
Madison avenue, Detroit 26.
Earth Colors Popular
In Decorating Kitchens

"Gaudy and stereotyped kit-
chens are not very' popular any
more," asserts' Miss Jean Mc-
Lain, prominent New York in-
terior'decorator. "Since kitchens
are becoming more of a living
area in today's. open floor plan,
they have taken on a richness
and dignity," Miss McLain re-
ports.

This interior design expert
says that the earth colors reign
,supreme in modern decoration,
such as the beige, cocoa and
sandalwood tones.
. Many decorators are findi~g.
Just what they want in wood-
paneled kitchens, for in such
rich softwoods as Douglas fir,
western red cedar and west
coast hemlock, elegance is
coupled with ease of mainten-
ance.

These woods are a decorator's
dream, for with them may be
used any of the plastic grease-
resistant wall papers 'for pat-
tern and color contrast.

The smartest papers oh the
market today, Miss McLain
says, are those with a predomi-
'nant turquoise-green cast, the
metallic golds, coppers, or pink,
pumpkin - and persimmon hues,
All of these blend or contrast
perfectly with rich wood cup-
boards and paneling.

The Navy's Test Pilot Train-
ing School at the Naval. Air I
Test Center, Patuxent River,
Md., is one, of only three such

:schools in the free world.'

13337 E. Jefferson of Lakeview

,7:00 o.m.-Sunrise Service,
7:30 o.in.-Sunrise Breokfost
9:00 o.m.-'Eoster 'Worship
II:00 -e.m.-Eosfer Worship'

(Two ldenficol Services)

".'1 AM THE LIFE"
Rev. Homer J. Armstrong

Rev. N. R. Athey

Celebrate Easter
,at the

JEFFER5.9N AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH

MESC Located
In New Building

The East Side office of the~
Michigan Employment Security
Commission Monday will begin
operation in its new location at
4390 Conner.

The one-story brick structure"
constructed specifically for ren.,
tal to the Michigan Employment
Security Commission will serve~
an area with nearly a half~mil.,
lion population, according tel
Max M. Horton, Direct6r of the~
Michigan Employment SecuritJl'
Commission.

Horton said that in additionl
to the many new comforts and!
facilities offered by" the new
building, the structUl'e is 10"
cated in a relatively open areal
so that in case it might beCOmE!
necessary for workers to line!
up outside the building, their
presence w'ould not interferE~
with the business of local mer ..
chants.

The branch offic~~, whicb
serves the area bounded by Mt.
Elliot, the Detroit River, thE~
Eastern Wayne County bor~er
and Harper, has been located ir.1
the old Monticello Ballroom at
14421 East Jefferson, f'or the~
past 13 years. Prior to that timE~
the agency was housed in a va ..
cated telephone bliilding at Ker ..
cheval and Lycaste.

In some peak years the braner.1
office has paid' out as much a~~
$11,660,491 in unemploymen1:
benefit checks comp'ensatin~t
workers for nearly 600,000
weeks of unemployment, Horton
said. In' addition to investigat ..
ing, processing and paying o11t
claims of workers, the officE~
"has found new employment for.
as many a,s22,819in one year.

Max M. Horton, Director oJt
the Michigan Employment Se..

"curity Commission said Walter
A. Hammer; Manager and Lou
A. Chapoton, Assistant Manager
of the East Side Office, would
continue at the new locatiorl
in their present capacities.

,

.Pointers to Plac:e Exhibits
In EC'clesiastical, Arts Show

GROSSE P.OINTE NEWS

The, sixth ann u a 1 exhibit
ST. JAMES LUTHERAN sponsored by the Ecclesiastical.
McMillan at Kerch.eval ' Arts Guild has Pointe artistS:
Rev. George E. Kurz putting the' finishing touches on,

Thursday, Mar. 29: Maundy their religious art works to meet:
Thursday Vesper service, 8 p.m. the April 26 entry de~dline.
Holy CommuniolJ-' This year's show will be held:

Friday: Good Friday Service, May 14-May 26 in the fine art:
1 p.m. to 2!p.m. 'galleries of the J. 'L. Hudson

Sun day: Easter. Sunday. Comp~y. Jurors for the 1956
school, 9:30 a.m. Services, 9:30' h R d Ls ow are everen auck, CSC,a.m. ~nd 11 a.m. .

sculptor at Notre Dame Univer-
&iiy; Franklin Page of the De~
trait Institute of Arts: and
Sarkis Sarkisian, director' of the
Society of Arts and Crafts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thihim
of Kerby road and Mr. Anthony
Motschall of Lake Shore road
are among those who have con.'
tribrited to the' $375 in awards
for the show.

Though Pointe artists always
seem to be .busy .teaching
classes, experimenting witil new
techniques, giving lectures and
entering exhibits, they never
seem to lose their enthusiasm
for the highly specialized Guild
show. Apparently they agree
with the Guiid contention. that
the best and highest of their
works should be given back .to
God.

Berta Thimm (Mrs., Joseph
Thimm) f whose sc u 1p t u red
'Pieta' won awards in the last
Guild show and in the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association ex:.
hibit, has been experimenting
with metal sculpture and carry-
ing on her duties as gt.lild sec-
retary.

Mrs. John F. Klein of Lincoln
road will submit some of the
works to the 1956 'Show that
have recently been eXhibited at
the Woman's City Club. where
Mrs. Klein holds Friday morn-
ing classes as well 3S her well-
known silver-work classes for
the Grosse Pointe system.
. Mrs. Robert Thibodeau of

Broadstone road, art t~acher at
the Academy of 'the Sacred
Heart and teacher of advanced
classes for the' Grosse Pointe
educational system, lists among
her entries to the coming show.
all ivorjr and enameled bead

Congregational
-

Church

2/1 Moross Rood.

EASTER DAY

~rnSl1r'niutr
flrt4n~i!it Q14urrq

Church News

You are cordially invited to tlttend • ~ •

'" ... ...

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

Maundy Thunday Evening
8:00 P.M.-The Chancel Choh- will present great moments,1n

the Music of Easter, followed by the Lord's Supper.

Good Friday
-1:00 to 2:30 P.M...:...Conm1unityGood Friday Services at Woods

Th6lltre. Various area 'ministers will speak on '~The
Cross". Children', good Friday Service at Woods
Presbyterian Church. (ages Ii to 12). Our Junior
Choir will partIcipate.

4: 00 p.m.-ehildren's Service end Presentation

of the Lenten Mite Box Offering

9:30 a.m.-Holy Communion and Sermon

7:00 a.m.-Holy Communion and Sermon

14730 Kerchev.al, bet. Manistique and Ashland
Wednesday Evening Testimonial Meeting-8:00 p.m.

Sunday Services-10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
lnfant.s Room Open for 10:30 Service. "

READING ROOM - 16343 EAST WARREN
Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Mon.. Tues., Thurs .. Fr1. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.rn.

11: 00 a.m.-Holy Communion and Sermon

At the Eoster SP.rvices the Choir will be accompanied by

OrgQn, Brass and Timpani

(Continued from Page 22) Square Dance in. Social Hall
"Adventures in Decision," Dr. No. l.
Martin, lounge.

Thursday; April 5:-7 p.m.,
Men's Club bowling league,
19748 Harper 'ave.

7 p.m., Youth choir rehearsal.
8 p.m., Chancel choir rehears-

al.

I
8 p.m., Dessert meeting,

Chur:h School ~taff, lounge.
Fnday, AprIl 6:-8:30 -p.m"

Grosse Pointe

240 Chal/onte, tit Lothrop
Marcus Will Johnson, Minister

Maundy Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Communion Service and Ad-
mission of New Members.

Easter Sunday, 7:30 a.m.-AU-Church Breakfast in Social
Hall.

. Easter Sunday, 8:30 a.m.-Worship Servic(',
Easter Sunday, 10:00 a.m.-Worship Service.
Easter Sunday, 11:30 .a.m.-Worship Service.

OALVARY.LUTHERAN CHURCH

. .

Easter Sunday Morning

and Chanc'i!l Choi1' at both services.
Sermon: "'l'he Cross-The ,Sign of a New Day"
The lower grades of Church School meet as usual:
Junior, Intermediate and Senior Depts. attend

m
servIces with parents in Sanctuary.

Rev. Hugh C, White, Pastor TUxedo 1.7878

. "'~

Gateshead (Kerby) .at Mack Ave.
Rev. Paul H. Wilson, Pastor '

TUxedo 5~5060
Maundy Thursday. 8:00 p.m. Holy Communion. Special

Communion Solo.
GOOD FRIDAY TRE ORE SERVICE3

1:00 p,m'. to 2:15 p.m. 18th Annual Service
Short Sermonettes by the Pastor
EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES

7:00 a.m.-Great Sunrise Service. Holy Communion.I 9:30 a.m.-Sunday School Easter Service under the lea'jership
of Mr. Ervine Nickel. saperintendent. .

I 11:00 a.m,-VJo;:tol'ious. glorious, Ea::ter Praise to the Risen Lord
~pecial Music by the Choir under the direction of Winifred DouglasJ- --I

Episcopal

61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

The Rev. ErviIle B. Maynard, Rector

Robert H. Stanbery
Assistant Minister

Qtijrint

KERBY SCHOOL
285 :Kerby Road. ~t Beaupre

ALL ARE WELCOME

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Gros;!e PoInte Farms, MIch.

Sunday ServIces 10:30 a.m.
Sunc!ay School-Infants'

Room 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimony

l\'Ieeting 8 :00 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY

4:00 p.m. Holy Baptism

Saturd~y -. E~ster Eve

Ruth Burkholder
Organist-Director

Meditation on the Cross

12:00 noon toi 3:00 p.m.

Lighting of the Paschal Candle

GROSSE POINTE WOODSFRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Anrew Rauth
VIinister

Thursaay, ~arch 29, 1956

19950_ Mack Avenue at Torrey Road
Gro,:,) Pointe Woads 36, Michigan

TELEPHONES TU. 1-Z000 AND TU. 1-1194
MAUJD'" THURSDAY - MARCH 29. 7:45 P.M.

Holy Communion Celebrated
Chral Music: "THE CRUCIFIXION" b'i John Staine:

GOODFRIDAY - MARCH 30. 1:00 to 2:30 O'e;lock
}th Annuol Community Service in Woods Theatre

(Community Children's Service. in Our Church)
EASTER - APRIL 1

SERVICES 8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.

7:00 o.m.-Wor~hip: liThe Message of Easter"
8: 15 a.m.-Breakfast
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School- Movie: "Miracle of Love"

10:45 a.m.-Sunday School (J Y2 to 8 years): "Miracle
. ,f Love"

10:45 J.m.-Worship: "If Chri~t is not Risen"
12:30 p.m.-Holy Communion
Speciol Music at These ServiCtls by Our Three Choirs

YOU ARE WELCOME TO WORSHIP WITH US
Mr. Robert C. Wittler, Vicar Mr. Del Towers, Choir Director
Mr•• Clemens Koepplin, OrganIst Mrs. Arthur Berns, ~cty.

The Rev. Charles W. Sandrock, Postor

Dr. Dale Jbrie, Minister

CHILDREN'S TRE-ORE SERVICE
Good Friday-12:30 - 3:00 p.m.

Children 4 years ond under in the nursery
Chiudren .4 - 12 years in the Fellowship Hall

Motion Picture: "Life of the Savior"

EASTER SUNDAY

TrtE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Baseline at Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

Heartily invites )'ou to attend Sunday Ser'Z,'ices

'.:ASTER SJNDAY, 9;00 A.M., Morning Worship
I0:00 A.M.-SUNDAY SCHOOL
II:00 A.M.-MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P.M.-EVENING WORSHIP

St. l\'1ichaeI's Church
(EPISCOPAL)

20475 Sunningdale Pork near Mock
'rhe Reverend Edgar H. Yeoman, Rector

GOOD FRIDAY
10:00 A.M. Chlldren's Service
2 :00 P.M. Passion Service

EASTER DAY
:00, 9:00 and 11:00 A.M. Choral Eucharist and Sermon

(Nursery care durl:lg all services)

Sf Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
CHALFONTE and LOTHROP

HOLY THURSDAY
8:00 p.m.-Worship end Holy Communion

GOOD FFRIDAY
8.00 p.m.-Worship and Holy Commu;)ion

TRE-ORE SERVICE
GOOD FRIDAY-12:30 - 3:00 p.m.

"LOVE FROM THE CROSS
!t. Norman Menter - Dr. Harold Yochum - Rev; Reginald Holle

R/. Williom Range. Mr. Lewis Glick - Vicar Robert C. Whittier
Rev. Charles W. Sandrock
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Sehedu
One hundred

liters will play
youth S-ymphOl
concert on Sc
31), at 2 p.m.
Educational ~
Dalley will con

Sponsored b~
of Michigan E
and the Schoc
Michigan Youtl
organized by I:

The teen-agl
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hearse at the 1
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Charleston, West rginia, felt
the titlists' fury the semi.
finals and lost 15-1 d 15-2.

Sieler Takes gles
Scott Sieler of an Diego,

Calif., bowled over is oppon-
ents in straight se to reach
the boys singles fill 'in which
he whipped Jack ating in
straight sets, 15-7, 15, to take
the title.

Sieler beat John
the' second round, 1 3, 15-0.
after drawing a bye i e first
round, He followed u 'with a
straight set win In t ' semi-
finals beating Dan Ru ~, 15-5.
15-6. "

,..- ..... _-----
: CONVENIENT ':

\

Thursday, Mar

ECON -O-CHECKS are ideal for
many who have' never had a
checking account before_
Whatever your needs, National
Bank of Detroit has the checking
account that's right for you. Stop
in ~oday. A friendly welcome
aWalts you at your neighborhood
office.

Visitors Take Top'R lest
In Big Badminton T rney

NEW, FOR YOU

EXCLUSIVE WITH NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT

More friends because we help more people

GROSSE POINTE OFFICES

NATIONAL BANK
o F DE T R 0"1T

Member Federal Dep08it Insurance CorPoration

Here's a special new checking
account that may be just what
you've been looking for:
EeON -O-CHECKS are designed
for those who write only a few
checks each month . . . maintain
mo!l.erate lJalances . . . are now
paying bills with money orders
or cashier's checks. 'And, the new

, I
Now _.. enjoy checking account convenience at lo~ cost!

\~-----_._----------~-,
I \ I

\I.. \ I
I \( I
I \ I
I \

I I
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I I NEW I \'II \.I
I •
,L---

Cage. Play-Oils
Held at' Club

, / ....

Odorless Paints
Spectromcitic Col~rs

Matching Flats, Serni and High Gloss E:n-
amels Guaranteed by Good Ho~sekel~ping.

We Rent Clarke Rug Shampoo
Equipment and Floor Sanders

..

GROSSE POINTE 'NEWS

Kid. Bad.mintbn Champ,iolns

j
)

• • •

For your convenience, we are proud to
announce our new associate distributor

IModern Lumber & 'SI!Pply Co.'
HARPER AYE. & 15 MILE ROAD

without careful planning. See us for help.
Look at our large selection of new wall-
paper patterns • come in and see for
yourself!

NO DECORATING JOB
IS COMPLETE •.•

15701 E. WARREN at, BALFOUR
Across from Peac:s Lutheran Church ' , \

Call TUxedo 1.1011 Open 8 to 5:30 Daily

Boat
Banter

er

'< ..~'j- r,
.Lounge .

•
Cocktail

••. open noon to 2 a.m. Large free parking lot
Attendant in chargG

CLOSED MONDAYS

I
I,

E. Jefferson
at 9 Mile
The finest
of foods served
in the rel~xing I!t-
mosphere of tropic~l
is!ond shores.

dinners:
5 p.m. to 11 p.m. daily
Sundays 3 to 10 p.m.
Reservations-PR 8.5600

•
luncheon served
12 to 3:00

Featuring LUCULLAN FOOD
'French Style Service

Page Twe~ty-four

by fRED RUnnEllS

Bryant Scores Double Win.
In National Tournament

The Lions beat the fourth
place Rotary team last Monday Out of town visitors dominated the Und .15 Badmin-
at the Neighborhood Club, ton tournaqlent held in conjunction with th Junior Na-

Nearly a hundred hardy local, 40-27. This was a semi-finals tionals at Grosse Pointe High last weekend, arch 23-26.
sailors braved last Friday's" mai.ch ~in the Midget-Giant The only exception was J ack Keatin~, of troit, w~o
March 23, snowstorm to gether ~,:~~tball Play-Off Tourna- teamed with Maribeth Halloran, of Edma, n., to Win

at the Detroit Boat Club for the the mixed d~ub1es title.
D t 't R' Y ht' A The Lions commanded thee rOl Iver' ac mg sso- Keating and Halloran had a. t" l' t' situation all through the game.CIa IOns annua sprmg .mee mg. tremendous struggle before they
Of this group 22' were club John Wachter won scoring hon- gained the title in the final
d 1 t h t' ors for the Lions with his 15E ega es w 0 were nere ex- match against Dan Rudy and
pressly to vote on the new con. points while Rotary's Ted Bon- Faith Ferris, both of Baltimore,

. . neau made 14;stltutlO11, drawn up by 'Com. Maryland. Keating a"ld Halloran
modore Buell Doelle for the" In the second game of the won in three sets, 14-17, 18-13
DRYA, o.nd officialJy accept evening the Optimists reached and 15-0..
1956 regatta dates for their the finals. by defeating VFW Struggle All the Way

Grosse Pointe's Bill Bryant, 17-year-old son of Mr. and clubs. I 24 to 15. At the half VFW. was As a matter of fact the titlists
Mrs. Bob Bryant of 687 University, scored a double vic- Where in the past the re- leading' 13 to 12. and proceeded strugg).e.d all the way after.

. . N' I B d' t t gatta scheduling ptoved to be to go into a stall which lasted drawing a bye in the first round
tor~ m the tenth JUnIor ~tIonMa a m

26
1.nton ournamen the knotty problem, this wasn't the ,entire third quarter. But match and were forced to go

WhICh. ended M~nday evenmg, arch the case this time. It was Article the Optimists managed to in- three sets, 6-15, 15-0 and 15-11,
Playmg bef.ore hIShome cr?wd ~--------------- 3 of the new constitution that tercept passes" and went on to against John Metcalfe, of Mar-

in. the beautiful Grosse POlfolte,Slauer to win the girls doubles I proved to be the stumbling score and win. blehead, Mass., and Puss Prich-
HIgh gym, Bryant teamed wIth defeating Marcia Dotson and block as Commodore Bruce T,he Neighborhood Club Bas- ard, of Swampscott, Mass in the
his. pal Russ Pacquette ~f De- Babs Prince of Chaddsford, Pa., Tappan attempted to steer the ketball League banquet will be second round. In the semi-finals
trolt ~o capture ~~e Boys Dou- in straight sets, 15-11 and 15-6. meeting through to a peaceful held at the club Monday, April Keating and Halloran beat John
bles m an excI~mg. three set The tournament was a great 'conclusion. ' 2, at 6:45 p. m. All the partici- Schultz of Norristown, :?a., and
final from CalIformans ~on tribute to Grosse ~ointe, the Article 3 dealt with member- pating leagues will attend, in- Sandy Loving of Greenville, Sandra Loving W..
Paup of Long Beach and red Grosse Pointe Badmmton Club s}'p Th 't .. 11 ciuding', parents, to see the tro- Delaware, 15-12, 9.15 and 15-8 Lovable Sandra Lovi was
Ebenkamp of Compton. and the Michigan Badminton H.t't e waY

ldl whas orIgdma.'Yd to gain the finals. overjoyed when she fina won
Off to Fast Start . . WTl en wou av.e eme phies awarded to the wiriners, '

ASSOCIatIOn who handled the future membership for the asso- Tickets for this event are In the boys doubles John out over Puss Prichard the

h
Bryahntthandf' ptacqutettet~ace~ I meet and the 86 entries, from all ciate member clubs in the I $2.00 and may l:e purchased at Schultz teamed with Scott Sie- girls sing.les, final, whi~: she

t roqg e Irs se as oug over the country flawlessly. . DRYA T thO th "t . f ' the club. ler or San Diego, Calif., to beat won handIly,; 11-6, 11-4. ~dra.
the;? were in a hurry to (':-:cl~2. "Wonderfui Facility" th d'l °t 1\ l~ ~aJo~ Y ?d Jack Keating and Dan Rudy, the pretty Gr~envi1le, Del~' are,
tram. They completely domlll- . . e. ~ ega es a e ~n sal 15-8 and 15.8 to take the title. miss, drew Po bye in th first
ated the play to win 15-3 How- One offICIal was heard to say so m Just so many woras. After GREAT EXPECTATIONS round and almost shut ou :Pat
ever. they were p~shed 'to the "if we ~idn't have !i beautiful n\uch hasseling Gil Ping~ee, . -Picture by Fred Runnells A child today can expect to All ,Straight Sets Taddie, of Ypsilanti; Mic : in
limit in the second before con- aGndspacIO~s gymnaSIUm such adS delegate for the Gro;;se Pomte Champions in the Under-15 tournament pause long live as long a.fter he graduates thS c hhu1tl1z afndthS.ieler r~ced the second Gound, 11-10, '1-1.
Cndl'ng to the Call'fornl'a boys, rosse Pomte's we. never cou.l- l..'".. C., made the success,ful mo- h f th'" t f 11' h l' f h roug a 0 ell' preVIOUS . S '

<.. _. enoug o.r elr' pIC ure 0 owmg Lee Imax 6 t e f II h' df th . h F' t Manbeth Ha oran lost to, 1dY'15-17. The third set saw the accepted the ~a.tlonal JUnior tIon to accept the, assoFiate rom co ege as IS gran a er matches in stralg t sets. nos £
West coast lads wilt before the tou!'~d.ment. ThIS IS a wond.erful member clubs to' full member- tournament, Sunday, 'March. 23, at Grosse Pointe High. could expect at birth. 'l;'he they disposed of Bill Feidt and in the third (j~nd, 11-2, 11 .
hard driving game of the new facillty, not only f~r badmmton ship on a five year probationary Standing, left to right: MARIBETH HALLOHAN of Michigan Departme~t of Health Sam Allen, both of Minneapolls, Faith Fer s gave Sandy ~er
charnpl'ons, ,vho took the de- but fO,r,most any mdoor sports basis. It was Pingree's conten~ Ednia, Minn., JACK KEATING of Detroit and KAREN . Minn., 15-5 and 15-1. They' biggest scar, when she car~ed

event t' th Hf GILFILLAN f M' l' M' K l' JOHN makes this observation on lIfe teamed up in the semi-finals the chamPior three sets befbracisive contest 15-7. . .. IOn at ormer associate . 0 Inneapo IS, mn. nee mg; N' 1 b' 8 3 11 1 8 \
Coming back with little rest, Threehundred.andslxtyblrds members have been acceptable SCHULTZ of Norristown, Pa., and SCOTT SIELER of eJqlectancy figur:es. atlona beating.Craig Holstadt of Min- owmg out, -, - ,1 - . ,

Byrant teamed with petite' ,,-,ere llse.d durmg the. three and have proven their interest San Diego, Calif. Halloran and Keating teamed to win records, says the health depart- neap'olis, Minn., and Bob Pri- The Un dr- 1 5 tournament
Marcia Dotson of St. Paul, Min- event, WhICh. though t~ey we:e in promoting boating and sail the, mixed doubles .and Halloran paired with Gilfillan menet, show that life expec- tula of Detroit, 15-4, 15-0. reached its. climax Sund~y
nesota, to win the mixed doubles bought rat wholesale pnces, still yacht racing over the past ,to capture the girls doubles. Sieler won the boys shingles tancy in 1900 was 47.3 years, A pair of Minnesota lasses, afternoon, M "ch 25.
title in straight sets. 15-10, 15-2. cost. $2.14.00.. . years." He_.continued by saying Maribeth Halloran and Karen Consoia on, Winners

Satisfying Victor :?llver troph~es were awarded "To accept Article 3 in its or- . and then teamed with Schultz to take the boys doubles contrasted to an average life- Gilfillan, carried off the honors The Under- 5 and Junior Na-
y to' the champIOns and runners .. I f ld b f' t title. time'of 68.4 years in 1950. in the girls doubles but were tional consol ion titles were

This makh w~ a nti~~ng upinilieUnd~ 15andJu~~ ~M ~~wo~h eun~bo -----~~-~~-------------,---- -~~~---------- f~c~ to go iliree se~ ~ ilie won by: Muyn M~c~nt ~
one for both Bill and Marcia as Nationals. First place trophies e das~oclaes, b eyh:",ou ,e, bers and of this number 11 of and the accep'tance of the 1956 prl'de l'n' dOl'ng eVerythl'ng l'n final be~ore downing Marilyn N dh Mthey turned the tables on Gary 0. d t th' . vote mto mem ers Ip on the Merchant 0 f Needham, Mass., ee am, as (Under-15 girls
MacFarlan'e of Lewiston New tWhereawalr t~ to e wmntersl m probationary basis to give the them provide annual s;;liling re- racing schedule. grand fashion. Armed with the and Puss Prichard, 10-15, 15-6 single); John ~tcalfe of Mar-

, e conso a Ion ournamen a so. DRYA t' 'tt gattas._ Bayview Yacht CJub, R W k t h' J 1 4 d t h' h th blehead Mass Under 15 boYork Stewart McGregor of Bal- All 'd db th G execu lVe comm] ee an ace ee 'rop leS were u Y a .e, w lC over e and 15-6. ' . - ys, were prOVI eye rosse t't t t d th" Detroit Yacht Club and Grosse h d d f th singles)' Tho s Green oftimore, Maryland .. MacFarlane Pointe Badminton Club and the 0p~or um y 0 s u y. elr m- awarded by vice cQmmodore y~ars as pro uce some 0 e The champions drew a bye III ' .
earlier had captured the boys Michigan Badminton Associa- dlV:du~~ cases durmg that Pointe Y.C. have 'more than Hal Smith to;" Bob Neesley blggest regattas he.r~, the W~YC ..the first round and once they Needham, Mas (Junior bOYlJ
singles title and Stewart earned tion. penod.. one regatta. (schooner-ketch); Clare Jacobs could steal the sallmg spotlIght got their 'train on the track singles); Linda indsor of Bal-
the girls singles crown. M G t B' T . Although the 'lSSOclates have The summer sailing season (Cruising 'A); Skip G row of the season. raced through Patsy Hitchens of timore, Marylan (Junior girls

Beating the two singles . ay e ._I~. ourney been accepted to membership, provides only 19 Saturdays on (Cruising B); Jim Carlin (Cruis- Efficient Commodore Tappan Wilmington, Del a w a"r e, and singles).
champions was a moment to re- WIth our faCllltles what. they there is no guarantee that after which regattas can be held and ing C); John Hunt (CK Free- received the plaudits of all Ginny Clayton of Chicago, Ill.,
member.but the big h0!De crowd ar.e now maybe Grosse. Pomters the probationary period they the member clubs nearly every for-All); DYC (Team Catboat ,m attendance for skillfully in straight sets in the second
was amazed at the way Byrant WIll have th.e oppo~tumty to see will remain full members of the year fill every date. This year championship) and Fred Run- handling a meeting which could round, 15-3, 15-3. Babs McMil- was once a
and Dotson did it. They just anoth:r Jumor NatIonal Tou~na- associaj,ion. They Will have to is an exception, however. On nells (Mistele trophy.) - have been explosive. Ian and Marian Johnson, of catcher.
plain wore their opponents down ment m the future . .T~~re mIght continue to prove their ability the 1956 schedule there are two
as the score of the last game e,,:en be the pOSSIbIlIty wor.d and intention to live up to the open date:::, June 2 and July 28. The 1956 racing schedule was
indicates. wlll get ba~~ to t~ose whc DRYA constitution. If the asso- Neither date is desirable as the accepted without much argu-

At the conclusion of the match award the. SenIOr Nahona.Is and ciates can do this to the satis- June date' follows too close on ment, as has been the case in
Marcia couldn't believe her ears Gros~e Pomte could be hIgh on faction of the executive com- the DYC Memorial Day regatta former yeal'S. The delegates
when she was called up to re- the lIst, maybe. mittee, comprised of .past DRYA and the July 28 date finds most asked for and got, in most
ceive the beautiful Ken Davic'.- commodores, then and only then of the larger yachts not back cases, the dates they wished.
son Memorial Trop,hy as the '\Stober Keglers will they becorpe full members. from the Mackinac races. .Ben Cochell, dellegate for
sportsman of the entire tourney. Of the long visit of associate Commodore Tappan pointed 'Windmill Pointe Y.C., came to
Officials of the meet didn't pick Pushl-ng Leaders clubs only North Star Sail Club, out there is plenty of room for ,the meeting with his hat in hand
her. It was the players them~ Grosse Pointe Sail Club Ford another yachting association in hoping to. get a date in the
~elves who made the choice I --- Y.C. and Port Huron Y.c'. were ihis area and hoped ihe non- cr.owded racing calendar. There
,vhich was indeed a tribute to, The second place Siober keg- accepted by the delegates be- member clubs would band to- was no one more surprised than
this pretty talented lass. leI'S gained. a ,notch on the cause they had proven them~ gether and start another asso- he when his club was given the

MacFarlane Beats Favorite league-leadmg Redwood team selves over the years. ciation. This would open the choicest date, July 4, after all
In the Boys singles final Mac- last Friday, Mar<;:h 23, when Under the, new constitution way fo~ inter-association com- .other clubs ignored it.

Farlane seeded number 2 de- they took three pomts from last all non-member clubs wishing petition in the future. And The likeable Coc:hell was
ieated ~umber one seeded'Russ place Stewart. to join the DRYA will be would be a step towards match- practically speechless over his
Pacquette in a gruelling match Kop~'s ai"ded the lead-chasers forced to await an invitation to. ing other sailing areas. Long good fortune and promised his
1hat went three sets with Mac- by takmg two from Redwood, join. Future 'openings in' the Island ~ound and the West club would atteI11pt to stage on,e
Farlane getting the nod, 15-10, which currently h.olds a n~r~ow association seem remote except Coast, to nar.le two, have several of the best 'regattas oj~the year.
13-15 and 15-7. two and a half-pomt margm. in the case of a member club yatching associations, Prior to joining the DRYA the '

In this match Pacquette Third place Piche and seventh withdrawing. Once Article 3 was settled the WPYC was "Known as the De-
couldn't quite match the drives place Harper split in their match 'The reason the DR):A re- balance of the constitution was troit Racing Association and
of MacFarlane, although his and neither improved its stand~ wrt't,e its constitution was be- accepted by a unanimous vote since its inauguration has staged
variety of shots was every bit ings. cause it was growing at such a and the somewhat stormy meet- some of the best. speed boat
as good. MacFarlane irked the Kennametal nipped Custom rate that it coudn't possibly ing raced to its conclusion. races seen locally. The members
crowd in the first, two matches: for three points and moved to handle, all the clubs wishing The meeting produced two of the little .club, adjacent to
by. repeate:dly stalling between I within a half point of fourth membership." Cur r e n t 1y the other highlights, the awarding Grosse Pointe Park, litre a hard
pomts. The crowd \....as all on I place Youngblood. . DRYA is comprised of 16 mem- of the 1955 Race Week trophies working bunch who take great
Pacquette's side in the final STANDINGS ----~----------------~--------------------
game. which was one consola- 1 t '.

t. b t 't d'd 't h 1 h' . Redwood 54Y2lon, u 1 1 n e p . 1m wm 2
the coveted singles crown. S~ober , 5

Red Head Wins Two Plehes 49 I

Redheaded Stewart McGreg)r Youngblood 4ti!t2.
had practically no trouble win- Kenn~metal 46
n ing the gIrlS singles crown as Kopp s , 45

1
/-

she defeated Norma Slauer of Harper 44/2
}\ir bl h d 1\1 1'>-9 11-'> Custom 44
l .loar e ea, ass., ~, ~. L h 4211.
Only in the first game of the ~sc. /2

f- 1 d"d"'''' G f' d h Rlghtenburg 39ma S I mC regol' m er-. 38
self in difficulty when Slauer Rosati.................................. I/-

h d h t t. I' 't b d Stewart 22/2pus e er a ne Iml y uec-
jng the ~ame. But her greater --------
\"ariety of shots and the force The grouse is known for its
of her drives finally won out drumming sound caused by,
and she went on to win handily. Ibeating of its wings against the

Later McGregor teamed with body.

,

!
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TELEPHON'E
TW.2 ..7705

"

CUSTOM SUN SHADES
OF ALL TYPES

/

FIBERGLASS'".

- ", t"OKLAHOMA!" IN T'ODO.AO-.WIU NOT BE SHOWN IN ANY OTHER
_ THEATRE IN THIS AREA~ FOR AT lEA~T A YEAR!

rThe-moat revolr.:tlolltJr1l of all screen fnwntliiieif

UNITED ARTISTS THEATRE 140 Bagley, DtJrott 26
. erdL. lJ .' r..-'; 0 MaL '"

Please send ... a Iidteu al $ -_._-- for 0 Eve. performance
IIaIc. a .,i'!~'""..... """, .." 'W" ..

Oa ,.:..-(dltf) Alternate Dlca_"~_-- _

\There is"ONE:" and ONLY one place il\

MICHIGAN'
to see J> ~

~ROJJGEIIS:uu1IJ1J1J1l11SlB1!S

OMA!
\1

IN SEAUTIFUL NIW WTMAN COLO.

(

~antl If. tIN GREATEST-fa ONL"(
Rodgm and HammmteUa Alt .

pmonaEllI ,rodueed~in TODD..Aor
. .- \.

There- is ONE-.and.ONLYone. .

TODD~AO

~ere isQ~E':"andONLYone

OKLAHOMA!-

DESIGN AND .. MATERIALS

THEATAE-DmOIT\
faclr\1armaflon Pbsm. WOodward 2.713.)

EXTRA MATINEES MONDAY and TUESDAY
AFRIL2 and. 3 at2:30-Prices $1.1 D-l.2S.1.50)

BOX OFfiCE OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO • P.M.
'IICEI-EVES: MOI.lIlnrThDIUIl:JU Sa... l 1:00.M.I. FJoor 'Mm. SUI,.\
••• SUS " SU5. frl. , Sal.ll:D8 , U:OlJ. M.~ floor , Mm, SUs, III..,
SUI' S165.MATINEES: WIIlIIIl,. frl .ltJD. Mila flMr I !lIm. SU" II. i
JUS, SUI. SIt..t 1:31 , Sa... 11:30 • 5:00. Mila flaor , Mill. 1%JI, ... :-

/' '" St.&5 • $t.25. All Prlels IldUd. TIL ,
llCIC!TS ON SALE NOW • MAil ORDERS PROMPTlY AU.ED•• ~... _~_ •••• _._._._._._._ •• ._ •• _•• _u~ ••••••••••• ~ ••• ei

Namc ._--_'_. _

I... -.----.,Print Name aacl A..sdreu CIQrfrJAcldraa --i. J

; Clty ZoD,, Stale •

r ~ "1Enclose cheel ~ruiilnD' AiTfSfs(tifEI\lI'I) f'cycr.ble '0 :
~ addreu '0 BOX OfFlC£ lIIilh self Gddreued ... tG,"l'eci CftHIofN. . i.

".
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Slow-Ball_ Loop Being Organized'
George Verdonckt, that old an eight team league. The Ver-

warhorse. of. G:-oss.e Poi~te donckt. man is an optimistic
sports, . once agam. IS gettmg soul and has. already obtained .
restless> after a long winter of diamonds at ParcellS Junior

ad &jl! baking gpodies and is starting High. '
to form .'an Alumni. Slow-Ball Come on you Blue .Devils-
League. call George at VA. 2-1412 and.

Eligible players are gradllates tell him you're interested. It
of Grosse Pointe' High school you thjnk this slow-ball stuff
only. George hopes .there will is a snap just get out there and
be enough responding to form try it.

ALUMINUM•

£ ! III

t
•

F.H.A. TERPt1S AVAILABLE
.As Lltt,l~as $10 Down ..:$1.~ 1A W~ek

1ft

I ': '~ ,

-It

e

-
.Awnings keep inside-temperatures up to 10 or 15 degrees cooler than out-
side - block out direct sun rays -- provide shelter from rain. And awnings .
add to long; low ground'.hugging Iines sought in mod ern architecture.
Awnin7s custom ..styled by R. P.' 'Bessy to your budget and .your individual
requirements, add beaut'y and cola r. blended to the natural surroundings
of your home. ' .

• FOR'" EXPERT .INSTALLATION & S-ERYICE
, Only ..rong~establislJed custo~ awni ng. craftsmanship ~an supply ALLthesa
fetitures. And .you DESERVEjhem all in the awnings on your home. There
are a.wnings JUST RIGHT for you a nd your home. For awnings made for
your .particula~ requirements, Phon e or call tJl1 us.

C~NVAS
• FOR ADDED. COMFORT - BEAUTY-COLOR

...

A r".o". Gulld.A.r.S. Sul"trlp"o/t Oll,Ocllo .. , vntl.,'h.Cfu.plc., ., ,h.(_ndl ., '11. 1/",lnll rll..." ••

ADDRESS
. 19~03

MT~ELtOn
- Hou.rs: Mon. ~ FrI.. 8:00 .. 5:00 - Evenings. ,Thl.!r~, FrI., to 9:00 - Sat., 8:00 - 3:00

R. P. 81SSY CO.

,I '.

SEATS 'NOW ON SALE!
THE PLAYWRIGHTSr COMPANY and GAYLE STINE

preslant

• FOR A WilDE CHOICE IN.

YOUR' HOME DESERVES

CUSTOM' QUALITY
AWNIN.CSERVICE

Eves., fncl~ Sun., Apr. 8-0rch. $4.40; Bale. $3.30; 2.75, 2.20

Mats Wed., 4\pr. 4 It Sats.-Ore:b. $3.30; Bale. $2.75, 2.20, 1.65

I .

A New Play

.~ ~~Uw!~IE lTEVENS
DARREN, McGAVIN e HURD HATFltlD

, .

z

Ubest band'
in' .town",

YERE''WIRWILLE.
alld hi. troubador. -
good food

good. f~it .
Special Attentio., to
Partie. and Banquets

Eddy Shepherd~s

I(Fonnerly. Vall Dyke Club) -'

1~07 L Jeffersoll#.t Vall Dy~e

, ..

,-;-. '.

.,' a,ltlty Screen 'Workshop to 'Be Held .Causes F. - , :Uy Young Republicans

. . ": lfe .A workshop evening. on April
Fire burned a hole in th~ roof 19 is in preparation for the

of the .liome of A.I D. Freydl, "Y Q un g Republican B-Day"
- 1043 ~arvard, on T u e s day, vrhich will constitute the April

MaI~h 20..' . ... meeting of the 14th District
The fire was caused by a de- Young Republic'ans.' .

~~~tive incinerator screen, caus- All" interes~ed young people
mg sparks to land on tfie 'roof between the ages of 16 and 36
top, said p'~rk Fire ChIef Geprge, a,re invited to the meeting and
DeCaussin. . - 31 social hour

The chief said that the amount :------------
of damage has not been de-
termined, 'but that it was -Dot

....extensive.

.,
P-O.I NT E

/

G ROSSE

II

-1,n

Open Thurs" Fri. and
Sill. E1JenmgfTill 9:00

RIOSLYN
-" \

M-ARKET..- .
21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.

TU... 9821

WE
DELIVER

ON FAMILY ORDER~

OF $5.00 O~ OVER

HOUSEHOLD HINT
EVe!l if pou~try is thoroughly

roasted, the meat may be pink- <

ish in color.' This .pink color
does not affect qualitY. . How
much of the poultry meat .turn~
pink and how .deep the color
becomes depends on- hoW hot"
the. heat is and ,whether the
poultry roasts in an. open or
covered pan or is covered with
aluminum foil. part.of the.'time.
The age of the bird and amount
of fat in the, skin also 'make a
difference.

. <

Two Teams Tie
In Bowling Loop

With time fast running out
in the Grosse Pointe Business-
men's BQwling League, (only
two nights remain), Boutin and
Barrett are deadlocked for first #
place with 37 points apiece;

Boutin. deadlocked the hot
race last Friday. March 23, with
a three point splurge over
Turner Buick on Marv Boutin's
534 series .. Jack Curtain paced
the losers with two 573 s~ries.

While Boutin W8$ moving
into a first place tie Barrett
was being held to.a two point,
split by seventh place Wigle.

The highlight of the evening
was Bob Valade's 619 series as
he paced the fourth place LoCh~
moor team to a three point wiIi
over eighth place City Glass.,

Belding gained' fifth place
when it took three from Ada~
Simms and Revere remained. in
contention' as it tripped G, P. ,
Curt~in for three points.

Where 200-plus scores were
scarce last week this week, the
boys really tumbled the maples
in their latest appearance. Bob
Valade led the .ll-man pack
with games of 231 and 220. He
was fol'lowed by Don Lazarus,
218; Jack. Baker, 218; Ralph

. Schuster, 210; Marv Boutin, 210;
Stan Small, :209; Norm Boar-
man, 206; Jack Curtain, 203;
Bob Nash, 201; and Hal Fer-
rand and John Hall brought up
the rear with even 200'5.

TEAM STANDINGS
Barrett 37
Boutin 37
Revere 34
Lochmoor : 32
Belding 29
Turner Buick 1........... 27
Wigle 26
City Glass : 19
Adam. Simms 11
G. P. Curtain.......................... 8

, SEASON RECORDS
Team High Single

. Wigle, 968; Lochmoor and
1Joutin; 960.

Team High Three
Barrett. 2760; Wigle, 2756.
Individual H!gh -Single

Reid, 260; Valade, 257.
• Individual High Three
Reid, 663; Baker, 647.

-
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Thursd~y, Mafch 29
Games Room Activities'
Jr. Gil'ls Gym Class' .. <..
Shez:wood Dance Class, . .

Friday, March 30,'
GOOD FRIDAY - Closed from 12-3 '

Saturday; March 31':
Playmates '
Games Room Activities :
GYM - CLOSED' ;

• ,Monday, April '2 .
GAMES ROOM ACTIVITIES .
MIDGET 13ASKETBALL BANQUET - Gym

Tuesday, April .3 \
Girls Handcraft Class' ..
Ceramics , .
Games ~,oom Activities
Enameling Club .
G.P.' Sword Club
G.P. Camera Club '
Jr. Girls Basketball Playoffs

Wednesday, April 4
Actors Club
Girls Handcraft
Jr. Badminton
Tap Dance Class
NBC's
Billiards
Girl Scout Troop 898
Enameling Club
Billiards :',
Babe Ruth League Meeting
Adult Badminton

6:30

'1\
. ,

Neighborhood CiubNe~,s'

4 p.m.
6:45

4 p.m.

6:30
. 7:30

8 p.m.
6:30

4 p.m.

1!:.2:30

4 p.m.

7 p.m.
7:30

8 p.m.

.
VALLEY 1..8960

NEW ".4.PLUS" PICTURE
(1) 100% automatic gain

control
(2) "Sync" stabilizer that kiDs

interference jitters
(3) 7% extra brightness
(4) 33% extra contraat.

Full 261
Square Inches of
Viewable Picture

Flower and garden en-
thusiasts of .Detroit, outstate
Michigan aud northern Ohio
will offer thousands of color-
ful exhibits at the second an-
nual spring flower sbow at the
Ford Rotunda in Dearborn, be-
ginning April 8. The show, free
to the public, will run through
April 22.

Expert Service on All Makes of
Television ••• Radio •••• Phonograph •

The BIG CHANGE in TV
makes a big difference in TV pleasure

with H4.Plus" Picture and "Hidden Panel" Tuning!
RCA Victor's new Compton 21 view but TV's finest picture and
brings you advances in styling, smartest cabinetry.
performance and value that What'. lIIor., the Comptqn. gives
make all other TV seem old. you New Balanced Fidelity
fa~hioned! Sound and new "Hidden Panel"
Y2nt.there'sthe"Un-Mechanical Tuning.
Look" ••. a fresh new concept Come in-see and hear the
in TV styling with nothing in ReA Victor Compton todayl

'er UHP-New High Speed UHF tuning covers 70 UHF dlonnels ~ ~ .
III 2Yl secondsl Optionol, extro, ot new low costl ~'mt)

Adr aDovt,1te axc/wive ReA Vidor Fodory S«vice CcmtrcreI' _....... ,r, ••~..

See the BtG CHANGE in TV by ReA Victor today!

RCA Victor Compton 21, Mahogany grained finish. Matching ~wivel Base Available •.

Thursday, March 29, '1956

new RCAVICTOR

--------------------------------------~-~-

.15122 MACK AVENUE._-----------------------------------

Schedule.d for Saturday Youth Concert
-------- \

One hundred talented young- the orchestra and a sophomore
zters will play in the Mkhigan in Ann Arbor High School.
Youth s"ymphony annual spring Soloist will be Robert Farrar,
concert on Saturday, (March also an Ann Arbor High soph-
31), at 2 p.m. in the Rackham omore. Gershwin's "American
Educational Memorial. Orien in Paris" will conclude the pro ..
Dalley wiil conduct. gram.

Sponsored by the University Grosse Pointe members of the
af Michigan Extension Service symphony are Leona Collins of
and the School of Music, ~he Beaupre road, violinist; and
Michigan Youth Symphony was Donna M. Garber of Bishop I
organized by Dalley in 1950. road, drum.

The teen-agers are selected
from within a radius of 150
miles of Ann Arbor. They' re-
hearse at the University on al.
ternate Saturdays throughout
the school year.

The concert will. open with
"Sheherazade" by Rimsky-Kor-
lakoff. Second number will be
"Trombone Concerto," written
by Peter Hadcock, a member of

..
Use television to bring your

family close together. When
families must' choose among pro.
grams by sharing and giving up
some, they learn to appreciate
each other's in~erests and rights.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,- It• •. / .

• I• •: .
combines •. '

• Fine Food with Fine Entertainment •
'. !IDlllIl1mnl1l1\lI\\II\I1I1I1lI1n:lllilllllll1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1!llIl1l1 1111111111111111111111111Ii11111111111111111111111111111111111I111111lllll1l1ll1l1l1lllllllllllliflllllllllllllllllllll1l1l1l1lllllllllllllllllllll 11111111IIl1l1lJg :

~ NOW PLAYING ~
• 3 = •

• I LEONARD RANDALL I I
• ~ "A Minstrel and His Piano" _ •
• ~II/JllI/lIl1/lIIl11l11l1l11l11lJ1l11lll11l1lJ1l1l1lJ1l1l1l11l11l/1l1l1l1l11l11lJ1l1/1I1/1l11l1l1lilllllllllllllliijJlIlJIlIIlIIfIJ/JI/JIII/JIll""i1il/JIllll/JIII"III1"ll"/JII11/J1I11I111111fIJ/JIII/II""II/"IlIlI"II/"llllll~ •

• lUNCt:lEON •. DINNER. SUPPER eCOCKT"llS • ,oPEN SUNDA'YS •
• Res~rvations PN!ferred - '!Alley 2-4118 .'" •

• May our caterir.g department plan your next home or industrial parly1 •
• 15301 E. Jefferson, dt Beaconsfield

l
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W ANTED FOR SALE

Guaranteed Repair Work
• Televisioll • Radio

• Sound Equipment

TV and Radio Service

East" End

TV AND RADIO
.Sales & Service

13940 Kercheval near Eastlnn
VA.. 4-9823

EAVESTROUGH cleaning and
gutter repair. No job too big
or too small. Free estimates.
VA. 2-8971 or VA. 4-6616.

DRYERS VENTED, '$15.00. 3-in.
standard installation. Call LA
7-0533, TU 1-411)2.

MACK FRONTAGE (
20' on South SiCie of Mack be-

tween Dorthen and Hunting-
ton. A,lso other parcels.

I

GEORGE F. RASKOpe
19834 Mack Ave.

TU 4-0664 TU 5-4663

14-REAL ESTATE WANTED

h. m. SELDON & co.
OUR 41st YEAR

t.ist your oroperty with U~
Members of the Grosse Pointe

Brokers Association
18530 Mack TU 2-2100

--------------.
POODLES, 14 wee k s, ,black

standard, wormed, serum.
TUxedo 5-5554. .. '

LIVE RABBITS and ducklings
to. delight the children on
Easter morning. This 'n' That
for Pets, 19587 Mack Ave.

POODLE PUPPIES, small min-
iatures. Blacks and silvers.
Our own b;reeding. This 'n'
That for" Pets, 19587 Mack
Ave.

ROAD SERVICE
TU. 1-9813 tAYj~'"
!f.Rr. a Day ~

Earlb Ricbards Service
20397 MllCk A.ve.. ID tile Woo~

15242 Mack Ave.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

35 DUVAL PLACE
Attractive 3-bedroom farm co-

lonial. This charming new
home leands invitation to gra-
cious living. The large living
and dining rooms open from
the spacious center hall which
also leads to the lovely Florida
room. The light, roomy kitchen
and dinette with Hot-Point
range, oven, dish-washer, af-
fords the utmost convenience
for pleasant working condi-
tions. The three large bed-
rooms serviced by two baths~
have an abundance of ward-
robe, and closet space. The
'.arge two-car attached garage
and the lot with 120' frontage
completes this picture.
,GEORGE F. RASKOPP.

19834 Mack Ave.
TU 4-0664 TU 5-4563

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
LAKESHORE ROAD. Grosse

Pointe Shores, 108x210, $14,-
000. TU 4-3403.

NEAR LAKE SHORE DRIVE
.95 feet among the majestic
trees on McKinley Place.

JUDSON BRADWAY CO.
1100 Majestic Bui~ding

Detroit 'WO 2-970()

16-PETS FOR SALE
I

POODLE PUPPIES
Miniatures and toys in all
colors and ages. Healthy, intelli-
gent, registered and fully guar-
anteed. Exquisite styling and
trimming, pick up s e r vie e.

PRescott 5-0794

Th~rsday, -March 29, "-1956

,'~

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

" \,

LEWISTON ROAD

GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE
,BY APP'T

488 UNIVERSITY

.GROSSE POINTE
BY APP'T

688 BALFOUR

HUGH CHALMERS
TU. 4-4040

HUGH CHALMERS
TU. 4-4040

i

~or Qui~k

~

.Park Cab Co.
VA. 2.'2411 r

805 NOTRE DAME
3 bed.rooms down, 1 bedroom

up, large living room, mod
ern kitchen, recreation room
with bar. $19,000.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

Almost new home, interior sur- GOOD REAL ESTATESERVICK
prisingly large. 1 bedr60m. DOESN'TCOST-IT PAYS

bath, paneled library, Florida
room, breakfast room, utility
room on first floor; 3 bed. Bungalows. Ilf., story and :2 story
rooms, 2 baths on second homes. List with us now for comingaction market.
Large recreation room with
fireplace and outside entrance SILLOWAY &,CO.
Partially wooded lot, good for 654 St. Clair in. Village .TU. 1-3160
family with children. In St Open SUNDAYS & EVENINGS
Paul's parish. Under $58,000.

Southern styled Georgian Col-
onial of finest quality and condi-
ti0D; throughout. Total 0:( 5 bed-
rooms, 4 baths. includes maid's
quarters. Must be seen to ap
preciate. Arrangement flexible
:for larger or small family. Big
circular paneled library with '21A-GENERAL SERVICES
bar and fireplace adjoins ter-
race, fine gardens. Many. extras
jncluding dishwasher, disposal,
sprinklers, elect. gar. doors, full
air cooling conditioning equip-
ment. -

SEE THIS IN
YOUR EASTER PARADE

Gracious suburban living' at 610
Roslyn Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods Custom built semi-
ranch, spacious interior with
modern kitchen appointments
3 bedrooms. paneled den, 2
baths and a powde( room, 1st
floor and basement natural
fireplaces. Completely tiled
basement floor. Open Satur
day and Sunday, 3 to 6.

JOSEPH O. BUSCH& SON
(BILDOR) -

TUxedo 1-0652 TUxedo 1-0653

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

DEAL WITH
A SPECIALIST

Over 4-% million dollars
exclusievly in

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

Purchased Last Year Through
MAXON BROTHERS

Satisfied Customers Since 1929

977 BERKSHffiE, new Colonial,
3 b. r., 2% baths, 1. r., d. r.,

, kit., b. nook, Florida room, 2-
car attached garage. TU
4-3403. '

This centrally located and prac
tical New' England Colonial is 13C-LAND CONTRACTS
well adapted for.. large or
smaller family. 5 family bed A QUICK FAIR DE.A.L
rooms (one now used as study)
with 3 ba$s, plus maid's quar Any Cont~-act-Any Amount
ters. Big kitchen with ample ~OW DISCOUNI "
eating area, sun room, lav., ter CASH AT ONCE ~
race. Att. garage, gas heat Open 9 a,m.-7 p.m. Also Sunday.
Fenced lot 75'x133'. Low taxes McLain Mortgage & Realty Co.
,Owner planning out of town 10804 Hayes LA 6-3544
move.

For A New
'5Q CHEVROLET

SEE PETE

Mon.; '1'hunl. to 4:00
Frl.daYI to 8:00

For a deal tliat
can't be beat.

Credit checked by phone.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OVER 1,000 NEW
CHEVROLETS
to choose from.

PETEPETERSON
TUxedo -1-7600

12-AUTOS WANTED
"

WE NEED
1951, 1952 and 1953 Automobiles

Have Customers Wating.
For 30 Years We_Have Been

Paying Up to $1'00 More.

LET YOUR neighbor select a
fine reconditioned Cadillac for
you at the Cadillac Factory
Branch; for further informa-
tion call Frank Bromley. Days,
TR. 5-5180; evenings, TU.
1-4382.513 Vernier Road.

1J67 WHITTIER. Open daily.
Brick 3 bedroom, 2;.2 bath,
carpeting, recreation room,
terrace, gas heat, garage,
newly de cor ate d, fence,
schools, transportation, ideal
location. S c h w i k e r t, TU
2-9967.

anne parker....,....Qespite the. on.,
coming holy days has, by ap-
pointment: a 2-bearoom~ heat-
,ed llpper to rent. near Mack,
$85.•.. a kote 5/4 income,

, ga1; on 40~ at 3626 Cadieux
for $14,500' with $3,000 down.
• • a divine ranch, new but
complete 'on 75' canal, near
11 mile. spedal asthma air
conditioping. 3 bedrooms, 2
full paths, $39,500 • • .' a

dazzling new ranch in 'G. P.
Woods, new sub, \all modern
and under $34,000. details
later ..•. 2 ~ine in-law or big
brood. homes, 1012 Kensing-
ton 5 bedrooms, 3%, baths,
with dignity and bigness, $32,-
~OO; and 1415 Hampton, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, a
"fooler." Open to offer. TU.
5-0448, TU.2-4660. GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE '
BY APPOINTMENT POINTE CUSTOM TAILORS

F,AIRCOURT, 1Jh story ranch
type,,2 brs. and, bath down, Men's and Ladies' Suits Tailored to Order. Alter- -------
br. ,and laVa up, ree. I'm.• tel'. ::1t~~:.::~~~: DOuble breasted suits res~led to VA 2.3040
race, carpeting, gas heat. . , .... ---- _

D~~afJo~Jt~~r~~w;,:~~Il~~~s~~ ~~!!~~~~:~P:~~"~~m:~
section, 3 brs., gas a/c heat,
glass '. e n c 10 sed act. rm", 1I .

$32,500.' I. : SEWERS-DRAINS-SINKS
LOCH¥OOR 'BLVD., Early. CLEANED

AlTlerican, 3 brs.,_'2 baths, den :
or br., with lava on 1st fl., : All type~. Night and day service
sprinkler system, carpeting: All Wor~ Guaranteed
and' drap~ies. .

i : MOTOR CITY
HOLLYWOOD, colonial, 4 brs., • Electrical Sewer Cleaning Co.

gas a/c heat. $18,500, Land : LA. 7.5053
Contract. • _ •••••• 5 ••••••••••••••

,

E. H. COOK
15701 Harper, Berkshire-Bal!our

, TUxedo 2-9145
Res. 437 Chalfonte Rd.TU 4-4118

_ Op~n'till 9:00

12A-BOATS AND MOTORS

.11;...AUTOS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH, 1953 hard top, ex-

cellent condition, $985.00. TU.
4-1939 after £' p.m.

CADILLAC 1953 62 Coupe. Ra-
dip ..and heater, hydramatic,
power steering, physician's
car, excellent condition~ $1875.
TU 4-2088.

FIVE - AND - A - HALF horse-
power Chris-Craft motor, $95.
Sixteen horsepower Johnson,
with tank,. $175. 1301 Somer-
set.' VAlley 4-1584.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook.
2-tone, overdrive, whitewalls,
window ~asher, directionals.
$625. Very dependable, car.
Moving to New York City or
would not be selling. TU
5-2089. 'If no answer, call VA
4-4920.

1952 DODGE, 4-door sedan, 4 I
new t\res, new special seat
covers and floor covering.
Reasonable. Private owner.
ToU.2-5264.

/

1953 FORD four-door, special
paint jol:2; lots of extras, new
tubeless' tires, excellent con-
dition. Can TUxedo 2-5480
days, VAlley 2-4845.nights.

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

at Hunt Club; Gross. Pte. WO~I

/ _TUxedo 4-5200

,

(

, ;.

, :

, !

, '
\ ',",r

. PRescott 5-5733

Need A New Car?
look no :Eurther

WANTED. "
OLD CLOTHING
BESTPR1CESPAID

- FOR; MEN'S SUITS.
TOPCOATS ANb SHO£S

TUlsa 3-1872
A telephon~ call will bring us to

you immediately ~

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE

8A-Ot:FJCE' EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

SB-ANTIQUES

A Select Lil}e of Venetian,
Cranberry and cut glass
china, lamps, 'furniture and
other bric.-a- brac.

THE HANSON ANTIQUESHOP .
located at 9914 E. Forest
Ave. near Cadillac.

W A4NUT 2-5128

MICHAEL ABHAHAM, An-
tiques. Interesting items for
tJ1,e collector 'Of glass, china,
furniture, pewter, lamps.

8652 Kercheval Avenue
between Burns and Fischer

shop open daily 10 to 6
Telepho~e, VAlley 2-6075

9-ARTICLES WANTED
BOOKS purchased for cash. En-

tire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Service,
4301 Kensmgton. TU. 5-2450.

BOOKS bought in any quantity.
Entire 'libraries; bookcases; art
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes~ 16110
Leverette. WOodward 3-426:7.

WANTED-2;piece living room
suite,'. dining room suite" re-
frigerator, I 'washer, TV, ..gas
stove. VA 1-1793. .

WANTED TO BUY-Used rug, . '

or .carpet. 12x18 or 12x20.
PR. 6-1507.

NUTRIA brown rug, 9x'12 or
larger. PR 5-1951.,

-POSITIVELY
i-1IGHEST PRICES-PAID .for

Furnitu're ond Appliances
II I Piece or B Houseful."

ANTIQUES, private collection.
Crown'Derby, Wall Worces-
ter, Teacaddys, Brass candle-
sticks. 'Paintings on glass.
LOraine 8-0290. .

SD-LAMPS

PAYPS REPAIRIT SHOP
We Repair Anything

SPECIALIZING IN LAMPS'
TU. 1-0474 Evenings

16901 E. Jefferson near ,Cadiemc

ADDING MACHINES, cash reg-
isters,' new, rebuilt, rentals.
Rental cr~dit applied on pur-
chase of new equipment. Ex-
cellent trade-in allowance on
other makes and models. Call
TE: 1-4305.
Victor Adding Machine Co.

4111 Grand River'

TYPEWRITERS and adding
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices. ,National Office
Equipment, 16749 Harper at
Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

CHAISli; LOUNGE" brand new,
never used. ,Will sacrifice.
LAkev:iew'1-5077. '

DAWSON' DAVENPORT, excel-
lent condition, " coffee table
and Sheritan occasional chair.

'6 to 9 eve~iL-1.gsand a'll day
,Saturday., 325 Merriweather,
Grosse Pointe Farms.,

HAND MADE by native ])anish
silversmi ths-56- piec~' s~erling
flatware service for' eight.
Classic' Continental pattern.
Each piece individually made
with loving care, never used.
Sacrifice, $465.00. Call North-
ville 924-J. .

DAVIDOW SUIT, gold, size 14,
with two blouses. Excellent
condition. $.40. LO 7-6437.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
PIANO' GABLE SI>INET-'.with

bench, dark rn~ogany, .'six
,months old, $600.00. ca~h.
- SLocum 8-1708 Thursday 6 to

9 only. ."

RU?~ELL WRIGHT two-I?iece
dInmg room chest, ,Shenan-
doah SycamOre' with heat~
proof serving shelf, $100.00.
ED. 1.J.959.

i

\
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CAL:L TUxedo .2-6900'

'" -,'GROSSE POI'NT'E NEWS

DRAPES and curtains, electric
stove and' 3 "piece living room
set. TU 2-2778.

WIDDICOMB mahogany dining
roOm set, 8 chairs, buffet,
round table with extensions,
china cabinet.' Also 5 piece
blon'de modern. bedroom set.
VAlley 1-1310.

MARBLE 1- TOP, tables" bisque
figures, steins, Havilan~ china,
lamps, cut glass, colored glass,

. brass and copper. ANTIQUES,
8652 Kercheval between Burns
and. Fischer. Telephone VAl-
'ley 2-607;;.

LADIES, looking for something
different? Beautiful, one-of-a-
kind, handmade hats for sale.
LAkeview 7-4790.

30 GAL LON oil hot water
heater and tank. Suitable 'for
summer cot tag e~' TUxedo
5~3452. ,

6 NEEDLEPOINT chair covers,
medium blue. 21 inches square
never used. LA. 6-5146.

ALASKA' SEAl!:! ..ski n coat
brown dyed, .. three quarter
1e n g t h, $200.00. Rotisserie,
$15.00.. TUxedo 1-5231.

FEATHER BED, all goose .feat-
, hers, had perfect care" will

make. many lovely pillows.
$15.00 WO 1-0989.

HOTPOINT ironer 1952 model,
exceUent condition. Original
cost $249.00, sacr~ce $75.00

PRescott 3-0497 .;'
21707 Statler, St. pair Shores

2 FREN9H Provencallo.ve seats,
gold~ 2 host and hostess chairs,
one 9 x 12 braided rug, one
6 x 10 brai9.ed rug. \

725 Grand Marais

SUITS, COATS, dresses etc. size
12 and 14. Boys' clothing size
12 and 18. Singer sewing
machine cabinet style. Toys,
bas s woo d drop curtairul.
Everything perfect condition.

Call after 4 p.m.
TUxedp 1-0387

_._-----,-----

SALE
All household items including
Roper stove, Philco refrigerator
with deep freeze, carpets, dining
room furniture and etc.

Mrs. W. Richardson
310 Hillcrest

TUxedo 4-0879
AUTO DRIVERS~ Only $8.16

quarterly' buys $10,000/$20,000
Bodily Injury and $5,000 Pro-
perty Damage Liability. TU.
1-2376.

MOVING: Complete l;ix rooms
of furniture, and some ftew
appliances., From 12 to 4 p.m.
.daily. 17-130 Maumee near
Rivard. TUxe80 2-3Q.73.,

DUNCAN PHYFE dining room
table, .mahogan:v ,finish, seats
20, $25. TU,,1-0801.' .

GIRLS' navy coat, size 14, like
new. Light green coat, size 8.
Light blue,' size 6. B,oys' 2-
tone brown" sport coat and
pants, size 10 and 12; also
huskie, size 14. TU 2-8692.

- '
BOYS' Hudson spring suit,

wool, size 14, like new, $10.
TUxedo 2-6562.

6-YEAR SIZE crib and mat-
tress, balance baby scales.
Good • condition. TUx e d 0
~-2513.

8-ARTICLES ,FOR SALE
HAMILTON DRYER, electric

Infre-ray lights, largest,Inepdel
made, excellent cO:Q.dition,$80
cash. TUxedo 1-1829.

2 FIREsIDE. CH.AIRS, 'tur-
qlioise~ excellent "condition.
Reasonable. TU, 1-1604.

SOFA and matching chair, ny-
lon fa.bric. Reasonable. .TU
1-8919.

,

MOVING -forc~s sacrifice" of
'antiques' and art objects: Mag-
nificent large' dimng room
table, 30:.inch Meissen urn

. with hundreds. - of applied
flowers, marble topped cre-:
denza, mirrored front; pair of
walnut consoles; green satin
wing chairs; custom sofa;
French gold leaf chairs. AJl
perfect and very reasonable.
Thurs. and Fri. 10 till 6. 1404
Grayton Rd., corner Charle-
voix.

,
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GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY SAVINGS.ASSOCIATION

COLLIER CARRIAGE gob d
condition, reasonable 'VAlley
2.5354.

FRENCH LIMOGES,! complete
dinner set, 12 persons, hand-

. painted flowers, genuine, au~
thentic. 'Set of 87 pieces are
sign'ed from painter. VAlley
1-2933. 'I

FROM PRIVATE HOME. Full
size May tag automatic gas
range,' used very little, cost
$319.95; will sell $150.00, 11
cu. ft Frigidaire refrigerator,
$150.00, almost new hide-a-
bed and" matching lounge
chair. TUxedo 4-2507.

HOBBY HORSE with lots of
. spirit. Delightful to young and

old. Old toys and mechanical
bank, plus the usual things
found at the Mitchells, 17425
Mack Avenue. Less than 5.
minutes from our former' ad-
dress on Fisher: Road. TUxedo
2-4724.

GOOD GARAGE in Grosse
Pointe wanted by, teacher, lo-
cation unimportant. TUxedo
2-2550.

8-ARTICLES ,.FOR SAL~
FIREPLACE."E QUI P MEN T.

Screens, all types, grates, and-
. irons, tools. See dIsplay at
SMITH - MATTHEWS, 6640
Charlevoix Ave. WA. 2-7:1.55.

TRADE-IN sofas and chairs. All
in nice condition. Reasonably
priced. Van Upholstering Co.,
13230 Harper. Open 9 'm '9.

USED FURNITURE bought and
~old. Not new' but good.

NEATWAY
FURNITURE

13930 Kercheval - VA 2-2115

OPPdRTUNITY to grow beau":
tiful. orchids or to start spring
seed in my miniature green

. house. Electrically heated. $50.
1'708 Lochmoor Boulevard.

MODERN RESIDENCE in
Grosse Pointe area by execu-

. tive ahd wife. Long term
lease desired with fair rental
charge or option to purchase
after one year. TUxedo 1-7556.

NEW dog h 0 use s, large and
TWO young executives desire small, well built. EDgewater

comfortably furnished quar- 1-8431.
ters, 2 bedrooms; Grosse
Pointe area. Occupancy, May' BICYCLE.AUCTION
1. Please write Box C-15, On April 7,. 10 boys and 4 girls
Grosse Pointe,News. bicycles will 'be auctioned' at

11:OQ a.m. by the Police Depaxt.
ment in GrOsse Pointe Park.
13115 E. Jefferson at Maryland
ave.

6F-PARKING SPACE
FOR RENT

PARKING at monthly. rates,
'15021 E. Jefferson. VA. 2-7180.

7-WANTED, TO RENT

MACK near Cook Rd.~ air-coll~
ditioned office space available
soon on second floor of new
building. Mr. Toles, Jr. TU
5-4100.

6D~~~.P~1JTROPERTY.

HOUGHTON LAKE
NORTH ,SHORE

Modern housekeeping cottages
available for May and June at
off season price.

,LAkeview 1-5343

I6-FOR RENT lUnfur'nished)
Available April 1

THREE-ROOM duplex,' utilities
refrigerator, .stove,- and dis
posal furnished.,

ALSO
FOUR-ROOM, large livipg room

with fireplac~, dining room
screened 'porch, 'garage, dis-
posal and dishmaster and util-
ities furnished. '
For appointment call TUxedo
2-5535:

LOWER DUPLEX on Harcourt
5 rooms,' large 'screen porch

. VAlley 3-0223._

TERRAC~, 3 bedroom'S, 2 baths,
available May 1st.,Adults pre-
ferred. TU. 2-1794.

6B~ROOMS FOR RENT
EMPLOYED LADY, pr'ivate

home, near Kercheval bus.
'I'U 5~1839.

LARGE ROOM for refined busi.
ness lady or gentleman. Buck-
ingham near' Warren. TU
-1-0979. '

ATTRACTIVE ROOM fOr re-
fined business lady, quiet
home, close to village and
transportation. Call evenings
TUxedo 2-8199. '

VERY - PLEASANT room for
g'ent1eman, exceUent trans-
portation. VA. 4-2500.

6C-OFFICE SPACE

,
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CHATSWORTH, Grosse Pointe
section, 5 room upper, gas
heat, stove and refrigerator. BIKE, girl's full size, good con-

I Adults, $100. WOo d w a rod dition, $10. Screen doors 'for HAMILTON Dryer, ,no reason- .. CADILLAC . DOYLE PLACE, W., new ranch
3~4212. double front door, new, $20. able offer refused. TUxedo type, 3 brs., bath and lav.,

UPPER 6 £1 t S t Cost $50. VAlley 1-5182. . 1-9332. H' h 'R. th ' , gas ale heat, choice of colOrs
. -room a. omerse.', U9 u ve n an,d decorating now, $28,800.

Gas heat. Immediate posses- DRESSMAKER SUIT, black LITTLE GIRLts, navy blue coat - ..
sion. $100 a month. TU: size 20. Never worn. TUxed~ and hat, siz~ six, brand new, CADILLAC MOTOR CAR DIV. SWEENEY'& MOORE INC.
2-2219. 1-9791. $7:00. TUxedo 5-5798. TR 5;8370 _. TU 4~3647' TU. 1.6800 Mack at Renaud

Poor Ri~hard s~ys: Auditors have better ineri'lories ,than debtors •..:'

COLONIAL 'FEDE'RAL SAVINGS,- .

MAID FOR, second work with
, local ref e r f,! n c e,s. TUxedo
5.2724. '

EXPERIFNCED white maid tOl'

second work in family of two
adults. Li,y~ in. Best references
required. TIT 5-8665.

S-SITUATIONS .WANTED

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

BABY.SITTING days or eve-
nings, reliable, capable. TU.
2-9223.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes
work by day or week. Refer-
ences. TEmple 1-4611.

EXPERIENCED, ,day wC'Tker
Cleaning, ironing, children. $7.

. car fare. Call TY 5~8672.Helen

NEAT COLOREn GIRL desires
day work. Phone VA. 1-2657.

DEPENDA~LE, reliable lady
wishes ~ay or week work.
Home nights.' Gl"OSSePointe
referenc~s. WA. 5-9263 or
LO. 8-1807.

EXPERIENCEP LADY wishes
day work, laundry' or Clean~
ing. TEmple 2-2928.

t

E-XPERIENCED WOMAN
wishes cleaning or ironing.
$1.00 per hour. Call Le. 8-1071
mornings.

DEPENDABLE GIRL wan t's
days"-ref. Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thurs. Alice. Call WA. 3-6662:
Home, WA. 5:-1178.

LADY wishes day work. Expert
at cleaning and ironin-g. VA.
1-3950.

COLORED LADY, experienced,
wishes purses 'aid. Home, hos-
pital or clinic. ,Care for semi-
invalid. Cleaning. WA. 4.05~2.

58-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

COUPLES, cooks, maids, ch;uf-
feurs, caretakers, janitors and
porters. Day or week. Field's
Employment. TR. 3-7770.

'UNITY Missionary W elf are
Ass'n.. Inc., has men and
women for odd jobs, maids
and hourly cleaning". FO.
6-9444.

6-FOR RENT (Unfurnished)

4-=HELP WANTED
(Male and Female)

WOMEN TO take school census
Call TU 5-2000~ ext. 33.

COUPLE 1.0 occupy garage
apartment, Grosse Pointe. No
children. Man part time house
and yard duties, woman
household duties, five days a
week. Box M~300, Grosse
Pointe News.

COMPANION to elderly lady.
Live in South in ideal 'year
around climate. Duties light.
Much free timt!. Middle-aged
or older woman preferred.
Bo~ L-100, Grosse Pointe
News.

WOMAN to work through din-
ner hour, 4:30 to 8. Four or
five nights a week. TUxedo
1~4413.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

COOKING and general for two
adults. Mon., Tues., Fri., Sat.
Stay two nights, references
r e q U'i red. Grosse Pointe
Shores near Jefferson. TU
1-2486.

LAMPS "
Custom-made lamp shades made
and recovered in my home. TU.
2-0315, 139 Ridge Road.

R U F F LED curtains, expertly
donee, priced reasonably. Pick
up and delivery. Mrs. Van-
Haverbeke, VA. 2.9691.- .

COMPLETE landscaping and
garden "ervice, grass cutting
and flower care. Diat RAy~
mond 5-1834.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Accurate and reasonable. Call

Rosemary Gant, TU 2~2867.

PRACTICAL NUR'SE, experi-
enced. Will live in. Excellent
credentials. U. S. visa. CLear-
water 3-0968.

AWNINGS HUNG, storms re-
moved, win d 0 W 5 washed,
screens put up. Wall washing,
painting, evestroughs cleaned.
VAlley 1-4127.

WALL WASHING, exp~rtly
done. Housecleaning. Refer-
~nces. WAlnut 2-7561-

I
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YOUR AD ,CAN BE CHARGED
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3 Trunk Lines
LINER STATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TU 4-3100

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at LOchmoOl'
TU 4-3106

KINSELS
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
TtJ 5-4827

CALL
TUXEDO 2-6900

1A-PERSONALS
VILLAGE BATHS, mineral or

steam cab inet s; scientific
Swedish massage, men and
women.' TO. 1-6480. '1719~ E
Warren, near Cadieux.

BOARD YOUR DOG at Preston
Mann's K-9 school. Clean,
comfortable, heated kennel in
the beautiful Metamora coun-
tryside. Your dog' will like it
here. A few dogs accepted for
training by Mr. Mann. Pick

, up and delivery. Call DrJden
51F11.

BABY SITTERS available. The
Sitters Club is. a registered
child care service by hour
day or week. Also nursemaids
for confinements. PRescott
7-0377.

Cosh' Ads-IS Words for 90c
Charge Ads-IS Words for $

5c Each Additional Word

Current Rate

EXPERIENCED horticulturist
for Grosse Pointe Garden
Center room. -3 days a week,
10 mOnths in the year. Some
secretari""l work r e qui red.
Phone Mrs. Palmer. TUxedo
4-0489.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, experi-
enced" some manicuring, full
time or part time. Greta
Turne Salon, 373 Fisher road,
TUxedo 2-6240.

INTERESTING telephone work
from home. $1 per hour. Ap-
proximately 4 hours daily.
State age and experience. Box
H 600, Grosse Pointe News,

BOOKKEEPING machine oper-
ator. Kercheval-St. Clair area.
Good salary, attractive work-
ing atmosphere. Box S 6\)0,
.Grosse Pointe News.

CLASSIFIED RArES

INSURED SAVINGS

LOST-CHILD~S brown shell
rimmed g 1ass e s, probably
vicinity of Richard Scqool.
TU. 5-8167.

B LAC K SCHAEFFER PEN,
gold engraved band. Keep~
sake, reward. Please call
TUxedo 2-6872.

FRENCH
Reap what you sow. Learn with

native teachers. Reasonable.
TUxedo 4.6370.

3-LOST AND FOUND

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teacners.

_ Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WOo 3-8315 TE. 4-1378

TREE MAN. Fully experienced
in pruning big trees and
spraying. Steady work and
top pay for qualified man.

PRESTON TREE EXPERT CO.
TUxedo 1-3930

STENOGRAPHER near City
Airport. Small pleasant office,
1;)onus, exciting work, $300.
Box B 600, Grosse Pointe
News.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

ATTRACTIVE young lady for
hostess work in exclusive
Grosse Pointe Farms restaur-
ant. Experience not necessary.
Apply :in person after 11 a:m.

123 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

ROLAND GUILLEMET;
Muc. Bac.

Violinist and Teacher

1001 Maryland
Studio, VA 2-9464

Residence, LA 6-8136

2B-TUTORING ..

COMMUNITY
TUTO'RING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
TutorinQ by degree teachers avail-
able in all subjects for grades, high
lichool, college and adult education.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS '
339 Merrlweather, Grs. Pt_. Farms

TUxedo 4-2820
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Hours: I to S
TU 2-4800

Shutter3
Peg Leg
Wooden

Legs
Tapered with or
without bra II•
tips. 3"-6"-12"-
16".19"-22" - 28"
also w r 0 ugh t
iron legs.

SASH
SCREENS
DOORS

1 Block West of Oakland

Page Twenty-seven

ALUMINUM
Repaire'd-AII Makes

Every style of Fence
, erected lor you

WA. 1-6182

, AIR~TEG MElAl PROOUGTS GO,'
6l\.O-E:'7 'Mile.:. -:TW'2.iaoG

Includ1nC
Chain Link AII-Sfeel and

Rustic Styles

for 45 'Years

.Leonardo de Vinci, one of
the world's most versatile men,
was painter, sculptor, architect,
musician and scientis.

Irt its - 75 years of life, the
American Red. Cross has ex-
pended 203 million dollars for
aid to victims of domestic dis-
asters in approximately 6,000
relief operations.

Iferably twice a week if the lawn
. is well-established.

, Grass should be cut slightly
longer in sunny ,areas than
where there's shade for the
same reason that it should be
cut longer in. hot weather-to
prevent damage by the sun.

However, under certain types
of trees-those which absorb a
lot of the ground's moisture
with roots close to the surface
-the lawn should alsb be cut
longer, as if it were sunny.

Cutting height also shoutd be
varied in a single mowing
'..\'here there are changes in
characteristics of the grass. In
sparse areas, it sh9u1d be cut
longer-shorter in lush sections.
Likewise the mower should be
set for slightly shorter cutting
at the edges of sidewalks and
drives;' and around flower beds
and trees.

And, for those who are anx-
ious to have an especially well- '
groomed lawn, the expert rec-
ommends going over the grass
twice at each mowing-the sec-
ond time cutting at right angles
to the first mowing paths. This
eliminates any ridges or lumps,
and also is effective in controll-
ing crabgrass.

WI'D Pll(JlJutTI
at Eastlawli VAlley 2..1056

PANELING TIME
AGAIN!

• Ponderosa Pirie
• Idaho Pine
• Spruce ,

See our fine selection. We can
help you do your own or esti-
mate your needs.

Free Estimates Glady Given.
No Obligation

We wili furnish materials or labor or both

Fences

Rough and Finish Lumber, Including
Doors, Plywood, Building Materials

S' ~"
C Plywood
A
L !
L PlIfterns
0
P 4"_6".8"
I Wid.
N 8 F~. Long
G

Th. Biggest UHI. Lumber, Yard in the World I
19743 Harper. between 7 " 8 Mile Rds.

't.1

.;

Do It Yourself ••• or we'll do 'it for yOU"
Save Wa:ted" Cupboard
Space with

MA61CFOLD Knotty Pine D~::~::sd
Accordicll type
dOG~' ••• easily BAR Birch, White
nstalled. choose Pine or Fir
from 10 beauti.
ful colors. Ba ....Room
Pictur. Frame 6 ft. long. tempered Masonite .DOORSMOULDING top. Sturdy and good looking. •

Make your 'own SeE OUR SAMPLE~ L
frames! Choice We are ..sure it is what you ouvre
ot four design&. have been looking for. . DOORS

•

LOUVERED DOORS
for beauty-
for comfort-
for sei"vice-
for individual styling-
for free estimates call-

Good

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

,P/'NEER
13940 CHARLEVOIX.

=
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latter part of April III nOTthe,rn
sections.

At the first cutting, the mow-
er shopld be set fairly high, for'
a mowing height of about three
inches. Paying atter-tion to the
importance of cutting heights
can mean the differ~ce be-
tw~en a plain, drab lawn and
one which is rich. and luxuriant.

After that first cutting, the
lawn should be mowed again in
three or four days, this time
with the mower set at about two
inches.

The first and ~econd-high
and medium-spring cuttings
serve to get rid of the excess
grass and quick growth. If it is
cut too short at the first mow-
ings, the mower' is apt to jam
up on the long, lush, moisture-
l.aden blades of grass. •
. Then, with the third mowing
-which should be no more than
a week after the first-the mow-
er can be set to the height at
which the homeowner wishes to
maintain his lawn, usually an
inch to an inch and a half. This
expert prefers the inch-and-a-
half height.,

The grass should ba cut at
least once a week at this height
-twice a week during the fast-
growing early spring-until it
gets really hot in July and Au-
gust, when the mower should be
set .back up to about two inches,
to protect the grass from the
searing rays of the sun, which
can ruin a lawn.

When it get really hot-90 de-
grees or more-the -regular
weekly cutting schtdule should
be deferred to once every other
week, for the same protection
against burning out the lawn.
Grass grows slower then, too.

When the grass starts growing
faster again in the fall, after
September I, the mower should
be set back to the shorter height
and mowings stepped up again
to at least once a week, and pre-

MEMBER
tolation&l

Association
of Builders

:~Residential

.. "... '*

-1<
TU., 4-3030

128 Kerchev~1 Ave'nue
.. -on Ih. HiU

Cal Fleming
L~ndscaping Service
TUxedo 1-6950

''',-'fE.

FINDLA Y'5 NURSERY
Landscape design -and plant-
ing. Seeding, sodding, top
dressing, fertilizing, shade
trees, etc.

19720 -MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

TUxedo 2-0989
TUxedo 4-3910

21Z~LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAJ?E GARDENER with
35 years experience. Wauld
like some 1and s cap e and
maintenance work. TU.
2-0423.

COMPLETE landscaping ser-
vice, lawn cutting, cultiva.;
tion, edging and clean-up
work. Fr.ee estimates. $1.85
an hour. Julius Laguiere.
PRescott 8.2709.

Expert "Off~rs Advice 'qn Care
Of .Lawn Throughout Seas.on .

Alte:rations

(

LA 1-6896

.Pride in perfection . . •
A Job Wen Don& Means Another One

CHIMNEYS CLEANED •J. C. Kinoggo & Son 8000 Linwood
Phone TY 5~9210

MfMBER
BuJlders A..
5oclatlon of
MetropoIltan

Detroit

Commercial

,

SPRENKLE
PLUMBING - HEATING

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
SEWERS._ DRAINS CLEARED
13322 E. JEFFERSON.

VA 2!.32 14
GA! AND OIL INSTALLED

Fireplace Chimneys
CLEANED'

Over 40 years experience in ciea'n.h':g
and repairing defective fireplace chim-
neys and dampers.

Chimney' Screens Installe,d
We also furnish chimney screens for
protection against Spa r k s, B:lrds.
Squirrels, Bats, Etc. -'
FURNACE, BOILER AND INCINERATOR

21Y--PIANO SERVICE

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION SERVICE

Specializing in recreation
rooms, porches, kitchen, addi-
tions, remodeling and repairs.
Over 25 years' experience.
FHA terms,'

Frank J. St.Amour TU 2-8324

COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE.
Tuning, repairing, refinishing
and mothproofing. R. Zech, RE
9-3232..Place your orde~ early.

PIANO~ TUN E D, clean~d,
mothproofed and repaired.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea-
sonable rates. Seibert, Edge-
water 1-4451.

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing and Repairing

Brass Polishing and Lacquering
Jewelry' Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
NR. CHALMEP.S .

VA 2-7318

21Z-LANDSCAPING

21V-SILVER PLATING

21U-PLUMBING

21X-GARAGE
MODERNIZATION

Spring Clean-up
Seeding
Top Dressing
Fertilizi ng
Rolling

Fior comp,lete landscaping and. Crab Grass Spraying
lawn cuttmg, call Dutch Elm Spray)ng

PHILIP TROMBLEY Pruning and Trimming
AND. SON Dormant Spraying .

PRescott 8-7734 DRexel 1~0515 Weed Spraying
MELDRUM Trucking Garden Monthly Mainten~nce

Supplies, 17921' Mack Ave.
(cor. Was h i n g ton), patio
blocks, fer..tilizer, grass seed,
peat moss by yard, bushel or
bale. Call TU 4-2184' for de-
livery.

.HOWARD PROBST
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

COMPANY
Spring preparation and yearly
maintenance of gardens and
lawns.

DESIGNING fashionable suits,
, coats and dresses; alterations

and hats; remodeling, reason-
able. VA 2-3610.

.With the melting 'oIsnow in
northern sectors, and the advent
of spring, people who take p~ide
jn the .appearance of their
homes are undoubtedly think-
ing about their lawns.
- A noted landscape architect

H. F. .JENZEN BUILDING "and lawn maintenance author-
Home and Ind~strial Repairs. ity, whose crews cut and care
Additions, attics completed; for more than 200 acres of lawns
Porch ~n('losures, -recre~tion: a week, offers some timely tips,
ro?ms, g ~ rag e s repall'ed, includmg point r " f thobnck repall's. . I e s. on one 0 -

TUxedo 1-9744 most Important and oft-times
. - most. neglected factors in good

21T-DRESSMAKING lawn grooming-cutting height.
I "It's a pity more people don't

C U S TOM . DRESSMAKING pay better attention to this vital
coats, suits, dresses, evening detail in caring for their lawns ..
gowns, alterations expertly IJallin declares. "Most of the~
done .. ED 1-2860. cut the grass too short.

_. Cutt.ing height is of major im-
SEWING alterations, adults and portance in successful lawn

childrens. Hems; zip per s, grooming, according to season,
plain d r. ape s, . slip covers, typb of ,g'rass~its age, section of
aprons and pillows. TU 1-7455. the country, and it even varies

for different patches of the same
ALTERATIONS on ladies' and lawn, he adds.

children's apparel. Excelient. First on the spring agenda for
workmanship, good services. the lawn' beautiful-as soon as
TUxedo 1-2442. the snow melts, is application of

a good fertilizer.
He suggests any good "10-6-4"

fertilizer-l0 percent nitrogen,
6 percent phosphorus'and 4 per-
cent potash-be applied accord-
ing to directions furnished with
the fertilizer.

'~If there are any thin spots
which neep seeding, this should
follow fertilizing. If the whole
lawn needs enriching with more
grass, the seed can be mixed
with the fertilizer and the two
spread together.
.' Of course, Hallin points out,
It generally is better to do the
seeding in September, to take
a_dvantage of the fall rains.
'It also is very important to

keep the lawn moist until the
new seeds germinate and tn.ke
rool. ' .

The grass should then be per-
mitted to grow to a height of
three and a half to four inches
so it gets a good start before the
first spring mowing, ,usually the

21S-CARPENTER' WORK,
. . .

CAB/,NET .M,f\KERS .
• Louvered doors .
• Bermuda blinds-inside'
• Shuttel' 'doors .
• Louvered cabinet doors
• Exterior shutters .'.
• Folding louvered screens
• Saloon doors

Free Estimates
'PIONEER Wood Products

13940 Charlevoix Cor .. Eastlawn
VAlley 2-1056

GROSSE POINTE .NEWS
I

TU 4.2942,

Color
Demonstrations

Electronic Laboratory
20313 MACK AVE.

TU. 1-2791.,

\,

.Television
Sales and Service
L. L. DAC,KEN

REPAIR screens, fences, porch-
es,' 'steps;. door~, wfndows,
cabinets, bookcases, goo d
work, prompt Iler.vice. S. E .
Barber, 20380 Hollywood. TU
4-0051.

219-PLASTERING
SPECIALIZII'{G in repairs-ceil-

ings. Quality work at the
right price. VAlley 2-2944.

!

21R-CEMENT WORK

ALL BRICK
NEW AND REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED

MANUEL MARCHESE
LA 6-9300

CUSTOM upholstering. A splen-
did selection of decorative
fabrics. Expert needlepoint
mounting. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Ewald, 13929
Kercheval. VA 2-8993. '

GREETINGS
1

from
VAGNETTIE SAM

CEMENT WORK
Sidewalks, Driveways, Garage
floors, steps and porches our
Specialty.

Basements, Rat Walls,
Flower Beds

WINDOW. CLEANING storms
and screen service, full y
covered. LA 6-8463.

CLOVERLY WINDOW.
CLEANING CO.

Eesidential and Commercial
Monthly Accounts Available

TUx.edo 5-6821
_462 Cioverly

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR

FunNITURE REPAm. Refin-
ishing, .reupholstering, springs
retied. Antiques a specialty.
Pick-up' and deliv:;ry. Duall,
LAkeview 1-8249.

FREE ESTIMATES

3908 Cadieux 'I'U 5-0785

RAT PRO 0 FIN G, garages
raised, leveled, straightened
floors, walks, waterproofing.
B6nded~ licensed~ insured.
Sprik- VAlley 2-2744.

21S-CARPENTER WORK

PORCHES
Kitchen Planning-Remodeling

ADDITIONS
Attic and Recreation Room

Completed.
REPAIRS,

VA 3-1172
S. M. GOEBEL

JIM SUTTON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter W'ork, Repairing and
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

21K-WINDOW WASHING.
WINDOW CLEANING"

WALL WASHING
Service on Screens and Storms.
Brick Was,hing Expe;rtly DOne

Basement Painting
H. E. GAGE & SON

TU 4-0136 VA 1-2165

WALL WASHING. 27 years in
Grosse Pointe. Elmer' T. La-
badie. TU. 2~2064.

,21J-WALL WASHING
,

WALL WASHING
AND PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed to Your
Satisfaction. For Free Estimate,

CALL
VENICE 9-7169

J

TU 2-1454

THE

20481 MACK
•

TU 4-1995

O. KRAUSS

PAINT STORE

LATEST IN
WALLPAPERS

OPPOSITE

HOWARD JOHNSONS

1001 BOOKS
ll,

TO CHOOSE FROM

"

EXPERT PAPER HA!iI'GING

• SUMMER
• WINTER

A-I Paintil'lg and Decorating.
Free estimates, reasonable.
VAlley 1~0083.

Zisler 'Wall Washing Com-
pany. Painting and dec-
oratinq. Fast and depend-
able service. 20 years same
business.. SL 8-1 I 14, SL
8-4476. PR 6-7956.

PAINTING and. DECORATING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

Wall Washing Service
Free Estimates

HUGHES DECORATORS
5293 YORKSHIRE

TU 5-1165 VA 1-1835

RELIABLE P A I N T E R needs
work. N eat workmanship.
Also wall washing, $7.00' per
average room. VA 4-7808.

TU 1,6905

• SPRING
• SUMMER

• FALL

• SPRING
• FALL

SEASON

SEASON

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

WE BUILD B01H

Tappan.C-halllpionl
REAL ,ESTATE

FOR A BETTER paint job, in- .
side or outside, call J. Rupard.
WA, 5-6942. Free estimates.

ERNEST A. BOCK -
Pointer and .decorator; Cluality
and color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 years.
20685 Woodmont

21H-RUG CLEANING

CAULKING
Caulking done 'by an old ex-
perienced man. Caulk now.
Save. Private. VE 9-2220, WA
3-3565.

j211-PAINTING AND I211-PAINnNG AND
. ',DECORATING . DECORATING
IEXPERT pailjlting, paper hang:.' EXCEPTIONALLY fine Grosse

ing by mechanics, free esti- Pointe - experienced painter.
mates. Van Assche. TUxedo Wood refinishing, wall wash-
4-1187, TUxedo 4-2714. inp, col6'r -matching, "'guaran- .

------------ teed satisfaction. Very rea-
INTERIOR paintlng and Clecor- sonable. ~stimating free~ Lar-

atir.g. Wall washing. Insured. ry Eldridge, VAlley 1-2775.
Herbert Walters, 1119 Ash.

. land. VA 2-2809. I PAINTING. AND
A-I PAINTING ~-nd pr.perhang- DECQRATING

ing, residential or commer- . Interior 'and Exterior
cial, basements, stucco spray. Quality Work Guaranteed
'ed. Patching, plastering. In- WILLIAM ERVIN
sure'd. Skilled colored work. PRescott 3-0318 or
ers. Free estimate, clean WAlnut 1.8461
workmanship. A-I r:eferences.,

21E-CUSTO.M CORSETS Jam e s L. Crawford; WA PAINTING, paper hanging, any
SPENCER CORSETS 2-4546. 24-h 0 u r answering type, clean, reliable work at

service. Terms. winter rates. PRo 6..1828.Individually designed, Ii g h t- _
weight foundations and su~'- PAINTING, paperIng, paper re.
gical garments. Over 21 years moved~' Wall washing. Neat,
experience. Maude Bannert, reliable. War k guaranteed.
368 McKinley, Grosse Pointe. Mertens, 122 Muir, TUxedo
TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend 2-0083.
7-4312.

21G-ROOF SERVICE

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Complete 'Service'
On All Models

'Expert Or.
Whirlpools ~nd Kenmores

JOH~'S
WASHER & REPAIR SERVICE

All .Work Guaranteed
Call between 5 & 7 only • ~

TU 4-5689' ,

. Exterior Interior
Free' Estimates

30 Years in G.P.
TU /-7050

Phone for an Estimate - No Obligation

Kelco .Jalousies
• leonard Awnings

• P,orch Enclosures

-1<.

•

JALOUSIES

MANAGEMENT

Jalousie Window & Door
COMPANY

20187 Mack A,ve.

Thursday, March 29, 1956

TU 1.6606

SPECIALISTS in
Grosse Pointe Properties

John Blackburn
Janitor or Porter Service

Window Cleaners
ED 1-7329. 4041 Lemay

Detroit 14, Michigan

~Iassifieds~ Cont'd.

I

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE
SERVICE

A & T ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Residential & Commercial
Wiring

RAY ARNOLD
PR 6-7367

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

All makes 24-hour sen/lce. free loan-
er. Rebuilt Hoovers. $14.95 to $44.95.

HARPER VACUUM
Auth. Eureka. Hoover Sales and

ServIce - New, Rebuilts. Parts
15851 Harper TU 1-1122

Open 10-7 Daily

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

EXPERT WATCH and clock re-

I
FREE ESTIMATES

pairing. Prompt service. Rea- INSURED
son a b I e prices. Bradley TU 2~6556
Je\t,..elers. 20926 Mac k at I
Hampton. TU 2-9309. '-2-U---PA-IN-T-I-N-G-A-N-D---

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE DECORATING

BROWN ELECTRIC - Master Painting ~nd Decorating
lectrician since 1920. Regls- Best of Grosse Pointe References
tered and licensed. Repairs, I . 'nterior •. Exterior
replacements and main ten- Free EstImates
anl'e. TUxedo 5-0014. Per- JOHN R. FORTIER PR 7-355 I
sonal service., FOR THE FINEST general

ELECTRICAL WORK _ Com- painting and decorating at
mercial. residential, industri- reasonable cost see Charles
81; attics, rec. rooms, plus, A.- Schrader. VAlley 4-0388.
ranges, etc. Expert wiring. , .
Reasonable rates. Free esti-,I PAINTING and .paper handu?g.
mates. Rapp Electric. PR Complete serVIce. Commercla]
6-0780. and residential work.

ELGIN DECORATORS
TU 5.3049

21B--WATCH REPAIRING

ASPHALT and plastic floor tile
laying, reasonable, free esti-
mates. VA 1-0083.

FIREPLACE eqUIpment, brass
paired. Smith-Matthews, 6640
and lacquered, screens" re-
and irons,. tools repolished
Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

21A-GENERAL SERViCES
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Type

Leo Trudel
TU. 5-0703

I

For .Finer
Interior and Exterior

GUTTERS Painting and Decorating
Gutters cleaned, repaired and CHRIS I'" .
painted inside arid out. Gutters v. CHARRON

FuRNITURE refinishing, chair unplugged. Private. WA 3-3565, CO.
caning, brass burnishing, re- VE 9-2220. I DR 1-2686 . PR 8-4773
productions in pin e and' Satisfaction Our Guarantee
cherry .. Antiques a specialty. ROOF REPAIRING Established in 1925
33 years experience. John Da- Expert on leaky roofs and ra- Full Insurance Coverage For
vidson. New location. 14932 pairing, private. WA 3-3565, VE Your Protection
Kercheval. VA 1-2342. 9-2220.

t>.e .2 ? 7 , eo,'. S s tt •• , 7 .$",ev '7 st. · $z as S2 ? D 2 ? p~

'.

VENETIAN BLINDS

WINDOVv' SHADES
PORCH SHADES

CORNICE BOA~DS
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairbg
Reconditioning

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.'
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P. M.
LA. 1-1515 LA. 1-1516
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f!J4tnte
Counter Points'

... ... ...
T'he 46' Chris-Craft yacht Tara is based at Fort Lauderdale,

Florida. The C. S. Tompkbs, just back from a cruise to Key Largo,
reports that it is about a days run from Fort Lauderdale to the
keys, It is in these waters one has a wonderful opportunity to
catch a sailfish, tarpin, or even a Marlin. Bone fishing is a special..
ity and requires a guide~ Several days can be spent in going
leisurely from Key to Key. Fish fries can be enjoyed right on the_
boat. If fishing isn't your forte you can laze away an afternoon::
sipping frozen daiqueris. The Tara sleeps eight people ... it is
fully equipped' even to th~ Navigator-captain. At ra~es that will
surprize you, this yacht can be chartered by the week, month or

.season. For more information write Tompkins. Enterprises, U)40
W.Grand Blvd. or phone TA. 5-8800.

... * ...
You know it. It's Springtime everywhere. This is' espe.-

cially true of the fashionable windows at W8:lton-Pierce.
One window goes straight to your head. Peaking from hat
boxes; find blazing and vibrant •.. or soft arid muted ones
.•. find nosegays, fruit, or just plain hats. Your search for
an Easter bonnet can end right here at' Kercheval an St.
Clair .. Spring-is~here costumes 'are featured in the other
windows ... find the slick and polish of new suits with
little spring furs. Your fur might be a short mink 'jacket
... a stole ... or even a cape jacket. You'll discover new
flattery in bags ... for example .•. shining patent tr:immed
with a: snooty french poodle •• , an ernbrodiered needle-
point ... or, glowing plastic ones with ,Florentine 'fruits
.•• leathers, too, if they please your fancy, madame!!

* * -II<

Smd a ttosega)t like f:iolets amI: lilies-of.the-valley in a
pla1'lted tiny wi.cker basket ••• if it's for the children it. may b~
topped witb a bunny's head or an adorable chick. Gra.,uima 0"
a sbut-in would love a basket of flowers, we bet. This isn't all,
either , • • because Spring is bustin' out all over at Arthur
Paselk's, our florist, on the hill. In their Spring festival, and in
time for Easter, we f-ound the long lasting flowering plants •.•
lilies, cJ1mbidium spray orchids, the kind that last for weeks,
Further culture is possible ••• enjoy them outside in summer
ana again, inside, next :year. Furtber culture i1zformation is avail.
able, too. The flowering forms of hydrangeas, tulips, gloxinas,
a1td gardi1zias were in profusion. Spring does sing this season at
73 Kerchef/al, on the hill. TV. 5-8224.

,1__
\

This summer's ten.nis dresses are enou/(h t./J m4ke an1' wo-
man who will he plal'inK tennis at all this summer feel lucky.
Nothing 'you've forma will compare to the tent/is dress Margaret
Rice is featm'iTl-l(. It is frost.v white pique and guaranteed to
deep~n a tan two' shades at least. A personalized monogram
makes it even more desirable. 76 Kercheval, on the hill.

... * *
Easter is candy. Take a look ••• they are handsomely

wrapped ... take A bite •.• ummmmm .•. jUst what you would
expect to find at Trail Phannacy. Here are FRESH homemade
candies . . '. coco~ut haIf dips •.• ~hocolate chips .•. carmel
turtles, It It's whIte chocolate made fr~m the oil of cocoanut,
why' not order a box for Easter? Trail Pharmacy, 121 Kercheval,
TU. 1.5688, for delivery.

Find KHUe skirts In luscious Spring colors .•• linen, of
course; at Margaret Rice's 76 Kercheval, on the hill.

* ... *
What's new. and breezy for the men? First off, they

are those wonderful wash and wear suit's fashioned of
Dacron and Cotton. They come in Banker's gray and Burnt
Grass. The tag teads thirty-nine ninety-five. These featured
by those sp~cialists in men's attire, Kilgore and Hurd, 92
Kercheval, on the hill.

special showing of
rntodern paintings ,by-

(;LELLA
April 2nd to April20th-10 to 5 Daily-1Q to 1 on Sat.

at

HEilTON Inc.
403 FISHER ROAD

by Roberta Isley '"

The time to. look new fash~on right in the eye is NOW:
.•. that is, if you intend to look at all. And whether you
travel or stay at' home by the lake, consider what will look
good- at the beach or the club. There:S the crisp definition"-
of the famous hour~glass swimsuit ..• a glad plaid that be ..
littles your middle. It's twin bra is for double the fit and'
fashion. Borrowed from the mermaids to sculpt you a
'beautiful figure -.. ~.but there never was a mermaid who
got a break li.ke this ... because the secrets are on the in-
side: •. fashion on the outside. This is called "Simplicity"
and is of elasticized faille • • . both models are by Rose
Marie Reid and featured in the Outdoor Sporl Shop at
Margaret Rice's. Ah yes, come and take -a l~o-n-g look at
these new, nevi fashions. 76 Kercheval, on the hill.

* * ...
A round of spring parties gives eve.ry hostess a chll1tce f~

be light-hearted,. sentimental, imaginative and gay. One way t~
be imaginative would be to take pictures of the family. And
Easter just isn't Easter without pictures. There's Il new type of
flash unit called Straub that is available. It is a repeatittg flas~
arrangement and does not require the changing of bulbs with
e.-;ch picture. Joy! Whether it be a new camera of the photo.
graphic suppliej for color or black and white .l'ou will .be 'need~
ing see or call The Camera Center, in the f:iUage. TV. 1-4096,
for Deliver)'.

Easter could be tiny pink poodles •.• those with the
wee roses in their mouths ... or the delicatae lilies-of ..

I
the-valley ... the pansies or the butterflies .. These Spring ..
like obj~cts are designs on the hand-rolled edges and hand:-
embroidered Qr appliqued linen handkerchiefs that begin
at one dollar at the Top '0 The Hill, 104 Kercheval, on th~
hill., The dazzling pastel Easter egg colors in gift wrap~
pings. • . are so cheerfully given . • . free of charge, if you
~~~ ~

~ :1, ..... * * ~
Brim,ming Easter baskets chock full of toys 'n animals ';tJ

games 'n books are made up e,specially from their gallery qJ
gifts from little girls and boys to teen ager.s. If you would liJi...
one made up especially for }'OU and sent on to its destinatio;',
call TV. 1.7227 or 'visit 110 Kercheval, on the hill, YoungI Clothes, Inc.,

. O~LS .

pre

for

TU J-22b2

12.95

4.95

COMPANY

341 Fish~r Road
TU 5-0110

6353 E. Jefferson
LO 7-5500

Favorite Recipes
of!

People In' The Know

'Good Taste
I

BROWNIES'
Contributed by

Mrs. John Koch, Jr.
2 sq. unsweetened choco-

late
:lh c. shortening
1 c. sugar
2 eggs ,

% c. sifted all-purpose
flour

1,2 t. double action baking
powder

lh t. salt
lf2 c. chopped nuts

Melt chocol:lte and short.
ening together in mixing bowl
over hot water. Blend in sugar
and add one egg at a time.
Mix.

Sift flour, baking powder
and salt togetb;e.r and stir in
chopped nutS. Pour batter into
8x8x2 'g rea sed pan and
spread well into corners. Bake
30 minutes,at 350•.

Top has dull crust when
done. Coo I and cut into
squares.

HOUSEHOLD HJNT
Foods baked in glass are usu-

ally crusty and rather heavily
browned. If you do not want
the heavy crust you can use an
oven temperature 250 lower
than for baking in pans of light
colored metal. (Recipe tempera-
tures are usually based on the
use of aluminum containers.)

5.95 • 6.95 • 9.25

Wilsor and Brooks

We've: CI complete stoc:k. now •••
and more soon to arrive. Si:z:es 36 to
46. Colors include charcoal brown,
powder blue, beige.',

I

and Play!

A.

I it ".
1 "

by ,.I. and D. McGeorge; Ltd.,
of. Scotland

• •

Impol~ted

Sh1etland SW'eater'S

.' ••• , • " 'I " .. ,.:" •• ~ ..... y. , .. . . . SOe

Wil.son. and, Brcloks:

f

jU J-52b2

Rllcquet IIlJiI SpDrt SIIDp
./06 KERCHEVAL

Gray.

Baseball Shoes

Boy's Cotton Dickie Basebali Shirts
••• by".Rawlings .. ' , .: ' I.75 - 2.00

Cotton Baseball. Hose

Little League Baseball Shoes

See

Pointers of Interest

d"

discriminating
~ATER
MIXERS

The pure spring watet that brings out the
full flavor 'anij true tharacter (,i' mixed
beverages .. Bottled on.the'$pot at Silver
Springs in Northville, Michigan. Request it It
your favorite club or restaurant. Compliment
your guests with the luxury of Sliver Sprinp
Water. Call TO 8.4735 for nearest dealer.

pref,er \
SILVER SPRINGS

bottled water

Di.fr/bufH Ly: ~
Nesbitt Detroit . ..~

Bottling Co.' ~
1\50 Oakman Blvd •. '. '\.1/

Detroit, Mich.

. . .' -Picture by Fred Runnell.
MRS. VINCENT E. BUTTERLY ANn CYNTHIA OF HAMPTON nOAD
. ••• • • • <!>~-------------

By Kitty Marriott gave their house a tri-levellook
The homey, attractive Butterly home gives ample evi- by building. on, so that house

d th t M B tl 1 t. F'l and garage are connected. Theence at per rs. . grea y aves an lques-. amI y. upper level provided bedr(loms
heirlooms helped to start her collection. for son Vincent Jr. (Bink), 13,

One of the Butterlys' proudest ~ and daught"'r Cynthia, 11. A
P?sressions is the great round clocl;: and some. other fumish~ large Delft china stand holding
dmmg room ta?le v:hose n:a- ings are from the Elbert home a plant dominates the rear land-
hogany surface ISpohshed WIth which stood across Jefferson ing of the addition.
loving care. It's a tilt-top table from SS. Peter and Paul Jesuit ,GrandfatheI"S Art HEADQUARTERSdating back several centuries, Church. .
when it belonged to Mr. But- The Butterlys resurrected an Mrs. Butterly's grandfather,
terly's great-great. grandfather, old dry sink from the family Roger Echlin, was a noted paint-
Lt. Col. Andre Lams de Tousard. basement, Mr. Butterly stained er in Detroit, so quite a few of

Col. .'de Tousard, a French it to match the dining, room his oil paintings add charm to
officer, joined the American table, and it now serves nicely their home. She h/as a series of
army with Maj. Lafayette in as a bar. Mahogany chairn' 'and pen and ink sketches of the
Nov~mber, 1776, and served as sideboard formerly belonged to seven American classical poets
chief' 0 fartillery on. Lafayette Mrs. Butterly's grandmother, which he drew for his son's high
staff. Ca_therineEchlin.Orth. school notebook, and they are

worthy of framing.
Col. de Tousard took part in For her living room coffee The art talent seems to be

the battles of Brandywine, Ger- table,: Mr!>. Butterly removed inherited too. Mrs.'R studied
mantown, Valley Forge and the top from an old piano stool for a year at Detroit School of
Monmouth. Returning to France and set a round marble top' on Art after taking Ii .liberal arts
after .being wounded in the the square base. Two small olive course at Georgetown Uili-
Battle of Rhode Island, he w:as window chairs on casters, a versity. (Both Butterlys are ac-
decorated by Louis XVI. couple of comfortable rocking tive in Georgetown alumni af-

A document from the Sons of chairs and' a gold wing chair fairs here, you know). Young
the Revolution on the, Butt~r.ly which Mrs. Butterly upholstered Cynthia has also been drawing
library wall testifies /"to his herself preserve the antique from a very early 'age and is
bravery in battle. . tone. t k't t ~.

Fireplace Antiques a mg ex ~~ Sf c()l;rses. . ~.\ I 0 Let us help you planOld-Fashioned Four Poster Sp;ce Cal~met ~\I "d l'
Mr. and Mrs. Butterly's huge These Pointers have used. Back to the. subject of an- ': . _' your hIgh. £1 .e Ity

nlahogany pour poster bed was their wide old-fashioned brick tlques - Mrs. Butterly has a' .,' home:.music.,sy.gte~.
in the same de Tousard family fireplace to advantage in tlle cunning wooden. spice cabinet 'We feature world-famous
sh,ortly.after the Revolutionary living room. A tea kettle stands on the wall of ~er. front. hall, St . be g-Carlson "Custom
"Val'. The four posters almost on a trivet before it, and an odd- and every sprmg she .. sets' rom r .
reach the ceiling now, and one looking old English toaster sits plants in several of the tiny 400" components and calF
knob, probably 6 or 8 inches in the fireplace proper. olfIanging drawers to add a bit of green- mets. Visit our sound s~udio
high, had to be cut off each over the fireplace are a brass ery. • •• hear Hi-Fi at its best!
poster before it could even stand skillet, a trivet, an old-time bed- She purchas~d the small _
upright in the bedroom. Origin- wa,rm,er, and other antiques wooden settle tha.t stands on C A Nutting
ally, the huge bed was can- which Mrs. B. has found at an- the frqnt porch in Connecticut- _ • .
opied and had steps leading tique shows, chuJch fairs or in and was pleased to find that a -
up to it. her travels. cast iron tobacco cutter which

The bedroom chest of crutch In 15 years in their home, the she got on Mackinac Island
mahogany is another family Butterlys have decorated sev- gave just the quaint touch need-
heirloom and a beautiful pair eral times; striped carpeting on ed above it.
of. needlepoint chairs, one with the fil'st floor plus effective The antiques which greet the
maroon background and the use of wall paper provide good visitor who approaches the
other with black, belonged to background for their antique Butterly porch give just a hint
Mrs. Butterly's grandmother. furnishings. of the quaint treasures. to be Tele;Y~o~h:e~~~~~:11itoa~~550n

Interesting family history note They also added space and found. within.
is that Vincent E. for "Elbert
Eutterly's great grandf:lther,
John Nicholson Elbert, came to
Detroit from Philadelphia with
his family in 1837.

After settling in the "country"
which is now the site of the
Michigan Stove Works on 'East
Jefferson avenue, Mr. Elbert
founded a fleet of merchant sail-
ing vessels which plied. the lakes
east and west. A charter mem-
ber of the Detroit Boat Club,
he rode in its first 'regatta in
1842.

Family HeIrlooms
The Butierlys' grandfather

clock which stands in the dining
room belonged to Mr.,B'g grand-.
father, Francis Louis Elbert. The

I
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MRS. GA:(LORD W. GILLIS, Jr., complements her
series of gold and pearl brace-lets by gold lear-shaped ear-
rings with handsome inset pearl. Matching pin has five
geld leaves into each of which another pearl is tucked:

* * *

MRS. EMMET E. TRACY wears becomingly a pert
white beret piped in navy.

* * *
MRS. HENRY R. KLEIN, just before h~r Sunday de-

parture for Florida, was a harbinger of spring hereabouts
in a slim na;ry shantung dress with a whj~e lace jab?t,
coUar and 'cuffs, and high pillbox hat of whIte grosgraIn.

* * *
Please note: Sigma Gamma members will hold their

clothing drive between April 16 and April ~O. Becau~e of
the specialized needs ....of their youthful cbentele, SIgma
Gammas have their own annual drive for children's used

.clothing. Donations are also welcome!
* * *

MRS. WILLIAM B. LANE has a lush strawberry sheer
wool frock with three-quader sleeves and very wide col-
lar .•• flat pearl buttons march all the way down the front
and a triD of the buttons form the fitted waistline in back.
\Vith it, she employs effectively a choker of big pearls and
pair of wide pearl earrings.

* *

:JavoriliJmJ
0/

mrj. Jamej G. Scrippj, 111

MY FAVORITE:_
Book " The Family that Overtook Christ
Author Lud wig Bemelmans
Character in a Book Humbeline
Play Othello
Musical The King and I
Actress J uli e Harris
Actor .1\1aurice Evans
Movie Hamlet
Movie Actress Loretta Young
Movie' Actor James Mason
TV Show : Priva!e Secretary
TV Performer (fern.) Ann Sothern
TV Performer (ma?c.) Bishop Sheen
Singer Mary Martin
Magazine : '" New Yorker
Commentator Wal tel' Winchell
Col urnnist Mar k Bel taire
Poet Elizabeth Barrett Browning
Painter - _ Leonardo da Vinci
Cartoon Smi th Family
Cartoonist Mr. and Mrs. George Smith
Music Str auss 'Waltzes
Song Song of .Songs
Animal Fren ch Poodle
Person (excluding ramily) Fr. Charles E. Coughlin
City ,............... Rome
Vacation Spot Otsego
Jewe} ErneI' aId

~Flower American Beauty Rose
Perfume Secret Princess
Color Candy Pink
Dance '................. Waltz:
Hobby...... .. Painting
Food French Pastry
Aversion Bu bble Gum
Di versi on Skiing
Ambition To Serve Family and Community

PII.FERINGS
In My Own Story, Marie Dressler wrote: During my

first visit to Paris, when my French was extremely sketchy,
I wanted to find the house of a friend. The taximan did his
best to explain to me that t.he address of. my friend was
just behind the Hotel Continental where I was stopp~ng.
hC'est derriere L'Hotel Continental," he- kept repeatmg.

I got it ?11but the' derriere. I demanded, "Que signifie
derriere ?"

The wearied cabby, who was watching me back out of
his decrepit vehicle, lifted a shoulder and spread his hands.
"If," he said, "Madame does not know the meaning of
derriere, nobody does."

* * ...
A Chicago banking house once asked a Boston invest-

ment firm for a letter of recommendation about a young
Bostonian they were considering employing. The invest-
ment concern ~ould not say enough for the young man.
His father, they wrote, was a Cabot, his mother a Lowell;
further back his background was a happy blend of Salton-
stalls, Appletons, Peabodys, and others of Boston's First
Families. The recommendation was given without hesi-
tation. .

Several days later came a curt acknowledgment from
Chicago stating that the material supplied with inadequate.
"'We are not," the ~etter declared, "contemplating using the
young man for breeding purposes."

* ... ...
When Will Smith applied for a driver's license in De-

troit's crowded License Bureau, an officer hastily thrust
.a paper across the desk. "Write your last name first and
your first name'last," he said hurriedly.

"How's that again, sir?" asked Smith, somewhat con-
fused.

"Like I said," the officer replied. "Backwards."
Smith shrugged his shoulders. After all, he thought,

they know what they wanted. Laboriou:;ly. he wrote:
"l1iW htimS."

* * III

Favorite story of London's Dr. Maurice Ernest, founder
of the Centenarian Club designed to help people reach 100,
is about the man who wanted to be a centenarian.

The man's doctor advised him to give up drinking,
smokin~ and women. "'V ill I live to be 100 then?" asked
the patient.

"N 0," said the doctor, Ubut it will seem like it."
, * * ...

The young volunteer receptionist at the Charlotte,
N. C., Memorial Hospital had noticed an old gentleman
who had been sitting in the lobby for about an hour. Fin-
ally he came over to her desk and asked whether Mr. C. E.
J ones could receive visitors. The young lady consulted
her card index and said, "No."

"How is Mr. Jones getting on?" asked the old gentle-
man, and was told that the patient's card showed he was
progressing very nicely. ~

".rm glad to know that," said the gentleman.' "I've
been up in that room 10 days and couldn't find out a darn
Ithing from the doctor. So I dressed and came down here
to find out. I'm C. E. Jones."

who. where and whatnot-
by wbooz;1
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